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THEAKER A VICTIM 
OF MILLER’S DISLIKE

According to the Min-* 
ority Report.

Was Unjustly Discharg
ed, Says 0‘Donoghue. \jj

f

Declares Nothing to 
Support Charges.

John Theaker, late President of the 
Street Rail ivay men's nion, now an em
ployee of the civil sendee, this morning 
made public the minority report in con
nection with the arbitration over his 
dismissal by Superintendent Miller and 
the charges against the company of try
ing to disrupt the union. The majority 
report, signed by Judge Monek and Wil
iam Bell. K. G\, was published in the

me* yesterday. In the minority report 
ilr. J. G. O’Donoghue, of pronto, who 
^presented the union, chj^fcs that 

Theaker's dismissal was due to personal 
spite on the part of Miller, and that the 
evidence before the board supported

After reciting the charges made by 
the union against the company, Mr. 
O'Donoghue admits that be found no 
justification in any of the evidence giv
en for the general complaints, excepting 
the one regarding the dismissal of Pre
sident Theaker, on account of his connec
tion with the union. With regard to the 
allegations of discrimination, he accepts 
< oiytiibson't statement that there is no 
object ion to the employees belonging to 
tho union, as voicing the settled policy 
of the company. The petition was evi
dently the work of certain employees, 
acting on their own initiative. Mr. 
O'Donoghue points out that considerable 
friction had arisen between the old and 
nqtv men over the schedule.

Regarding Mr. Theaker's case, the re
port!" reads as follows:

"In John Theaker's case, my-opinion 
i= that Mr. Miller was seeking for an op
portunity to get rid of him. and that, 
lie was unjustly discharged. Mr. Miller 
swore that, he had lost confidence in 
Theaker before the last strike, and he- 
based the statement upon two grounds, 
namely that. Theaker. as President of 
the union, had allowed the use of liquor 
at or after meetings of the union, and 
that as a result, employees were render
ed less fit for their duly: and th.it 
Theaker had knowledge of the use of 
"'diggers" by employees, and hàd not 
reported this to the company.

“As to ground No. 1. Ùie hoard unani
mously declared that Gfere was no foun
dation for the eharep. On the second 
charge, my opinion is that! Theaker act
ed as any honorable man would act who 
would hesitate to play the apy.. He con
sulted his committee and ii|on their ad
vice delayed for the time being in mak
ing known to the company what was 
going on, J>iit he swore that subsequent
ly. tvhenRhffairs were not complicated 
by the strike, lie gave all the informa
tion lie had to Mr. Green, an official of 
the company. Mr. Green admitted this.'

Mr. O'Donoghue goes on to point out 
that with these two reasons gone Miller 
must have been accentuated by some 
other motive, and- the reason appears 
to be shown In the testimony of one 
Tollson. who never was a tpember flf 
the Union, and who swore that the su- 

. perintendent had told him he “had it in" 
for Theaker. for the latter's part in the 
•trike, and was going to get rid of him. 
The report also points out that for sev
enteen or eighteen years Theaker was 
regarded as an exemplary employee, hut 
that immediately after the strike, it 
was alleged lie.lieeame careless about 
hi« duties and Mr. Miller discovered in 
«■ne short year the company would he 

fContinued on page 5.)

Tatal Wager.
Sulphur Springs, Ark., April ii.

—As a result of a wager, Ed. H. 
Galloway, of New York City, an 
athlete, lost his life yesterday in 
Butler Creek, in the presence of 
hundreds of spectators, who had 
gathered to watch his attempt to 
ride the dam in a row boat. The 
rower went over the falls, and 
was thrown into the rapids, where 
he made a brave fight for life, * 
but he was swallowed up in a I 
raging torrent, from which his v 
body has not boon recovered. ♦

FAVORS DIVORCE.

Mrs. Viederbilt Enters Testimony 
In Suit Against Husband.

New York, April 11.—David McClure, 
referee )n the suit of Mrs. Alfred G. 
Vanderbilt for absolute divorce, will 
recommend thah^jXe divorce ho granted.

Mrs. Elsie French Vanderbilt appear
ed hefote Referee David McClure ns a 
witness against her husband, Alfred G. 
Vanderbilt. Mrs. Vanderbilt, it was 
learned, attended the regular session 
held in Référé McClure's office at No. 
22 William street. She spent most of 
the day on the stand telliuz her story.

When asked about the report that 
Mr. Vanderbilt had settled $2.000,000 in 
gilt-edged securities on his wife, Mr. Mc
Clure said:

All such reports are without founda
tion. In fact, they are merely guess 
work. It is a phase of the ease that I 
will not discuss.”

Aecording to one report, Mr. Vander
bilt. insists that there shall he no cur
tailing of his privileges ns a father to
ward the child, William Henry \ ander- 
bilt. now in his seventh year.

After the divorce proceedings are con
cluded, it is said that Mrs. Vanderbilt 
will go to Newport, where she will live 
with her mother, Mrs. French.

FEIGNED DEATH

Bnt It Cost Him a Bad Eye and 
Police Coirt Fine.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Windsor. Ont., April 11.—Jacob .Gott- 

lief and Michael Me ret sky engaged in a 
personal encounter yesterday «afternoon, 
with the result that Gottlief was knock
ed down. To scare his antagonist lit 
feigned death, and a hurry-up call was 
sent to doctors and police. One physi
cian suapected Gottlief was shamming, 
and "brought him hack to life” by 
gouging him in the eye. To-day Gott
lief was fined $6.5U in the Police Court, 
>vhile Maretsky, who expected to face a 
murder charge, was freed.

TWO SMALL FIRES.
The fire department was out twice 

yesterday, once in the afternoon to the
American Hotel, where... a carelessly
dropped match-had set fire to some pa
per beneath the desk and burned up a 
bunch of the guest»' laundry, and the 
second time to the T.. H. & B. round
house. where a small shed in the rear of 
the roundhouse tha> oil fire. The em
ployees at the roundhouse managed to 
get the blaze out tfoli their emergency 
hose before much damage was done.

— Mrs. Martin, contralto soloist,., of 
Montreal, will sing at the' evening ser- 
vice in rtSt. George's Church to-morrow.

BUFFALO BOY STRIKES HIS
MOTHER WITH HAMMER.

, _______ A________________

Refused to Give Him Money and She Was At
tacked and Fatally Injured.

Buffalo. April 11.—Armed with-it ham
mer. Charles Rosshirt. 31 years old, of 
86 Herman street, struck down and per
haps fatally injured his mother, who is 
65 years old. yesterday afternoon. The 
tragedy occurred in their home. Mrs. 
Rosshirt fell headlong from the kitchen 
door into an alley way. Her son fled.

The trouble is of long standing, ac- 
mrding to the statements obtained by 
the police. Some time ago Vhas. Rosshirt 
was git en a workhouse sentence, the 
police say. Sirice his return from the 
institution it is declared that he has 
been preying upon the members of the 
family for money with which to pm chase 
intoxicants.

Angered because he had failed to ob
tain money/at other times, discouraged 
because hX had been unable to obtain 
work, and with a firm determination to 
obtain monel- at any cost, according to 
the police, the man entered the home 
of his mother and demanded money.

"Get out," was the response.'spoken 
..jÀ German.

A second demand was made by the 
son for money. He said, that he had a 
chance to get a job at Medina. N. Y., 
end still the aged mother would not

Repeated threats and an attempt to 
eject him from the place resulted in 
the attack. Neighbors heard the com
motion and called the police.

Before officers arrived Frank Horn, 
S3 Herman street, appeared on the 
scene. He found the aged woman lying 
on the sidewalk outside of the door of 
her home, while blood oozed from sev
eral wound» in her head. He carried

her inside the house. The son. who is 
accused of having committed the mur
derous assault, disappeared for the time

Patrolman Patterson, of the William 
street police station, leaped into a car
nage and pursued the fleeing man. lie 
captured him at the corner of Utica 
street, and Fillmore avenue, where he 
was hiding in a hallway. Meantime 
Patrolman Breskj" aided by neighbors 
had taken care o* the wounded woman 
and had caused her removal to the 
Emergency Hospital.

Doctors say that there is little 
chance for the aged woman to recover 
liecauae of her age and lier infirm eon-

Deputy Medical Examiner Howland 
appeared at the Emergency Hospital 
while the police tvere conducting their 
investigation. He asked the woman for 
a death bed statement and was refused. 
The woman refused to tell what bail 
happened. All that the police have to 
work on is what was obtained from 
her More the excitement had died

Following the arrest there svere two 
pathetic scenes at the Emergency Hos
pital. Another son rushed into the 
hospital and.asked to sec his mother. 
It took a few seconds to ascertain from 
him who he wanted to ~ee. He finally 
made known his wants ami was given 
permission to 'enter the ward. At the 
same time lie was ushered into tlm rliam. 
her where the aged woman was lying, 
the police had the would-be slayer stand
ing beside the bed.

“You cur!” excitedly yelled the 
brother of the accused man.

There was no response. The brother 
threw his arms about the neck of his 
mother, kissed her and prayed that she 
be spared her life.

W1LLWAITN0 LONGER; 
MUST KNOW AT ONCE

\ QUEBEC BATTLEFIELD.
The above is a picture of the historic Quebec battlefield, which the Dominion Government has undertaken to 

redeem. At the instigation of Earl Grey. Quebec Battlefield Associations are being organized all over the country. 
A meeting is to be held in this city next Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock, in the Board of Trade rooms, with such an 
object in view." The shaft shown on the right side is the Wolfe monument.

Passed Cheques.
Chicago, April n.—Mrs. Alice 

Webb, divorced wife of Brodie L. 
Duke, the millionaire tobacco 
manufacturer, was arrested yes
terday on a warrant, charging her 
with having defrauded a Chicago 
hotel company by means of fraud
ulent cheques.

She was held at the Harrison 
street police station in default of 
bail. Mrs. Webb is alleged to 
have passed a cheque for $*5 and 
one for $50, drawn on a bank in 
Nacogdoches, Texas.

. What the Company In
tends Doing.

Assessors Will Make 
General Increase.

Is Farrar After Mac- 
1 cod’s Scalp ?

TAKE DRUNKS HOME SUSPECT ARRESTED.

Hirry PatternOrder lamed to Police by New 
Mayor of Harrisburg.

Harrisburg. Pa., April 11.—‘Drunken
ness is a disease, and we propose to act 
from that standpoint,” declared Mayor 
Meals, the next executive of Harrisburg,

"I have instructed the chief of police 
to see that plain drunks are taken home 
instead of to the lock-up," continued the 
Mayor. “That kind of treatment will do 
more than anything else to make a 
drinking man ashamed of himself. I also 
propose that when a man gets helplessly 
drunk in a certain saloon the proprietor 
ot" the place shall take care of him and 
not throw him "out in the gutter.

•Of course, the disorderly drunks we 
will have to take in hand for the pro
tection of the community.”

DOMESTICTRAGEDY.

Wife Attempts to Follow Husband 
Who Ends Life.

New York, April 11.—After telling his 
wife that he had made -n bad real es
tate transaction this afternoon. Daniel 
Deutseh killed himself in his home. No. 
19 East It kith street, blowing out his 
brains. Mrs. Deutseh, on seeing her hus
band dead, attempted to kill herself by ;

y
•s, In the

Toils at Brantfmh

the/;man 
IN, OVERALLS

LADIES WILL HELP.

To Establish Plains of Abrahp 
Préserva tioKpund

Police Say Some Robberies 
to be Attempted There.

(.Special Despatch to the Times.) ! around the streets. 1 counted three mv-
Brantford, Out., April 11. The police 

lust night were out in full force, endea
voring to locate two men concerning 
whom they had received information 
that house robberies were to be at
tempted. Harry Patterson, from Dun- 
das. was one of the men who was ar
rested on suspicion early this morning, 
aftvj- an all night search by P. C. Boyle.
In Patterson's possession were found 
rojtes, skeleton keys, hairpins and other 
paraphernalia, all of which the police 
think were to he used in robbing Mr. 
and Mrs. John Sigman, an aged couple, 
residing in West Brantford. Tire con- 
pie always keep a considerable amount 
of money on their premises. A clue was 
aIw • received that the house of Harry 
Hull was to he robbed, and a strict- 
watch was kept during t lu? night on the 
Hull place, but nothing Diet eloped. The
police have been unable to arrest the , r-i_......................
other man suspected of being with Pat- j ported drill instructor, 
terson. The ropes which wer found in ' *

At the meeting of the Daughters of 
the Empire„ held this morning in the 
Board of Trade rooms, reports were re
ceived b.v -Mrs. P. D. Crerar, Regent of 
Municipal Vlipater. from the sub-corn- 

■ a tin it tee* in connection with the coming
kfJl>Ü Feast of Bio,«soins. Quite a hit of busi- 
Will the bottle-brigade be out to- | ness was transacted by the Executive, 

nightÎ Lust Sunday morning any num- ; in regard to the badges, music and tick- 
ber of dead soldiers could be seen lying ' ets for the coming fete. Mrs. Grarar dis

tributed a number uf books among the 
ladie«. to be used in collecting funds 
for the Plains of Abraham Preservation 
fund. By subscribing a small amount, 
one's name will he entitled to a place 
in the archives at.-Ottawa, and will go 
down to posterity.

self. Every one of them empty.

How is your choir getting on with its 
Easter music?

This talk of shortage of coal belong
ing to the Fuel Sub-Oommittee is just 
adding fuel to the fire.

Gamey's eulogy of Gordon Wilson, j 
sounded like a tuneral oration, v

John Patterson is a Cataract man. 
Why doesn't the Mayor go for him?

But 18 months is a long time to wait 
for-Mr. Beck's Niagara juice.

Excuse me for a minute while I, have 
another' laugh at the Herald’s “positive 
guarantee." 1 know it's not right, hut 
1 can't help it.

Wt *u.s 'now* all rise and ring. "The 
%’rooket Bawbee.’’ with obligato by the 
pipe bund, in honor of the newly im-

the latter"» possession tvere freshly cut. 
Six policemen were at work on the ease 
The authorities claim to have acted on 

jumping out of a front window, but was ) positive information that the robberies 
restrained by friends. , wt*ri* to he attempt»*!, hut the maraud

Mr. Dent sell came home late this af ! ers K»* "wise" to police activity. Several
ternoon in a vert melancholy mood. x”".:;iits were rounded up thi» morning
When asked lit his wife what* was the i in 'he police court. Patterson is being
matter lie said that lie had made a I hedrpending further inquiry
poor business deal ill real estate ami j * he • earlier»’ 
had no further inteivsi in life. " Mrs. j nioin tg. P»ipei

luvkson ami MiDeutseh attempted to cheer him up and 
thinking she hud succeeded, left her hus
band seated in the parlor.

A shot brought her rushing into the 
parlor, where she found her liuslialid’s 
body lying over the arm of his chair, 
a revolver lying on the fjoor <niul a bul
let in his brain. J

'Hie wife screamed and rail hysterical
ly to the front windotvXiu’ tried to 
throw herself out.

Neighbors caught ami restrained her!* 
forcing her to sit down until the police 
could be summoned.

•onventioii closed this 
were read by Miss 
< ampbell, Paris," on 

writing in primary classe», and by In
spector standing on primary reading. 
Mr. J. P. Hoag al»o spoke oil the super
vision of School Boards. The conven
tion was a most successful one in all

attjrison, referred to in th> a bo.
de

spatch. i> believed to be the somewhat 
jiyt.urioi*W Harry Patt<:r.-£u. who lias 
served time. Chief Ttvisa stated this j 
morning that if it was the same man. the j 
Brantford police had made a good catch. | 
for which tr<- tvaa very. glad.

In other words, if the Cataract Com
pany were to offer the city the same 
contract that the Hydro-Electric Power 
Commission is offering it, should it ac
cept it? The Hamilton Herald may an
swer this the W$t way it can.

Will Mayor Stewart please publish 
once more those Hydro figures he guar
anteed to he correct while the by-law 
campaign was on? They would make 
good readin*.

After all is said and done, the Dundas 
Star still refuses to endorse Gordon 
Wilson, aiid I do not blame it.

Some people think that the regula
tions ami restrictions thrown around 
Dundurn Park are too severe. But the 
Commissioners say that if they want to 

l play hall there’s Victoria Park handy.

What 
ract ?

do you think of the power con-

MOTHER’S SUICIDE HERBERT H. ASQUITH

Cimti the Death of Her Four-Year- J|,e Minister Appointed Premier of
Old Baby Girl. Great Britain.

New York. April 11.—Playing about 
the room in which her mother was 
committing suicide yesterday bv - 
means of a rubber tube fastened to a 
gas jet. Effie Koenig, four years old. 
of No. 515 Dubois street. West Holm- 
ken. gradually succumbed to the es
caping gas. She was found dead upon 
the floor by a visiting playmate. v

Mrs. Betha Koenig, wife of a ship's 
carpenter, had been despondent fol
lowing a recent illness. Lying upon 
a sofa in the living room of her apart
ment at noon she fastened the end 
of the rubber tube in her mouth with 
a strip of muslin tied about her head., 
Effie was in the room, dressing her 
dolls, but the mother gave no thought 
to the child, evidently supposing the 
tying of the tube would prevent the 
escape of gas.

Alice Vickers, daughter of a neigh
bor, came to play with Effie about 
two o’clock, and receiving no answer 
to her knock pushed the door open ' 
The room was filled with gas and Mrs 
Koenig was dead with the tube ytilj 
in her mouth. A few feet awav was 
the body of the little girl.

Apparently the child had become 
conscious near the end that something 
was wrong, for she had dragged her
self across the floor from her dolls to 
the sofa upon whirl, Mrs. Koenig lav 
No outcrys had been heard, hut the 
chib s arms were stretched out to- ! 
ward her mother as if j„ appeal

82.10.000 i- a 
er build svlio

lot of money. 
>1* than jails

Still, bet-

NATURAL GAS.

Waat Government to Prohibit Its 
Importation to the States.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
St. Catharines, Ont., April 11.—At a 

conference held in the city buildings 
yesterday, between the Fire and Light 
Committee of the City Council and a 
committee representing Thorolcl natural 
gas users, at which Mr. Price, President 
and manager of the United Gas Com
pany, was present, the proposed increase 
in the price of gas to 55 cents a thou
sand cubic feet was thoroughly discuss
ed. The joint committees submitted to 
the gas company, through Mr. Price, a 
proposition that the St. Catharines 
Council and Board of Trade and the 
Thorold Council and Board of Trade 
would use (heir influence with similar 
bodies in Welland and other places in 
the counties of Lincoln and Welland in 
memorializing the Government to pro
hibit the exportation of natural gas to 
the United States until local users shall 
have be^TF^urnis’hed with an adequate 
supply. In return for this the company 
to fix a minimum rate of $1 per meter. 
30 cents a thousand to be the charge for 
all gas used in excess of that amount. 
Mr. Price promised to lay- the matter 
before the directors and report to a 
meeting of the ’joint committees to be 
held one week hence.

THREE RUNAWAYS.

Toronto Boyi Token In Charge 
. This Morning.

The cure for wrong asaesAnfonts-mav 
he after all the publication of the assess- j 
mèni rolls.

Constable Reynolds took three small 
boys in charge this morning who were 
begging a round the city trying to get 
a meal. They were lodged in the cells 
and asked where they .came from. The 
boys gave their names as John Baxter. 
207 Lisgar street, Toronto. 14 years of 
age; Thomas Quinn, 1 Bunnyside av
enue. Toronto, 14 years of age. and 
Harold Ward. 777 Ossington avenue, 
Toronto, 15 years of age. They ad
mitted having run away and the police 

, | notified the authorities in Toronto.
! Now. it Dr. Orr would talk up like I The hoys are being held in the cells 
j Dr. Robert's this smallpox controversy in the meantime.

The East Hamilton Tories hardly 
know what to do now. The young fel
lows have Wgun to talk Btudholme. I

These secret conferences between the : 
Mayor and Aid. Farrar lead to the con
clusion that there will he no suit for 
slander. How did the Mayor conic to ' 

j hush it tip?

would Ih> sizzling by this time.
-------TO--------

! It's hut fair to point out that (.'. N.
" Smith made no mention of Gamey's fa
ther -in his Dumlas address. He said 
three brothers of Gainey "&Ad one son 
were in the Government employ. Ganiev 
did not deny the accusation.

Don’t forget I hat when Mayor Stewart 
declared that Aid. Peregrine was a Cat
aract man he meant it ns a term of re- ; 
proach.1

EARTH SHOOK.

Many Nexicam Fled From Heme to 
Other Town.

The question of n settlement ot the 
Street Railway dififculties or another 
appeal to the Ontario Railway Board 
will be settled before the end of next 
week. President Gibson and General 
Manager Hawkins are expected home 
from the South on Wednesday and 
about, the first, thing they will be ask
ed ior is a definite answer to the city’s 
proposition that the city shall col
lect 8 per tc.e.nt on $316.000 for two 
years and 5 per cent, on the increase 
after that. There must be no further 
delay. The aldermen have agreed on 
that. The company must declare what 
it intends doing at, once. If the an
swer is unfavorable an immediate ap
peal will be made to the Railway 
Board, and the city under its amend
ed by-law will make a determined 
fight To force the company to re-con
struct parts of its roadbed ancl pur
chase several new cars. The aider- 
men are hopeful, however .that Col
onel Gibson’s visit to the financiers in 
New- York has [men successful and 
that the city r will be accepted. 
It is n# thqdKthat the conference 
committee replft will be upset by the 
council on Monday night. It was not 
dealt with at the last meeting owing to 
the fact that there was only a bare 
quorum, and a number of aldermen 
were accused of trying to shirk the 
vote. Chairman Sweeney says he has 
consented to withdraw the clause ob
jected to by the mayor and some other 
aldermen that whatever proposition 
agreed on should be submitted to the 
people and lie does not think there 
will be any opposition to the report. 
The mayor and his colleagues object
ed to the clause on tl^- ground that 
they had a right to Know what the 
proposition wras before passing a reso
lution that it should be submitted to 
the people.

As intimated in the 11 mes yesterday, 
there will he a substantial increase or 
the assessment this year, with a corre
sponding advance in the city’s revenue 
from this source. The increase was de
cided on by the department at least a 
month ago. and is not the result of any 
urging on the part of Aid. Farrar, who 
lias been rather lost sight of since the 
Tory machine used him to fix up ite 
slate. In addition to the natural in
crease there trill be a general increase 
in the assessment of land south of King 
street, and in other sections of the city. 
There is a suspicion, in municipal circles 
that Farrar is hunting for the Assess
ment Commissioner's scalp, and that a 
certain interview he. hud with Mr. .Vlac- 
leod in the Finance Committee room one 
day last year has something to do with 
it. \\ lien l-*Mjar started out last year 
he mg de a grand stand play to have* the 
water ratçs on manufacturers boosted. 
Shortly after that lie went after the As
sessment Commissioner for not getting 
more industries here. - The Assessment 
Commissioner, at the aforementioned in
terview. gave the irrepressible Mr. Far
rar a jolt or two that may hate some
thing to do with the motive that im
pelled him to criticize the department 
this year.

In the co line il on Monday night an 
effort may he made to upset the re
commendation» of the Fire and Water 
Committee granting the applications of 
a number of county residents for tv a- 
ter.. Some of the officials and aldermen 
think it is a bail precedent to establish 
and that it will lead to trouble later in 
the year. Secretary James says that 
the applications granted by the commit
tee were along the lines of the mains, 
and lie does not see how the city could 
very well refuse them under the by-laWw- 

(Continued on nage 3.)

FELL 25 FEET TO DEATH
WHEN A SCAFFOLD BROKE.

Tragic End of a Recently Married Contractor In 
This City Yesterday.

l««ndon April 11. 
mi in lli. th

Mr. Herbert Henry
AMpfit.li, the newly-appointed Premier, 
returned to London yesterday after
noon from Biarritz, where lie has been 
in conference with King Edward. He was 

by thn 'he rear room. »H*i“«33rSîihuH. ! **"" “ fl"'"’rinK r,v l',r=p

A twenty-five foot drop to death was 
the tragic fate of Albert W. Culp, 31 
Bpring street, a building 'contractor, at 
about 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon. 
Culp was a comparatively young man.

»'•» Mr*. Koenig's" other "èhTlcf'liir'.e I ,ir,,w(iK tl,a' h»d .»fen,b|ed al I he nil-' 
weeks old. " 11 *"e road station. I he 1 rentier will have

— — - - 'several conference* with his colleagues
before announcing his Ministerial ap
pointments.

WAS HE MURDERED ?
(Special Des|wtch to the Times.) ^ 

t Windsor, April IL I)etectives (.lam- 
pan and Mahony arc invistigating the 
mystery surrounding the disappearance 
of Archibald Drouillard, of Delray, Mieh. 
from a lumber ramp near Port Arthur. 
According to the story told by the 
young man's uncle. Drouillard started 
one night for Port Arthur and next day 
his shoes were found in the giiow. It 
was «tt|.,.used he tr:i« killed by. n-oL-e**; 
hut his uncle's story has not satisfieé 

"led in inter-

OUTLAW ROUTED.
M«„il«. April II \ .l.spatvl, l„ th, 

,‘,,11-tahitlarlv from Itavombonp report, 
[liai 1 he fletaeliiiiein jn„

I l <>ntlaw leader, whose hand
Ireaeheronslv murdered « poHeemen has 
heel, attacked ami a sharp ended in 
I he mut of llie outlaws, who lefl nine

A Twentieth Centnry Pipe.
Peterson's patent pipe* with « miter or 

vulcanite mouthpieces in all size» and 
shapes are sold at peace's pipe store.
The headquarters for this celebrated , 
pipe in -this city is at 107 king street1 the father, who 
eaat. csting the provincial police

San Antonio. Texas. April 11.—A spe
cial to the Express from Monterey, Mex
ico. says: Telegraphic despatches from 
Mierand and Norrig say that several dis
tinct. earthquakes were felt on Wednes
day and again on Thursday. Owing to j 
the severe nature of the shocks great j 
alarm was felt, and many persons fled j 
front their homes to other towns. had a scaffold erected to facilitate the j

work around the edge of the roof. This 
oaves Worry. scaffold was built under

in fact nearly every hone in his body 
was broken. His neck was also broken, 
and he lived only a short time. The 
hod}- was t heji taken to the city morgue, 
and Dr. Baugh was chosen as coroner, 
and instructed to hold an inquest. Cdn-

You don't have to worry about the 
shape of your hat. Toil can make that 
last year's hat. look like netv by applying 
Oriental Hat Dye. You can have it 
brown, black, blue, navy blue, red or 
green. It a waterproof dye. and the 
color will not run. Bold at 25c. per 
bottle.—Parke & -Parke, druggists.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
To rent at $2 a year and upwards, f01 

the storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, will», 
rilem and other valuables.

traduis bank or Canada.

Wing only 36 or 37 years of age, mar- t stable Merritt summoned the jurors, who
riwl but a short time, and hast no chit- ! ™|1t >«t «•vrning at 7..10 in the City
, .1 I • .1 Hospital, and after viewing the bodydren. He was doing the .arpent,,,,,g - aUj,|Unl(,, ,m Mondev „enin, 1„ hea'c 
work on a new house on the south side: evidence mid reach „ verdict, 
of Main street, a short distance east of l The dead man was ordinarily very
Wentworth street, for a Mr. Wilson, ami ■ careful, and this was about (he first

’ accident he had. The wqrknien had Wen 
on the scaffold before'it broke, and Be
lieved it to he &!id and apparently safe.

It is some time since a death or an 
accident has occurred in Hamilton from 
a faulty scaffolding, . but a year ago 
there were half a dozen or more from 
this cause.

The funeral of the dead man will taka 
place on Monday afternoon at 2.30 from 
liis late residence to Hamilton cemetery,, 
and will W in charge of the Ancient Or
der of Foresters.

The jurors in the case are: R. iB.
Spera (foreman), W. Harper. W. Ellis, 
J. Noble, John , Theaker, Ed. Fenton, 
John Martin. Isaac Zimmerjnan, Frank 
Bkerrctt. W. Smith, H. Branton, J. Tom
linson, W. Pickard and R. Carpenter.

! scaffold was built under his personal 
! supervision and with hi» assistance, anti 
I everyone,thought it was safe. He went 
j up on it yesterday afternoon, and had 
1 been working there only a short time 

when the hoarding broke under him and 
j he was precipitated to the ground, strik

ing several supports on the way down. 
When he struck the grourtd he didn't 
make a move, and the horrified work
men rushed to liis assistance. The am
bulance was called, and Dr. Baugh and 
Dr. Kappele were summoned. The in
jured man was found to be dying, t,nd

Efc ' -
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FATED TOLOVE HER
1 am so glad!” he said, as though a 

burden were removed from his mind— 
quite, in faut, as though Oa.br iollo’s 
comfort were his own exclusive concern. 
‘‘When I come to Meddiscombe, I 'shall 
be able to see to you myself. ^ ou re
member the old agreement—1 your true 
knight forever? Meanwhile, though, it 
is an immense relief that you are in 
good hands. At first I could hardly 
bear to think of you ; but now--------- ”

“Now 1 am happy, Charlie, dear—yes. 
indeed I am. It* seems strange, doesn't 
it?—when one short year ago papa was 
everything, humanly speaking, to me, 
And now he is gone. But it is true.”

And though her eyes filled with tears, 
her ctAintionance did (not be<e . her

"1 aYn*. so glad.” repeated Charlie, 
fhere was nothing of self in his gladness. 
It never occurred to him to question 
what share he and his affections had 
had in restoring the sunshine to her 

' life.
“By the bye, Charlie, have you taken 

your degree?”
“Yes. I’ve taken my degree; and I’ve 

taken my leave of old Oxford. The de
gree is stunning—for me. I mean. You 
would never expect anything wonderful 
from me, you know."

“What is it?” said Gabriel le, smiling.
“A second in classics, and a thij 

mathematics. I was retiwvcd. wijJU a vcn 
geance! 1 had been soxawnrny anxious. 
Gabrielle, I breakfasteiK with Hawkins, 
at Meddiscombe. this morning, and upon 
my word. I feel downright ashamed to 
think that a fellow like him\should have 
to turn out for a fellow likevne. I fear 
he’ll be terribly missed. The only good 

• -of it is. I shall feel compelled fù work 
hard, and to do my best, at any rate, 
to supply the blank. He’ll hS^xvith me 
a year; that’s one comfort ; and he’l ad
vise me all he can. But I feel awfully 
inexperienced and inefficient. My heart 

-almost fails me sometimes."
"My dear, true knight, there must 

always he a beginning!”
“XL, so Hawkins said to-day. And About it. forming a framework for

“Sir,” said Charlie, staring, and be
ginning to fear that lie saw before him 
a lunatic who had lately escaped from 
the Rotherbridge Asylum. Mr. Morris 
saw his astonishment, and gustily ap
ologized.

“Excuse me, Mr. Godfrey. I am some
what of a hermit, and apt to forget my 
manne.rs. The sight of your face over
came me. Better now. Have you a min
ute to spare ?" Should be glad of a little 
conversation with you. Can you come to 
my house ? Close by.”

Charlie hesitated, consulting his 
watch. But catching in the old man’s 
fate an expression of wistful anxiety, 
his good-nature prevailed, and he al
lowed himself to he conducted, through 
a clump of trees, and a snV 1 wicket 
gate, to a pretty, gable-ended cottage*, 
covered with creepers.

"This is my abode," said Mr. Morris, 
waving his hand toward it. “Gordon’s 
kind thought of me. Very comfortable. 
Many alleviations, you perceive.”

Again he had wandered beyond Char
lie’s comprehension. The young man 
felt considerably mystified. Ere long 
he found himself seated in a room, half 
study, half uarlor; the walls lined with 
folios, whpse best days, like those of 
their^jmtster. were over. In the centre 

le room stood a table, where a 
uge black inkstand, an ancient desk, a 

letter-case full to overflowing, a heap 
of quill pens bitten at the ends, and a 
pile of blotting paper contrasted some 
what strangely with a spray of wild 
roses, which bloomed in their midst— 
thrust, innocent of arrangement, into a 
tumbler. 'The leather-covered armchairs, 
much the worse for wear, standing one 
on either side of the fireplace, were al 
most the only chairs left to answer the 
purpose of their construction. The oth
er^ groaned beneath the burden of bookse 
of eoa | or of boots. Over the mantle- 
piece hung a dingy engraving of the 
Crucifixion, qnd a thermometer. I lie 
window was partially darkened by the 
multitude of creepers which climbed

then." his tone sank, "we’ve a better 
strength than our own, thank God! 
Well!” brightening, and resuming the 
reel of cotton

calm—in Charlie’s eyes, a beautiful

“Oh, yes! I had almost forgotten. 
Charlie is obliged to go at once iuio Sur
rey. His uncle there, tiir Henry Godfrey, 
is ill.”

"Boor fellow, what a sudden blow!”
“It can hardly be called a blow,” said 

Gabrielle, laughing. "Sir Henry is a 
great hypochondriac ; he has often sent 
tor Chaîne in the same way before."

"Mr. Godfrey will return to Lorton?”
“Uh, yen; as soon as he can leave his

"And then, 1 trust, Lady Louisa wijf 
ask you again, dear child, ’ said Olivia, 
somewhat astonishing Gabrielle by a 
sympathetic kiss.

It was the day on which James, with 
Marian, Cissy and Admiral Cavendish, 
was to arrive from London. Thé hours 
rolled slowly and restlessly by. Gab
rielle could settle to nothing. As even
ing drew on she grew more and move 
nervous. Her face flushed, her heart 
fluttered at every sound. She dressed 
early and went to the chapel organ. In 
this state of excitement she dared not 
encounter the keen scrutiny of James’ 
eye. Before he came she must, she 
would, be coninosed-

So she took the “Elijah” from the pile 
of music books, and forced herse Iff to 
play steadily, over and over, “Oh, Rest 
in the Lord!” Gradually its deep cqlfn, 
its unutterable peace, breathed stillness 
into Gabrielle’» spirit. The peal of the 
organ appeared to her like some angelic 
voice. “Oh, rest,” it said; “rest, fevered 
throbbings, anxious imaginings, conflict
ing fears. Oh, rest in the Lord!”

Something, in air or words, brought 
memories of Eversfield—of a summer 
Sunday years ago, when her father had 
preached upon this very text, and when, 
afterward, he and she and Charlie God
frey had walked up and down under the 
trees in the rectory garden, listening to 
the nightingales, and discussing the ser
mon. What happy, innocent days those 
days had been! But they were ended

A voice at her elbow. She started and 
looked around. There stood .lames, his 
coat a little dusty after the railway 
journey, his hair a little ruffled, his face 
a little flushed, hut so handsome, so 
noble, so glad, evidently, to see her! 
Was it very surprising that Gabrielle’.* 
heart leaped up as their eyes met ? But 
the effort to conceal her feelings made 
her seem constrained, almost cold. .Tames 
was sensible of something very like a 
pang, far down in the depths of bis soul, 
as she rose with composure from tier 
seat and allowed her hand to rest Ur 
one instant passively in his earnest

F A Mtvierr.;.

'i'»'- H- «djl.ting.lop». o* tho park. Th. «Jj»
Its trees, the church spire, a cottage root Burn> 0]d and all Hurt». • Druggists

j or two; far beyond, the dim. blue out- j retard money if it fail* to heal. 25c.
been reading lately. What have you been j tino nf the mo*ors; l>eyond that, the 
doing ! 1 know so little about your life w estern sky. Mr. Morris loved a sun- ! 
here, and somehow- I can’t describe it, I gPt
but 1 can see it—a change lias come over ~aji thi* time I have not the honor j 

• you. Gabrielle. ’ j Qf knowing your name.” said Charlie, r
“A change?” “My name"? Morris Brian Morris. DREAMERS
“You needn’t, look so confused. "Vis Domestic chaplain to Mr. Gordon. Read ! 

nothing had. Only that you were per- j prayers in his chapel every morning: 1
feet in my eyes before. I should call it j sum total of chaplain’s duties. Now you j 
an improvement." know all about me. Anything else to j

“I have seen more of the world since ask?"
I came here, you know!” I -if you have no objection. 1 should j

WAS HE MURDERED?

DREAMED Tlt*T HAM- 
LEY WAS.

hear whe: rou met my pa

Ga

like V

•"Ah!” His tone grew umse gusty, 
more musical ; and. as he spoke, he rock
ed himself to and fro. "It was years 
ago—fire and twenty years ago. Your 
mother. Lady Rose Armytage, came to

Orangeville. April 10.- Since the 
discovery of Jack Ham lev’s body in i. 
tannery vat here a few days n*°

Iways j Leamington. She staved with an uncle stories ltn\e been going ^ .
clergyman; I was his crate. Kc- of a wonderful senes of drean s *b« u 

centric old gentleman, but kind. lie ! the man who war- nuFS'^ * ;.i «bout 
took « fancy to me; had me often with j course, had nothing been ^ about 
him. I saw a great «leal of her. She 
wa sthecr a long time. Very pretty 
very, very pretty. Well——”

H» Mg!,»,1. long and and Tn , • Han,lev'» body wni

"Ah, but. it’s not that sort of change.
Never mind, though ; one, or at most 
two. of our old talks will show me the 
reason. We must keep up our habit 
nf telling each other everything. You 
haven’t grown reserved, I hope, 
brielle?”

“I Am much the same as 1 i 
was.” said Gabrielle. uneasily.

Could he suspect ? Well, suspect what ?
•he asked herself, catching herself up, 
and hastening to turn the subject by 
some trivial question about Eversfield.

She need not have feared. Charlie was 
far too simple to suspect anything as 
yet. i lapsed into a tlrea

“Eversfield? Oh. by the bye; I thought -And my father? I thought you
that von would want to hear all about "Knew him, too? Yes. so 1 did.
Eversfield, so—it was only a little out Pame to Leamington./ The play was 
of my way- I >ent there, coming down.’ j ,,|0yed out. The curyCiin fell. Eh?”

“How good in you, Charlie! Now. ( -Mv mother was not married there," 
please begin at the beginning .and tell j Kaj,i Charlie, increasingly puzzled, 
me everything that you saw and every- j -\0 They took her "a way. Hie vis 
thing that you did." ! }on faded. Well!"

Her work dropped on her lap; she sat 1 He rouee<i himself with it sudden start 
with hands folded and eyes uplifted, ! an,j proeeded to wipe his spectacles, 
while Charlie, his honest face radiant j -Well. Mr. Godfrey. if vou should 
with satisfaction, proceeded to fulfill her j CVFr ice or" help I’m odd in
demands. j some ways, hut I have reaped a good

And just at this moment entered Oli- ! hushel of experience if you should ever 
via. j need a frieml or a father, come to me.

Fourteen-Year-Old Girl, in1 Her Sleep, 
Saw Two Men Strike Him Down, 
Plunge a Knife Into His Side and 
Throw the Body Into the Vat.

the dreams until after the finding «*! 
the hodv no one would have taken 
anv stock in them, but the dreamers 

nil ,,, 1 all declare they told of their dream* 
I months before Ham ley s bod>

He

Entered, started, paused: was con 
firmed in her belief. She bestowed oil 
Gabrielle a smile that spoke volumes, 
then warmly greets! Charlie. This was 
indeed a pleasure. When did he come ? 
She was delighted to see him. He must 
stay, to luncheon.

Charlie did stay to luncheon, and af
terward—Olivia had business upstairs 
and he ^finished his talk with Gabrielle, 
thinking what a brick that Miss Gor
don was. ''At -length he tore himself 
away, and <TPw forth on his return to 
Lorton. He could not. despite the heat, 
walk slowly—his heart was so light. He 
traversed the park at the rate of ten 
miles an hour, whistling a tunc : and, 
absorbed by-his own thoughts, failed to 
perceive an individual carrying a huge 
manuscript and puffing and blowing to 
a painful extent was advancing in the 
opposite direction. The result of this 
oversight—the individual being absorb
ed no less—was a sudden collision, in 
which Charlie’s hat flew off. while the 
manuscript assumed the form of loose 
leaves, and floated here, there, every-

~ “Bless me!” exclaimed the individual, 
standing still in the path. “Bless me!”

“I beg your pardon, sir. Forgive iny 
awkwardness. I was thinking of some 
thing else." said Charlie, taking all the 
blame to himself. “But never mind; I’ll 
toon set it to rights.” And he set to 
work to collect the papers.

This service the individual, who was 
no other than Mr. Morris, permitted 
without so much as an offer of assist
ance, staring wildly at the young man, 
meantime; and on receiving the manu
script, repeating, in lieu of thanks.

I’d give the world

vesy kind,"’ sai«l

Will you, eh 
help you.”

“Thank you : you are

“‘You look surprised. But times 
change, you know; you may have trou
ble yet. And. in trouble, nothing like a 
frieml. "Thine own and thy father’s 
friend forsake not.’ Eli? Not an a pro
pos quotation, you think ? Well, never 
mind! Do you take any interest in the 
fate of the Ten Tribes?” inquired Mr.

Charlie stared again.
“1 can’t say that I’ve much considered 

the subject,” he replied.
I am writing a treatise concerning

found, and only repent the stories

11Y week after Ham ley disapi>e»red 
Mrs. Leeson,* wife of Edward Leeson. 
wh«> ownS the- temperance hotel, was 
awakened one night by hearing her 
fourteen-vear-old daughter Emma cr> - 
mg Going into the room. Mrs Le?- 
gan asked lier daughter what was the 
matter. "Oh. ma. 1 saw two men 
killing Mr. Ham ley in the tannery 
vard and they threw him in a hole.

Mrs. Leeson calmed the child an- 
got her to go to sleep. Next morn
ing at the breakfast table the girl 
told the dream in detail. Several ; 
boarders heard it, but they all laugh
ed at the idea.

To the newspaper reporter yesterday 
Emma told her „etaM}ge, dream. I 
saw Mr. Hamlev and two men m the 
tannery vard near the engine hous^ 
door. One wa„ a tall man with a 
dark moustache, and the other a 
smaller man with red whiskers. They 
knocked him down and one man stood 
on his feet and the other plunged a 
knife in his side Then they picked 
him up and carried him around to 
the vat and threw him in.

As he sank his hat came off. and 
the men hid it in a pile of tanberk at 
the other side of the yard. Then a
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MONDAY BARGAINS
Our Splendid Easter Sale Now In Full Swing—6 Days of Wonderful Value-giving

And no store in Hamilton is better equipped to fill your Easter wants than this splendid store, carrying 
without a doubt the largest and best stocks of reliable and dependable merchandise ever offered to the women of 
Hamilton The store is simply filled with everything that ia new and nobby, but early choosing is highly neces- 
savyy a*d without a doubt this splendid sale event will attract thousands of eager and satisfied buyers—and by 
c§jni)|g Jçre first you will also find many pretty lines on sale not advertised. Take advantage of these Monday sale

Manufacturers’ Sample Ends of Fine Embroideries on Sale 
Monday at Less Than One-half Regular

Every woman that is an admirer of pretty Embroideries should at
tend this splendid sale on Monday. Imported direct from a leading manu
facturing concern in Switzerland some 50 cartons, comprising Baby Edgings 
anil 'insertions, A Hovers. Corset Covers and Flouncing». T ou know our 

past reputation for these embroidery sales, and this lot surpasses any
thing that we have ever passed into stock. On sale Monday less than half 
régula#.-

Monday Sale of While 
Victoria Lawn, Regular 15c 

Value, Sale Price 9c Yard
25 pieces of this splendid White 

Lawn goes on sale Monday morn
ing at a price that will cause a 
flutter in our wash goods section. 
32 inches wide; just the wanted 
goods for summer dresses, etc. 
On sale at a price that will not 
occur to you again this season. 
Monday per yard .................... Do

Greatest AprilCarpet Sale We Ever Held

New Carpets and Rugs at Great Reductions

New Brussels Carpets $1.15
New patterns heavy Brussels Car

pets. extra choice colorings, worth 
$1.35 and $1.30, for...........  . .*1.1»

New Velvet Carpets $1.15
New patterns Velvet Carpets, rich 

colorings, best quality, worth $1.40, 
for..................................... .............Ml.in

New Wilton Carpets $1.65
New patterns Wilton Carpets, very 

handsome colorings, up-to-date pat
terns, worth $1.85 and $1.90, for .. 
............... ............... .. v ..............Ml.0.5

New Aiminster Carpets $1.65
IK

' New patterns Axminater Carpets, 
very choice colorings and patterns.
ivorth $2.00, for Ml .05

> Printed Linoleums 37'.-c
printed l-irndcuid. very choice 

patterns, serviceable quality, worth 
50c, for i..- ... . ,37He square yard

Oilcloths 25c
Heavy Canadian Oilcloths, all widths 

from 1 to 2Vs yards, splendid patterns, 
worth 30c, for 23c square yard

New Tapestry Carpets 57>£c
New patterns Tapestry Carpet, 

heavy quality, extra fine coloring*, 
worth 75 and 80c, for ...............57*ie

Inlaid Linoleums 75c
Heavy Scotch Inlaid Linoleum, in 

tile, mottled and conventional pat
terns. worth QPc, for 7fie square yard

Japanese Mailing 15c
30 pieces Japanese Matting, very 

heavv, choice colorings, worth 20c. for
................................... 15v

Hofi Matting 40c
Fine quality Hufi Matting, blue and 

white and green and white, choice 
goods, special price .....*. ... 40v

Interesting Values 

For Monday
Mill Ends Cambric S'4c Yard

1,000 yards mill ends Underwear 
Cambric, fine soft finish, worth* regu
lar 15 to 17c yard, ends of 1 to 5 
yards, special Monday .. yard

Longdoth 11c
20 pieces fine, soft finish English 

Longeloth, a splendid cotton for gen
eral use, worth 12Hc, for lie yard

Cream Damasks
70-inch Cream Damask, good firm 

quality, regular 35c, for.............29c
70-inch Cream Damask, pure linen, 

firm even weave, regular 75c, for B9c

Oxford Shirtings
Oxford Shirtings, neat patterns 

light and dark, regular 17c, for 15c

Table Clolhs 99c
75 Pure Linen Table Cloths. 2 yards 

square, slightly imperfect, worth $1.35.
for 99c

Pillow Cottons
44-invh t ircular Pillow Cotton, round 

even thread, special ........... 17c yard

42 and 44-inch Plain Pillow Cotton, 
j firm, heavy quality, special 17c yard

Tea Towelind 9c
23-inch ( heck Tea Toweling, firm ab

sorbent weave, special .... 9c yard

it, or. rather, hoping to write one. The | dog came up the yard and th- men ran 
introduction is not ns yet complete.
Wonderful alleviations in study!" H 
produced the bulky manuscript. ‘“What, 
you mustn’t stay?”

"My aunt will lie expecting me.” said

“Apnt ? What aunt? Oh! Recollect. 
IeSoy Louisa. I heard that she had come 
to Lorton. But I don’t know her. 1 
never did know her. She never came to 
Leamington. She was much younger 
than—than — Well, it would be ra
ther a wrench -I can't quite tell how I 
should manage; hut. if you very much 
desire it. you might take the treatise to 
examine at your leisure.”

“Oh, T couldn’t think of so depriving 
you!” cried Charlie. hurriedly rising. 
"Another time, perhaps, you’ll allow me 
to drop in and have a look at it here.”

“Just so,” answered Mr. Morris, deep
ly relieved. "That’s what Gordon does 
occasionally. A wonderful head. Gor
don’s! But he wants trouble. Sooner 
or later, no doubt. h^'ll have itx Then

out on the road.'
Ida Reid, a thirteen-year-old girl, 

who lived not far from Hamley's, had 
a most peculiar dream abçut the un
fortunate man. Ida was not very 
well, and she died about two month» 

j ago. One morning about two weeks 
after Hamley’s disappearance she told 
her mother that she dreamed Ham- 
lev was dead, and his body had been 
found between two piles of tanbark.

Other neighbors, Mrs. James Riley, 
Man McTaggart and Mrs. A. Tyler, 
ahortlv after Hamlev went away, 
dreamed that he had met a violent 
death, and that his body had beeu 
found in different places.

PILES CURED III 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT U guaranteed to Cure any 
cas* of Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protrud
ing Piles In « to 14 days or money refunded

“Good-afternoon, sir, * said Charlie, >| you’ll remember what I have said-
end was about to pass on, but Mr. Mor
ris intercepted him, laid on his shoulder 
a hand incased itt a very loose black 
glove, ami exclaimed:

“Such a very strong likeness! Stop 
one moment ! Must be some relation, 
eh.”

“Some relation to whom, sir?'’ in
quired -the youth, in patient politeness, 
choking down a disposition to laugh- 
"My name is Godfrey, if that be any as 
si stance.’* he added, after a pause, dur
ing which Mr. Morris was apparently 
endeavoring, without success, to swal
low.

“Ah! Guessed so. Heard of you 
through Miss Wynn. Fact is, I knew 
your father, a little once; and your

“That’s strange!—I mean it’s very 
strange, if you guessed my name by 
my likeness tq my father. T thought I I 
had none. They say that I am image 
of my mother.”

“They say so, $h! Well, yes, it isvour 
mother’s face. I knew her, too. That’s 
over now. Done with. Finished. Book
doted. Pen wiped, Eh?”

feel an interest in you. Will you be
lieve me, eh ?"

It was impossible to look into that 
face, so furrowed, so kindly, and disbe
lieve. So at least thought Charlie.

"Thanks. You're very good. I’ll re- 
• -member. I’ll come and see you again 

before long.”
He extended his hand, and it was

wrung with a vehemence which Charlie 
would indeed havtiï'appreeiated had he 
known the limpness of Mr. Morris" or
dinary grasp. As it was, he returned-to 
Lorton happy in the thought that he 
had found a friend.

But his spirits .were not so high as 
when he had quitted Gabrielle; his mer
ry whistle was till. For lie felt as one 
who. opening a book at hazard, Comes 
upon the final pages of a sorrowful tale 
—pages commonplace in plot perhaps, 
and in language, but the more common
place the more universal : and a tale 
that has been told once may be told

CHAPTER XV.
'“Gabrielle, did you not hear from 

Lorton this morning?”

SANGSTER AT MONTREAL.

Man Who Killed Pierre Delorme Brought 
From New York.

Montreal. April 10—William Song
ster, the man who surrendered to the 
indice authorities of New York, stat
ing that he killed Pierre Delorme, a 
voung farmer on the back river road, 
last November, is now in custody" at 
the detective headquarters. All the in
formation that could he obtained re
garding Sangster’s knowledge of the 
murder was that he seemed to know 
all the details and circumstances in 
connection with the killing of De
lorme. ^

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE.
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE removes the 

cause. Used the world over to Cure a Cold Id 
One Day. B.W.Grove’s signature on bo*. $5ç.

Killed in Explosion.
Dry den, Ont.. April 10.—Victor Nelson, 

aged 30, a stationman, was killed at 
Webster camp. No. 4. T. C. Railway, at 9 
o’clock yesterday. He was working alum-, 
loading btopk holes, when un explosion 
occurred. He was killed instantly. t)r. 
Chapman, coroner of Kenora. was noti
fied, and is now en route to the scene of 
the accidénl

Easter Bargains in Kid Gloves
2 Clasp Kid Gloves 79c Pair

Sfome of Fownes’ best quality in fine Kid Gloves, 2 dome wrist 
lengt.li-, in greys, tans, browns, beavers, modes and blacks, regular $1 
tlyd $1.25, on sale........................................................................................................ 79c*

12 and 16 Button Silk Gloves 79c Pair
Silk .Mdense (doves, in 12 ami 1(1 button length, some with tipped 

Jersey wrist and Mofcque taire, come in grey, pink, sky, navy, 
helio, white, cream, black, regular $1.25, $1.50, for.................................79c

Easter Bargains in Ribbons 25c Yard
50 pieces of New Dresden Ribbons. 5 inches wide, in delicate colorings, 

pink, sky, Nile, -helio grounds, with dainty floral designs in contrasting 
colors, regular 75c value, for .................................................................25c y a.

Embroidered Shirt WiBist Fronts 50c, 75c, 89c, 98c
Fine sheer Swiss Fronts, beautifully embroidered in blind, shallow, 

eyelet designs, already for the shirt waist fronts, regular 75c, $1, $1.25,
for 50, 75, N9 and................................................................................................  98c

Stylish Leather Belts 49c
15 dozen of fine kid leather Belts in red, navy, tan. brown, white, 

black, some >teel studded and trimmed with Persian bands, finished with 
•hanihtomc buckles, all sizes, worth $1.25, on sale..........................M.. . 49c

Monday 
White, Wear 

Specials
$1.50 Gowns for 98c

Ladies’ Fine Cambric Gowns, 
trimmed with tucks and embroid
ery edging at neck and sleeves, 
regular $1.50, for ................ 98c

75c Drawers 49c
Ladies’ Fine Nainsook Drawers, 

umbrella style, deep frill, trimmed 
with insertion ami lace, regular 
75c, for...........................................49c

, A Genuine Snap for Monday Buyers In the

X Dress Goods Section
$1.25, $1.50 Manufacturers* Ends of Fine Black Dress Materials 79c

Monday we place on sale for quick cIterance the balance of our spe
cial purchase nf manufacturer’s ends of fine, high class dress materials. 
These fine ends range in lengths from yards up to 9 yards each. In 
the lot you will find Silk and Wool Crepe de Chines, Silk Eoliennes, Silk 
Finish Mohairs in plain and shadow stripes, French All Wool and Silk 
and Wool Voiles. Wool Taffeta Cloth and numerous other fine weaves. 
Every yard worth $1.25 to $1.50 yard, to be cleared Mondpy at 79c yard

Special
Black Silk Sale

Starts Monday
Guaranteed Values Up to $1.50 

Yard For 89c and 98c
On Monday we will start one of 

the keenest Black Silk sales in 
our history : about 3,7<H) yards of 
high class Black Silks at tike 
above prices, comprising guaran
teed Taffetas, Louisene. Megsaline, 
Beau de Soie, Grosgrain. etc., reg
ular $1.25 and $L50 values, sale 

Sprite, starting Monday 89 and 
V................. ", ................................. 98c

Great Clearing Sale of Lace Curtains
We have 1.000 pairs of Lace Curt ai which must be cleared out before 

Eft*tier. We bought 'more than usual this spring. and to reach the selling 
mark set for us, we must lower our stock by one thousand pairs before East
er Sunday. Now, this sale includes hoth low price and high grade Curtains. A 
detailed description of each grade is impossible, but we guarantee you this: 
All are this season's goods, all are of the durable quality, that has made Mc
Kay’s a name to denote absolute reliability, all are the most carefully se 
levied, designs that, thorough Curtain experience pan produce. If you can ask 
more.'you’ll have to look somewhere else than upon this earth. Buy Monday 
or voit tnav regret.
1 LOT NO. ONE

Four prices to suit your purse. Includes Double Net, Sable Cord, Double 
Twist. Scotch Weave and Brussels Net. In white, ivory, cream and ecru. Hie 
designs are mostly plain or lightly figured grounds, with elegant or severe 
borders to your taste. Some well covered ones. All are full size, overlook

At $11.48, former prices up to $2.50 Bair, Monday..................................... #1.48
At $1.98. former prices ap to $3.00 and $3.25 pair, Monday.................. ijtl.98
At $2.45. former prices up to $4.00 pair, Monday...........................................$2.45
At $2.98, former prices up to $4.50 and $5.00 pair. Monday..................Jp2.9S

LOT NO. TWO—Unusual Curtains
Unusual to see th^fijUowiuggriules of Curtains advertised at cut prices. 

Grasp the opportunity^ opportunity. This range in
cludes nil the popular hand nmde7 reSVf^ce Curtains, such as you want for a 
nice drawing-room. , Swiss. Irish Point, Marie Antoinette. Renaissance, Bat- 
tvnberg. Antique, Arabe, Heal Point Arab». Duchess Point and 
Fine Brussels; in white, cream, arabe, ecru, all full size, some very large, all 
beautiful creations.
At $t4.R7. former prices Up to $6.00 pair, Monday ...........   $4.37
At $4.95. former prices upA&,$7.00 and $7.50 pair, Monday....................$4.95
At $7.38. former prices up to $10.00 pur. Monday....................................$7.38
At $12.50. former prices up to $16 and $18 pair, Monday.................... $12.50

Women’s New Model 
Suits and Coats

A Most Satisfying Selection
Suit prices start at $10.00 and go up

ward, by easy stages^To $50.00. Bound

ed by these extremes is one of the fin 

est. arrays of spring model Suits you 
have ever seen.

Embraced ju-e three-piece. Princess 
and Jacket styles, as well as strictly 
tailored—in short, medium, long coat 
models, butterfly effects and various 

! novelties.

For Special Selling Monday 

$1&50 Silk Goals $14.98
Entirely new model in an excellent 

quàlity black silk. Three-quarter and 
seven-eighth lehgths. Handsomely em
broidered and appliqued. A good as
sortment of silks to select from. Leg- 
o’-mutton sleeve, finished with cuff, 
regularly $18.50,-sale price . $1 4.98

McKAY

RAILWAYS

Single Fare
For Easter

1 Fie tween *l| stations in Ca-nada, also to 
Detroit and Port Hurort, . >1lcb.. .Puffajo, 
Black Rock and Sutpcueion Bridgé," N. Y.

Good going April 16th to 20th. Return
ing on - or before April 21st, 1908. ..

Homeseekers’ Excursions
Commencing April 14th arid eoritipulrig 

every eecond Tuesday until Sept. 29th. The 
Grand Trunk Railway System will Issue se
cond cluse return tickets, good for 60 dafe. 
from all stations in Ontario to principal 
points in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al
berta. Rates, Winnipeg and return. $32.-00. 
Edmonton and return. $42.50. Proportional’» 
rates to other points. Full information frojn 
any Grind Trunk tlçke-t agent,

HOMESEEKERS'
2ND CLASS ..

Round - Trip Excursions
TO

MANITOBA 
SASKATCHEWAN 

ALBERTA ‘
COINQ DATES

April 14. 28 June 8, 23 Auj. 4, 18,
M.y 12, 26 July.7^21 Sepl.l. 13. 28

Tickets good to return within 60 days 
VERY LOW RATES from all
--------------————— pointa in Ont.
Ranging / Winnipeg and return *32.00; 
between I Edmonton and return $42.150 _ 
Tickets Issued to all North-weet point».- : 
TOURIST SLEEPERS a limited 

" number of 1
Tourist Sleeping Care will be run on 
each excursion, fully equipped with 
bedding, etc. Berthe eh ou Id be se-- 
cured and paid for tihroug'h local agent 
at lo^jt sir daye before excursion

Ra-*ea and full Information contained 
In free Homeseekers' pamphlet. Aflk ' 
nearest C. P. R. agent for a copy, or

C. B. POSTER. Dislrlcl Pass. Agi., C. P. *., Teroste

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
FROM MONTREAL

TO HALIFAX
Connecting with

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
FROM HALIFAX

TO LIVERPOOL

Canada’s Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving MONTREAL Fridays at 11 

i (noon), carries passengers, baggage 
and European mails, reaching. th« 
steamer*» dock at HALIFAX the fol
lowing Saturday afternoon.

SPECIAL TRAINS carrying passent* 
•rj, baggage and mdils when ihwtid 
steamers do not connect with the 
MARITIME EXPRESS, leave HALL 
FAX immeifiately after thè arrival ol 
the steamer, making connections foi 
Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit and points 
west.

FOR TICKETS AND FURTHER IN- 
i FORMATION apply to nearest 

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY AGENT, 
or to TORONTO TICKET OFFICE. 
51 Ring street east.

T. H. $_B. R Y
Easter Holidays

ÔNE WAY FIRST CLASS FARE 
\ FOR THE ROUND TRIP
^Going April 16th, 17th, 18th,. 19th and 
20th. good returning to and includ
ing April 21st. 1908.

Further information on application

A. Craig. T. Agt.."* 
Phone 1090.

F. F. Backus.
G. £ A.

STEAMSHIPS

G. P. R. Atlantic Steamers
LIVERPOOL.

TO
Apr. 3 . 
Apr.ll . 
At>r. 17

May Î .

Mar™ 20

Apr. 1 
Apr. 8 

Apr. 17

Empress of Ireland .
.. Lake Manitoba 
Empre.se of Britain 

.. Lake Champlain, .
Empress of Ireland

RATES2-Bast and west bound, accord tog 
to steamer: L-t cabin $65.00 up; 2nd oataln 
$42.60" up. and steerage $27.50 and $28.75.

Steamers Lake Erie and Lake Champlain 
carry only second cabin and steerage pas:

For full particulars, etc., write to "Si." 'Ï. 
Sharp. W. P. A.. Toronto, or nearest ratify 
or steamship agent. . -

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM PORTLAND.
From Portland— From Montreal—

Kensington .. Apr. 11 •Dominion .. May J 
Canada .. .. Apr. 18 "Ottawa ... May » 
Southwark .. Apr. 25 •Kensington. May *

Steamers sail from Portland 2 p. m.
The Canada Is one of the fastest and moit 

comfortable steamers in the Canadian trade.
Flret-class, $65 to $77,50; scoond-cjae», $42.61 

and upwards according to elearner.
MODERATE RATS SERVICE.

To Liverpool, $46.00.
Tt- London. $2.60 additional.
Third-claes to Liverpool, London, London

derry. Belfast. Glasgow, $27.60.
PORTLAND TO BRISTOL (Avoamouth). 

Turcoman .. April 9.
For all Informat.on apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINE.
17 St. Sacrament street. Montreal.

INSURANCE

When Trade Meeds Brightening Use Times Advertisements.

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FIRE AND MARINE

MARRIAGE LICENSES Phono 83*
W. O. TID8WELL, Agent

75 James Street Boat A '

F. W. CATES & BRO.
DISTRICT AC B NTS

Royal Insurance Co.
▲wets, including Capital

$45,000,000
OFFICE—80 JAMES STREET SOUTH. 

Telephone 1.44*.

BRUN BROS., FUNERAL DIRECTORS
IRA ORBBN. PROPRIETOR. . 

Betabllehed 18*2.
Our long record of efficiency and oourten 

It our beet recommemMoh* our prices mow

Office tel ». 124 King Street Bast
*nm UL.& S_Yls«oe% Arww Jfeaa
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| Advertise |
your Wants

in the Times $
FOR SALES

and all small ad*. X
One cent per word. %
Three insertions for the price of 

two. X
Six insertions for the price of

Telephone your small ads. 368 
Business Office., X

’. .»> ‘K* -i-x-:-:-:* * -i ■ •>«:•

Advertise your Wants in the 
Tines. 10 cents will do the 
trick. *

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

Wi ANTED - APPRENTICES AND 1M- 
provers. Miss Carlile, 245 Bay Street

yy ANTED - DRESSMAKER. 81 JOHN
South. Hamilton.

LOST AND FOUND
L' OLND—ST. BERNARD DOG. OWNER 
JL can have same by paying bxpen-ses. Ap- 
plj Adam Waddell, Driving Park Hotel.

Losi*—ox mountain top or jambs
Street, an opal and pearl stick pin. Re

ward at this office.

IOST-SATURDAY IN POST OFFICE, A 
^ v gum of money. Liberal reward at

FOR SALE

J,’ OK SALE—AUTOMOBILE. RUNABOUT 
1 ' style. Apply John Mowlie, Main streetDie the Times for Wants, For 

Sate., to Lets—lc per word,
Daily or Semi-Weekly. Special 
price for three and six inser- vulH*m s,rs” 
tiens. Always on hand—For Sale,
.0 Let and Boarding Cards for 
windows.

East. Phone 1429.

HELP WANTED—MALE
k*. ANTED—RELIABLE MAN IN EVERY 
IT locality to represent large real estate 

organiza* ion : good pay: lneiruciions free; ex- 
peuence unnecessary. North American Realty 
Co.". Des Moines, la.

Any intbi^.ioent person can BARN 
good income correaponding for news

papers. Experience unnuocwsarv Address, 
Vreee Corresponding Bureau", Washington, D.
C. • , ______________

ANTED A REPRESENTATIVE TO 
travel Hamilton City on good com mid- 

■ion. Must have experience in aollcltlng or
der» for awnings, ui.-paulins and waterproof 
toed.*-. Apply. Box 36. Times Office. ______

KN WANTED FOR THE HAMILTON 
police force. Apply to Chief Police, city 

hall, on or before the 14th Diet.__

ri* HE WORKMEN'S HOME. 91 MERRICK 
_1 Street Is the place to stay. Comrade 
léonard can accommodate you.

WANTED—CUTTER FOR LADIES' COS- 
tunies. Highest wage. Applioations con
fidential. Apply Continental Costume ft 

Cloak Co.. Toronto.________________________ ____

Salesmen wanted for "aut°
Spray " Best hand sprayer made. Com

pressed air, automatic. Liberal terms.
Carers Bros.. Gal:.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

KFQITRBD. POSITION OF TRUST ; GOOD
manager, bookkeeper and correspondent. 

Box 3.'., Times. _ j

UORSE WANTED. MARE OR GELDING.
about 5 year* old, 16 hands, weighing 

1.600. wound, true and good disposition. Ayl
mer Canning Co. 

10 LET

rp o RENT—furnished, FOR SUMMER. 
jI new house. sourhwcM end of city, three 
bedrooms: *36 i>er tpontb. Apply Box «5. 
Times office.
Fi* O LET—BRICK HOUSE. IK MADISON 
_1 Avenue. All conveniences; rent *16. 
Apply .1. V. Harvey. King East, 2 doors Bast 
of Sherman Avenue. ______________ •

fr 0 LET -STORE AND DWELLING. 401 
-1 Burton East.

H’ () RENT—BRICK HOUSE. 163 ELGIN 
I street. 7 rooms and bath. Apply C. F. 

Hunt 17 King eaet.

1,’ l RNISHKD HOUSE TO -RENT FOR THE 
summer months, in Aaeaster: shady 

lawn : rable; hear cars. ApplS^Tbe Rectory.

My wagon will be on the hamil-
tou Market every' market day during 

the season with fruit tree*, Norway Spruce, 
etc. Fruit land Nurseries, Fruittond.

OR SALE—16 COLONIES OF BEES AND 
j JL supplies; cheap. It. Hoover, 16 Huron

1) IA NO BARGAIN- 1167 WILL BUY $300 
upright, slightly used, full scale, stand- 

HfRl make; also new upright. $1.50 per week 
without Interest. T. .1. Baine, dealer in 

I pianos and real estate, 34 John Street South.

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE

Special Bargains
*1.2250- Central 2-storey frame de

tached, parlor, dining-room, kitchen, 3 
bedrooms, sewer connection. Terms, 
$150 down, balance arranged.

$1,350—Wellington street, 2-storey
roughcast, parlor, dining-room, kitch
en, 3 bedrooms. Terms, $200 down, 
balance arranged.

$1,500—Southwest, 2-storey detached 
briçk, parlor, dining-room, kitchen, 4 
bedrooms, etc. Kasy terms.

$1.000—hast end, near Westinghouse, 
2-storey brick, parlor, dining-room, kit
chen. 4 bedrooms, bath. w. c., etc. 
Tenus, $200. balance arranged.

$1.800—North end. new detached brick 
cottage ; parlor, «lining room, kitchen,
2 l>edrooms, bath, etc., cemented cel
lar. elecMicity, etc. $200 down.

$ 1.000—Pneever street, Attorey de
tached brick; parlor, inning room, 
kitchen. 4 bedrooms, bath, w. c., etc. 
Terms, $200 down.

$12,000 Kinrade avenue, 2 storey de
là «‘lied frame; parlor, dining room, 4 
bedrooms, bath. w. e.. furnace, attic 
floored, etc. $300 down.

$2.1200--Charlton avenue west ; 2-
fitorey brick ; parlor, dinings room, 
kitchen. 3 bedrooms, bath, furnace, hot 
and cold water, gas and electricity. .

$12.300—Central 2-storey semi-detach
ed brick, parlor, dining room, kitchen, 
4 bedrooms, furnace, electricity, hot 
and cold water, hath, w.e., etc. Terms, 
$300 down.

$12.400—Nightingale street, 2-storey 
detached brick, parlor, dining room, 
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, bath. w.e.. etc.

$12.500 West eml. 2'/g-storey detached 
brick, parlor, dining room, kitchen, 
bath, furnace, hot ami cold water, 
electricity, etc. $500 down.

$2.050—.Southwest. 21 2-storcy detach
ed brick, parlor, «lining room, kitchen,
3 bedrooms, bath, furnace, hot and 
cold water, electricity and gas.

This Elegant Large Reed Rocker 
$2.75 !»

Large size, comfortable, swung Reed 
Rocker, LIKE CUT. with full roll arms 
and seat, strongly braced; worth 
$4.60. special bargain price ... $2.75 

We employ no collectors, lt'fc |$sy to 

pay the Home's way.

Home Outfitting 
Co.

129 Kin(j Street East

To-morrow in 
City Churches

For SALE—FURNITURE AND FURNISH- 
iugis of large central first close room

ing house ; receipt» from roomers average 
more than three times the rent. As the own
er I» leaving the city, furniture will be sold 
at two-thirds of cost, asking nothing for 
good will, but only reliable persons able to 
give reference» will be dealt with. Bcrwermen,
43 King west.

T?OR SALE—AGRICULTURAL STOVE AND 
-T pot. Apply, Hamilton Wood & Coal Co. |

I? OR SALE-BAY MARE; ABOUT 1,250 
.T weight. Cheap. Apply, 470 Ferguson 

j Avenue north, after six.
! 17 OR SA LE-A NUMBER OF GOOD WORK- | 
r mg horse* Apply Nl pissing Lumber RpAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE, 
Co.. 82 King William St. .. . . . . .. '

9-11 John street north.
Money to loan. Open evenings. 1

MPRahdaii

UTO FOR SALE. YOUR OWN PRICE, 
k Dr. Wlckine.

B ICYCLES—CASH OR ON EASY PAY- 
ments. 267 King east. Phone 2488.

Delaware Park Survey
Thirty-one lots in tinta, survey have already been dii-poeed of and this number 

will probably be doubled 4h the next ten davs.
Two house» are nrawr'tn course o( erection on Cumberland Avenue and plans 

and specifications for haotiehme residence.,- on Main Street and Eastbourne Ave
nue are about vurapleteil tu>d ground! wili be broken up next week. Before the 
month If out this survey wjll be a' scene of busy activity.

Do you wen- one of these houses? If so. call and see the "plana. Have you 
some special design that ha* caught- your fancy? If so, we will build the house 
and finance it for you.

If you want a lor. on Eastbourne or Westmoreland Avenue it will only cosvt you 
*15.00 per foot north of Delaware Avenue, or from $12 to *11 per foot south of 
Delaware Avenue. A choice frontage on the north side of Cumberland Avenue will 
only cost you *12.00 per fool. All lots 40 feet frontage.

No property, of equal value has ever been offered at such low prices. On Fair- 
leigh Avenue -which iç. only oyiie block to the west of this survey owners are ask
ing as high as $35.00 per foot sand lots much further eaet (without sewers or city 
water) have for years been selling at higher prices. City wafer and sewers are 
laid through the w8o!e of this survey.

The preserit prices are the opérai rag prices and as development proceeds the same 
will be advanced without notice.

Buy now. Prudent investors are buying land *in preference to stocks. You can
not lose money on this proposition a n<l wc advise our cliente 10 purchase prompt
ly and take advantage of present prices

Do it now,,, Terme for week commencing 13th inri., one-sixth cash, balance 
easy payments.

KITTSON
Real Estate Agents

CO.,
Federal Life Building

SUNDAY SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY
-in-

FIRST METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sermons April 13th by Rev. Dr. Joseph 
Odery. of Toronto.

Grand Entertainment
by the school Monday evening.

Sliver collection at the door.

Sovth East Presbyterian Church
A public meeting of all those interested 

will be held in the PARLORS OF THE VIC
TORIA CURLING RINK. King Street Bast,

Monday 13th inst., 8 p. m.

f^OSPEL TABERNACLE, PARK AND 
Y4 Merrick Streets. P. W. Philpott, pastor. 

11 a. ni.—Opening of ten «toys' Bible Confér

er. E. F. March, New York, will preach 
morning and evening.
•*""'The Greatest Thing in the World," sub
ject of the evening sermon.
J°.' Philpott will conduct all the eer-

T AMES STREET BAPTIST CHURCH.
V s- w- corner Janus and Jackson 
Streets. Rev. J. c. Sycamore, M. A., min 
ister Residence. 221 Main Street West, 
lnghC pnsl<>r w111 preRI'11 morning and even- 

11 a m.—Subject, "Pontius Pilate."
3 P. m.—Sunday School and Bible Glaser*. 
■ p. in. Sermons on fundamental questions. 

No. iu. "What, is Repen ten ce?"
8.1 Pleasant closing moments.

Wentworth cycle works' new
address is 176 James North, adjoin

ing new armory. Repair now. See our new

Awnings, awnings, awnings, tents.
tente, waterproof covers, made to order 

at lowest price*. Robert Soper, Bay and

Quarter cord dry mixed wood
for $1.60. Kelley’s Wood Yard, also oar- 

pet cleaning, corner Cathcart and Cannon

BOAEDINQ

B OOM WITH BOARD. TERMS MODBR- 
' ate> private. 73 Eaet Avenue North.

WANTED—RESPECTABLE BOARDERS; 
comfortable rdotns. 13 Nightingale

PRIVATE FAMILY WANTS LADY
boarders. 106 Wilson 8<

PIANO TUNING

M RAYMOND. PIANO TUNER, (FROM 
• John Broadwood ft Son>. London. (Eng.) 
Address orders to 134 Hannah Street East. 

Phone 1078: or to Mack's Drug .Stort.

T O LET—STOPsK, 67 YORK /STREET.

UMBRELLAS

I J. MARTIN & CO.

$600
Large rooming house, very cen

tral. containing 15 rooms, all fur
nished complete and every room 
oci-upled. together with lease and 
good will of same. This- house is 
a money maker. Have and are 
clearing $1.200 a year. So act quick 
if you’re looking for something to 
occupy your valuable time, for it 
will not stand long.

$900
lew frame cottâge, 6 room 
) down, balance J$I0 a mouth.

MARTIN & GO.
ROOM 14

The Rise, Progress and Development
—-------------Of---------------------

BEULAH SURVEY BUILDING LOTS
Make it an «‘stablished Iodation for Modern Homes. Fur natural beauty, 
elevation, easy»|";)a«‘ces9, and healthy site, it cannot be surpassed in the 
desirable residential qouthwesl. These Lots are offered at $12 to $15 per 
foot for the remaining days of this month. An advance of $2 per foot will 
he aildeil a (ter May 1st. Our terms are most reasonable.

( all at office and see plan. Our policy is to assist you to secure “A 
Home of Your Own.”

W. D. FLATTH. H. DAVIS, Manager.
Phone 6S5. Room 15. Fed. Life.

C'’ ENTENARY METHODIST CHURCH
J Rev. Richard Whiting, B. A., pastor, 

Residence. 177 James Street South.
The pastor will preach at 11 a. m. Sub

ject. " A Brief for Missions."
7 p. m.—•Christ Before Pilate."
Morning—Anthem. "Hew Lovely are the 

Messengers." (Mendelssohn): quartet. "The 
King of Love My Shepherd is," (Shelley).

Evening—Magnificat in B flat, (Villiers- 
Stanford); anthem. "And It Was the Third 
Hour." lElvey) ; soloists, Messrs. Hutchison 
a-id McIntosh. Solo, "Jeruaalem," (Parker), 
Mr. Walter Peacock; anthem. "Come Unto 
Him." (Gounod.)

(1 ENTRÀL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
J Corner MacNab and Jackson Streets. 
Rev. S. D. Lyle, D. D., pastor.
Rev. W. H. Sedgewick. B. A.. associate 

pastor. Residence, Mapleside Ave. Phone

11 a. m.—Dr. Lyle.
7 p. ni.—Mr. Sedgewick.
Morning—Anthem, "See Now the Altar," 

« Faure;) baritone solo. "Go, Heart to Thy 
Saviour." (Willeby). Jack Stinson.

Evening—"Hark, Hark My Soul," (Shelley ;) 
centralo solo. "The Pilgrim." (Speaks,) Miss 
Esther Horn: excerpts from ’The Story of the 
Gross," (Buck. )

if NOX CHURCH. CORNER OF JAMES 
K and Cannon Streets.

w„r .St"1”., i or Knot Col-
lege will conduct both services.

Sabbath Schools and Bibles. Classes at 3

H R. A., will preach in North

At ACXAR STREET PRESBYTERIAN
Corner of MacNab and Hunter StreetaRe^f 
Beverly Keuhen, M. A., pastor. Residence, 
The Manse. 116 MacNab Street South.

H a. m - The Abandon of Love."
7 p- m-~ "Jacob and Esau,'’ (continued).

C T. ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCHCorner or B.rton and Smllb Avenue.Postorl 

Avenue A " ‘on B- A- Reeldeoce. 96 Smith 

Services at 11 „ m ond 7 p. m.
The pastor at both services
Sabbath School and Bible Classes at 3 p. m.

C T. GEORGE S CHURCH .
r k n«'?.r.neroTom aad s°Phla Streete. 
1 ■ a Howltt, Rector.

<h,*°momhmmUUi0n first and third Sunday in

C T- JAMES’ PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
1 (formerly Locke Street), S. W. corner 

Locke and Herkimer.
11 a. ni.—"The Safe Way for the Christian."•

- a m j<Ji s<,s,">: ,n<i ciMms.• p. m.— The Sure Way to Light."

At CHAPPEL’S BARGAIN STORE

TTMBRELLA9 MADE TO ORDER. RK 
covered and repaired at Slater’s, 

Klar William.

tflOO PER FOOT—CORNER KING AND i 
V* O Sherman ; < hulcetu residential district | 
y « ea«' end ; also bargain In my new modern | 
bomeT-first house south ; large loi.

LEGAL

aooius TO LET
V ICK rURNISHBU ROOM COR GENTLE- 
-» v man. with breakfa« 
ply. Box 37. Time» Office.

J7 IVK

Vil A NT ED-TO RENT TO A DR ESS - 
't maker, two furnished rooms, 81 John

ROOMS. FURNISHED OR UNFUR- 
hed. 355 Jackson West.

ELL ft PRINGLE. BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
—Kitorr. etc. Office Federal Life Build

ing. fou?PIr*$lçor, James and Main. Money 
j to lend in largo and trnall amounts at lowest 
I rates. Wm. Bell. R. A. Pringle.

1LLIAM- H. WARDROPE. K. C.. BAR- 
r is ter. solicitor, notary public. OfficeW

I Federal Life Building. Money to loan at 
| lowest rates of interest.

H' ARRY D. P STRIE. BARRISTER. ETC.
Office Spectator Building. Money loan- 

I ed on flrFt-claae real esUto aeourlty.

17 OK SALE-TllOSE DESIRABLE IIOUSE^ !
2>s moKcy fra ink-v -Tr- a nd fet-atim ley -

eu tie, containing 12 and 9 rooms respectively. | 
Terms easy. Lazier & Lazier, Spectator 
Building.

FOR SALE— THE ELMS." FINE RES I- j 
dential property front on the lake, Bur- | 

Ungtou, Ontario; one and two-fif;hs acres, j 
Apply to J. C. Smith, Burlington, Ont. j

17 OR SALE OR EXCHANGE, THIRTY 1 
JL acres, adjoining city limit.-, en bloc or 
parité Is to suit purchasers, with goixl dwell
ing. stables, etc , great eel tpeiulation offer- ; 
ed this year. Bowermau, 4.3 King west.

hoes Jôc ; "shovels. 50c and
(Y^Ins. Wire nails for 2:»-. any one

• ’ 4ze frdm l1^' IrP-h "P-.

.) PACKAGE^ O^CARPET TACKS FOR 
*■ 5c carpet beate-s. 10c: white lead, Ivn* 
H^-d oi. and turpentine.

N" 0 8. NICKEL PLATED. ALL COPPER 
tea kettles 99c inyteatTVjf $1.50. Our own 

make w a eh boilers. ' ul>r< and pails, in gal
vanized, wood and fibre.
ranks; banks, kkcil'ai;, special
1) two for 5c; Maple I>-nf ready-mixe<l 
pain;, varnjsh etalti. enamel, gold enamel, 
bird cagtw.

*) PI.'. VENEER CHAIR SEATS. ALL 
t) bizet* on Saturday, 10c each; poultry net
ting frem 12 inch to 6 feet wide, 3c to 12c

The Times Handy Directory 
and Reference Guide i

ARCHITECT.
P. J. RASTRICK ft SONS,

Architects,
30 King Street east.

CHRISTADELPHIANS MEETING IN C. 
O. O. F. Hall. 67 James Street North. 

Evory Sunday, 
vjii a. in.—Sunday Sch«x>l.

11 a. in.—Memorial service.
7 p. m —A free public address. Subject to

morrow evening, "What Constitutes a Chrls-

t1 1IARLTON AVENUE METHODIST 
t CHURCH.

Corner of Charlton Avenue West and Hess 
Street. Rev. R. H. Bell, B. A., pastor. Par
sonage 258 Hess Street South. Phone 456.

11 a. m.—"Christian's Heritage."
7 p. nt.—‘Teaiah’e Call."

Church of st. thomas (anglican)
corner of Main Street East and West 

Avenue. Rector. Rev. E. J. Etherington, 
B. A.. 18 West Avenue South.

PALM SUNDAY.
11 a. m.—Morning service and confirmation. 
3 p m.—Sunday School.
7 p. in.— Evening Service.

-*=v

CHURCH OF THE ASCENSION. COR- 
ner of John and Foreet" Ave. Rector. 

Rev. Canon Wade. Rectory, 45 Charlton 
Avenue West.

BANKS.
BANK OP HAMILTON. King and James. 
BANK OF MONTREAL, James and Main. 
CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE, corner 

King sud Hugbson streets.

CLOTHING.
SANFORD, W. E.. Mfg. Co.. King

FURNITURE.
! ft.00 WEEKLY BUYS FURNITURE, CAR- 

pets. springs, mattresses, baby carriages, etc. 
Cooper's. 8 and 10 Rebecca.

new house, all «xmveraiencee. 64 Park

MONEY TO LOAN

1> RIVATB FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 
mortgages, real estate. Lowest terms. 

Martin ft Martin, Federal Building.

$200,( Take our cheap money. Why. 
pay 80 to 100 per cent? 1 loan on furniture." 
stock and Implements. In city and country, 
and cash notes. See me at Commercial Hotel, 
Hamilton. Saturdays or Wednesdaye, or 
phone residence. 2006. R. H. Tisdale, com
missioner in H. C. J.

Money to loan-at lowest rates
of interest on real estate security ia 

lumi to borrowers. No commission charged. 
Annly Lazier ft Lazier. Spectator Building.

JEWELRY.

Good spectacles, guaranteed fit
or money bai-k ; 75c. .^Peebles, the

Jeweler. 313 King Street East.

PHOTO SUPPLIES

Special cameras, 4x5. price $6.35.
Seymour. 7 John street north. 'Phone.

*.620.

MISCELLANEOUS

B icycles repaired, j-awn mowers
sharpen«*d and repaired. Nelson Bros.,

1J ICYCLES ENAMELED. $2.00; BABY CAlT- 
JÎ rlagee re-tired. Workmanship guaran
teed. 267 King Street eaet.

Roy hing wishes to inform the
public that he has opened a first class 

laundry at 437 Barton Street East. Parcels 
called for and delivered. Family work, 36 and

Highest price second-hand cloth-
log; special price children’s clothes. «6 

York Street.

17 RANK B. WRIGHT BUYS AND SELLS 
all kinds of household goods. If yOU 

have any to dispose of of. drop me a card, u 
and W York Street.

HASLEWOOD ft CO.. AUCTIONEERS 
and Estate Agents, 217 King East.

C EE MISS PAROIÎTER S FINE STOCK OF 
"O hair: one glance will convince you. Fin
est French. German and English goods; also 
American novelties and latest device trâns- 
fermatlon bangs, jenke curls, wavy ewitche?, 
nemoadour fronts. Headquarters for tueatri- 
c.-xl wigs. etc. Remember the place. 107 
F ^er Street West above Park.

G LEMON, BARRISTER, ATTORNEY, 
• notary. Office. No. 33*4 Hugheon street. 
N. B —Money to loan on real estate.

ENRY CARPENTER. BARRISTER, so
licitor, etc. Money to loan on real es

tate" at lowest current rates. Offices, 36 
Jame Street North.

MUSICAL

MARGARET B. McCOY, PUPIL OF WM.
Shakespeare, London. Eng., teacher of 

voice production.1 Studio—Chancery Cham- j 
here. Resident "Phone 1817.

n L. M. HARRIS, MUS. DOC. ’ 
Teacher

SINGING. PIANO. THEORY. 
Studio-206 Jackson west. Telephone 370.

STORAGE
CTORAGE WAREHOUSE - FOR MRR- 
k? cbandlse, iurnlture, pianos, funks, val
uables; separate room for each family’s 
Rood». Myles’ Fireproof Warehouse, Main 
and Hugheon. Phone 689.

MEDICAL

D l. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASES OF 
men. 39 Carlton St.. Toronto.

Dit. COPLAND GIBSON. VIOLET RAY IN 
treatment of SKIN and CATARRHAL 

diseases, rheumatism, nervous diseases, and 
die eases of women. Ofllice hours, 2—4 and 
6—g. Phone 60, 170 James North.

DU. JAMES RUSSELL. CONSULTANT IN 
mental and nervous diseases. 168 Main 

Street Went. Phone 760.

FI RANK D. W. BATES, M. D.. EYE, EAR.
Nose and Throat Specialist, has re

moved bis office to Room 3o5. Bank of Ham
ilton Building. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 6. 
Telephone 724. Dr. Bates has opened an 
office In Detroit, and from now on will spend 
from the 1st to the 22nd of each month In 
h!s office here; ihd from the 3rd to the end 
of the month in Detroit.

DR. T. SHANNON McGILLIVRAY HAS 
removed from the corner of King and 

James streets to his residence. 164 James 
south, fheclallst in heart and nervous dis
eases. Telephone 140.

JOHN P. MORTON. M. D., F. R. C. S..
"Edln.” James street south .Surgeon- 

Eye. Bar. Nose end Throat.1 Office hour's 9 
to 12. -2 to B. 7 to 8. Telephone 1372.

E. HUSBAND. M. D.,( J* Homeopathist.

129 Main Street West. Telephone 255.

Tkft. MeHDWARDS. SPECIALIST.
I--' Ryfc. ear. nose and throat, corner Kina 
and Bay Streets. Office bourn—8 to 12 am., 
2 to 6 d. m.. 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone 829.

seven ro<im>, ‘„w.v., furnace, 
electric light. Box 32, Times Office.

For sale-at two thousand dol-
lara; splendid situation for hennery, fruit 

and gardening, only one and one-half miles 
from Hamilton Market ; containing about 
eeven acres rich new land, with about two 
hundred trees of apples, plums, peaches, 
cherries, etc., momly light fruit arod garden 
soil, with over an acre of richeet florist s 
black earth that can be marketed for many 
times what the property can now be purchas
ed a: : also two never failing running springs 
of clear crystal water. This is the best bar
gain to-day near Hamilton, and will not go 
begging, as there is a small fortune in it 
ftiv a capable man who van handle it. Im
mediate possession. Bowerman, 43 King West.

17 OR SALE OR EXCHANGE TWELVE 
JT acres, situated one-quarter mile from 
Hamilton city limits, with good buildings and 
about seven hundred fruit trees. Immediate 
possession van be given. Bowerman, 43 King

JIQVID VENEER FURNITURE POLISH, ; 
J regular .'AN* buttle, Saturday 25c; fishing 1 
i tackles, rods. line#;, hooks, sinker*, baits! !

CUPS AND SAUCERS, 5c; PLATES. 5c: j 
tar paper, building paper, paro-id roof- ! 

I lng: whiti* wash brushes.

4JTKKLF.. BRIfifiS S ÇO. FLOWER AND 
| vegetable needs, lawn grass needs, etc.

LOAN COMPANIES.
THE HAMILTON PROV ft LOAN SOCIETY.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
FEDERAL LIFE ASS. CO.. James and Main.

17 Oft SALE—BUILDING LOT. DUNDAS 
. Street. 76x300; four dollars per foot ; to 
ia* sold lmmediaiely at thin price on account 

of owner leaving the city. Bowermau, 43

f' OR SALE—BUILDING LOT. MOUNTAIN 
Avenue; alxteeu dollars per foot. Bower

man 43 King west.

For sale—brick residence, with
all conveniences, on Herkimer Street, at 

twenty-seven hundred. Bowermon, 43 King

Sales at private residences a
specialty. Best results guaranteed. W. 

Bowerman, 43 King west. Auctioneer and 
Marriage Licenses issued.

JOHN M. BURNS, REAL ESTATE AND 
Insurance, SO King street oast, agent for 

Atlas and Caledonia Ftro Insurance Co. and 
Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance 
Company.

ORTHODONTIA

DR a .B. C. DANDO, SPECIALIST IN 
ortTkdontla, which Is commonly known 

as ‘'straightening crooked teeth’.’. Office 44 
Federal Life Building. Phone 2712.

FUEL FOR SALE

FOR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD:
beet in city. Ontario Box Co. , 106 

Main East.

PATENTS
PATFNTS TRADE MARKS. DE- 1 A eigne., etc., procured in
all countries. " John H. Hendry, corner James 
and Rebecca Streets. Established 1880.

I ARDEMERS AT THE LOWE-ST Pos
sible prices. Come and see these.

► DOZEN LARGE SIZE WINDOW 
r tureens, regular price 4«)c each. Saturday

AMPS AND LAMP CHIMNEYS. BURX- 
.J era, wicks, brooms anti brushes.

CH APPEL'S BARGAIN STORE.
266 James s-ireet nomh.;.

Hamilton Dustless House 
Cleaner

The Only Sanitary Way
Room 2 Canada Life 7 hPone 26

FIRE

THE LIVERPOOL i, LONDON & GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

CRERAR ty BUR.KHOLDElt
4! FEDERAI, BUILDING.

Phone 610. House 27*.

Times Ads 
Bring / 
Results
The (ollowinii boxes con

tain answers to Times 
Want ads :

7, 8, 11, 12, 15, 16,18, 
20. 21, 22, 24, 26, 28- 31.

DANCING

B EOINNERS’ CLASSES FOtUCtMKS.X 
Hackett’e. * Barton Street Beau .^Tol»-

PAINTERS.
BKBDDEN ft SON, PAINTERS, DECORAT- 
ors and paper hangers; also kateominlag. 
«latine, graining, varnishing, etc.; estimates 
cheerfully furnished. 162 King street west.

STORE FITTINGS.
THE BURTON ft BALDWIN MFG. CO.. 
Limited, corner Main and Catharine streets, 
interior wood workers, manufacturers of all 
kinds of show cases, store aùd iiotel fltttùgs. 
special furniture and wood mantels; «til- 
mates given.

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS

WOOD MANTELS. GRATES, FENDERS.
Tiling. Choice Granite Monuments, 

largo stock in yard. Middleton Marble ft 
Granite Co.. Limited, Furnlse ft Eastman, 
Managers.

DENTAL

practice Saturday, Aug. 10, at i8*/i King 
Street Wost.

ÜR. M. F. BitfKLEY. DENTIST. PRICES 
that appeal to the working classes. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con
sideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no better to be had at any price. Of
fice 17% King Street East, Hamilton.

DR. JAMES F. MCDONALD, DENTIST* 
Grossman’s Hall, 67 James Street north. 

Telephone 1909.

Cl HRIST’S CHURCH CATHEDRAL. 
f J James Street North, between. Robert and

| Rector. Rev. Canon Almou Abbott, M. A. 
j 21S MacNab Street North.

Communion service.- every Sunday at S 
a. ni., and the first and third Sundays at 11 
a. m.

. Matins first Sunday at 10.15 a. in., and the 
second, third and foil it h Sundays at 11 a. m.

I Evensong at 7 p. m. Sunday School at 3

(1 ONGREG ATION AL, (FIRST), CORNER 
J Cannon and liughson. Rev. J. K. Uus- 
worth. uastor 70 Herkimer Street.
•The pastor at both services.
11 a. m—Some Work Before the Modern

7 p. m.—"Why Be a Christian?"
3 p m.—Sunday Schools, main and branch. 
Wednesday, 8 p. in., Prayer Meeting.
A welcome to all services.

£'MERALD STREET METHODIST, COR- 
d net- of Wilson. Rev. Dr. Williamson, ' 
pastor. Residence. 71 Emerald Street North.
Evening subject, "A Trip for Gain and 

Whai Come of it.”
First class music.

17 RSKINE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
A Pearl Stpeet. near King. Rev. S. B. 
Russell, pastÔr, residence 40 Ray Street 

South. Telephone 514.
Morning—Hbeacher. Rev. Wm. Kettlewell, 

of- the Dominion Alliance.
Sabbath School and Bible Classes meet 2.30. 
Evening— Pri*acher. the pastor, Rev. S. B. 

Russel. Subject., "Blind to Our Own

| "To see ourselves as other* see us ; it wad 
fine mon y a blunder free us."

Strangers wecotne.

F« IRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST, 
Orange Hall building—Jamee St. North. 

Services—Sunday morning at 11; Sunday 
evtnlng at 7. Wednesday evening at 8.

Reading room open daily from 3 to 5 p. 
m. Literature to loan and for sale. All are 
welcome.

/ 1 ORE STREET METHODIST CHURCH. 
yJ (Cor. John and Gore Streets.)

Rev. Isaac Couch, M. A . H. IX, pastor.
11 a. m.r—"Helping the Weak.' '
7 p. m.r—''The Value of Merriment.’’ 
Strangers made wel«x>me.

C T. JOHN PRESBYTERIAN CHÜROH.
corner King and Emerald. Rev. John 

South*' M" A ' pastor' Resl<lence, 7 Emerald

H a. m.-Ordination and Induction service 
• p. ni.— Subject, "Belshazzar."
In' 1”'1~Sund*y 8011001 Bible Class. 
All welcome.

S! T v.P^,VL S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
\ corrner -'«mes and Jarttson dtrets. 

kc\. D. R. Drummond, ü. D. 41 Duke 
Street, pastor. Phone 2018.

*■ c’r M,«•«»), Foreign Mi,Mo,
"•OTWiry. «bo lie. Intel, vlniod Formo,»
“? . , Lr' Form»,. St. P.„r. ml,Mon-
*2“.; hls »«rk »”<l oho bring, a M In- 
terestlng message.

3 p. m.—Sunday Schools.
7 p. m.—Rev. Mr. Drummond 

,, "l’ïf JJ”»*"?" <X 'hi, world are beooma 
the kingdom of our Ix>rd." ‘

SHERMAN AVENUE PRESBYTERIAN*1 

CHURCH‘V;- J' Va" P»»tor. 518 Wilson
oireet. Phone 346a.
-11, R —^Thal Church Officials and All 
Profei-slng Christians .Should be Men of Clean 
Hand and Pure Heart."
Question1"- Wbere 1 Stand 0n ,he Liquor 

Ghner .™,—AddTess 10 mon- "Jesus, the Life-

SIMC’OE STREET METHODIST CH-------- *”
corner of Slmcoe and John Street 

! H. B. Christie, pastor. Parsonage. 381 
I Street North, 
i f m ~Rev G*° J A Reany. of Brant-
! " P- m.—Sundav Si-hoo! and B‘ble Classe*
1 7 p. m.—Rev. G«k>. J. A. Reany.

All cordially welcome.

TTVITY CHURCH. (UNITARIAN) 
o-J Street, near Walnut. Rev. w.

Smith, minister. Residence. 167 Main 
10.30 a. m.—Sunday School.
7 p. m. —Church.
Senr.on by Rev. R. J. Hutvheon, M. A . of

Unitarian literature free. , Address, 
minister.

MAIN
Delos

the

Victoria avenue baptist church,
4- ' » corner Evans Street. Rev. C. J. Trig- 
' gerson. M. A., pastor. Residence. 92 Grant

Regular services 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Bible School 2.46 p. m. Men's Own 3 p.m. 
Strangers always wel«x>me.

WILL WAIT
NO LONGER.

x

v? (Continued Irom page 1.)

Then? is a strong feeling among^me 
of the aldermen and city officials that 
if the city is going to annex the terri
tory in Barton Township on the moun
tain top east of Wentworth -street,. an 
effort slvmid also he made to get that 
.portion below the mountain east of 
Xlier-nia^x avenue. A sub-committee of 
aldermen toil! Talk over the terms of 
annexation with a deputation frpnt 
Bartini Council in Mayor Stewart's of
fice this afternoon.

BniMing permits were issued to-day 
tv- follow»:

K. B. Patterson, brick addition, 318

HERKIMER BAPTIST CHURCH. CORNER 
Locke and Melbourne. Rev. H. McDlar- 

mid. B. A., pastor. Residence 205 Stanley

11 a. rn.—"Sven Great Names of Jehovah." 
7 p. in.—"The Purport* of the Gospel.”

WESLEY CHURCH. CORNER JOHN AND 
Rebecca Streets. Rev. Dr. Tovell, 

pastor. Residence, 137 Catharine Street North. 
11 a m. end 7 p. m.—The pest or will preach. 
Morning subject—"A Noble Woman’s

Evening Theme—"Paul's One Greet Mess-

Congregation encouraged to whole hearted 
worship.

Public Invited*

ZION TABERNACLE (METHODIST), COR- 
ner Pearl and Napier Streets.

Pastor—Rev. F. W. Hollinrake, B. A..B. D. 
Parsonage. 55 Pearl Street North.
Sermons morning and evening' by the Re*r. 

A. J. Johnsipn. B. A., of Woodstock.
You are cordially welcome.

SPIRITUALISM
The First Spiritual..Society, A. 0. F. Hell, 

Janie- Street.
Speakei-. Mrs. F. AllymfMorning at 11 a. m. 

evening at 7 p. m. lectures based on sub
jects froiu the audience. Children's Lyceum 
at 10 a. m. All aro x-ordially invited. On 
Wednesday at 8 p. m. Mrs. Allyn will give 
a lecture on " Woman. Her Duties and Her 
Ritiita." at the Workmen's Hell. MacNab St. 
Thus giving all an opportunity to hear her.

James street north, for F. Magee. $300.
James Holden & Son. brick dwelling, 

Col borne street, between MacNab and 
Park streets, for,John Hunter, $2,100.

James HoldeJn &. Sons, brick dwelling, 
West avenue. 'between \King and King 
William, for U. B. Whipple. $5,700.

James Holden & Son, two brick dwell
ings. King street, between Wentworth 
street and Sanford avenue, for J. S. 
Barber, $3.800.

James Holden &, Son. brick dwelling, 
Sanford avenue, south of Delaware av
enue, $1.700.

W. H. Yeates. jun., two brick dwell
ings. Teeming street, between Cannon 
and Barton, $3.000.

George F. Webb, brick dwelling, Clif
ton avenue, mountain top. $2,200.

Thomas J. Roussel I, brick house. Em
erald street, between Barton and Birge. 
$1,500. •

Chairman Jutten, of the Sewers Com
mittee. Secretary Brennan and Assist
ant Engineer Heddle teft last night for 
Reading, Pa., to inspect a «sewerage

«praying avstem in use there. Some
thing similar will be used In connection 
with the new annex plant here.

The health report for the week shows 
seven cases of mumps, four each of scar
let fever and German measles, three of 
chickenpox, four of kneaalc|s, two 'of 
w hooping cough and one o* diphtheria.

To escape the penalty water ratw 
must he paid before Tuesday. Tax Col
lector Kerr save the money is coming 
in slowly this vear.

FAINTED AT COFFIN.
Wilkesbamv Pa.. April 11.—ITicon- 

scious since last Tuesday, when she fell 
against the edge of the coffin containing 
the l>ody of her father. Lottie Dei trick, 
aged 15. of West Pittston. is slowly 
sinking and her death is expected.

As she gazed at' her father’s face she 
fainted and fell, striking her head 
Heavily against the coffin, and lias not 
regained consciousness.
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-NORTHERN ONTARIO MUZZLED.
- The. manipulation of the new con
stituencies of Northern Ontario has been
* as open and rank a case of utilizing the
* power of the Government to prevent a 
« t(tir expression of the people’s will as 
; could well be exhibited. In few places
* are there municipal councils to prepare
* the voters’ lists. These have to be pre
pared by agents of the Government, 
who, needless to say, are not likely 
to shed much sweat in efforts to regis
ter the Liberal vote in their district.

\hven the delimitation of these constitu
encies was kept secret from the Liberals 

^titl all the arrangements were made, and 
*Yx hit ne y was ready to announce it in 
4.the Legislature. -Meanwhile, the Tory 
^workers oiganized and directed front
* headquarters, had the information weeks
* in advance, had their corps of subordin
ates drilled and instructed, and ‘were
* ready to take up without delay, that 
pan of the work which necessitated pub
licity. llow many Fm* bonis there may

' be engaged in tins work is for the future 
to disclose. The-entire seliemv, includ

ing the preparation of the lists, lias been 
..conceived with the idea of disfranchising 
{any who may be suspected of Liberal 
♦"leanings. This is the procedure" as sum- 
tmaiizvd by the Ottawa Free Press:
* A notice is posted in a post office or 
rat a school House announcing that on a 
tcertain day clie enumerator will attend
* lucre to receive names oi those entitled 
Au be- placed upon tlie voters’ lists for 
i the forthcoming local election. Bui 
rloose notices uo not contain any de- 
jscripiiuu oi the boundaries ol tiv divt- 
ie-iOli which Illy list is to cover, and Lib 
1 era is are kept absolutely in the dark 
{until the vJioiii of Hie arrival of the 
«enumera for as to how far the list in 
♦question is to apply. The consequence 
« is—and this is no mere dream, n is a
* matter of daily occurrence - that Libel
lais may Uriy m twenty or thirty mile*
•in order to get their names on the lists, 
’only to find that they have come to thv 
« wrong division, and have to return 
-home deprived of their franchise. Tory 
{settlers, on the other hands, are "given 
Uhe tip/’ They know the proper divi
sions to which to resort, and wnen they 
<drive into the enumerating station tli -y 
«find all smooth and go home conscious 
♦that they will be able to east their vote 
(Whenever it chooses .Mr. Whitney to 
♦give the word. Indeed, in many oa«*s 
{electors who are known to Ik- lories do 
diot require to appear; their names are 
{put on the lists by the enumerator with
out protest. Hut. as a general rule, these 
•enumerators will not accept the name- 
.of known Libera Is without personal ap 
vpearance, refusing et en tu accept afii-

Does this indicate a desire for fair
ness? Is not an election held under such 
conditions, and in the direction of such 
{partisans, very much like an outrage 
Tipon the electors? The case is made 
«till worse by Whitney’s eagerness to j 
Iitjrry on the voting and his reduction of i 
the time allowance from 30 to 15 days. : 
Would it not have lieeii easier and j 
cheaper for the Premier to have intro- I ‘

Chamberlain tiiat no political expediency 
could really bridge. Hut of course this 
is my own opinion.

1 have heard Randolph say that in 
most political questions lie considered 
Lord Hartington’s judgment infallible. 
He was slow, but sure. If an important 
paper requiring an early answer was 
sent to him, to read, it might be pigeon: 
holed for weeks. But when he did read 
it, lie would at once discover any flaw 
or weakness, and his verdict generally 
carried the day. In private life no om
is pleasanter or easier to get oil with 
than the Duke. His rather stern coun
tenance belies a mirth loving soul, and 
he thoroughly appreciates a joke.

His carelessness about his clothes has 
become proverbial among his friends, 
and once on his birthday his lady friends, 
thinking that lie,.needed a new hat. sent 
him every conccmihle sort of headgear 
from the ceremonious top hat to the 
flannel cricketing cap. My contribution, 
I remember, was a pot hat. For hours 
they poured in : I believe lie received 
over fifty.

EDITORIAL NOTER 1
They say that even Gordon Wilson 

and Mr. Regan admit that it was a blun 
der to force Ganiev on them.

Mayor Stewart will do well to leave 
the assessing to the assessment depart
ment. It is its duty, and xyhen he inter
feres he steps out of his province. •‘The' 
cobbler should stick to his last.”

------——----- . if!
Gainey gives Whitney a certificate 

of character, which includes Gordon C. 
Wilson. Jt was * not written on one of 
the missing pages of the mutilated C'ros- 
siti Piano Company books, nor was it on 
that missing bank deposit slip either.

REBUKED BY A FRIEND.
The Mon trek 1 Gazette, tlie leading Con- | 

servative organ of the Province of Que
bec. has been taking Whitney’s measure
ment. and it does not find him to be the j 
giant statesman -which his party admir
ers here represent hint to be. The Gaz- j 
ette has quite lost patience with the 
Ontario Premier’s strut f mg and simu
lated hysterics on the subject of. -Pro
vincial rights. Careful observation of 
the policy of Sir Wilfrid Laurier has con
vinced the GnzPttr that these perform
ances of the peanut politicians of the 
Provincial Cabinet are quite without 
reason or excuse, and that the rights of 
the Provinces are in no danger from 
the Federal Government ; and if they 
were, the H. X. A. Act is amply suffic
ient. for their protection or vindication. 
In referring to some of Whitney's rho- 
domoiltade on the subject, the Gazette 
administers this very proper rebuke;

Mr. Whitney, the Premier of Ontario, 
hints at appealing to the Parliament

Col. Sam Hughes takes the Ottawa 
•Journal (Ind.-Tory) to task for saying 
that officers of the militia were sfrqtp^U 
from criticism of the policy of head
quarters. One more excuse for attack
ing the Militia Department taken away 
from the Journal. ’ .

It must have been a more than usual- 
j I.v disgusting bit of blackguardism- in 
; the attack of a Tory speaker on a Lib- 
! era I that constrains the Spectator to de- 
I clare" editorially, "the spectacle was mit 
j edifying." Yet that is the way it re- 
: fer>. tn the unspeakable Ganiev’s Diimlas

EXCHANGES

Under the new liquor law of Alberta, 
saloon men are going to raise the price 
oi' drinks. The thirsty one must now 
pay 25 cents instead of fifteen cents for 
mixed drinks, while liquor, if mixed with 
mineral water, will cost him 40 cents. 
Shorter driiilf*. or longer purses, will 
come into fashion.

Ob!
(Mr. Foster.)

"f have been Twenty-five years in pub
lic life, but 1 have yet to meet a man 
wljo t-gn put his finger on one dishonest 
or untrustworthy thing done in my pub
lic capacity.’’

« Nothing.
(Kingston Whig.)

Hamilton is still hoping for a tech
nical college, and attaches a great 
deal of im [sortance to what Inspector 
Leake says about it. What does Mr. 
Whitney say"? Cannot he be induced 
to break 'the spell?

A Spec’s. Apologies.
■ (Bruekville Recorder.) 

l^i*iNtoiTSpectator is already out 
with' apologies for the offer o! technical 

'tÀ’hpids ..ftu Hamilton and SauIt. Ste. 
Marie by the Whitney Government on 
the eve of an election, but the people 
see through the clumsy ruse. It’s about 
the worst type of bribery that a Gov
ernment can produce.
ii.- ------ •—*----------- *

The Deadly Milk.
I Vancouver Sa turday Sunset.)

Vancouver at the present time is com
pletely at thu mercy ut Uic milkmen 
whose tender solicitation last year re
sulted in .the deaths of 140 infants un
der one year, due to adulterated and 
Ulthy iuHk.' And the reason is that Mr. 
Justice Clement last week rendered a 
devisvn tha-t the-Provincial Act under 
which an attempt had l>ecn made to 
enforce decency in the milk supply, Was 
ultra vires.

In lemandiinr that some changes be 
made in 1 lie Hydro-Electric contract, 
before they can think of signing. Strat
ford aldermen show a degree of consid
érât inn fur the ratepayers that will prob- 

N. A. Act defines the powers and rights | ably astound Mayor Stewart, and cause
of the Dominion and Province. The ! hjm to regard them a- guilty of little j pop fron', the royalties of the mine, 
courts will, in the future, ns they have s|„,rt 
in the past, put an end t

' • * ‘ ",«1.1 i 1... ..41., i ^

Great Britain for amendments to the B. 
X. A. Act to protect provincial rights. 
Mr. Whitney at times does' not appear j 
to lie as logical as he might he. The B. •

- riv The Long Green.
'(Toronto Globe.)

The outside public know that large* 
sums of money appear from unknown 
source^ general elections are ini
tie F way. and this is sufficient to explain 
a suspicious attitude when the public 
mdney Is "freely voted when elections are 
a 1 jproatihing./There is now a proposal to 
vote $30.000 to Mr. M. J. O’Brien and 
those associated with him in what is 
known ns the O’Brien mine in Coleman 
township, with a further sum of $100,

legislation by 
either that invades the field of tin* oth
er. What Mr. Whitney seems to want is 
not protection of provincial lights, but 
reduction of Federal lights.

That is much to the point, and should 
lie pondered, not only by Tories to 

j whom Whitney has appealed, but by
ma »y Liberals xvh0 have lieen disposed J;
to gn too far toxvard m •rting Ids * do-
lit: lids: Provincial rights will alwn v *
lui 0 Liberals to «1 pfend tl phi; hut "pro- j
x mobilizing" the ederal Government 1
dii liiiishing the ei nstituti mal rights of
thr Canadian nati ui. to make a cam-
pa gn stalking-lior 0 for a u unprincipled
Pr
th sympathy of I«" pie. jt is not

,h way to build p a str ing Dominion.

faithful a Tory follower as 
Hugh ( lark was shocked at Whitney's 
abandonment of his mm-li boasted policy 
of no more aid to railways. But Whit
ney's $1 JMMi.000 guarantee of f^nadian 
Northern Railway bonds merely shatters 
a little more the Tory ideal. Principles 
>it lightI y on Whitney, especially liefurr

A Word About Rheumatic Joints.
(Sheffield Chronicle.)

Oh. they are a terrible trial—those 
joints? And if we are rheumatic sub
jects we never know when they may 
swell up or turn painful or stiff. But I 
think if they .are ever to be cured, and 
if we are not prepared to be invalids 
and cripples for life, we should take the 
bull by the horns and see to their proper 
treatment when the disease is still in 
early progress. The question sometimes

«•»----------- Ms naked: "Poes this species of rlieuma-
isli the thought that any of ihe 1 tisiu shorten life?" I am of opinion 
if that $28.50 inspection bill of the t,lat <I°<% fnr the ailment may attack

MATHESON’S DISH OF CROW.
We all rememlier how tlie Provincial j 

T ories of Sir W. R. Meredith^* time, and ! 
since, including Mr. Clancy. Mr. Marier. 

>1. Matlieson. and the variants other

r
$15 ........ ................. ........... .......... ................ .

. ... . . ! important, organs of the interior li1 ne and Mater ( omnnttee for “light . ... . . :■ * causing swellings or deposits that n
refreshments' " ""

frequent jaunts 
broad Mayor Siewart limits -himself 
trietly to wieners and linkers washed 
loxvn with drafts on l>ake Ontario.

I i—,______  .
I .ausing swellings or depu 

fere with their efficiency in carrying on 
v « I.- ixii,.» mm mo in-i|iiviiv jinmis i life's programme. I have no desire to

frighten you alniut j-our heart, but I can
not conceive how it can possibly be per
fect in those who have, suffered again 
and again from rheumatism.

duced a short bill enacting that the | Opposition “Experts.” were accustomed 
Tory nominees in these constituencies 
be declared elected?

Sir Mortimer.
(Toronto Saturday Night.) 

tlie term for which Sir Mortimerill! I nivrsitx A.> tlie term lor winch Sir .Mortimer 
1 > ( lark holds his appointment as Lieutvn-
tn tile House, ant-Governor of Ontario draws to a

to ridicule the idea that the trust funds 
held for Ontario by the "Dominion. a:ni 
on which interest was paid annually.

THE DUKE’S HAT. were a tangible as-ct of Ontario, i ol.
This month's Century Magazine ( the | Mathesou -poke volumes in support of 

Century Co., Union Square, New York, ! 1,,at view, and denied that Mr. Harcourt 
price 35c.) contains another instalment, j -a<l a".v right to include the nmount to 
illustrated, of “The Reminiscenses df ! our credit in his statement. But Mr. 
Lady Randolph Churchill, by Mrs. George Hareourt has been justified by

Allan Studholnu* made no mistake in 
xutiug with Mr. Mac Kay and the minor
ity in favor of the Provint- 
estimates being submitted 
end I icing passed upon l»v the people’s ! close, ninny are the conjectures and pro- 
representatives. No Government, and \ phecies as to xvho xvill reign in his stend 

...mmi.-ion, I,- «II.,«.-.I l„ »t Uov.rnm«it Hml*.
deal out nearly half a million dollars jy 
year xx il bout the people being consulted.
N'u Czar methods for Canada.

Cornxvallis West,” formerly Mrs. Church, 
ill. These reminiscences are intensely 
fhteresting, dealing as they do with 
things J.hat happened in the upper ten 
and close to the throne at a period xvitfo 
ill the ken of the older inhabitants. In 
this month’s paper tdie relates some in
cidents in the life-^f Lord Harti-.ig'.on, 
tvho at his death the other day was ttte 
Duke of Devonshire. As the article «vas 
Written shortly before the Duke’s death 

is All the more interesting. In the 
qtiece quoted below, another instance is

and lie has had the - pleasure of seeing 
his old antagonist. Col. Matlieson him
self, introduce a bill, in his capacity as 
Provincial Treasurer, to enable him to 
aeeept the Dominion’s offer to pay over 
in cash the amount of these trust funds, 
as settled by arbitration. One by one the 
developments of tJie year bring their 
confutations to Whitney and his col
leagues. And with what a Niagara of 
captious criticism the present Provin
cial Treasurer used Jo deluge the legis
lature in proving to his own satisfaction

Over certain tea 
tables hot favorites are named from To
ronto, Hamilton and the capital. The 
very latest is a Cabinet Minister, for 
merly a resident of Toronto. There are

_______ ____ some who foretell an extended term for
The Dominion Government has hired I Sir Mortimer Clark; in fact, xvliat no 

a Yankee expert to test the Ross rifle. ! one can possibly know anything about is 
Wouhln t that jar you? Spectator. . 1 what everyone has the firmest opinion

v.., i... .. ■> „r "... L„„„i , too ' ”P*,n- Whether they vacate or continue
* * ^ ’ i to occupy Government House, there is

ami the Sjhc. s oxvii report says, "one | bu( uQe opinion as to the conscientious.
the continent.” He xvas J cordial and delightful way in which Sir

Monday, April 13, 
1908 SHEA’S Bargain Day

A Wondrous Bargain in Ladies’ Coats
A small lot of about 60 Women's Spring Coat ; made of beautiful white and cream serge of splendid 

quality made in loose-fitting and Ponv styles, some made with inlaid colored velvet collars, some lined, 
others unli*»e.J Coats that are worth $6.00 to $12.00; some of them are samples, others are manufacturers' 
Over makes; a!/ perfect garments, except the sample > and thev are a little crushed but nothing that can
not be oui i.i proper shape with very little trouble ; on sale Monday in 3 lots for each $2.95, $3.96 and 
$4.95.

WOMEN'S FAWN COATS, WORTH $6, for $3.95 WOMEN'S SKIRTS, 
$4.00, for $1.50.

TWEEDS AND PLAIN, WORTH

Oxford Shirting 10c
This is a bargain that means saving 

of 5c a yard on splendid goods, neat 
checks and stripes, and good 15c value, 
.lark and light colors, per yard 10c

12V2C Towelingfor
7 Vk

But h Roller and Tea Toxvellihg in 
useful lengths of 1 to 5 yard5. 10 tef 
12'/2c value, Bargain Dav, per vard 
................................................ •'............... 7H<‘

60c Tabling for
32V2C

Useful lengths of Bleached Tabling, 
good patterns, 00 to.72 inches wide, 
2 to 3 yard engtlv». worth 50 and 
60c, Bargain Day, per yard 32Vsc

17c White Cotton 
for 11V2C

Fine xvliite Long Cloth, and extra 
fine cambric, s-plendid quality for fftie 
underwear, xvorth 15 to 18c, on sale 
Bargain Day for...........................11 y3c

Easter Table Linens
A bargain good housekeepers will 

appreciate at Eastertide- white and 
cream Linens at xvholesale |>rices 
means a saving to you.

40c Linen for.............................. .
50c Linen for ...........................
75c Linen for........................ *.
$1 Linen for...................................

Dress Goods at 45c 
worth 75c

50 indies xxidc. Sicilian Cloth, in 
either navy or brnxxn, in the best, 
shades, worth every cent of 75c, only 
about 100 yards of it.

Dress Goods at 29c 
worth 50c

Hundreds of yards of splendid goods, 
Serges. Voiles, Lustres ami Tweeds, 
shadow, stripe and plain colors, xvorth 
50 to 75c; get here at 8.30 for this. .

Silks at 29c worth 50c
About 8(H) yards of Taffetas, Surahs. 

Tamolines, Japs and Chinas, worth lip 
to 75c: a rousing Monday bargain on 
sale at 8.30. ,

Window Shades at 29c
All wanted colors of Opaque XYin- 

doxv Shades, mounted on excellent 
self-acting spring rollers, worth 40c, 
on sale Bargain Day for each .. 2Bc

Curtain Muslin worth 
15c for 10c

Curtain Muslin-, in good colors, full 
yard wide, in a good range of colors, 
good 15c value, Bargain Dav per yard
........................................................ ........... 1 Oc

Linings at 5c
A quantity of both Waist and Skirt 

Linings, in black and colors, mill ends, 
regular 10 and 12}*e quality, oil sale 
to clear at per yard..........................Be

Flannelette at a Bargain
Neat stripes, fully30 inches xvido, 

regular 10c x-alue, oi/sale for 13 vards
for..................................................... 1$ 1 .OO

Children’s Dresses at 39c
Made of Prints and Ginghams in 

Mother Hubbard style, xvorth 50c.
. Colors arc pink and blue checks and 

navy. A bargain.

Women’s Waists 75cvli“
Made of fine white Mulls, embroid

ered fronts, tucked hack-. *4 sleeves, 
good $1.25 and $1.50 value. All sizes.

Print Wrapper Values $1
Worth $1.50

Made of splendid quality of Print, 
in black, red and navy, in neat de
signs; extra xvide skirts; sleeves fin
ished with neat puff, pleated back, 
frilled yoke. Other stores are getting 
$1.50 for these.

Silk Waists at $1.50
Black and Cream Tap Silk Waists, 

worth $3.00. Pleated backs and fronts, 
long and % -deeves. Sizes 34 and 36

Colored Aprons 25c
Made of Prints and Ginghams, good 

35c value, with dr xvithout bibs, full 
sizes; good dark colors.

Bargain in Torchon Laces
• A great quantity of good Torchon 
Laces a ml Insertions, one to two inches 

. xvide. in Maltese and floral designs ; 
xvorth more, hut our prices are. ..... 
..........................................3. 5, 8 and lOc

Ynl. Laces and Insertions in a gren.t 
variety of widths and .patterns, a full 
third less than regular, per yard .... 
.........................................................2 to 8c

Embroidery at 7^c
Embroidery Edgings and Insertions, 

all beautiful Swiss needlework designs, 
up to six inches wide, xvorth 12y2 to 
15e, on sale Bargain Day per yard 
...........................................................7y2c

of tin* best on the contii 
selected by no lea* a good Tory than ! 
Col. Sam Hughe#, xvho probably knows 
more about tlie subject than all the rest j 
of the Tory members together.

Whitney massed hi# following to vote 
down the resolution against the three- 
fifths clause in the Local Option Act, 
which declares two “wet” votes to Ik* 
equal to “three” dry.

Mortimer (lark and his.family have up
held the dignity and dispensed the hos
pitalities of the bigxTrouse in Simcoe 
street. That their successors may equal 
them in this respect is all one could

given of the personal dislike entertained j and that of his fellows in Opposition 
jfbr Mr. Chamberlain. But the quota- ] that Ontario did not oxvn this money 
llion is principally given to show'that the 1 upon xxhicli it received interest, and that 
|ate Duke xvas one of the most remark-
attic of men, and that if he had had the 
efesire and disposition lie .might have 
been the leading figure in the political 
world in his time. Speaking of him, 
1-ady Randolph says:

Many were the'public, functions of all 
kinds to which xve were bidden that, year 
in honor of the Queen’s jubilee. Among 

them was an invitation from the White 
fctar l ouipany to cruise for a few days 
on board one of their slops, and to "see 
the naval review, which,«wa« to take 
place in the Sole'nt. In tlie middle of 
the Txmdon season, and, suffering from 
the heat and ‘glare of a big city in the 
month June. Lhf FÎ^'l,<Hl was a de
lightful one. ThPpifrf-proved must en
joyable. The Duchess \ of Manchester 
(since Ditches* of Devonshire). Mr. 
Chamberlain. Lord Harrington, and a 
host of well known and agreeable people 
Wept* aboard. Great were the political 
foregathering», and arguments and dis
cussion# neyer ceased. Although 
•.Chamberlain had left Mr. Gladstone 
the Home Rule party, he xvas not yet 
pii-paveil'>u join the Conservatives, not- 
xvith**tandiiqr the overtures made to him 
by Lord Salisbury. Tired of inactivity, 
he was revolxAiig at that time, in con
junction with Ragtttiiph. a scheme for a 
nexv party which xvas to ,be called the 
National party, and Iwth xvert* anxious 
that Lord^Harrington should join it. 
The moment xvas thought propitious, and 
jt. xvas settled that Mr. Chamberlain 
should speak to Lord Harrington. That 
afternoon I was sitting on the deck with 
the latter when Mr. ( hamlterlain joined 
us. Draxving up a chair,^without pre
liminaries and with his usual directness, 
he suddenly plunged into the matter 
Lord Harrington, taken au di pourvu, 
looked uncomfortable, and ansxvere*. 
very shortly. Mr. Chamberlain, full of 
his* scheme, pressed the points home, 
taking no notice of the monosyllables he
/tot in answer. But. after a time the 
rozen attitude of Lor^Ylartington lie 

gan toxtake effect, and the conversation 
languished and died. I believe the sub
ject was never reopened: In any case. 
Nothing came of it. I imagine that Lord 
Harrington xvas a difficult person to per- 
s-.iade against his will, and most uncom
promisingly definite in his likes and dis
likes. I hâve always thought that there 
emitted a gulf between him and Mr.

time, he sought to escape responsibility 
for bis course by declaring that he xv«a 
“not tied down to three-fifths.” Oh, 
noble Premier! Cowardly enough to b.* 
tricky,” etc.the Dominion could not pay it ovc 

us; ahd xvonld .not if it could !
------------------------ The Herald is too eager to try to

CARE OF OUR TIMBER. 1 blame Mr. Mac Kay for the Government 
According to Mr. Southxvorth, Clerk I refusing to commit itself to liability for 

of Forestry for Ontario, the Liberal p<»|- any part of Hydro-Electric power. Ihe 
ivy of‘conserving the Provinces timber Government policy xxa# put into the 
has bad excellent results: and we now j Power Act long lieiore Mr. MacKax dis- 
see that although it xvas bitterly appos- cussed the matter of a guarantee. Merc
ed by Whitney when fn Opposition, even over, such a guarantee in no way parai 
the small sum asked for to pay the sal- k-ls the *uo guarantee or N' hitnej s 
ary of the clerk of forestry being voted guarantee of C. N. bonds. A child 

against. he has l>een constrained .by i could see that. 
strong public opinion to take up and I " —
carry on the work. The fire-ranging I People V*’ 
system xvas adopted in 1885. and has * motive

highly

Canadian Boulevard.
i Buffalo Ncxvs.) u

Canada sets the pace for th%e who 
live on this side of the Niagara River. 

But, at the same j Not in everything, fortunately, but in 
L* some thing#, and one of them 

enterprising. The plan for a 
vard between Fort Erie qnd Queen 
ston will prove on** of the best invest
ments ever made if carried out on the 
scale promised by government. One 
of the finest highways imaginable van 
W built for $15.000 a mile and it is 
the habit of our neighbors over the 
border to construct things as lionestly 
as they build character in most in
8l*1ie News lias labored unceasingly 

for a long time to promote boulevard 
building on this side of the river from 
Buffalo to the Falls and even to Lew 
iston below. Tlie enterprise of Ontario 
in going down with her good road to 
Queenston. opposite Lewiston, must 
compel like enterprise on this side of 
the river and result finally in a drive 
as famoiM as the Falls themselves. If 
business does not invade the Canadian 
shore as it has the American, mid if 
there is sometime a driveway over the 
stream in Black Rock such as all fit-

rell understand the Herald’s 
in bludgeoning xvith the term 

saved much timWr from destruction by j "Cataract man any alderman xxbo places
forest fires. Tlie genera! Forest Re- j the city’s interests, before tho*«- ut **** , '{zpns j,roatly desire, the Niagara fron

I serxes A< t «Vf 18911 established a poliev Bv<-k scheme. l«* which tlie .Maxoi and «.-ill u.-.
of xxithdraxving lamls unsuitable for j the Herald oxve first allegiance, to be

^.r | farming and devoting them to limWr , at all annoyed by it. But liasn t it a
and | production. The Ross Goxernnfrnt left nerve to talk about the llxdro Electric

fix e million acres of reserves, and j scheme “which is to introduce conditions 
the present Government has paid the ! favorable to competition . Great Scot. 
Liberal policy, which it once so strongly And one of the conditions it imposes on 
opposed, the compliment of setting aside the deluded municipalities entering it 
about four and a half million acres more is that they must agree notMq buy elec- 
in the Nepigon rescrv 
estimates that the 10.

tier will have added to its wonder* and 
charm# a drive xvithout parallel any
where in the world. Die combination 
of American and Canadian boulexard 
will extend 00 mile» in distil nee and 
every mile of it presenting some fea
ture* of surpassing interest.

All this is still in the air. Our 
friend* on the other side of tlie line 
have a wav of doing thing* they set 
out to do. and have a revenue from

in reserves contain 10.000.000.000 feet of 
pine, and that “when all the land un- 
*uited for general farming or that from 
its location at the head waters of im
portant streams should W kept forest 
covered is placed in resents Ontario will 
have a permanent forest of forty to fifty 
million acres. That is promising. But 
there is much to Ik* done yet. The refor- 
estatiyi of denuded areas is a herculean 
task, and one which calls for the pursu
ance of a xvell-defined policy through 
many years. How to prevent fires is a 
question offering no little difficulty. But 
the fact that the party which fought 
against doing anything when in Opposi
tion is. now tiiat it has attained power, 
reads to adopt the policy of timber pre
scription which it denounced is most en
couraging

e Mr. Southwortli i trie power from any other source for ' falls power that enable* them to build
'W*> ..............» f-rty m™ Æ'tW^SUtT
1.000.000.000 feet of „nolv is a queer wax of promoting 'r_u*m .. Fdlu hlltopoly is a queer way ol promoting 

competition. What alderman will 
bind the city?

Secession-Talk.
(Vancouver Saturday Sunset.)

During the last two weeks I have 
heard more talk ol British Columbia 
•secession from Confederation and the de
sirability of reverting to the sratus of a 
Crown colony, than is pleasant to con
template. These remarks have fallen 
from such highly placed and influential 
men that their significance cannot be'1 
overlooked. I did not seek for exp$es 
«ions of opinions on this matter. Tlie 
opinions were vouchsafed in di*eu*sing 
the various disabilities under which this 
Province is suffering from the poliey 
of the Dominion Government. These 
men are not politicians, but business 
men, who consider this matter purely 
from the point of view of business-me».

afftu a lax on power from the Falls, but 
it is covered into local treasuries ami 
not spent on tlie liighxvaT*. Tlie cities 
are not accorded anything for road 
building, though they contribute 92 per 
cent, of the income of the State from 
all sources.c a ml they feel compelled 
to keep all the money they get from 
franchise taxes. | But the Mate is lib
eral for that purpose and the counties 
ran spend xvliat they will on good 
roafls. In a financial sense alone a 
fine boulevard up and down both 
banks of the grand river will pay many 
time* over all" that it can cost for con
struction and keep. H wp neglect it 
on this side Ontario will go ahead and 
develop one of the finest residence 
avenues in the world. Probably she will 
do it anyway.

' The Hon. Reginald Walsh has W» ga
zetted British Consul-General at New 
York.

CHURCHES TO-MORROW
SPECIAL SERVICES AND SPECIAL 

MUSIC TO-MORROW.

I ! c v. .1. K, 'Vmworth, prpaphes at both 
irv. ill thv hirst Congregational 

Church.
Rev. J. A. Wilson, the pastor, xvill 

preach both morning ami evening in St. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian Church.

Simcoe Street Methodist- Church, Rev. 
Geo. J. A. Keauy, of Brantford, xvill 
preach both morning and evening.

The Pastor of St. -Jnmes’ Presbyterian 
Church will occupy Jiis own pulpit to- 
morroxv, both morning and evening. Song 
service in evening at 6.45.

Canon Almon Abbott, M. A., will 
preach morning and evening at Christ's 
Church Cathedral. Arthur Stares xvill 
sing "The Palm*’’ at both services.

The ordination and induction of eld
ers will take place in St. John ‘Presby
terian Church tomorrow at 11 o'clock. 
Rev. Dr. Fletcher xvill assist Mr. Young 
in the service.

Rev. S. B. Russell xvill preach in Ers- 
kim* Church in the evening. Subject, 
"Blind to Our Own Faults.” Rev. Wm. 
Kettle well xvill preach in the morning. 
Strangers welcome.

In Zion Tabernacle the pulpit xvill be 
occupied both morning and evening bv 
the Rev. A. J. Johnston, of Woodstock. 
Mr. Johnston is an excellent preacher.

In Herkimer Baptist Church the pas
tor will preach morning and evening, 
subjects : “Seven Great Names of Ju- 
liovah,” and "The Purpose of the Gos-

At Gore Street Methodist Church the 
pastor, Rev. Isaac Couch, M. A., B. D., 
xvill preach at both services, 11 a. m., 
"Helping the Weak,” 7 p. m., “The 
Value of Merriment.”

A ten days’ Bible conference xvill open 
to-morroxv in the Gospel Tabernacle. The 
Rev. Dr. E. F. Marsh, a noted Bible 
teacher, and preacher* from Nexv York 
city, xvill preach morning and evening.

Rev. Dr. Williamson xvill preach at 
both services in Emerald Street Meth
odist Church to-morroxv. The evening 
subject will be "A Trip for Gain and 
What Came of it.” First class music.

At Charlton Avenue to-morrow tin- 
pastor, Rev. R. H. Bell, B. A... «il 
preach in the morning to the Christian-, 
especially those about to unite xvith 
the churen, and in the evening on 
"Isaikh's Call. ’

In the First Methodist Church Rev. 
Dr. Joseph Odery, of Toronto, xvill 
preach Sunday School «univers:.ry ser
mons. Mr. Odery is a ma-terhand at 
this xvork. Every one should hear him 
preach and hear the children sing.

The service at the First Unitarian 
Churen. Main near Walnut, will he con
ducted by Rev. R. J. Ilutelieoh. M. A., 
of Toronto. to-iuorrow e.vening. 
For free Unitarian literature address 
the minister of the church.

Dr. Tovell. of Wesley Church, will 
preach in hi* oxvn pulpit, dealing in the 
morning xvitlt "Christian Work by Wo
men.” and in the evening. "Paul’s One 
Great Message.” The congregation, led 
by Mr. George Clark and choir, will be 
encouraged to join in whole-hearted 
songs of praise.

Rev. Roy VnnWyck. B. A., xvill preach 
in the Sherman Avenue Presbyterian 
Church at 11 a. m., on "Church Officials, 
and all professing Christians should be 
men of clean hands and pure heart;” 
ami at 7^p. in., on “Where L Stand on 
the Liquor Question.*” At 3 p. m.. he 
will -peak to- men, on “Jesus, the Life

A most interesting presentation of 
the foreign mission work of the Presby
terian Vhurrh ill Canada and of the 
xvork in Formosa, in which St. Paul’s 
C hurch, this city, is specially,, involved, 
i* assured by the presence of Rev. Dr. 
MacKav in St. Paul’s jhilpit on Sunday 
morning. Dr. MacKav ha* recently 
spent 18 months visiting all the fields.

At Ont ml Presbyterian Church to 
morrow. Dr. J.yle xvill preach in the 
morning and Rev. W. H. Sedge wick in 
the evening. Jack Stinson will sing a 
solo in the morning and Miss Esther 
Horn will sing in the evening. “The 
Palms” will lie sung by the choir in the

Millinery For Easter Choosing
Commencing now and continuing 

through the busy pre-Easter day»; 
the Millinery section will gix'e you 
surprise after surprise. It will pre
sent to you a ceaseless flow of ex
quisite, exclusive Hats—creations 
that you xvill feel perfectly “safe” 
in wearing. We invite your personal 
inspection, but come in the forenoon, 
where possible. Our sendee is cer
tainly at ila best then.

Display of Dress 
Hats $5.00

Our milliners a.re sending down a 
collection of superb Dress Hats for 
Easter selling, wherein you will find 
instances of the floxver and foliage 
hat and trimmings of ribbons, wings, 
and a variety of fashion’s fancies. 
We consider these a wonderful ac
complishment at the price. ,J$5.00

SMART COATS FOR EASTER
Easter is near and you should lose no time in choosing your new coat. 

Best buying is noxv when assortments are large.

-S7.00 Covert Coats at $5.29 Prince Chap Coals at $8.50
This price for an Easter Coat 

should be welcomed by all. You 
choose either the nyxv stripe or the 
plain covert, made in loose fly front, 
xvith scalloped Gibson shoitdier, 
loose hack$ self collar. Regular $7. 
pre-Easter sale . . . v T!$?».!■$)

When you see the style of this 
coat you* xvill buy it. Nexv stripe 
covert cloth in the popular mannish 
"Prince Chap” style, cutaway front 
tvith neat button cuffs, and pockets, 
self collar, a late New York style, 
at 1$8.50, 910 and $11.

White Swiss Dress Muslins
For style and comfort in summer dress wear there is nothing equal to 

Sxvis* Muslin in plain fchite. dotted and floral design*, extra xvide. at per 
yard ..................................................................................... 25. «R. 40 to 75c

Have your Summer Dresses and Separate Waists made hère. \\ e guar
antee to give you satisfaction.

• Annual Sale ol Women’s Whitewear Samples Continues
Selling at One-third Off Retail Prices

This great sale continues. Many hundreds still await your choosing. 
The ladies are wisely filling all their summer wants at the Vow prices xve 
are offering. They comprise Women's Gowns, Skirts. Corset Covers. Dress
ing Sacques; also babies* and children's wear of all kinds, selling at a third 
below regular retail prices. /

NOTE—Samples of women's dressing saRnues a;and children's xvear on
>nd floor.

FINCH 29 AND 31 KIND ST.

u
morning and excerpts from "The Story 
of the Cross.’" at night.

At James Street Baptist Church, the 
pastor x\ill preach, morning subject, 
"Pontius Pilate.” Anthem. "Sep the Al
ter." solo, "Dawn of Redemption." Miss 
Courts. Evening sermon on fundamen
tal questions No. 10. "V hat is Repen
tance ?’LAnthem. "Soitlx. Now 1 he Light 
of Day.” quartette. "Rock of Ages.”

Rev. Richard Whiting xvill preach at j 
both services in Centenary ( hurch to- 
ik.orroxv. In the morning a Woman’s 
Missionary service, subject. "A Brief 
for Missions.” and the evening, the fifth 
address on the last days of Christ’s life. 
Subject, “Christ Before Pontius Pilate.’’ 
Special and appropriate musical services 
bv the choir- At the evening service El 
vcy’s “And it Was the Third Hour.” xvill 
he Ming, and Mr. Peacock xvill sing 
Parker’s “lerusalein.”

• HOTEL MANHATTEN.
Hotel Manhattan. 42nd street. Nexv 

York, has become very popular xvith 
Canadian visitors and a number of them, 
including several from Hamilton, arc 

I there noxx. "Among the latter are Mr. 
J S. ().. Mrs. and Miss Greening. The Mail 
1 batten is very complete in all its ap

pointments. equipment and service, and 
,1 xisit -to it means that the visitor1-xvill 
most assuredly make it his headquarters 
on his next visit. The comfort and 
pleasure of guest* are looked after in 
the most assiduous way and the man
agement Is first class.

Tommy— Pop. xvliat jpe the sins of 
omission ? Tommy’s Jrop - The sins of 
omission, my son. arelmerely those xve 
forget to commit. \

CENTRALW. C. T. U
Interesting Meeting at Heme ef 

Mrs. Richi rd Butler.

The monthly parlor meeting of Cen
tral W. C. T. U. xvas held at the resi
dence of Mrs. Richard Butler, Mrs. T. 
H. Pratt, President, in the chair. Mrs. 
Stead, secretary, read an excellent re
port of the month’s xvork shoxving pro
gress in every direction. A number of 
new mem-liers had been received, the 
C’reehe, mothers’ meeting, hospital and 
jail committees were doing good work. 
Miss Nisbet has been appointed liter
ary correspondent. Mrs. Wm. Ix*es. sen., 
reported for the floxver vomniitee, and 
Mrs. Geo. H. Lees for the Central Tem
perance Union. A sale of home-made 
cakes, buns, etc., will be held in the T. 
11. Pratt store. April 25, to raise fundi) 
to refurnish the Central Union’s room in 
the Day Nursery. Rev. Dr. William
son gave au.-excellent Bible reading on 
systematic giving. The topic fov the 
day was the xvork in the lumber camps.

Sirs. Pratt reported thatf about $90 
had been contributed tfcor the lumber
men's mission. The next meeting xvill be 
hold at the residence of Mrs. Webber, 
Vitoria avenue, corner of Stinson street. 
Tuesday. April 28th. at 3.30.

Miss Effie Me Earl a ne sang a solo very 
sweetly.

Mrs. Butler served afternoon tea and 
a social time xvas eifjoyed.

A tramp has no more use for a cake 
1 of soap than a train announcer hu 
for a course of elocution

J
e
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^Bruce’s Regal 
; Sweet Peas 1
^ 'one of the finest collecr 

tions in America. 73 new 
i and up-to-date sorts. We 
J offer the /following special 
F collections — unequalled 
* valu

I Bruce’s Royal 
: Nosegay

J-

/

Unwin and i 
and Prim-

One packet each, America, Dor
othy Eckfor^, Golden Rose, John 
Ingham, King Edward, Lady Grizcl 

Hamilton. Othello. Prima Donna, Romolo. Pinzohni and 
Venus. Retail value 60c—10 splendid varieties l’Olt i£5c\

Bruce's Novelty Collection
One packet each, Florence Morse Spencer. Frank Doll>\\ Helen Lewis, 

Henry Eekford, Nora Unwin, Queen Alexandra and Sybil Eckford. Retail 
value 75c—7 grand new sorts FOR BOc.

Also the following novelties—Countess Spencer. Phyllis 
Gladys Vnwjn. Each lOe PACKET. Burpee's White Spencer 
rose Spencer. Eadli 1 Be PACKET.
BRUCE'S SUPERB MIXED Unequalled. Pkt. »><•. or.. 13c, 2 <»r. 2<V. H lb. j 

30c, % TB. ^5c, I lb. 7->.

Bruce’s Choice Mixed—A Grand Mixture j
Vkt. 5c. 1 oz. 10c. 2 oz. 15c, U 11>. 20c. V, 11». 35c. 1 11». 60c. »
LAWN GRASS—Brucr. Kin",I Mixml. All the lawn, in the Vit y Park», 

the Cemetery, anil mo»t nf the finest private grounds in the city are t 
produced from this fine mixture of grasses and white clover; 14 II». | 
ltk*. Vs 11». 13e, 25c lb. 1

SHADY PLACE MIXTURE H 16.10c. II». 15c. 3llc !l>. :
WHITE DUTCH CLOVER—14 lb. 10c. ».. II». 15c. 1 11». 25c.
HAMMOND'S SWARD FOOD—Splendid for lawn». 5 II»». 30c. 1» H>«. -50c. 
BRUCE’S LAWN AND FLOWER BED FERTILIZER -3 IHs. 25c. 13 II»». 50c.

23c lbs. 85c, 100 lbs. $2.7•">.
Now ready, our handsome 100-page Catalogue 

Poultry Supplies, Garden Implements

(Continued from page 16.)

of Seeds. Plants. Bulbs. |
ASK FOR IT. FREE.

j JOHN A. BRUCE $ CO., . Ji£3afiS~u 3
f SEED MERCHANTS. ESTABLISHED 1850.

PIANOS;
Haines Bros.

Recognized for more than 50 years as among 
the very finest artistic pianos of America.
Used pid eulogized by the greatest artists of 
modern times.
Sold in this country to hundreds of musical 
families.
Are made in Canada in their own factory and 
offered to people at strictly New York prices. 
Liberal terms given for payment. Exchanges 
made.

Sole Agency—

G. W. CAREY
90 King Street West

V

any other drink that ever was invented 
by mankind.

It is soda water that she buys when 
she buys for herself. After the show she 
goes over tv the corner drug store or 
to the candy store and buys a glass of 
ice cream soda water, or a sundae, or a 
chocolate frappe, or something else just 
as proper and harmless as buttermilk. 
Sometimes she goes alone and sometimes 
with the other girls, and sometimes 
with the chorus man, for the chorus 
man never buys wine, either.

For several reasons the chorus man 
likes soda water better than wine. In 
the first place he cannot afford to buy 
wine, and in the second place the chorus 
girl likes soda water, he likes the chor
us girl, and so naturally he likes soda 
water, too.

But the love for soda water is not 
conjined to the broilers, the mediums, 
and. the show girls. Nearly every girl of 
tlie stage" likes soda water. It is a fav
orite drink of .Lilia Marlowe, and Maude 
Adams would much prefer a chocolate 
frappe to any wine that was ever im
ported from France. The same thing was 
true of Mary Anderson years ago. The 
same thing ie true of most of the mem
bers of the stock companies of Chicago.

One of the cleverest "bits” of stage 
impersonation is that of Ford ami »Swor. 
as Sherlock Holmes and Dr. Watson. It 
is said that William Gillette; compli
mented both Ford and Swor highly for 
their clever interpretation of the two 
eccentric characters, as portrayed by 
them in “The Red Mill.**

Frank Daniels* Latest.

At the Grand Opera House last even- i 
'-jjig Frap’k Daniels presented bis latest j 
vehtcTF for causing merriment. “The Tat- ; 

j tooed Man.** and met with much of hi< j 
| old success. It cannot be said the latest | 
“Man."" a< a fun excuser, ie as good a» ' 
some of Daniels" older favorites: but it 

i serves its purpose, and the little joker I 
j of the comic opera pack has in it lot*- of ;

opportunities to make the audience 
j laugh. The tattoo is a soarabeus on the 
■ nape of the neck of Omar Khayani. jun..
! Daniels* part, and a good deal of the 
! amusement is caused by his superstitious 
j fear that he will die if two others, whose 
| necks, for plotting purposes, have been 
| surreptitiously tattooed like his own. 
j should depart from this vale of tears.
1 The rest of the story, which is laid in 
j Persia, concern* an Arab chief 
| a beauty. Algy Cuffs and Fatima 

flower: and it really doesn’t 
‘ lxhayman. jun.. has the centre the 
' stage and everything with him goes, lo 
‘ those who have s?en "The Wizard of the 
i Nile." and the vest of Daniels' successes. ; 
] there is apparent a soil of shaking up • 
» of the comedian's hag o* tricks but 1 
! what does the audience care: Daniels j 
1 gets the laughter and applaq<*. and it ! 

is that that «Hint*. He ha- some good ' 
songs, but the" favorite was ‘Rein in-the- 

“| Five.” a song with funny interruptions 
! by the gasman and chorus, and it took 
extraordinarily well.

Good work was done by Win. Dan- 
forth. as Abdallah: Harry Clarke, as 
Algy Cuffs, who gave some clever imita
tions, ami l,oui$e Sylvester, as Fatima. 
The last named made a hit with an . 
eccentric song and dance. “Nobody_Loves 
Me." The music is by Victor Herbert, j 
and is. consequently, nmcji above t he " 
average American comic opera plan?. It 1 
was generally well interpreted, the , 
chorus singing admirably. In the way : 
of costuming ami stage effects, the 
product ion was much admired.

“A Message From the Cross."
One of the most impressive cantatas

Where the finest biscuit, 
cake, hot-breads, erupts 
or puddings are required 
‘Royal is indispensable.

ÏÙtfXWr
Bakina Powder

Absolutely Pure

Not only for rich or fine food 
or for special times or service. 
Royal is equally valuable in the 

-preparation of plain, substantial, 
every-day foods, for all occa
sions. It makes the food more 
taSty, nutritious and wholesome.

FOUND YOUNG 
GIRL GUILTY

Aid Reminded Her Till Wedneidiy 
For Sentence.

Halimi Had Scrap With Knives 
Last Night.

James Henry Swears Off and Gets 
a Chance.

would go hard for Garber if he was 
caught in illegal fish dealing.

Birl Gleicb. 22 Hunter atreet east, 
was charged by his wife with threaten
ing. The wife could not appear, and 
the ease was laid over till Tuesday. 
George ('. Thomson, why appeared for 
the defendant, said that the charge was 
a trumped up one with no foundation, 
but was told he was doing his client's 
case little good.

OBITUARY.
Death of Paris Lady In City Hos

pital Here.

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited
SATURDAY, APRIL 11th, 1908

Easter Sale of Dress Goods
Next week's selling in the Dress Goods Section should exceed that 

of any single week in our history.
And to those who have purchases to make along this line we. 

strongly recommend Monday as the best day for making a selection.
The following values, arran; 

prove interesting.

Raw Silks at SOc YarJ
A fine quality of Raw Silk in the 

natural color, for suits, coats, etc.,1 
25 inches wide, worth regularly 60c 
yard, on sale Monday at .... BOc

Check Silks at SOc Yard
Pretty Cheek and Plaid Silks com

bining pale blue, brown, green, navy 
ami black, suitable for blouses and 
dresses, 20 inches wide, on sale Mon
day at............................................. BOc

Fine Voiles at 59c Yard
Fine Wool- Voile, a close even 

mesh, in good shades of brown, navy, 
pale blue, cream. Copenhagen ami 
black. 42 inches wide, worth regu
larly 65c yard, on sale Monday at 
..............................................................50c

Black Voile at 65c Yard
A special quality of a Fine Wool 

French Voile for skirts and dresses. 
44 inches wide, worth regularly 8.5c 
vard. ou sale Monday at .... 95c

arranged specially for Monday's selling, will

French Voile at 75c Yard
A special line of Fine French Voile 

in navy, brown. Copenhagen, cream 
and black, 46 inches wide, worth reg
ularly 90c yard, on sale Mondav at
.................................................................75c

Striped Suitings at 89c Yard
Pretty Striped Suitings in brown, 

green, grey, fawn and #navy combin
ations. 48 inches wide, worth regu- 
larlv $1.00 vard, on sale Mondav at

.....* .................................. 89c

Panamette Batiste at 75c Yard
A favorite fabric for skirts and 

drepsee, light weight, soft quality, 
yet of a firm weave, in good shades 
of navy, black, tan. green, Copen
hagen, cream. 44 inches wide, on sale 
Monday at........................................ 75c

Fine Venetians at 89c Yard
All Wool Venetian doth for suits, 

in navy, tan. green and black. 50 
and 54 inches wide, worth regularly 
$1.00 yard, on sale Monday at 89c

W.

Natural Gas Goods
=at=

BEM1NGHAMS
Cheaper than anywhere in Hamilton for the 

next twenty days

Hoi Plates, Ovens, Ranges, Chandeliers 
Mantles and Glassware

See our Elevated Hot Plates; also see our 
Cody Inverted Lights for business houses

26 JOHN ST. SOUTH

Police Magistrate Jell* this morning 
handed out his decision in the case of 
Lillie King, charged with obtaining by 
fake pretence several sums of money j 
amounting to $13. He had a long judg- i 
ment in writing, and the pith of it was j 
that there wa» wilful and corrupt per
jury on one side of the case. He chose j 
to lielieve the complainants, and found j 
Miss King guilty, and remanded her till j 
next Wednesday for sentence. Harry j 
Carpenter appeared' for her, y ml an- ! 
•nonneed that lie could get several in- j 
fluent ial citizens to tastily in her favor 
as to her previous character.

Giuseppe Cieeri, 283 Hughson street 
north, and Sipolla Mat try, 162 Cannon 
street west, were so eager to take out 
naturalization papers last night that j 
they had a fight over who should get j 
the best position in the line at the Lib- [ 

ever heard in this city wiil be presented ! eral headquarters, where the papers were I 
next Tuesday evening in Ventral Pres fji^ #iut. ||,e light was quieted!
bvterian school room. The cantata. “A

Mrs. Logie, wife of 
Paris. Out., passed a 
ternovn at the City 
illness of some duralii 
ill for some months past, the result 
fall. "She leaves a large circle of fri

J. Logie, of

Hospital, after an 
he had been

in her native town, who will regret her 
death. She leave* a husband "and two 
.simili children. "I lie remains were sent 
to Paris this morning for interment.

The funeral ol" Amin 
er took place yesterila; 
his late residence. 17.1 
north, and xvas large lx

»• Herbert Park» 
afternoon from 
Sanford avenue 
attended. Rev. 

H. C. Livingston and Dr. .1. $. William
son conducted the services and the pall 
bearers .were T. Love joy, J. Miiluum ami 
W. E. Sievenpiper, of Emerald Street 
Methodist Church, and J. R. Brown, R. 
<". Gibson and .1. W. White, representing 
Canadian Order of Foresters.

taken out. ]down and the papers w 
Lai^r the two men me 
of Walnut and King William streets. 

’ and each is alleged lo have JraiyïTa 
pocket-knife and started out to ca(ve the 
other up. A imsser-bv called llie police, 
and they were scam on the scene. Con
stable Merritt ami Constable English 
responded, and they had â chase after 

; the men. who ran when the officers put 
» in an appearance. The 

and the police also arrested a third man. 
who had taken the post of peacemaker, 
with ilie usual result. He had a nastv

Message From the Cross." was composed 
by William ( . Mavfaviane. one of Amer
ica's most modern writers, aiid the work 
abounds in very beautiful solos, trio* 
and choruses, with very effective accom
paniments. A specially selected choir, 
with leading soloists, will sing the entire 
work under the direction of t . Percivai

Haydn's Passion Music.
The choir ami quartette of Centenary 

Church will give a presentation of 
Haydn’s famous setting of the seven last 
words of our Lord on Go-Oil Friday .even 
ing. This work was compos'd in 187.5
for the tuthclral «t l a.hr. in <-oni|»li"Wi'“ll"»i in the paint »»f lii< ha»».l from 
ance with a request from the chapter ter a

The remains of Mrs. R. *f. Williamson 
vveer taken to Blenheim, Ont., this morn
ing for interment. A service was held 
last evening ai the residence of the de- j 
ceased, .31 Cheever street, conducted by I 
Rev. .1. A. Wilson.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ross, wife of .1. 11. ! 
Ross, of British Columbia, died at tlu> 
City Hospital last night, after an illness 
of two weeks with scarlet fever. The 
funeral will take place on Sunday at 
2.30 p. in., and will be private.

Your Easter Garments
The timeliness of 

ton's women, whose 
of their wardrobe.

The coming week 
spring season in the Garment 
prove most advantageous.

Covert Coats at $5.50
What is without exception the 

best coat value to be found in 
this city is represented in the 
item below. Spring’s nobbiest 
Coats, in new striped covert cloth, 
made in loose fitting box style, 
fly front, trimmed down back 
with two self folds, coat collar of 
velvet, full sleeves with turn cuffs. 
Exceptional value at ...1)15.59

Covert Coats at $7.50
Smart spring styles in shadow 

striped Covert Coats, in new 3- 
button cutaway style, 26 inches 
long, semi-fitting. step collar, 
breast pocket, long sleeves, trim
med with buttons, cleverly tailor
ed. and exceptional value at
............. .yrT. .............. 1FT.RO

Voile Skirts at $8.00
Fine Black Voile Skirts, made 

in*pretty pleated style and stitch
ed to yoke depth, finished at the 
font with two rows of silk ribbon. 
Beautifully tailored and appro
priate for any occasion. Grand 
value at only.......................... *8.99

Voile Skirts at $10.00
Dresay Skirts of black voile, 

made in cluster, or all round pleat
ed styles, some trimmed in the ap
proved style with bands of taf
feta silk. Perfect fitting and per
fect hanging. Splendid value at 

519.90

this sale will win the approval of Hamil- 
thoughts just now are inclined to the needs

promises to be one of the busiest of the
Section and Monday buying will

Street Saits at $15.00
Man-tailored Suits of Venetian 

Cloth, striped Panama, and fine 
French Cheviot in black. navy 
and brown, also a few in light 
tweed and worsted effect#, coats 
are made in hip length, slightly 
fitted in the back, fly front, man
nish collar and lapels, 11 gored 
skirts, pleated on each seam and 
trimmed at the foot in the most 
approved style with self folds, al
so a few with Eton coats,, silY 
lined, choice of the entire lot on 
Mondav at the very special price 
of ...!..............................................*15

Nobby Saits at $22.50
Nobby Suits of fine brown 

Broadcloth, coats arc made tight- 
fit ling. single breasted with step 
collar, silk faced ami finished with 
two side and one lop pocket, full 
sleeves, with cuffs, skirt in a 13- 
gored pleated style, stitched over 
hips, giving the desired fulness, 
on sale at............................. *212.50

Panama Saits at $27.50
Handsome Tailored Suits of 

Chiffon Panama in navy or brown 
verv smart 29 inch coat, semi-fit- 
ling back, double-breasted, deep 
side vent, collar and cuffs of 
silk, trimmed with self strappings, 
silk lined throughout. pleated 
skirt, with graduated folds, excel
lent value at only .... *27.50

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited

THE AKER A VICTIM 
OF MILLER’S DISLIKE.

(Continued from page 1.)

of the kind occurred.

•xpiained that he admitted be- 
trike this was a common prac- 
tliat since the strike nothing | known

i appropriate music for Good Friday.
Haydn afterwards revised the work, 
adding choruses and quartettes, anl in 

Ills present form it was performed a!
Eisrnstadt in 17^7. Th-» rendition of the 

1 seven movement». replete with pathos 
. and dramatic intensity, will W of great 
interest to the music lovers of Hamil- » 
ton. A (luminal admission fee of 25 j 

■ cents will be charged.
Wesley Choir Concert, 

j Wesley choir concert, which i- to be 
I given in the church on Tuesday, April 
j 21. promises lo be a very enjoyable one.

Miss Emma T. Irons, the elocutionist, 
lhough not very well known here, is a . 
giea; favorite in Boston and other Am 

' erican cities, and is spoken oi there a~
. an ^entertainer of charming pesonility 
» and phenomenal versatility.. In Massey 
! Hall recently she was twice 'recalled 
| after each appearance. The choir will ;
» l*e augmented tor the occasion, and will , 1o Tn altogether.
: -ill, popular rhoriim». I h. Islam». ..I „iv, him "
t lie- programme will l«e made up by well- 

local favorites. The proceeds 
are for the organ fund.

s service. The report 
Miller admitted the 

> again-i Tlieaker of 
of the rules amounted

Blames Superintendent.
Summing up. Mr. ODonoghue say... 

" >o. that, on the evidence the grounds 
alleged for Tlieaker*? discharge are not 
substantiated and no other conclusion 
is possible than that lie was made the 
Victim of Miller’s dislike, a dislike en
gendered by reason of Tlieaker*-? partici
pation in the strike when he was presi

better without hi 
points nut that 
fir?t four clmrgr 
minor infractions 
to nothing.

The Other Charges.
Mr. ODonoghue then deals with the 

filiii charge, accepting limited tickets 
after hours. After re viewing the évi
dence mi tlii< point, he says. “In view 
of Thcaker’s long and honorable *er- 1 
vin» with the company and the excellent 
reputation for truthfulness given him (
by the Mayor. Rev. Mr. Williamson and j Gibson for what happened, as lie cannot 
a number "of aldermen, who appeared * l>o expected to lie iii touch with all the

. i...1» i ........... -1*i-.,— . ..iaII .I.,t »i»i, ,,t

dent of the uiiibn, 
he should be reinstated. Kv< 
the charges were well founded, 
er’s long service with the company 
should have counted for something, and 
would with any employer possessed 
with a fair sepse of justice meant his 
retention. I do not blame President

0LYMPICSP0RT.
Fine Programme For Tiger»’ Man- 

day Night She».
A splendid programme oi sport that 

should appeal to every one interested in
This being the vase. I the Olympic games, and the sending of a

a.-.—. .. 1 * * *------J------ «   ..............
Theak-

, Theakor"s behalf. I adept Tlieaker*» j small detail!
ainst Waller's. | expressed keen regret at flu

In fact, he 
occurrence, 

and taking his information from the 
man who had determined to “got- rid" 
of Theakor. it is not to W wondered at 
that lie was misled.

ARMY SERVICE CORPS.

i»f operation,
tc-fiimmy as a
'#Mr. O’Donoghuc contends that even 

assuming that Theakor accepted lim
ited ticket, the time was so close, that 
i; was quite" probable the, passengers 
had boarded the car before the time 
limit had expired, and would thus lie 
entitled to tender-a limit'd ticket when 
tlv actual collection of fares was made} Xo. 9 Company will start regular 
«fier the time limit. j weekly company drill on Monday at

Regarding carrying a lady free. Air. • 7 4.1 ,, _ 3( the Armory, arrangements
OTNinoghite thinks there «a» ample evi- , |,rtVing been made for space In the Hall 
‘iniccj t«> show that Fheakcr paid this ju,,,. night. Every member must attend 
womans fare himself, as the woman s j parades, so as to get acquainted
husband admitted the union lwl assisted with the next cavalry drill as soon a« 
the fam:lv. po-riMe. A few good recruits will be

A* to carrying employee.».’ wives free, accepted

couple" of good men from this city, will 
lie given by the Tigers at tlie Alexandra 
rink on Monday night. I lie best ath
letes in the city will participate in riie , 
different events, which will include the 
following:

Indoor baseball—Fourth Field Battery j 
and the Tigers.

50-yard da»h. open—Ogilvie, Kerr, 
Maas. Taylor, White, Fraser aud*tliers.

50-yiird dash, for tne Tiger team only, j
Gvnmastic exhibition—Messrs. Li 11-

knife. When the two above named 
were arrested .neither liad a knife. »*> 
the poli'-omen got a* lantern ami started 
«.ni to the scene of the fight again. 
They were not lung in finding two jack- 
knives. and one ha.I blood on it. They 
were lying on a lawn, where they had 
lu-en thrown when the police appeared! 
This morning the men pleaded guilty to 
charges of disorderly conduct, and ns 
the peacemaker, another Italian, swore 
that Cieeri had used the knife oil him. i 
^hat worthy wa« fined $10. The othc 
man \\ is assess**l $.5. A. M. Lewis sji 
pen red for the men.

Thomas Honevs-Mt. -who lias beaten 
and neglected hi- wife and children for 
xears. got part •-! hi< dues at the" police 
court this morning. George S. Kerr. K. 
C. appeared for him. and pleaded for a 
chance for Honrysett. who i>roriii*«*»l to 
nny hi» wife three-fourths of his wages' 
from now on The magistrate =aid lie 
could not see his way clear to allow him 

lie had intended to 
give him a much longer t-rm. ,\s it 
was. lie said. Honey-ett would he aide 
to study things for the next six months 
front lieliin-l the liars at Central.

.lame- Henry. We-t avenue north, 
who was up yesterday on n elmrw of 
stealing a uair of -hoes from Wilkins* 
store, on John street south, and who 
asked for a rcinand until to-day. pleaded 
guilty (his morning through George S. 
Kerr. K. < .. and a-krd to W tried smn- 
niariiy. He said lie had signed the 
pledge and would leave the lmoze alone. 
Mr. Kerr stated that the onlv time he ; 
did wrong was when he was drunk, and 1 
he thought leniency at this point would ! 
Is- a good thing, a» Henry's family pro , 
rffised to look after “him. The Magi*- 1 
irate gave him a chance, and let him j 
go on suspended sentence, at tlie same 
time warning liim' tliet- the next time 
he came up for theft he would lie sent 
down for the longe-t term possible.

Inspector Kerr hail L S. Garber up 
again ibis morning for a breach of the 
fish and game law. Garber is the man 
whom he had convicted some time #go

The funeral of Mrs. Mary O’Connor 
took place tliis morning from the resi
dence of her grandson, .lames Murphy. 
424 MiicNaii street north, to St. Mary's 

overtaken. I Cathedral. Father Weidner said mass.
and Father Bonomi officiated at the 
grave. The paII-bearers were P. and \V. 
Wickham. .1. Walsh, ,J. Murphy and 
William Murphy.

LISBON MOB
Beat Priests Who 

Cheer.
Refused to

LENT BECOMES A BLESSING WHEN 
YOU USE

SHREDDED 
■WHEATinstead of meat. There i 

more nutriment in i 
Shredded Wheat Biecui 
with hot milk or erswir 
than in a thick beefstesk, 
and with less tax on ll 
digestive organs.

Try » Natural Food During Lent. Your Health Will Profit. 
All Grocers. 13c a Carton, 2 for 25c.

Lr-dHMi. April 11.--Subsequent to the 
j rioting of last Monday Premier Ferreira 
, offered his resignation to King Manuel,
! but his majesty refused to accept it. 

The greatest indignation exists here be
cause nf the conduct during the dis- 

I oilier», of the municipal guards, which 
has lieen described as a “wholesale 

I shooting down of citizens.*’ It has been 
re|xirted that King Manuel is willing to 
disband the offending municipal corps as 
a balm lo the irritation of the public.

In the midst of the rioting the mob 
forced several priests who fell into their 
hands to cheer for “Liberty!” Some 
priests refused, wheretqioii the mob fell 
mi them and beat them so severely that 
they laid to 1m* carried away. Troops 
and warships are in the roadsteads. 
There has been no disorder to-day. The 
anti-govermuent press declares that too 
much blood has been shed to make 
peace in the future sure.

Uble? t>Tl
îbing? De >

teed for one year by

Are y pur glasses comfortable 
they hold firm without pinebt 

S'** oonetsntly out of line?

Shur-on 
Eye Glasses

$1 the no»# without pinetnn* Won't 
come off till you take them off. Don't 
get shaky or need frequent adjuatfng. 

fitted hv Mr. Rouse, are bubbling overA"b'
-1th praiije for the success of thin popular Eye-Glass. AI! metal pane gueran

GLOBE OPTICAL CO., 1111^s""' ft
—s

TEe

White Indian

n

kert and Keefe, the popular artists. on ,»},arge= of catching bs-' illegally and
Pick-a-back wrestling—Barron and 1 tiirpatening |,,m. the inspector, "when

Gray vs. Ballard and Tope.
Boxing— Lyon vs. Wigle, Watson vsl

Two-mile pursuit race—Sherring, Cn- 
i ley, Mcfjuaig and Cafferv .will go in 
j tin?, and it should be interesting.
! Tug-of-war—loth and 91st Regimen vs.

The official* for the evening will be 
! Messrs. D. M. Barton. A. »L Taylor, Don. 
j Cameron. R. T. Steele, .lame* McPher- 
| son. Dr. Thompson and Robt. Kerr.

The programme will start at 8 p. m.

threatening him. the 111 * pec 
he seized the fi-h. The vhar:<* thi 

! morning was having illegally caught 
pike in liis possession and for sale.

; Through George S. Kerr. K. ( .. he plead 
- ed not guilty, and elected for a *unribary 
i trial. The Magistrate, after hearing 
; both sides of the ea-e. found that Kerr 

was not positive «here the pike were 
caught, or how they were caught, while 

1 Garber «wore that * man he did not 
. know had sold them to him cheap. The 

Magistrate let him go. but he advised 
Mr. Kerr to camp on his trail, and it

A white Indian b a sick In
dian. When the Indians 
first saw a white man they 
were sure he was sick. 
While skin—sick man was 
their argument “Pale-face” 
is the name they gave os. 
Pale faces can tè cored. 
When blood is properly fed 
the face glows with health.

<

Scott's Emulsion
b a rich blood food. It 
gives new power to the 
bone marrow from which 
the red blood springs. 1 1 t

AH DrureisU ; 50c. aw! $1.00.

DUNDAS SOCCERS.
Officer! Elected and Preliminaries 

For Senoi Arranged.

Dimdas. April 11. A meeting of the 
Dunthts Association Football t'hili was 
held last night. The election of a presi
dent and secretary was taken up. as well 
as general business. H. G. Smith was 
elected President: Ross Binkley. Secre
tary. and II. Thombes, Captain: D. Gra
ham. Sub-Captain. Instructions were 
given G. C. Wilson, representative, re
garding the action desired in the differ
ent amendments to the W F. A. rules.

Kohl. McFarlane w a - elected trainer, 
with power to appoint his own assistant.

The name of L. Davidson was suggest
ed as a fit and proper person to act as 
official referee in the W. F. A. games, 
also tlie name of Silas .Armstrong, Tor-

Tlie secretary was instructed to make

ternationul amateur billiard champion
ship. They came through H. M. Hoels- 
vher. chairman of the billiard committee 
of the Chicago Athletic Association, nf 
which both players are members. Dé
nia rest is the present holder of the Am
erican championship. Conklin won the 
championship in 190».

These are the first formal entries, 
with the exception of that of.Lucien de 
Rolle. of the French Amateur Federa
tion. that have been received by Secre
tary Bruni! for the coming tournament, 
to be played «it 18.2 balk line, beginning 
Tuesday, April 28.

DANCED AROUND CORPSE.
Sioux City. Iowa. April 11.—The body 

of a dead man was the plaything of fif
teen Iowa Undertakers at the meeting 
of the state association last night.

A number of wiki spirited member* 
took a body, dressed, it in their 6wsi— 
clothes, put a cigar in its mouth, danced 
about it ami put it on parade. loiter th«* 
body was denuded, flowers strewn about

ipplication for training quarters at the I it and the celebration continued.
. .1 1 »ri— ..1 „rj park for the players for the coming sea-

isnu. "lb- meeting adjourned, after he 
ing in session two hours.

I BILLIARD CHAMPIONSHIP.
j New York. April 1L— Formal entries 
I for Calvin Demarcst and Charles F. 
1 Conklin haxc been received for the In-

The sudden arrival of Fred Miller, of 
Webster City. Vice-President of the 
association, put a stop to the orgy,

Wigg—“Miss Antique is opposed to 
dancing. She says it is little better 
than hugging.” Wagg—‘‘I wonder 
how she know».”
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:J General Church J

5 Notes

F In celebration of its 104th anniversary 
il the British and Foreign 1>ibiv Society 
jb g»ve a children's party in London and 
|| cut r cake weighing l‘>4 pounds.
|| The National Free Church Council of 
V England has ju<t sent Hcv. F. It. Mev- 

cr, whom it regards as its traveling 
bishop, to South Africa on a mission

Ï When < lem-ral Booth returns to Lon- 
2f don early in April from a short preach- 

. ing tour on the Continent, he will make 
ni rangement - for a long South African

I I lie Scottish Episcopal Church is a 
comparatively small one in point of 

j| iHiiuo' is. bin ir h i - a penny newspaper 
| j to keep it • idh. rviii- in touch with th

i* O: the 1» mi nu ij,a! windows given 
. tin- Cathedral of the Immaculate Concep

tion at .Mobile Ten have been completed, 
I? but it will be another year before all are

i in* W oman's Home and Foreign Mk- 
> simia ï y s» vu:, j «il the La lay et ii- Avenue 

terian i uiiicu. BiooKiyu, has in 
-o . y vais vuutnüuteü over <i-èU,UU0 for 
il> wo.k.

lii.1 I*i otestant Kpiseopai Church of 
:ill-- AswihMuti, hi .x.*w lurk, now has

NO MORE RHEUMATISM
*■ FRUIT-A-TIVES " CURED HIM

Christopher D. (iraham is a well 
known citizen of Ottawa—formerly in 
the City Hall and largely instrumental 

f in forming the Ottawa Hunt Club. Mr. 
Ora ham's voluntary testimonial ns to 
the great benefit he received from taking 
“Fruit-a-tives” will cnrrv conviction.

, 1907.Ottawa. Ont.. Nov. 26th 
i Dear Sirs:
I I have been a sufferer from Rlieuma- 
I tism for a long time—pains in my shoul- 
: del and joints practically all the time. \ f“ wlièthor 
! I tried various treatments without hone- j 
! fit and then 1 was recommended by a J 
! friend to try "Fruit-a-tives.” I took 1 

several boxes of the tablets and now, !
• iin* i$-*jU,OOU endowment ! for a long time. 1 have been entirely ' 

liupVd to raise to insure the j free from all rheumatism and rheumatic ’

I wish to state, also-, that I suffered

He stood in front of a shoe store- fcift t" 
saw that he wae boiling mad.

‘'What do you think of that!” he 
exclaimed. T bought a peir of shoes 
in there this morning and 1 had just 
an even *$10 bijl in my pocket. 1 paid 
$4.50 for a pair of shoe* and had got 
lmck to the office before I noticed that' 
the girl cashier had given me $5.75 in 
changé. I’ve just been back there to 
return the quarter, and I believe if it 
hadn't l>een for the cage she’s" in, that 
girl would have scratched my face for 
my pains.”

"Then you didn’t walk quietly up to 
the cage and in a low tone of voice tell 
the young woman that she had paid you 
a quarter too much??’ Ï suggested. *

■ ‘ Well, no,” he admitted, virtuously;
1 "the proprietor was right there at the 

doer and asked me if lie could serve me, 
and 1 had to tell him, of course, that 
I’d come back to rectify the mistake and

"And the girl swore she hadn’t done 
anything of the kind?” I anticipated. 
"Of course she did. I wonder she didn’t 
hit you a bat over the eye with some
thing! You ought to be ashamed of 
youiself -you. a strong man, trying to 

; 11 poor gill's job like that” and I
j saw that the situation was beginning to 
j dawn on him.
j 1 *,e nP*t time you get a measly dime 
or quarter too much in change, consider 

| before you start bark with it whether 
: you really want to save the poor cash*
; ier that much out of his salary as check- 
! ed up by liis ca-sh register or cash slips, 
or whether you are going back with it 
to queer him with his job.—By Hollis 
W . Field. * *-

lUiure of" ilie viiuicli
I lie Pu -it ihesbytcrian Church was oi- 

gauizcd ai Ailuuia in ISog, and in the . 
past ,.u years 1- other congivg.itions i ^rom haemorrhoids, or piles, for years,. I
luxe been organized from it. witu a to- | used all kinds of ointments and-treat-
lal memtwisuip ot oxer 4,Uu0. nient and nothing did me any good, but

A caix. il Niune has lieen found in the | after taking "Fruit-a-tives” for mV rheu- 
tare o« tip* gieut buttress at Hexham i , .- , ,^ . . matism I am entirely cured of theseAbbey. in iuig.anu. that is beliexed to be |
lue lie... u.n.. ........ .111.1 iluie biu-k . dreadful pile-. (Sg.ll ( . D. Vraliam.
lm* txvtilth century. | “Fruit-a-tives” -or “Fruit Liver Tab-

■ lie Wuuiau . ..... .1,1 >..nign Mi-ion I-'* »"f “dd bv dealer, at Stic a box—6
ei. ...avcuuS.». ... i.i.ug I.mud. lia. a f>>r "r will be aenl on re. .opt uf
l ladle Hull tua...iiiiuuu., I., ........ urne Pr"r- Hml a live. I.imlled. UL.-
Jor the w et miift g.i 

•Igs;

St >.
lal.llg
nuits to something, 
vp nearly ÿd-tu la»i 

x vai to i« r.'igi: missions.
.* iiidiubci i'i the Ltapii-is and t!iu Dis- 

npies oi v uriM has been cflevied in .xlani 
Iuuj, «tnu e.tny in April there will be a 
ton Hit-flee at .-vat tl.* a* i-» a like con
solidation in the i niteU Mate*.

vxi\lnn the .>.043 square miles iliat 
make up th.1 Aiomtiovese of Fmiauvlptaia 1 sl 
ttteie ait* eallioiiv orphanages ï lia i ear.- : «!i 
tor about •».->*ni cniiuien ami 1-- parisu 
êxaioois mai liav,* nvei .n.o.m pupi-s.

i he course vl work xvhicli the v liuruh 
-Xl —y g..t' -vxajigviisiA anu mission
x.uikvis at il» Central l raiuitiiL Homes j hand axvav from vour bodv 
III I.oiiuon is free 111 every ue.alL even lois^th atvl in fullest possible

The Ideal Labor Union.
I here might he à tlffioii of great heip 

to its memtierehip and to business. I be
lieve in labor organizations as I believe 
in corporations. But let it be a union 
upon principles of mutual benefit, and 
helpfulness both to the laMrer and t6 
tin* manufacturer, both to the working
man and to the contractor. I^et it be for 
the purpose of securing to the employer 
the greatest proficiency, insisting upon 
only skilled mechanics for mechanics’ 
pay. Let it consider the interests of the 
mt.-incss and how to serve them. Let it 
compel its wage, not by excluding those 
who choose to xvork for less or to work 
xvhen the union men will not work, but 

a. by turiiishtug the highest type of man 
and workman, so that business men will 

"If

IF you are tired of porridge and other “ Breakfast Foods”—Try

HORN-KINKS Ht
the only flaked com food that is malted. The choicest white flint 
corn blended with life-giving barley malt. Delicious in flavor, crisp,
tasty, nourishing. Try it for breakfast npi 1 u U J r am i_
with milk or cream. Your grocer sells it. * on*y Malted Lom T laKBS

NEWS FROM THE OLD LAND.

Many Interesting Happenings Reported From 
Great Britain.

Subject to the settlement of
minor details, the directors of the Lon 
don & India^jpck Company hav§ ^decided 
to" recommend their proprietors to ac
cept an offer made by Mr. Lloyd-George. 
the President of the Board of Trade, as 
a part of* his scheme for the port 
London.

certain precisely two hours in which to explore

•-jLtioaid and Judging living g.vcu giutia.

At b-t. Gilts c a media i, r.diuUurgh, ha» 
ju»t been unveiieu a memorial to tuc 
>ivyai freuta rueutci» vvbo lell m ilia 

..l»v^i XX ;U, tile l.ag Uecu to \vii lue 
./memorial oeilig one that flew at Pre-

j-.levcn languages are spoken l»y Mi»» 
ivi upabul L.iv-w- v, a high v«t»le iiindoo 
inaivt, « lio is ». u.iyiug at lleikmiei, >. 
i., ami xv no speaks ai many uii»»iotiur\
hlevUngs hi .X. VV i <nk Mate.

i-«g«it hundred set-tiers recently pa.ssvd 
l««t ougii V» i ii mpeg oil tiieir way. to van 
c>tivt.. having liven brought linn Lug- 
i.i»ni - > > tin* >.:iv.itiou Army liRimgiaut 
t .q a: ..neni and near.y ad piovl.f^l with 
places.

* ,Uid.:iâied in 1SII. I'..*\ . Align» Bethune,
• of >ea!iam, r.iigiaud. lias hem It.» present 

ctuugv »rn.-. i and now t>n attaining 
1ain year i- - ii; ;n ac-ive work, 
v.Hiking lour n'iit » weiy r-unday to 
pitMCti in diilerein pan» <>■ la* punsii.

"1 he Fjiiee.ip.il lliorcse t>. Louisiana is 
How in endrge ol lti»li«.p Ixnisoiv ing. of 
the Uitk.se v; 1 vxa>. il.call» »t Ui • iii 
ne>- or Bishop > -ssum». <»f New Orleans, 
who has been forced to relinquish in» 
xx.dk and to to hurope for a long rest.

"1 he rector of I’uddlest one, i;i Herc- 
r for.fshiit, r.r.glanti, na-' imu hi» parish 

.mini» l - give livestdi-k toxvaut the 
chili . ii its! *iati. n filin', if they can give 
in;tiling vise, ami has promised to feed

you want the most skilled and 
Get Too Much Change Back?—Cash- reliable mechanic or laborer you must 

ier's Job is in Danger. get them from the union. They will have
no one in the union but i^ first class 

You are an honest person what do man. ' I>*l the union have club rooms, 
you do when occasionally some one in 1 ant* discuss thrift and temperanx'e and 
!. . . home sanitation and wavs and means ofthe corner grocer v. drug store, or shoe ,. . . , u.? * ^ getting the home and furnishing it with

who makes change for your pur- j hooks and periodicals for mental im- 
rha» • and gives you a dime or a quar- ] provement. and spend some of the time 
ter too much ? 1 in hm^ements and healthy games now

, . .f . spent in the saloons. Let the energy noxvIt a -,,,,,.1» mattvr „ » you I urn J jnu> iti„n h.
v‘i,r* ,-"v !«■«■* in .nlf improvement and fnrni.hing
aie »r -*> < ni» ahoit. \ ou 1. »ld x our l„ |, j„her class of mechanic.—Chancellor antl wi,t acquire the Conservancy's right

Dax.'uf Syracuse University, in l>eslie'» | of levying tonnage rate on shipping a 
j \\ eeklv

the continent of South America before 
t Ire 1 liâmes sailed. He returned in that 
vessel to Lisbon, xvhere he arrix-ed on 
March 18. and nxvaited the arrixal of the 

a> | frtenmer (Element, bringing his baggage 
of J from Madeira, which vessel bore him to 

j Uverpool.
The arrangement come to provides for I ______

the payment of stockholders in the com- j wnm rvc i *d»cct ^.. ..
pany m the port stock, which is to be LARGEST 'CE-RINK.
created by Mr. Lloyd-George’s proposed | 1 1 ov'ded the conweait of the corpora-
act. There will be txvo classes of port 1 1,0,1 ia °btaine<l. Brighton will in the 
slttck- namely, A stock, xvitli interest at I ,iear *u.turp posses» the finest pleasure 
j per cent., and ranking first in priority ; Pajac^ 1,1 Europe.
and B stock, with interest at 4 per cent., 
and ranking after the A stock.

The various stocks of the Ixmdon & 
India Dock Company xvill be dealt in as 
follqwe: The present holders of A. B and 
C debentures xvill receive 100 per cent, 
of the port A stock: holders of A pre
ferred, B preferred and preferred ordin
ary stock xvill receive 100 per cent, of 
the port B stock : and holders of the 
deferred ordinary stock will receive 75 
per cent, of the port B stock.

Thi$ is the mokt important transaction 
yet announced in connection with Mr. 1

It is proposed to erect this summer 
xxinter palace on Brighton Front at 
cost of £200,000;-;™".

Some of the best-known business and 
society men in Britain are in favor of 
the proposal,” said the promoter of the 
scheme. "Brighton was at one time the 
«entre of the fashionable world, and we 
mean to try to revive the old oonditioi 
of affairs.”

The new pleasure palace is to have a 
frontage of «00 ft., and is to be sur
rounded by beautifully laid out gardens. 
1 nd,;r UV* centre dome will be a palm

Lloyii-George's great scheme to set up ' COurt an.<! "''Bc- garden. A palatial bail 
a port commission to control the port 1 joom "’,‘l a<lioin- There will »i.« 
of I,ondon and the whole of the lower j i;r^'
reaches of the Thames.

Jurisdiction xvill he exercised by the 
commission beloxv Teddington Lock and 
as far down the Thames estuary as a 
line drawn from Havengore Creek. Es
sex. to Warden Point, in thé Isle of 
Sheppev.

The commission xvill take over all thi

"ill adjoin. There will «lBo he 
concert lrnll and theatre, and

the cashier, inoxe back with the change 
I so ihni the cut shier shall l>e certain that 
you haven’t tried to “hold out” on him. 

ill is when you get change in excess of 
; whai is coming to you that von have 
: need of all the philosophy amt foresight 
| and human fellow feeling which sluntld 
! appertain to ih° righteous man.

Many an efficient, honest, decent cash
ier lias been thrown out of hi* job into 
a cold xvorkl, simply liecanse eome good 
cusuimer of the house has been 1« <v*nts 
too bom*»t.

“Short changing" as a practice oil tha 
part of any «*a»hier is frowned upon by 
»ome of the least reputable of business 
house*. But it should be understood 
that in the event of a cashier's legiti
mate mistake in change, it is more an 
offense to give 10 cents too much than 
it is 25 vents too lit!le. Human nature 
xvn» made that way out of the original 
clay, and ii hasn’t chang’d much in 
tiiat respect since the creation.

I met an acquaintance .the <viiar day.

restaurant, built out over the sea, xvhere 
«inters van have their evening meal 
xxith the sound of the waves alwavs 
with them.

But the greatest novelty will be an ice 
skating nnk. the. largest in the world. 
Hus will cover more than an acre of 

c an<1 conjunction xvith i1 ;t,re
poxvers exercised by the Thames Conaer- Wl t>e a toboggan slide. It. is intended 
vancy over this great stretch of river. V? f,,.°vide 8,«gha draxvn bv teams of 

■ — - - - 1 Esquimaux dogs.

the same spirit. They are angry at the 
very idea of their affairs being managed 
for the benefit of anyone but them-

*Tn Australia I was naturally delight
ed to find that the cry of ‘Socialism’ 
frightens no one, though they are well 
on the way towards the nationalization 
of industries. The working men see that 
Protection and wages boards are mere 
makeshifts. They have been carried as 
far as they will go. and they do not go 
far enough. Private ownership of land 
and private enterprise in the production 
of necessaries are doomed.

"People are asking why the new inter
state railway til connect North Queens
land with South Australia should nofbe 
built by the goxernments concerned. 
Private contractors offer to build it if 
they are given land all along the. line. 
Twenty years ago that xvas thought to 
be the only plan of getting such a rail 
way built. Now the idea arouses great 
opposition.

“Even in Japan T found many evidenc
es of labor ferment. Industrialism is 

a I beginning to pinch. The peasants went 
into factories.or became miners just be
cause they xvere told uf. They had the 
habit of obedience. But now, although 
the factories I saw xvere quite as good 
as ours, they are feeling the difference 
between xvage-slaverv and their former 
pleasant. <*ontented life on the land. 
Japan has gone ahead too quickly. There 
is trouble brewing.”

One very amusing example of U.e new 
spirit in Japan Mr. Hardie gave in his 
resounding Dorie. xvith a big laugh. A 
railway contractor brought five hundred j 
laborers from Crina. There was a great 
outcry. The gox-ernment xvere urged to j 
send them back. But in view of the po ' 
sit ion of the Japanese in California and j 
British Columbia, they could hardly d>* • 
this. So Japan lias its Chinese labor | 
question, too!

As to India, the Labor leader was I 
much impressed by the condition of the ! 
people in native States compared xvitli 
those under direct British rule, lie in j 
tends to urge that a small commission j 
should be sent out to study this com - i

BEQUEST FOR A DOG.well ns on gooder
Although tile acquisition of existing i i,,,!.. *,-■ , _

docks by the new commission is not to j o_i ‘ rnev* ^ .tP' ( 'h*Pp! street, 
be compulsory, the scheme provides that j ^?Vare’j * .'' - "idow of Sir
if terms of purchase are agreed upon 1 Kebrn.rv i« "ard Tierney, who dieM on 
with the dock companies and embodied ! ]nxv;„„ ,*..... years, left the foiI ï • e......... .■ i*. icii ï ne roi-
in I he bill it .hall be obligatory on the ! ÏT^" in will for the care ! of ■ taaca » . eertain proportion
port authority to purchase the "dock mi- j ^ j ^ <ll>x: 

I ilertakings on those verms. RougMe ! fo
| speaking, the existing lock systems of

London represent an invested capital of 
£25,000.000.

m anxious my loving and deariv 
‘v terrier Maisie should hax«

every comfort and attenti«> 
an annuity of £12 a

NEED FOR WAR CHEST.
r j her to Ixmdon to 

ictpr
NU

nse.: 8 30 a. breakfast ; finest 
•woken dog biscuit » and a little tepid

Jl ua
th - beivnt ol ih. vbuieii.

1 In* palace of the Archbishop of C'y- I 
pms a■ Larnava i» still lieing guarded 
»>y ï he polie* because oi the demonstra 

• lion agaii’*t the Bishop of Kyrenia, who 
wa» recently named ;»■* Archbishop, but 
th - Government ha.- guaranteed fan play ; 
bet>>(*ii the rixal factions.

A.nong the <i00.'jd<i persons who have j 
in recent veftrs com.* t*» the Unit fed 
Mates and < anada Inun the British 
Isles, many were Fresbyteriahe, but i; 
is only xx itliin a month that any con
certed effort has been made in America , 
to keep ih.-iii in touch xxith their oxxn 
faith.

The First Spiritualist t hutch of Amer 
. let xvill establish a home for orphans 
near Elwocd, lnd„ this to b«* the first of 
a chain. <>ik hi. i. xvill lie buir each 
five years, tin* money l»eing raised by a 
direct tax of 25 cents annually upon the 
ôjhi.inn) members of the church.

Although agreeing that none of the 
lour magazines «lev» .e.l to t ongregal ion 
al interests is making good in its chosen 

-.rjfield, no basis of consolidation has been 
found, as none is willing to sink its in- 
dividuality sufficiently to bring out a 
monthly publication in whvh each shsli 
have a shaie.

1 he suit* at auction of the C hurch of 
Christ edifice at Waterloo. N. Y.. makes 
the fourth house of worship to be taken 
for uses other than those first intended, 
the former Methodist < hurch now being 
a bonded warehouse, tin* Free Method- ; 
1,1 Church residence fiats, and the 
copal Church an office building.

From a humble Bohemian lad to the 
• titular bishopric of Gernianicopolis. after I 

»• struggle beset with many difficulties, 
is the reward of Father rioudelka, at 
Cleveland, his consecration taking place 
in the church which lie built and in 
which he had painted many of the stat
ue», being an artist as wcii as a beloved

For seven year* the National Council 
of the CVmgregational Church has been i 
seeking some basis for an equitable as
sessment oi congregations to supply ! 

' working funds, but & is only this year 1 
that statistics have been secured that 
will allow of State apportionment, the 
amount for each State then to 1>e di
vided among the various congregations.

-----------—------------  ï
In the Long Ago.

Cardinal Wolsey had fallen.
"I xvae trying to dodge an automo- j 

biG.” he explained, "and a roller skater . 
, ran into me." J

6 The historians, however, with singular : 
, ohtnseness. have persisted in placing the 

blame on Henry VIII.

Mrs. Roosevelt's Busy Life.
Une of th.e busiest, women in official 

circles at Washington is the wife of the 
President. 'Hie burden of a great deal 
of entertaining at the White House falls 
upon Mrs. Roosevelt ; she does her own 
shopping, supervises the school work of 
her younger children, takes a long walk 
almost every morning, and frequently 
goes horseback riding afternoons with j 
her husband. Mrs. Roosevelt is greatly 
interested in music and is an excellent ! 
pianist. She is a connoisseur of pictures
and is familiar with ,the literature of , Sir Robert Gifien, formerly head
tiie day. Her skill with the needle is the Commercial Department of thejpetJ T Rlso " 1 mm* *’♦ h
remarkable. Miss Ethel Roosevelt j Board of Trade, a'hd Sir Felix Schuster, washed with hi's <u ** 
shares her mother's fondness for music the banker, nrguéd strongly for a xvar ! Maisio'g daily rou|,"U,>°<^ - 
and art. and Mrs. Roosevelt ami lier chest or a greatly increased gold reserve. I 7.45 ' ,nP ls
daughter are the best of comrades. Mrs. { at a meeting in (he Royal United Ser-
Roosexelt is said to Ih* opposed to a third vice Institution.
round in xvhicli she has lived the pest 1 With a 'great European war in which
xvearied of the formal official social j Britain xvas involved, said the former,
in which she has lived the past seven j there xvould first be a great dislocation
seven year». Leslie's Weekly. ! and perhaps stoppage of trade, and next

---------—— - - ■ ! a run for cash and xvithdraxval of de-
I posits from banks, xvliich xvould tend to 

bring about general bankruptcy. There 
! "*» prartkally no reserve hut tin- forty : ,irttlipn Ws,.,lHs 

or f.fty ■niH.ous.t the B.„k n, hnglon.l. j „ p. MHm fri,k
t-nh .ueh .rt.1,imn.es „,„l„ he ,.o.„He , „ m
by diversion of amounts held against j ,.nsj|v |jne(j 

: S<*ottish and Irish notes. Otup »>r
i “What the Government van do.” he | Majsj,,'
! said, "is perhaps to take such measures xvell k 
J xvitli its own banking arrangements as ' 

will enable the Bank of England, in time .
' of peace and quiet. t*> add to its nor- j ^ 

mal reserve. The question ought to he - t 
regarded as of the essence of the con 

, tract hetxveen the Government and the '
Bank.”

NIGHT READING '
'Poor Lights" are always blamed for 

many annoyances that are due to poor eye» 
or-poor eye-glasses.

We of this generation are prone to talk 
of poor lights, with no thought of the in
ferior lights of earlier days.

Many go through half their lives blaming 
poor lights for discomfort or Inability to («* 
well when they need a good optician more 
than good lights.

Exercise the same judgment In selecting 
your optician that you would in selecting a 
physician.

Sec Rouse and you are sure of accurate 
and skilful service at moderate ooet.

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.
117 KING ST. EAST HAMILTON
1. B. ROUSE. Opp. Waldorf.

Proprietor. Phone 684.

SWELL SHOES

panson.
“The native ruler is far more in touch j 

with those lie rules than British officials ' 
can hr. He embodies the Eastern notion j 
of a ruler. He i» the father of his pco- 1 
pie. For example, they pay to him bv j

I bequeath

, ,_____ ot j
their crop. If it is a poor crop hi» share | 
is small. When. they suffer he suffers, 
too. It is the cast-iron character of Bri- ! 
tish taxation xvhicli xveighs upon them. I • 
Unless the harvest is a total failure, jan annuity ot L12 a year to her to he L nless the harvest is a total failure. 

I paid for her to Sarah Fnne iLndx- ' n°thing i* remitted. To the native there
j iiev’s maid), so that in case of n,v i *s nothing fatherly about the British 
i darling Maisie'» illness Fone can take I Ra-i: il merely a machine.
. f -------- ------  see Mr. Consens the! “The ,lan^r of Mohammedan and

<mX °!>c^r ,hat must atlçnti uiv pweet I Hmt,u flFIlt!"ng "» the event of India he
ir "*■- :-

The rush is now on for Oxford* 
mid Pumps. We have a splendid 
assortment of the latest American 
and Canadian styles.

Shoe Trees. Shoe Shiners. Double 
Silk I-a ves in black and tan. being 
the first season shoxvn.

she is* only ! *nK allowed gradually to govern herself 
J j more is, in my opinion, absurdly exag- 

follows• I gyrated. They meet freely on pit ’’
J. D. CLIME 30 and 32 

King W.

'TO. 15. 
l.y Mr.

1 p. m.. present 
permitted to eat.

J p. m.. second constitutional.
« p. in., dinner; minced meat, soup and

institutional walk, accompanied i 
homas Garliek Hhe late Lady !

luncheon, but not 1

bodies. They eat together. They arc^ 
good friends. The caste system, too, is ; 
rapidly weakening. India is by no 
means the hot bed of religious and racial 
animosities which many people at home 
imagine it to he.”

“Well, well, it's good to he home. 
And. by the way, travel teaches you one 
thing more—that Scotland ha» given the 
world three good things. You find 
them everywhere—porridge, whiskey ami 

j ‘Auld Lang Syne.’ —London Daily Mail.
night

>r sometimes twice, a w.
seen by Mr. F. W. Consens, the j We should all drink four or five 
n canine surgeon to their ‘ pints of pure cold xvater every day. 
he King and Queen. The dog i The Bristol to Paddington express 

; noxv m its seventh yenr. and Mr. covers MB', miles in two hours, 
ousens think*, with care, it should live ! Electric elevators are to he install- 
'» he fifteen. [ ed in New York's tallest structure.

The value of property guarded by

to !

-k ,
Nubbins of Science.

Majesties

SEEN MUCH SERVICE. the London police is estimated

the Booth 
ck at Li-

CLERICAL STOWAWAY.
“If v.nyono wants to know how to 

travel fi.ÔflO mile» for nothing, let him 
come to me." laughingly remarked the 

* Rev. R. F. Ashley Spencer as 
\ liner. Vlement came inU

Mr. Spencer is the vicar of 1 y 1er » 
I Green. Bucks, and he xvas carried from 
j Madeira, xs here lie xvas spendign a holi- 
! day. to Brazil, by mistake, through be 
j ing absorbed in voiix'ersation with a 
friend on the liner Araguaya, which had 

! called at Madeira.
Mr. spencer, recounting his experi 

eivce. said: "I had risen early nu the 
morning of February 2«. and I break last 
ed xxiiii my friend <*n tiie boat. I -rb-- 
queutly returned t•* the vessel t" lunch 
with him. and xvc were busy chatting 
oxer our cigars when I thought 1 had 
better be getting back on shore.

“T went up on deck only to fuid xxe 
were quite three miles from land. Nev
er did 1 feel so helpless. There was no 
possibility of cabling or signalling, and 
the vessel, being n mail boat, dare not 

i turn liack.
"1 was in « dreadful predicament, 

i Clothed only in the light flannel -nit in 
which T Tiad visited the ship- 1 "'ore my 
lerieal collar, and that really xvas.what 

caused me the greatest trouble. I here 
were people on board who either knew 
me personally or by name, anil I bor- 
roxved from all and sundry, and from

$4.500.000.000
It i« xvith regret that we have to re- , The. “rolling stones” of Australia, 

cord the death, on Tuesday, at Suffolk 1 placed on a fairly smooth surface. 
House. Surbiton, the residence of one ! will soon roll together in n grbun. 
ot his daughters, of Sir Auckland Colvin. 1 They contain a magnetic ore. 
the distinguished financier and Indian : It is argued that the compulsory 
'ivil servant. • j adoption of the incandescent system

THE WATCH HOUSE
Just received from New York, 

the very latest in

Hand Bags and 
Fancy Combs

mounted and unmounted.

A suitable Easter Gift for your 
lady.

KLEIN & BINKLEY
35 and 37 James St. North. 

Issuers of Marriage Licenses.

lot oi things.purchased «. «........... ......................................
“But it was my clerical collar that | the British EmpireY’ 

worried me. and that,coupled xvit.i ti e , “Wo can none of uf ^peak for tlm fu- 
knoxvledge that l wa<* an unwelcome in- ture.” he replied. “But what strik«>« me 
truder, kept me sleepless the first night, at present is that Colonial l«*rj»!ty i* 

“With regard to the collar, however, merely a surface sentiment. When husi- 
I had a brilliant idea. 1 obtained fume ne»» interest and loyalty clash, it is 
cambric handkerchiefs, cut' them up into business interest that xvins. Tariff 
strips, and got someone to Item, them , Reform "ill never tighten t*«e bond* of 
for me. and immediately 1 had a com- Empire, for the reason that the Colonies 
fortable supply of collars. are not prepared to give anythin!'. Thev

“One of the first pRsseiigciR v> tome will take any advantage gladly, but 
tip to me when mv presence oU Imard thev will make no sacrifice, 
became known was a Scotsman. xxTio “The l*Tng of the 'Huone stirs a <er- 
offered me a tooth-brush. Another p*=- tain emotion, for they are the ties with 
senger gave me a pipe and a supply of Home, but Hie Empire arouses no entliu- 
tobacno. So vou see I was dojng fairly siasm at all. In South Africa, for in
well for a start. I flattered myself f j stance. 1 found all the English neoiile 
•became quite a persona grata xvitli all [xvitli large interest» rejoicing that Mil- 
on hoard, hut I never lost my nnnV of : ner> Transvaal Imperialism had been
The elrvicel tetiowavay.’ ” shunted, and the mau-ifreinent of affairs

J Reaching Vernambueo lie instantly , nut into the ha"d< of the sensible, level- i 
Thi» is the latest photo of Mr,. ..r. David Jayne Hill, wife of American ! cabled V.ome reporting his misadventure, headed-Dutch. For nil the difference the j

------  ----- j Minister to the Hague. President Roosevelt having selected Mr. Hil! to succeed j He found that a steamer. th~ Thames, war has made, il^iglit never have been j
Neil—Maude is awfully disagreeable; j Ambassador Tower at Berlin it was first said that the Kaiser objected to him sailed for Madeira very shortly from fought.

-he ran sing and won’t. Bell—She's not: l>ecause of some impoliteness during the riait of Prince Henry of Prussia to j Bahia, and went to that place. VK) , “In Canada. ‘Canada for the < nna-
fcalf so disagn^abk “ tiw girls who | America. The German Government now denies this, and it is said that the 1 miles from Permuubuio. by sea. At Ba j dinns’ is the mv Nothing about Cana j
can't sing and will objection to Dr. Hill is American and not German. - Uxia he found time i o go ashore, and had j da for the Empire. In Australia there is 1

Sir Auckland, who xvas' born in 1838. 
filled from 1858 to 1871) a variety of 
posts in the Indian civil service. In 1880 
lie became "Comptroller-Genera I of Kgvp 
tian Finance, and two years later lie 
xvas appointed financial, adviser to the 
Khedive.

When A rail i Pasha xvas aboxit to mus
ter the mutinous Egyptian soldiery in 
tin* A Min Square at Cairo. Sir Auckland 
advised the Khedive to put himself at 
the head of the txvo regiments that re 
nmined loyal, and boldly to demand "the 
submission of the rebel leader-

KIER HARDIE HOME.
Mr. Iveir Hardie. M. P.. landed at I'iy- 

inouth on T’uesday on his return from 
his tour around tiie xvorld. lliough he | 
came ashore in the darkness of the early ; 
morning, lie was met by a deputation of : 
local Socialists, who put off to the liner , 
Moravian in a special fug. There xvas j 
an enthusiastic reception on tiie quay, j 
but no forma! speeches were made.

Our special representative also met j 
Mr. Keir Hardie, who xvas quite xvilling. ! 
even at five o’clock <m a cold spring ' 
morning, to sic in the hotel smoking- 
room and discuss politics. Our repre- | 
sentative writes :

“What general impression is strongest

of electric lighting in mines xvill great
ly cut down the death roll.
. The growth of public spirit in 
China is evidenced, by the great num
ber of nexx spa pars xvhich have sprung 
up since the close* of the war-1 xvith 
Japan. *

If all the Bell telephone» made each I 
year were blended in n single instm- 
ment, it would be nearly 300 miles high i 
and weigh 4.000 tone.

On June 30. 1908, the total single 
track railway mileage in the United , 
States xvae 22’*',363.17 miles, or 6,252.13 
miles more than at the end uf the 
previous year.

The exports of manufactures of the • 
United States have ax'eraeed^ more t 
than two million dollars a day dur
ing the entire year,' including' every 
dav in the calendar year.

ïn the construction of a ' launch, n 
saving of apace of from 20 to 25 per 
cent, is to be had by the use of gaso
line engines, as compared with that ! 
of steam.

PIG METALS
Copper, Lead, 
Tin, Zinc

We are Headquarters, send uS 
your inquiries.

The Canada Metal Co.
William St_ Torootq u-m

the ship’s barber, who van supply any- . j„ your mind after visiting Canada, Âui- j 
pound of tea. I | tralia and South Africa 1 asked Mr. !

Where there’s smoke t!:,-re mu»' be ! 
fire, quoted the Wise Guy. its hard to i 
believe that xvhen you are trying to I 
light the furnace fire,” added the simple
Mug.

ICE
FQR FAMILY USE

thing from a pig 1
Keir Hardie. “Wliat of the future of,

_ ÿ

»u»n Ml mm a nnmnm |

i The Ma^ee-Walton Co., Lid.

606 Bank of Hamilton Chambers
Telmhac 338

Established lS~ J

Whooping Coagh, Croup, Brcpchitfe
Cough, Grip, Asthma. Diphihena

Crcsolene is a boon to Astkmaiics
Does it not -etr. more effectif- toferMth» « *- 

remedy to cure disease oi the breaum:# orgia!. 
than tn take the remedy into thr steewch r

It cures Vecati^c toe ai.- rendere-j *>■’«*;-
septic is car:ltd over the d:smse.i surface vnia 
t very breath, giving prolonged and constant ■•.tux 
men:. It u invaluable to mothers will: 
children.

Those of z consumptive 
tendency n»d immediate 
relief from -uçhi cr m- 
fl lined csoduums ci lue

Every Woman
'* 1 ; Z:X. ’\ ,v .ï\VW», i* tutrn-suKl and «honïd know 

I • “ -CVdV; v about the woodsrful(T .^®mMARVEL Whir|lng Spray
chills \v lisrs'Ji'isE-

Ask yea: ‘l- ivgiet for 1

ri". I>:U 6- tl stamp for
n r^iM l-A -scaled. It «---! In 1 psrU-— >i and directions it

I WÏ<l>SOV. HVVPLY CO.. Wlndanr, < 
Geutral A«ent* for C

SoU by dr ipxvtv 
Send p-■»:«'" bticLlet. 
LeaxtN,. M ii.es Co., 

Limited, Ag*»»». Mont
real, Cana-L*. %

KtmuQKniBAL

HtauaVBMEK
dieehSS
Irrltatfece or w'.oeratlo-u 

mucous unebranev Talaleea, and ae« aatrlV.
----* or -

snt In araa,. 

Circular neat w

’ i' Triirfilfei^ils'nVlr ■•-ii
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r $2.50 white lawn blouses at $1.39 n ip
'T' HE balance of this special purchase lot of manufacturers’ j 
•a- samples goes on sale Monday at nearly half price. They ? 

are crisp and fresh. Made of white lawns and mulls and bcauti- j 
fully trimmed in many dainty lingerie stylos. Value $2 and j 
$2.50. Pre-Easter sale price $1.39.

*7) r
HAMILTON’S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE J

Butterick May fashions ready

I
'T" HE new Butterick publications for May are here. Therjr 5 

are hundreds of happy suggestions for Easter and sum- < 
mer things—snappy new styles you should know , about. De- j 
Hneators T,C>c each. Fashion sheets free. “Fashions,” the > 
^new style book, 25e, with ail y pattern free.

Spring carpets, curtains and linoleums—Unrivaled Pre-Easter sales 1

THIS big sale event is creating great enthusiasm. It has several 
imitators, but no rivals. Our regular standard grades from the 

world’s best makers are included —makers who sell only to The Right 
House in Hamilton. Who wants to buy a carpet without knowing it will 
give service and be satisfactory ? The wearing quality is something about 
which, to a certain extent, you have to take the word of the dealer. This 
Right House homefurnishing business has grown to be larger than all

other Hamilton stores combined, because we sell nothing but the standard 
grades of the world’s foremost mills—goods which to a very large extent 
can be found only here—in Hamilton. And all of the hundreds of pat
terns shown hfcçe have been selected for characteristics which our long 
experience has snbS)(n us will especially suit the good taste of Hamilton 
people. Now is the time to buy the spring carpets, curtains and linoleums. 
Here are chances to save a fourth to a third Monday and all next week.

85c inlaid linoleums at 69c—the worlds best makes 45c Scotch printed linoleums 32]/2c : A bargain snap
MADE by the world’s foremost makers—Staine and Nairn. 50 pieces in the lot.

Plenty of good floral and tile patterns. Assorted desirable colorings for any 
use. Two yards wide. Sale starts Monday and continues on the following days. 
Our regular 85c quality. Pre-Easter sale price the square yard 69c.

GOOD-WEARING Scotch linoleums. Attractive, printed, floral, tile and matting 
designs. Utenty of good colorings for selection. Suitable and satisfactory for 

any us#>-~SkCfv-eight pieces in the lot. Two yards wide. On sale on the third floor. 
Our regular 45c quality. Pre-Easter sale price Monday and following days 32>2c sq. yd.

$1.35 Brussels carpets 97k
Ilardwearing English Brussels Carpets 

that are guaranteed to give the best of sat
isfaction. They are unequalled in wearing 
ability, richness of coloring and beauty of 
designs.

Four good patterns irr beautiful rich green, fawn 
and blue grounds, in pretty floral, rosebud and 
small patterns, suitable for any room. Our regular 
$1.35 quality; pre-Eaeter sale price, while they last 

the yard.
Other specially good values in a broad assort

ment of colorings and patterns from England’s best 
weavers, including such famous make* as Crossley’s.
$1.05. $115, $1.25, $l.:tK and $1.50.

80c tapestry carpets 68c
Five good patterns to select from—con

ventional. floral, Persian and small designs 
on crimson, green and fawn grounds.

A splendid wearing quality that will give every 
satisfaction. Our regular 80c quality; prf Easter 
sale price 68c.

Other good English Tapestries in wearweli qual
ities and a vast variety of" designs and color com
binations. 15. 55. 68 and 90c.

$1.65 pile carpets $1.29
Exquisite Wiltons and Axminsters in 

superior English qualities that are obtain
able only at this store in Hamilton.

Included are Wiltons, in small self-colored pat
terns. in green or crimson, fawn ground. Persian 
Axminsters. Crimson Axminsters, in scroll designs, 
Axminsters in Persian designs and Indian blue col
orings. self blue Axminsters, with beautiful illum
inated borders; our regular $1.65 quality; pre- 
Easter sale price $1.20.

Other good English Wiltons mid Axminsters; 
are great values at $1.65. $1.75. $1.90,
$2.25 and $2.50. Those elegant imported Car
pets are unequalled in beauty of design, in quality 
and in good value.

$1.45 velvet carpets 97Vzc
; Rich, soft colored Velvet Carpets that 
! are a delight to the eye and that give long 

good wear. Elegant Persian patterns in 
! beautiful green, crimson and fawn colored grounds, 
i Our regular $1.45 quality; pre-Easter sale price 
I l)7j$c.
j Two other specials in rich Velvet Carpets at 

$1.55 and $1.45 the yard. They are great 
l values.

$3.25 Swiss curtains$2.08
Pretty, new Swiss Point Curtains in ef

fective designs that will look well at any 
window. Dainty enough and pretty enough 
to suit any woman. Good wearing qualities 
with wear-well overlook edgês. Very pretty 
border styles. Regular $3.25 value. Pre- 
Easter sale price $2.08 the pair.

$5 Swiss curtains $3.58
No Curtains could hr. prettier or more desirable 

than these—even at double the price. Very pretty 
patterns- plain net centres or neat small design 
centres; in either case the borders are exquisitely 
beautiful, Good full sizes in qualities that will 
stand both wash and sun. Regular $5.00' xallies; 
Pre-Easter sale price $3.58.

Cable net curtains $1.37
And these pretty Curtains are very dainty ami 

effective. They will wear extra well, too. Pretty 
bow knot, vine, floral and medallion effects, with 
exquisite border designs. All fine twisted double 
thread weaves. Regular value $2.50 a pair; Pre- 
Easter sale price $1.67.

$3.69 lace curtains $2.98
French Soutache and Swiss Point Cur

tains in dainty and exclusive new designs 
that you would admire in any room, 'fhey 
are qualit)r sorts that will stand both wash 
and sun, and at the same time look extreme
ly well. Good full sizes and a nice assort
ment for selection. On sale Monday. O.ur 
regular $3.69 qualities. Pre-Easter sale price 
$2.98 the pair.

$1.25 lace curtains at $1
Practical, neat, good wearing Nottingham Lace 

Curtains, that you will like on bedroom or other 
windows. Small neat scroll designs with hard-to- 
ravel-out, overlook edges. Splendid $1.25 value: 
Pre-Easter sale $1.00.

^Thomas C. Watkins 1

Their Excellencies the Governor-Gen
eral and the Countess Grey have gone 
to Bermuda, where they will spend n 
few weeks at Government House, Ham
ilton, Bermuda, as the guests of Gen
eral Woodhouic. the Governor of Bei • j

Va ids are out for a bridge party to ■ 
lit* held at the Bank House, the residence j 
ut Mr. and Mrs! J. J. Morrison, on Mon- i 
day evening, April 20, for the purpose j 
ul liucishing the verandah of the Went- j 
worth Historical House.

Tils? Iluu. J. M. and Mrs. Gibson arc 
spending a few weeks in Bermuda.

Toronto, will return shortly to Hamil
ton to live, as Mr. Burns has been ap
pointed manager here in place of Air. 
David Kidd, who is retiring.

Mrs. George Bristol and Miss Marjorie 
Bristol uav v returned from the South, 
where they spent the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. El ford Payne are in At
lantic City.

Many friends in this city will be pleas
ed to learn that Mrs. Walter R. Ferric, 
who had a sudden and serious illness at 
her home in Vancouver two weeks ago, 
is progressing very favorably.

The announcement is made of the en
gagement of Miss Grace Marks, da ugh 
1er of the late Mrs. Roland P. Marks, 
Chicago, to Mr. Lionel Montrose Park 
er. Belleville, formerly of Chicago, and 
a brother of Sir Gilbert Parker. M. P. 
The marriage will take place in Chicago 
on April 20th. when Miss Edith Marks, 
a sister, will also be married to Dr. 
Charles Edward Pearson, New York.

Mrs. Charles Tinling (Montreal) is 
•laying with Mr. and Mrs. Alexander

Mrs. Robert Ferrie arrived home from 
the continent, via New York, yesterday. 
Airs. Ferrie, who is now in her 85th 
A ear. has lu-en abroad for eleven months, 
spending most of the time in the south 
Of Frame. She sailed from Geneva on 
the Frederick der Grosse, and arrived 
at New York on Thursday, after com
pleting her eighteenth vox age across 
l he ocean. She enjoyed excellent health 
and a good passage. Air. R. B. Ferrie 
met her at New York. Mrs. Ferrie 
.-peaks in the highest terms of the offi
cers of the Frederick der Grosse.

Air. and Mvs. Fckford have returned 
to their home in Alberta, after spending 

, the xvinter at the Holms lead, the guests 
of Mrs. Hendrie.

Mrs. Ingersoll Ôlmsted. Mrs. P. H. 
Alexander and Miss Eisie Doolittle are 
among those who returned this week

Miss Ileba Kittson and Mrs. Whit- 
eaves have left to spend the summer in 
England.

At the marriage of Lady Ruby El
liot to Lord Krrington, which took 
place on Satqrday, at hit. Margaret's, 
Westminster, the bride was attended 
by two little pages ami several 
bridesmaids, including her two sis
ters, Lady Violât and Lady Füleen El
liot, and Miss .Margaret Dawnny, 
whj is soon to lie a bride herself, all 
the attendants wearing pale blue 
Itmiviev frocks and hats trimmed 
with pink roses.

Mr*. David Walker is staying in To
ronto with Mrs. G. Strachan Johnston.

Mr*. Oorge Glasseo is spending the 
week at Mount Clemens.

Mrs. Henry Cann has returned from 
Ottawa, where she was staying with her 
mother, Mrs. Ross.

Mrs. Hay. Toronto, and Mrs. Led* 
yard. Detroit, are guests at the Holm- 
stead this week.s ____ ,

Mr. and Mra. O. Denholms , Burns,

Mrs. John Howard Kerr, of Herkimer 
street, will receix-e on Wednesday, and 
not again until fall, xvhen she will re
ceive in her new home on Aberdeen ave-

[ Mrs. Lovheeti and Mrs. J. P. Johnson 
j will not receive on Monday, April 13th,
! owing to the death of Dr. Lochecd’s mo
ther.

Mrs. Herbert «Sackett. of Buffalo, New 
! Y'ork, is the guest of Mrs. Ernest Wat- 
j kins. Park street south.

Mrs. Wm. Howard Marshall will re
ceive at her home. Myrtle avenue south, 
on Thursday. April 16th. and afterwards 
on the last Thursday of the month.

The monthly meeting of Stoney Creek 
Woipen's Institute xvas held on Thurs
day afternoon. The-president, Mrs. Beau
mont. presided. Communications were 
read from Geo. A. Putnam, superinten
dent of Women's Institute for Ontario, 
regarding the annual meeting and also 
regarding date for receiving visiting del
egates. The date for the annual meeting 
of the Stoney Creek Institute was fixed 
for May 11th. Mrs. Felker took charge 
of the question drawer. Alias C'orman 
gave an interesting reading, “Under 
Different Directions." Misses Evelyn 
Smith and Mary Charlton sang a duet. 
Misa Dickinson, secretary of Glanford

itzerland.
Italy and Great Britain, xvhich was very 
much enjoyed. Mrs. McNeill y brought, a 
cheek from Salt fleet Council for their 
annual grant. There was a large atten
dance of members. Mis® Nisbe-t moved 
a vote of thanks to Miss Dickinson for 
coming from Glanford to give such an 
admirable paper, xvhich was seconded 
by Mrs. Levine and carried by a stand
ing vote.

Woman’s Institute, read a paper. < 
recent trip through France. Switzi

ONLY ONE PUPIL.
Chicago. April 11.—A despatch to the 

Tribune from Chippewa Ftflls, Wis., 
says: After being in session two years 
with an attendance of only one pupil, 
the smallest school in the world, locat
ed ill Sampon, closed yesterday. The 
one pupil will be sent to a Nexv Auburn 
school, and his tuition paid - by the 
School Board.

VANDERBILT DIVORCE.
Netf Y'ork, April 11. -Announcement 

U made that the dixYirce case of Mrs. 
Elsie French Vanderbilt against Alfred 
Gwynne X’anderbilt will not be closed 
on Monday, aa expected. It is stated 
that counsel on both sides hax-e indicated 
a desire to produce additional witnesses 
and that their testimony will be heard 
next week.

It is possible, in view of this, that it 
will be a week or more before the re
port of Referee McClure will be ready 
for presentation to Supreme Court Jus
tice O'Gonnan

GRIMSBY AND 
BEAMSVILLE.

Activity in Social Circles In Fruit 
Section.

Great Programme For Ritteihoese 
School Field Day.

Gan Club Tournameut to be Held 
Good Friday.

I --------
Beamsvlilo, April 11.- Miss S. A. Oli

ver, of Streetsville, is visiting Miss 
Crooks, Ml. Villa, for a couple of 
months.

William Everett was in Buffalo, \. V.. 
on Monday and Tuesday.

The Misses Co use were in Hamilton on 
Friday evening last, attending the play, 
".Madam Butterfly.”

Miss Gladys Brine, of Hamilton, was 
the guest of Miss Florence Beatty over

Messrs. Fairbrother and Filby were in 
Toronto on Monday.

*Mrs. Wm. Gibson and Misses Jean 
and Evelyn Gibson \xere in Buffalo for a 
couple of days during the beginning ol' 
the week.

A. B. Tufford has been officiating in 
his capacity as county constable at the 
Sessions being held this xveek in the 
county town.

Mr. Wm. Thompson, of Port Dal- 
houaic, xvas spending Monday in town.

Robert Fraleigh is laid up‘at his home, 
having gotie through a slight touch of 
paralysis.

J. \V. Buck, and Miss Addle, were in 
8t. Catharines on Tuesday.

Dr. C. J. Freeman made a business trip 
to Toronto on Thursday.

Reeve David Davis is looking after 
the Scaforth Engine Company's case 
against the town, in St. Kitts, this week.

Miss Frances Tufford entertained a 
number of her young friends on Friday 
evening.

1 hr Ladies’ Aid of the Presbyterian 
Church will meet in the school room of 
the church next Monday afternoon to 
make arrangements for the anniversary 
entertainment.

Joseph Kclter has returned to his job 
on the B. & II. Railway, near Dundas.

During the. quarter just ended, only 
fourteen summary-convictions were made 
in the county of Lincoln. Of these 
Beamsville paid a fine of $1. and Grims
by, $52.

Roy Henry, manager of the Sterling 
Bank. Thornhill, xvhose story of the al
leged robbery caused so much talk, is a 
Beamsville boy, and was on a flying visit 
to his parents here only a few weeks ago.

( Furry, the Grimsby road runner, is 
! tf.ving to arrange a‘ match with Roy 

Holden, of Clinton township. Holden 
captured the five-mile road race at Vic- 

j toria Park, Vineland* last May 24, and 
I is a young runner of unusual ability.

Miss Evelyn Gibson will take part in 
j the affair to be given by the Daughters 
of the Empire, during Easter xveek, at 
the Conaerx-atory of Music, Hamilton.

Dr. W. H. Orth'xvas in Toronto on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Smith, of Middleport, N. Y., is 
on a visit to kTr parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Bee tty.

The members of Freestone Lodge, I. 
O. O. F., will go to Hamilton on Good

Wm. Hewitt is home, being well again.
Mr. J. P. Osborne left Regina, Sask., 

last week for Vancouver, B. C.
Walter Scott, of Power Glen, xvas 

spending Saturday afternoon xvjth 
friends in town.

The Gun Club will hold the fourth of 
thfeir annual shoots on Good Friday,

starting at 10 a. m. There are eight 
events on the list, which ought to make 
a pretty fair da vs sport. Money will 
be divided on the Rose system, and 
Hamilton Gun Club rules will govern. 
With fine weather a great delegation 
oi sports from both ends of the penin 
sula should be present. G. L. Culp is 
president. J. Zimmerman treasurer, and 
H. Culp secretary of the club this

The Clinton (vouncil have finally de
cided to take a look over the lake shore 
rond. It is nearly three years since a 
portion of this fine driveway, two miles 
in extent, has been closed to the rate-

Rev. R. Darcy was in Waterford on 
Wednesday.

Fred ajid Miss Van Horn are in town 
from the west.

Alias Georgina Couse gave a progres
sive pedro party for about twenty of 
lier friends on Friday night. Needless 
to say, the evening's entertainment xvas 
thoroughly enjoyed by all, as the little 
affairs gixen at this home always are.

Rev. judson Truax will conduct the 
service® in connection with the Women's 
Auxiliary in Tin tern the coming Sun
day. Rev. R. Keefer, of Jordan, will 
occupy the pulpit here.

Air. George Blake will go to his home 
in Galt over the holidays.

Commencing next xveek. B company. 
44th regiment, will meet at the Drill 
Hall every Tuesday night.

Mr. K. A. Armstrong was in Toronto 
on Friday.

Thomas Lewis, of Milton, spent Sun
day with relatives here.

Air. John Amiss is gradually recover
ing his health after a rather severe ill-

George Konkle has purchased the pro
perty owned by Wm. Beatty on Queen 
street.

Hex. W. J. and Mrs. Andrews and 
Miss Phyllis Andrews are expected home 
from England the beginning of the week. 
They arc coming on the steamer Baltic.

Airs. Hugh Marlatt and her daughter, 
Mrs. Geo. Phinn, will reside at Grimsby 
Park the coming season.

Mrs. Sommerville has been appointed 
organist in the Presbyterian Church, 
Miss Grèves having resigned that posi
tion. The nexv organist took charge on 
Sunday last.

Vineland and Vicinity.
The Victoria Hall Athletic Club have 

issued neat folders containing the events 
and score card for their annuaJ Field 
Day. at the RiHenhouse School Campus, 
Jordan Harbor, on Monday afternoon, 
May 25. Tnr.e are twenty-one events 
on their list this year, and three prizes 
for each, consisting of:

1 — 60-yard dash
2- High jump, running.
3— -Mile rave, under 18 year®
4 High jump, standing.
5—Donkey race, '40 yards, 
fi —100 yard dash.
7— 4-legged race.
8— 12 mile race.
i)—Hopping race, 40 varfll

10— Walking race, 1-2 mil*
11— Broad jump, running.
12— 1 mile race.
13— Throwing shot, 17 Lb®.
14— Hurdle race, 250 yards.
15— Throxving caber.
10—Pole vault.
17— Hop, step and jump.
18— Relay race.
(Open to Jordan Station, Jordan Har

bor. Vineland, Campden, and Jordan 
only).

10—High kick, standing.
20— Broad jump, standing.
21— ‘Five mile road race, open.

Last year the dub’s field day was 
very successful and the attendance large. 
It is expected that the five mile Yûad 
race will have many entries. Three sil- 
x'er cuds are to be given for this, val
ued at 115, $10, and $7, respectively. A 
chnmpioMhip medal is also offered for 
the xvinn^r of the greatest number of 
cvcnts.i >

The Tionorary president, i8, as Usual. 
Mr. M. F. Rittenhouse, of Chicago, and 
the secretary, Harry H. Tufford, Jordan 
Harbor.

In connection with the above list of 
sports, there <wSH be -an extta list ex»

j clusivcly for the Victoria hk-hool pupils.
Grimsby and District.

I Mrs. A. Piperrgof St. Kitts, is spending 
; a few xveeks at her home here, after a 
! recent illness.
J G. R. and Mrs. Phillips, of Hamilton.
; were the guests of Mr. Geo. Phillips this

Dr. and Airs. Mones. Mr. Harry Grif
fith and Miss Udell were some of the 
Grimsby people attending the opera in 
the city on Friday evening.

Mr*. F,. N. Nichols, of North Tona- 
wanda. X. Y.. is spending the week at 
her parents’ home. N. J. and Mrs. Teeter.

N. R. White, Orangeville, and F. A. 
Ingles. Hamilton, are two new clerks in 
the Bank of Hamilton.

M. B. Tufford met with a painful aevi 
dent on Wednesday xvhile out driving. 
The horse ran away, throwing Mr. Tut" 
ford out of the buggy against the stump 
of a tree. His one foot was badly frac
tured and lie will in all probability be 

I laid up for several weeks. He is em
ployed by the F. F. Dailey Co., of Ham
ilton. ns traveller.

Arthur Culp, of the bank staff, has 
been transferred to the Beamsville branch, 
lieing promoted to the position of teller, 
and taking the place formerly held by 
Harry Lewis.

On Thursday night Rev. R. AfcNamara, 
St. John’s Church. Winona, gave an illus- 
trated lecture on “The Story of Uganda.” 
Mr. McNamara's lecture along the lines 
of the life of Christ have been of a very 
high standard, and much appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Wilson, of Hamilton, 
are coming to Grimsby to take up their 
residence.

Reeve Wm. Mitchell is a busy man 
these days, getting the Liberal Associa
tion throughout the county into shape. 
Billy’s strength is groxving day by day.

D. Aivlntosh. of the township, has sold 
h»* rv ’• «-a'*••>» farm to Mr. H. Winer, of 
Huntsville, Ont.

A week from next Monday night the 
Enxv'irth league of the Methodist Church 
will hold a Japanese social in aid of the 

J missionary fund. There xvill be a first - 
I class programme, and refreshments will 

be served afterwards. Each person at- 
| tending is to receive a dainty Japanese 

cup and saucer as a souvenir of the

The missionary meeting in the Bap
tist church on Monday last xvas very 
bright, and the various costumes exceed
ingly pretty. The affair xvas most suc
cessful in every respect.

Mr. Thomas Snyder is in Lock port 
this xx’eek. attending the funeral of his 
brother-in-law, Frank Dunn.

“A delightful story.” The teapot tell* 
it wlifn you use "Salaria" Tea ; delicious, 
healthful and refreshing; in fact, "Sala
ria " is tea perfection.

QUEBEC BATTLEFIELDS.
The committee re the organization of 

a local branch of the Quebec Battlefields 
Association desire it to he understood 
that the public is cordially invited to 
attend the meeting to be held in the 
Board of Trade on Tuesday evening for 
the purpose of establishing such a 
branch. Any soeie.tv not receiving a 
formal invitation is requested to notify 
the secretary of the committee, John I\ 
Hennessey, who will be pleased to send

MACNAB CHOIR CENTRAL Y. M.
Entertained by the Board of Man

agement Last Night.

LILLIAN RUSSEL’S MOTHER.
Passaic, N. J., April. 11.—Mrs. Charles 

E. Leonard, the mother of Lillian Rus
sell, the actress, died at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Edward Schultz, 
Rutherford, this morning.

Mrs. !Leonard was in her 81st year 
and death was due to general debil
ity. She has lived in Rutherford xvitli 
Mrs. Schultz for a number of years, and 
was well'known and highly respected.

The Board of Management of MacNab 
Street Presbyterian Church held a re
ception last evening in honor of the 
choir. The decorations in the tea room 
were in pink and xvhite. After full jus
tice had been done to the excellent suji- 
per provided, th_o.se who responded to 
the toast to the choir were Rev. Dr. 
Fletcher, Rev, il. B. Ixetcheii and .Messrs. 
AlcPhie, Chisholm, McCoy, McLeod and 
others. Miss Florence Kinvade, who 
has been the soprano soloist of the 
church for the past tbrqe or four years, 
and who is now Iea\ iiig'Tur her nexv po
sition as soprano soloist in Richmond, 
Vo., came in for a large share of compli
ments, all speaking in the highest praise 
of lier services . Miss B. Carey, the con
tralto for the past year, wlm leaves to 
complete her musical studies in Italy, 
was similarly praised, as also was Mr. 
Edwin Skedden, who has been the effi
cient leader of the choir for about 
twelve years. Many regrets at their 
leaving, combined with the best wishes 
for their future success, were expressed 
by all the speakers. During the evening 
several musical selections and recitations 
were rendered, and the soloists leaving 
were the recipients of large bouquets of 
American beauty roses, presented by Mr. 
AlePhie and Mr. James Chisholm.* The j 
reception broke up by all singing “Auld ! 
Lang Synes”

SACRED NIGHT.
International Lodge Hold» a Success

ful Open Meeting.

A very enjoyable sacred concert was 
given by International Lodge, I. O. G. T., 
in the C. 0. 0. F. Hall last evening. J. 
H. Taylor, P. C. T., occupied the chair, 
and the following programme xvas pre
sented: Piano scrip, "Easter Dawn,” .Miss 
Lily Boniface; duet, "The Master Stood 
in His Garden,” Mrs. P. E.^Bonifaee and 
Mrs. L. Barlow; solo, “Be Thou Nigh.” 
.Miss Alary Morison ; solo. "A Dream of 
Paradise.” H. E. Stone: duet, "Must 1 
Go. and Empty Handed,” Mrs. R. Mori
son and Airs. j). B. Smith; solo, "Moth
er’s Prayer.” F. \V. Ambrose ; solo, "Now 
the Day is Over,” Mrs. D. B. Smith. Miss 
Idly Boniface played the avompanimenls 
with taste and feeling.

Next Friday evening Lifeboat Lodge, 
Toronto, and Hope, of Brantford Lodge, 
Brantford, xvill visit International. Sup
per will be served in the C. O. (>. F. Hall 
at 5.30 o’clock, after xvhich the lodge will 
go into session.

C. A. NOTES.
A cordial invitation is extended to all 

men to attend the Bible classes of the 
association. Gymnasium men’s Bible 
class at 10 a. m. Regular Bible class 
taught by the general secretary at 3 
p. m.

The men's meeting at 4.15 xvill be ad
dressed by Rev. D. R. Drummond, B. D.; 
and whose talk will be of special help
fulness to every man present.

The reception committee have decided 
to hold their annual moonlight excur
sion on June 25th, and have secured the 
Turbinia. The music xvill be provided 
by the Thirteenth Band.-

The Young Ladies’ Guild will enter
tain the young men of Mr. Best's asso
ciation study class at tea on Tuesday 
next. .Members of the class xvill kindly 
note this.

East Hamilton Y. M. C. A.
The East Hamilton Y*. M. U. A. have 

n class for Bible study at 3 p. m. Sun
day" . to which all men not attending 
elsewhere are invited.

The men’s meeting to-morrow at 4.15 
will be led by Air. Harry Fenton. Every 
man is cordially invited. A number of 
workers will give short talks and a pro
fita hie meeting is expected. Mr. Albert 
Moore, whose gospel singing has been 
greatly blessèd,. xvill sing a solo. The 
secretary will give a. brief report of 
•Stratford Convention.

Junior Y. M. C. A. Notes.
10 a. m. Bible class Sunday. All 

boys invited
There xvill be a review class for boy® 

and men who are trying the Interna
tional Bible examination to-morrow in 
the boys’ parlors at 4.15. It i# import
ant that every one should be there. One 
hundred and four are going to write.

Mr. Alvin Wilson attended the Y. M. 
C. A. Convention in Stratford this week 
and has a good report for the boys.

The Junior Evangelistic Band xvill at
tend the special service in Centenary 
Church on Mandav night.

The limit to the older boys’ conference 
at Brantford on (iood Friday will be 20.

The closing exercises for the Juniors 
in the gymnasium will he held soon.

Time to Quit.
(Toronto Telegram.)

Unless Hon. Adam Beck has reason to 
believe that by staying with the. Wliit- 
hey Government he can fulfil its promises 
of cheap poxver he should "stand not 
uptm the order of his going, but go.”

DELAWARE PARK.
All persons desirous of owning a home 

or of securing a site for future require
ments would do well to read the adver
tisement in another column. The ener
getic and up-to-date methods of the 
Delaware Park Company, Limited, are in 
keeping xvitli the magnificent property 
xvhich it has undertaken to develop. 
Unless all signs fail, an investment here 
looks like one of the hundred per cent, 
profit class.

THE AUTO RACE.
Seattle, Wash.. April 11.—A cable de

spatch to the Post Intelligencer from 
Valdez, Alaska, says: The American 
automobile and crexv has left on the 
steamer Bertha for Seattle. A public 
reception xvas given them i\v the Cham
ber of Commerce, and the crew started 
to inspect, the trail. They xvent ten

Mary A. Coucli, of Nexvcastle. has 
instituted proceedings against William 
G. Penny of the same place for dam
ages for breach of promise

A BIGAMIST’S BARGAIN.

Briefer Will Support Children of Both 
Wives.

New York, April 10.—Although con
victed of bigamy, Michael Briefer, à 
business man of Decatur, Ill., will not 
have to serve n prison sentence if he 
carries out an agreement entered intd 
with Judge Foster- in the Court of Gen
eral Sessions to-day. The agreement 
was <made in spite of protests bv 
Briefer's first wife, who, through her 
counsel, declared that any such plan 
was illegal and would be putting a 
premium on bigamy. By the terms of 
the agreement Briefer will be obliged 
to Contribute to the support of three 
children by his first marriage and one 
by the second marriage. He furnish
ed bonds to secure the carrying out 
of the agreement on his part.

In suspending sentence Jud"- Fosr 
ter said:—‘‘I do this as the most prac
tical, quickest and most common- 
sense method of assuring the main
tenance of these children. This plan 
has caused a great deal of comment; 
as undeserved as it was unexpected. 
But the District Attorney and I are 
of one accord in the matter. Yo.u will 
be parollcd in the custody of the. 
Prison Association, and can be sent" 
for. and will be sent for, anv time 
within five years by this court and 
punished if you do not conduct your
self as a man.”

While at work about 4 o’clock yes
terday afternoon on a new laundry 
building that is being erected at the 
corner of Shaw and Bloor streets. West 
Toronto, John Eadies, of 261 FranWin 
avenue, Toronto, dropped down sud
denly and expired. He was a brick
layer by trade and was on the seal- 
fold working at the time
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JAPANESE WANT LONGER LEGS.

They Take Thought And Hope to Add to Their 
Stature.

(From the Standard.)
The remarkable degree of thoroughneaa 

that Japan has determined to achieve in 
all things that pertain to her own effi
ciency and advantage as a nation Is no
where more conspicuously illustrated 
than in her unique efforts toward in
creasing the stature of the people.

Compared "With Europeans or even 
Chinese the Japanese as a race are short 
and under weight. To account for this 
physical peculiarity various reasons have 
been advanced and as many correspond
ing antidotes suggested or prescribed to 
remedy the effect; until the movement 
has attracted the attention of the lead
ing physiologists of the world.

Some of the best authorities among 
the Japanese themselves have ascribed 
the slight physical stature of their race 
to the sedentary habits that for ages 
have prevailed among them. Apert from 
those engaged in the more muscular 
form» of muscular activity the average 
Japanese perforins his daily task in a 
sitting posture, and this obtains even 
in the hours of rest, for in a Japanese 
house there are no chairs; the members 
of the family squat on their heels on 
the floor after the fashion of their an
cestors from time immemorial.

The Japanese professional man and the 
man of business maintain this posture 
day after day and month after month 
through the years; many a merchant 
upends the greeter portion of his life in 
this position, not rising ^ven to wait on 
a customer, a* he keeps* a boy to hand 
him the goods in demand. And what is 
true of the commercial claasea is equally 
•o of the artisans and cra/temen that 
make up so large a proportion of the 
native population.

Though the agricultural classe* natu
rally show a greater degree of muscular 
development, the nature of their labor 
i* too much on a line with that of beasts 
of burden to allow a properly developed

Tn the opinion of other physiologic*, 
however, the deficiency in Japam**eJ 
stature is to be attributed to some in
herent characteristic of the race rather 
than to an effect of habit or environ
ment. much as these may modify the 
original tendency.

It is argued that though the Italian*, 
for example, are shorter than other Eu
ropeans. no one would think of attempt
ing to account for it by instancing the 
domestic habits of the nation. Moreover, 
it requires no great familiarity with 
ethnological history to see» that some 
races are evidently built upon a smaller 
model than others.

Rut it is quite consistently Japanese 
to discredit any theory that would 
ascribe race defect to other than reme
dial causes. Pessimistic as the Japanese 
are in matters of philosophy and relig
ion. when it comes to things material 
they always present a most optimistic 
attitude.

The Japanese avowedly holds that his 
slight stature is due to some cause over 
which he has control, and that there
fore by taking though^ he can revcr*e 
the degree of scripture and add the 
longed for cubit t> his stature. Ac
cordingly the native physiologists who 
have given most attention to the. sub
ject acquiesce in the. prevailing opinion 
that the national shortness of stature is 
the result of doing without chairs in the 
home* and without counters and desks 
in shops and counting houses, probably 
assisted by want of a proper attention 
to diet. , — ,

To substantiate the results of this 
diagnosis, attention is called to the fact 
that it requires only a superficial exam
ination of the average Japanese phy 
eique to see that the main deficiency is 
in the length of the legs: the trunk al 
wavs comparing favorably with that of 
the" average native of Europe or Amer

ica. Hence it is concluded that if the 
lack is only in the legs the cause must 
be attributed to a wrong use of these; 
that they have become mere appendages 
only because they have been regarded as 
such for generations by a large part of 
the nation, and that if Japanese legs are 
but. subjected to the same degree of ex
ertion as that indulged in by foreigners 
they will attain an equal elongation in

Those most familiar with the physi
cal characteristics of both races will 
readily admit that it is only when 
standing that the Japanese appears 
shorter than the average Anglo-Saxon : 
seated at a table or in an audience there 
seems to be no marked diversity in 
height. Nor is it contrary to the exper
ience of men of science that undue ex
pansion or contraction of human sta
ture should be usually due to some ab
normal condition of the lower limbs.

Among the giants of all races it is gen
erally found that the extraordinary de
velopment is in the legs and feet. VA hile 
a dwarfed condition of body is not al
ways due to lack of leg development 
among foreigners, it frequently is, and 
this is especially so among the Japan-

This

suitable stature and development for 
the ranks. After a long observance in 
examining men for military service and 
a careful comparison of results with 
similar experiences abroad the lapanesc 
medical men became convinced of the 
necessity of making the matter a sub- j 
ject of national importance, until iiow.; 
there is a well-marked determination to : 
leave no means untried to make the j 
Japanese soldiers physically equal to 
the European regular.

Consequently the medical staff of the 
Japanese army has for many year* been j 
putting the native soldier through a 
strict cours** of gymnastic* and dietary 
discipline, insisting that the movement 
be carried into the homes of the pcoHe 
until all should be nb***ssed with the de
sire to grow tall or produce a progeny 
with this* qualification for citizenship.

Mothers and nurse» are being ad’ised 
not to carry their liabies on tlieir 
as the custom is deemed sufficient to 
account for the prevalence of handy legs 
among the Japanese. The nation is be
sought and the soldier* are required t« 
•it on something higher than the floor. 
The kind of quality of the cx«*roi«e and 
diet for the anny ami navr are carefully 
regulated to comply with foreign cus
toms. in addition t« the special expedi
ents for increasing stature.

It is interesting to note that these 
périment* are regarded a* on the wh«»le 
satisfactory. Hie army surgeons *'cr 
that in the few years that they have 
been able to give any proncr attention 
to the subject the physical condition of 
the Japanese soldier lis* ^hown marked 
improvement and that even an apprécia 
ble increase of stature ran lie ?ioti«-°d.

This frank endeavor after so exiraor • 
dinary an achievement as an increase of 
stature does much to «li^nel the 5mpres- . 
sion that the Japanese are for the"most ■ 
part a nation of mere iniitatorF. with a , 
conspicuous lack of inventive power. If 
we except Dr. Shimosv. who invented ; 
the famous explosive to the destructive j 
effect of which Japan owed «« nuu-h of !

H3%v lueDuchrss of Devonshire,
Dowager.

ENGLAND LOSES ONE OF HER FEW 
MILLIONAIRE PEERS.

The I)u<-hess of Devonshire, now the 
Dowager, ami her late husband, the 
Duke of Devonshire, who recently passed 
away of heart failure. His death leaves 
quite a big gap in the public life of 
l»reat Britain, as he had been almost 
continuously a I aî.inet member in «-Iiargo 
of some dr|iart men; as a Liberal, before 
the split with Gladstone. He was one of 
the richest men in England.

men go down to gea in ships, why can
als are b::iit. why th-* caution roar, why 
man goes forth at the call of duty 
springing. She gave John the gfan«v 
that his eves had hungered for. ami all 
it once John's face was .'hiring like a 
sunburst.

"Ah!" he «aid. returning to his first 
greeting . "Ah, there!""

To whi«-h die made learned reply:

John turned his Iiead for a moment 
to hide hi- ha|q>ine*A and then looked 
at h- r again, his eve* sparkling with a 
certain roguishness and hi* manner fall 
of a certain w hiinsicali'.y. as he re
marked :

; , , And Her an-wprinj e.-h«» soitiv smoteher success m the late war and the un. I lb, „,r > V|_
j eep and ind-^trihnMy educational:

•‘Woot-sie!"’- New Ymk Evening Sun.
versity professor who invented her 
cret system of wirel»** telegraphy, the 
nation has not shown any great talent 
in this direct ion.

Yet all its uses of Western inventions • 
are never exactly the same a* in the Oc
cident: in the process of adoption there 
is always a conspicuous tendency to j 
adaptation, which in some case* ] 
amounts to marked improvement on the 
original device, if not a real invention.

I HER SERIOUS MOOD t
i t

"Ah-” said he. pausing a moment at 
the portiere and looking in at her as 
she sat there waiting for him. “Ah, 
there!” said he.

And his eye had a certain roguishneaa, 
his manner a certain whimsicality, and 
the tone of his voice was such that, you 
could have sugared your tea with it, 
but as he stood there—his ear bent for
ward to catch her usual playful answer 
and his dye all ready to feast upon her 
customary look of love—but as he stood 
there, I repeat, she preserved a silence 
and all the conventionalities, tnd the 
shadow of a nameless dread hovered 
over his imploring countenance.

“Good evening,” she said.
“Good evening !” he demanded, with 

a dropping jaw.
“Yes.” she said.
‘"Good evening.” he repeated. “You 

say 'Goad evening,* Edna?”—the flab
bergasted man!

“Do you think it will rain?” she said. 
“Rain?” he cried, and that nameless 

dread ceaeed to hover and settled down 
forthwith. "Rain? First you say. 
‘Good evening,* and then you ask me if 
it will rain,” and making a terrible ges
ture of despairing determination he 
strode toward her.

“Edna!” he said, “what is it that has 
come between us? You must tell me! 
Oh, what horrible, horrible mistake is
this that----- ”

“John!” she said. “Hush!”
“Ah!” he breathed to the night, “she 

calls me 'John'!”
And he sought to take her little hand 

•a though it were all right now.
“Why, of course I call you Moon,*” 

she said, keeping her hands to herself. 
“John, stop! I want to have a serious 
talk with you."

“Serious?” said John, pausing in his 
endeavors and slowly sitting baek with 
a worried, worried look between his

“Yes, serious,” she said. “Now. John, 
listen. Our conversation has been too 
frivolous lately—oh. awfully frivolous! 
Light, you know. John, and nothing to 
it.” ( John made an eagerly dissenting 
motion with his elbow». “No. John, 
really, there has been nothing to it—and 
life is passing, John. We must talk of 
things more instructive; you must teach 
me, and I must teach you—if I can. 
There are so many tilings we could talk 
about. John, insteid of those—those aw
fully frivolous thing*. There’» the Pan 
ama Canal—I was reeding about it ail 
morning . Why, John, it’s just wonder
ful! And then there's Mars, and the 
fleet, and the currency—John, you must 
tell me all about the currency question — 
and there’s the Philippines, and Tibet, 
and the Shah, and earthquakes, and. oh. 
ever so many things. So let’s be"-seas; 
ble from now on and not waste oar time 
like we have done. Now, to-night, John, 
•uppesv we talk about derelicts.”

licts
‘•Derelicts!” gasped John. “Dere-

Ye*—<»eean derelicts—I was reading 
about them a!i afternoon. John, did 
you know thaï a computation made by 
the liy-dro-graph-ic Office tshe coughed 
with pride) 'shows that 1.628 derelicts 
were sighted upon the North Atlantic 
Ocean within a period of seven years?”

John said nothing.
“Ye*,* she answered, “and inasmuch 

as the average term of survival for a 
derelict i« one month, it is estimated
th». hast nince-n mW W r.d ..f ,„.j „h,„
J'L. °V,r n'‘ A,Un"*' , pois ..I th- f'-.-r nr- n.. fly will l,n-

g-r for » moment. Mr, Th-
,n ?v®* . , , woman. Now is th* tune to s-.vr the

-John, she Mid. there ,re more d-ro I d„ ,.ar|v blooming to- pot.
licts sighted dunng September. 'J. toner . ,, Wl.
ind November then during »ny oili-r I ,, „ h-rriUr slietv

One of the most stupid blunders a 
business man can commit, as the con

sular reports perpetually remind us, is 
; to att«*mpt to s-vufe foreign trade by 
.means of circulars and other adverti.se- 

lake Nerviline. You can’t tell how m dJ**n tTP '» bi< "**» language in 
SO. , vou will need it You max find | m ,hyr *>f »»“* "mtry with
th • water ba.l. or some slight trouble: vh,,h •"* dcsir.s t„ establish a vonn.v 
in rating may excite trouble. X ri,,n- * n‘‘ prospective customer must l»e 
drought from the car window may give‘”8^: '^h***'** to make purchase* if he 
you an a«-ho or pain—a void room or ; w,'bng to put himself to the trouble 
damp sheets cau*e rheumatic twinges, jsecuring a tran«:ation of the price 
1: -w-sn't matter—any pa mi that is hats hereceive*. The practice I» certa m- 
vau.-ed by congestion, yields rapidly;1-1" blundering and wasteful: th re ran In
to Nerviline. 1*3ins must x'ieid be- one thing more .atisiird. and that is
cause Nerviline is more penetrating,, i1** ^ndiog of circulars translated so 
stronger and therefore hr* re |Vi«er- 'f lumsily that they stimulate amusement 
fu* immensely more soothing to in- instead „f trad#*.
flamed tissues than oilier remedy—j Possibly, say» the Pall Mai! Gazette. 
:ha*’s why it cures. Remember, not - there may be found among u,tr own e.x- 
a.i ache or psin shat t- n»*t cure*.’ by .porters some «lio-e endeavors Lo secure 
Poison's Xerviliae. Sold by ail deal- , out.«iii* Im-ine** bare 'bn* promoted the 
ers everywhere. gayety of other nations. If so. they may

-------------------------- .gain sotr.e impression o? the effect of
it heir effort* upon foreign readers if thev 
least their eves over a tew examples of 

Mignonette, it ha* be»h dhwraeil, is j similar eare|c'<nf»< on tin* part of tho«e
to whom Hugh'!) U an alien tongue. 
Here, for instance, i

Mignonette Drives Away Flies.

,nr Ü

months of the year
“Are there?*" said John.
“Yes.” she said. “And here"* a funny 

thing- 1 mean a strange thing. John: 
the pilot charts show that m«-*t of the 
derelict* have been sighted in the Gulf

John got up and walked to the win-

“\\ by,” *he said, “one derelict is 
known to have floated three years and 
eix days, and to have drifted over 
<•00 mile*. She was abandoned off 
Cape Hatteras, John, and floated 
northeasterly direction into the Gtdf 
Stream----- ”

Catching her eye. John gave her such 
a pleading look that for a moment her 
voice faltered, but she-continued never
theless.

*"Thi« dereli’-t then wandered off to
ward the southeast and circled around 
in the track of steamship* bound
from Gibraltar.”

He came tack from the win-low and 
•tond beside her.

“Next she wandered south until she 
reached the northern limit of the north
east trade wind*----- **

Sighing bitterly, he walked away 
again.

“She followed the general direction 
of the sailing route from the Equator,* 
she continued, with a catch in her voice, 
“approaching the I'nited Slates coaat 
until she encountered the Gulf Stream, 
being reported in all about 45 limes..

He sat upon the aofr and simply look
ed at her.

“Professor Waters tells about another 
ship that was cut in two as, the result 
of a collision.- she went on. avoiding 
his glance and trying to harden her 
voice, "but she did not sink. The stern 
went north;, the bow went sooth™——

“Poor bow!” he said- “Went south, 
did her*

“The bow went south.” she repented. 
“The stern brought up oa Wells Beach, 
and the bow drifted on down opposite 
the Carolina*. “It is probable that 
the stern was infieneed more by the 
wind and less by the current * * *
than was the bow.”

She hesitated, paused, stopped, and in 
that moment the great light shone for 
her and the .great voice spoke to her. 
For the first lime she understood why

tance, i* ;« (..mmnTin 
recently sent to several business houses. 
It» port of origin i* Bordeaux, ami it 
licar* »n its cover the inscription in large 
pnnte.l characters, "Very Serious. To 

„ . the .1 lerks of the Firm.” Having «lis- 
xture* left about a room "in glass Eposed their mind» to the altitude of -o!- 

di*hes. what a i>W*e.l re-source-a* a «îe- , emnity which this warning demands, the 
terrent of th» irritating fly i* tb» street, 1 « ierk* open th«* envelope and dfsc >ver 
whole*ome finwer #>f mignonette! this message: "A New Pocket Walking

Stick. This Walking Stick is very ele
gant, solid, light and oomfortable; is to 
shut in a very Nice Cigarette Case ft? 
Nickel, lenth 9 centimetres, the weight 
is of 160 gram, with the case. This 
Walking Stick is very practical for the 
promenade to can to submit and to set 
oneself in the Cigarette Case when his 
to fatigue to bear, and to can to set 
oneself very facilely in the Pocket of the 
Waistcoat. I send this Pocket Walking 
Stick Free of Carriage per Registered 
Book Post with the explication per re
turn of Mail in exchange of Post Office 
order of £0 3s. 6d. Special Price per 12 
Walking Stick's.” Such an apparatus is 
obviously cheap at the price. The fam
ous acrobatic feat of pulling oneself up 
by one's boot straps is as nothing to that 
of shutting oneself up in cigarette case 
when tired, and then carrying oneself 
about in one’s waistcoat pocket.

The familiar exhortation, “When you 
ask for it see that you get it,” is thus 
elaborately paraphrased by a Portuguese 
merchant: “Notice at our clients. For to 
avoid the imitations of our produces, so 
appreciated in the markets of Portugal 
and foreign, should demand in all boxes 
the inscriptions with the medals and reg- 
isted marks of our'manufacture, because 
to hamanufacturers which desire to 
imit our articles, inclusive announcing 
premium of expositions that never occur. 
Others try to use paper for the boxes 
registered by us in Portugal and foreign, 
without regard by our law of 21 May, 
1896.” What a sad revelation of the 
tricks of modern trade! “To imit other 
people's produces” is bad enough, but the 
announcement of prizes won at non-con- 
current expositions is surely adding in
jury to injury.

The perversities of the English idiom 
have defeated, it is to 1m- feared, the ex
cellent intentions of the Warsaw Corre
spondent whose letter follows: “Dear Sir 
or Gentlemen: Hereby I as.k you if you 
have on Russian places outstandings, 
the recoilectwtrtbf which would be rather 
difficult to you. I am taking over such 
affairs on my charges, and only bring 
into account a Commission of the recol
lected net amount; if convenient. I" can 
buy even such outstandings.’' There are 
many of us who would be only too glad 
if the recollection of debts were equiva
lent to their collection.

One of the unluckiest communications 
of this type, is that of the gentleman 
whose offer of his services a* a trans
lator is presented in terms so eloquent 

las his actual qualifications: Gentlemen,
I am glad of being able to inform you j

I that the publisher firm....... , one of the
i greatest of Germany, should like to ap- 1 
| proaeh to an enterprise, as known. 1 ;
| reminded the firm to l»egin the negntia- I 
tions with your firm . anti I would

I be obliged if you would lie so kind a* i 
j to take some interest iu the proposals of I 
the publisher*. Then 1 should know |

! you many thanks, if you would have | 
the amiability to inform me in which | 

.sum of money I could insist for the ! 
work I do by translating your most hril- I 

I liant work, for it is for the first time :
| that I am acting affairs, and do not ; 
know how is the usual price, being oblig- | 
ed to give an offer to the publishers. I I 
beg your pardon for having molested* 
you. and l»eg to thank you beforehand ■ 
tor the trouble I occasion you.” The ' 
concluding apology is certainly linnecv- i 
*ary. for no one but a curmudgeon would ' 
regard the receipt of such a letter in the j 

; light of a molestation.
There came the other day to a New !

_______ ~ _____ ~ V ork firm of dealers in postage «tamps j
___ _____________________ ' Ifte following circular from a similar i

house in Belgium: “Seek you a good cor- 
respondents, extra-European? Want ! 
you postage stamps from Africa. Amer 1 
ica, Asia. Oceania? Sent immediately 
and advertisement for the Extra- 
European Directors. 4.000 addre*«es of j 
philatelists residing abroad Europe. 
Work’s price, book 8 «leg. stitched, ' 

i The advertisements are inserted oppo- 
site the country selected by you. . Une 
justificative copy gratis.” The gem of 
this letter, luiwever. is the postscript .for 
at the bottom of the sheet the instruc
tion to turn overleaf is presented in the ' 

! words: “Twirl the page, please."
Foreign hotels are naturally disposed : 

l to tempt custom by describing their 
attractions in the language of the guest.
A guide book published at Berne is re
ported to contain this advertisement:

. “ 1 lie - Hotel is a very favorite re- i 
jsort «>f people fond o* solitude and rest, 
i Those who are in search of loneliness 
are in veritable fact constantly flocking 1

,-to the-------- Hotel from the fore quar-
|ter« of this globe."’ The oilier hotels, it 
l may be presumed, have to content them- 
,selves with welcoming visitors from the i 
' hind quarters.
i A more detailed statement is that of I 

a Frenchman, who writes thus: “Sir. I j
keep in Paris. 50 Rue -------- , an hotel I
family house, which is reronimendahle j 
by his good deportment and his arto- | 
vratical connection. But these persons ! 
deserting, during fine weather, our town 
to pro to country. 1 want your aid. 1 

, will he very obliged to you for recom
mending my house at the students ! 

j whien go in France during the months 
| of July. August and September, in order 
• to improve themselves in ottr language, 
i If. however, it wa* -agreeable to these 
1 gentlemen, they will be found in saloon, 
i during an hour a day. a person speevk- 
j ing. well french language which will 1m- 
j able to talk with them
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Merchants
The motive power of 
your business is

ADVERTISING
The leading merchants every

where have demonstrated this fact. 
In the large cities the

Persistent Advertiser
has become famous and makes the 
money. If you would be in this 
class you must advertise in the

TIMES
the paper that goes into the homes 
and the one that reaches an exclu
sive clientile. Circulation large and 
growing.

It is an easy matter to let the 
other fellow get your business.

See Our Ad. Man

Daily and Semi-Weekly

: Japan is Sweeping Westward on the 
Seas.

i Japan i?. on th» sea.», sweeping 
j westward, for Suez is the entrance to 
i th.- West When, in the Japanese 
j Budget we read of the annual appro- 

I annex to thi< pr'ntion for promoting shipping and 
letter my card with cursory view of 'aiding lines of the merchant marine.

! mute moderate prives, as you van see. 1 we mav look with more than casual
Thinking. St. my letter will have a | cuviosity to the clauses that relate
favorable reception. I «end you my good j to the European service and to the

iand respectful salutations.” However 1 Diins of the steamship companies .
oddly some of tlie expressions of this j whtch are granted the subsidies, while t latintr the Odyssey into the dialect of

! letter may sound to u*. the courtesy of we mav also ponder on the reported ” "
j it* tone suggests that the writer’s opin- j 0ffer nf the Japanese shipyards to re- 
I ion of hie. hotel’s good «ieporlment and ! btvld Spain's navy. The aids and 
aristocrativai connection is by no luean* subsidies passed by the Japanese Diet 

^ ! exaggerated, and that a foreign student | jn i<g)7 fot steamship lines and ship 
! in Paris mi-jrht easily «lo worse than avail ' constructibn was only a little below
| him*elf of the linguistic opportunities of j $5.0(X).000. and in the Budget for 1908
I its saloon. If the person to b«* found ' th-re is $1.300,000 for subsidizing the

there during an hour a day lia«l been European, or Suez, service. The Ja-
Orientsl Steamship Company de-

Arles to Celebrate Two Poets.
The city of Arles, ir. Province, intends 

to hold a* fete during th«* ensuing spring 
in honor of the immortal Homer. The 
raison «i’vtrv of the celebration is at 
first hard to see. for Arles does not 
happen to he on.- of the seven cities 
whioh claim to la- the birthplace of the 
great poet. Rut Arles is proud of pos
sessing a native “poet and peasant.” M. 
Q'.arlonn by name, who has devoted the 
spare moments <»f a lifetime to truns-

adrpftiged a« “speecking Well cngiieh lang
uage.’ one’s impression might have been 
different.

Provence, arid whose patriarchal appear
ance reminds one. pays a French con
temporary. of Hom»r himself as he is 
supposed to have been.—London Globe.

“Old age is the evening of life.” said 
the Wise Guy. “Then æeond childhood 
mush he the morning after,” added the 
.Simple Mug.

Thought It Was Suicide.
A prominent merchant was discovered 

a few days ago brandishing his razor at 
midnight. His wife called for assistance, 
but fourni her hubby was only paring his 
corns. Far better not to risk blood- 
poisoning- use Putnam’s Painless Corn 
Extractor; it’s guaranteed—“Putnam’s.”

MISS Aim A B. 66 AY,
«Hot iaagfetcr ef Jaflp Geo* Gray. .1 wamiifter

News in Turkey.
The Turkish papers have published 

j their version of the tragic death of Dom 
Carlos- of Portugal. In the Levant Her- 

j aid we read that the King and the 
| Crown Prince “died on their way back 

to the palace after an excursion.” The 
! Stamboul says: “Dom Carlos is dead. His 
' son Manuel has succeeded to the 
| throne. Tliere- is therefore 'no change in 

the destinies of the country.” Anti this, 
«if course is in accordance with the tra
ditions of the Ottoman press, which is 
never allowed by the censor to admit 
that any chief of any State or any mem- 
lier of any royal family lias diet! a vio
lent death. It stateil that Alexander of 
Servis and (Jueen Drags “died of indi
gestion at-the dead of the night.” that 
President Carnot succumbed to a “chill,” 

1 and that the Empress Elizabeth of Am* 
sudden attack of apoplexy 

the steamboats on the take 
-Westminster Gazette

ana inmr ine r.

I
tria “had a sui 
on one of the 
of Geneva.”—V

oi/ffd to despatch occasional cargo 
boats to Europe in addition to the ' 
regular fortnightly service, and the , 
auxiliary service was opened in 1907 
with the Colombo-Maru. of 4.700 gross ; 
tonnage, and with other ships of a I 
tonnage range from 4,500 to 5.000, In , 
th1 New World West, our interest is ; 
enhanced by the rumor that a new 
line of steamships of 6.000 tons and 
upwards will be established between 
Kobe and New York, via Suez..

Ir. 1907 the mercantile marine of j 
Japan consisted of 1.446 steamships 
of a gross tonnage of 1.035,000. and a 
registered tonnage of 639.000: and of 
4.04-* sailing ships of -foreign model ; 
whose gross tonnage was 346,000. We j 
ma> leave -out the sailing slijps from ! 
,vr present survey, because they do 

not traverse the canal. The story 
that now claims us is of the Jap
anese steamships which pass through 
Suez and of their progressive increase. 
—From “The Westward Tide of Com
merce Through Suez," by Charles M. 
Pepper. ifi the April Scribner.

Worldwide.
Stella— T understand there Li 

mond crisis.
Bella—Yes. 1 «prarrelled with Je<dL

Hoax—"I wonder why Wigwag al
ways wears a salt and pepper suit.” 
Joâx—"Î suppose because it is good 

, for two seasons.'-

«fia
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WORLD RECORD 
MADE BY WALSH.

Two Hamilton Men Won at Olym
pic Carnival In Toronto.

Ralph Bowron First In 500 Yard Race —Dan McCuaif Beat Skene, the 
Champion, In a Three Mile Matched Race—Tom Longboat Runs 

To-night.

Toronto, April 11.—A new world's re

cord was established at the Olympic 
carnival at St. Lawrence arena last 
night. The feature was the weight 
throwing of Con Walsh. He established 
a new record in throwing the ôti-pound 
weight for height. Hitherto the highest 
figure has been 13 feet ti% inches, but 
Walsh made it 13 feet inches. Walsh 
has been in a class by himself among 
Canadian weight throwers, and other 
athletes who take part in these events 
fight for second and third places. The 
apparent ease with which 'lie broke the 
record made it appear that he could add

exception there is not an unlikely look
ing one in the whole lot.

King's Plate Day is only about six 
weeks jiwny, and naturally a great deal 
of interest centres in the guineas candi
dates, Courtown 11. and Exviec. They 
certainly look like a pair of aces, and 
it would not be surprising if the entry 
should rule favorite in the betting when 
the horses go to the post on May 23rd.

Old i'ongorder appears to be in fine 
fettle.

A fine-looking animal is the Todding- 
ton colt. Uncle loby. He shows much 
improvement and should prove a bread
winner in tlie stake races of 1U08. He 
will start in the ioronto Cup, and is 
down for the Hamilton, Canadian and

.pvcral inches mure tu the height if he j «>■««>“ t'amne Mni.l i- the
... b . stable s candidate for the Maple Leaf

j Stakes at Toronto.
' | The trio purchased in New York,

tried to do so.
The surprise of the evening was tin 

poor showing which Percy Sellen, the 
five-mile champion, made against Dan 
McCuaig. of Hamilton, in the three-mile 
matched race. He bad an opponent in 
the man* from the Ambitious City who 
runs strong, and, in addition to speed, 
possess, s that reserve force which makes 
long-distance' runners. The race began 
veil, but after McCuaig got warmed up 
lie put on speed, and neat tlie Toronto 
man by over a lap.

The team race between the two Y. M. 
C. A.'s was won by the West Knd. 
Chuck Skene went away fast, and fin 
isheil with a good lead over Galbraith, 
Central, who ran pluckily, although tired 
from Ins three-mile run. won earlier in 
the evening. West End men finished 
third and fifth, making a total of H 
points against 12 scored by Central.

The three-mile run was a hard fought 
contest. After the crowd had been 
shaken off I^iwson went to the front, 
with Sellers close liehind. Schofield kept 
in third place, though Galbraith occa
sionally sprinted ahead of him. It soon 
became evident that Sellers could not 
stand the pace, and he dropped out. (ml 
lira it h took first place when there were 
three laps to go, and Schofield found it 
impossible to overhaul him. ffhe On 
tral men finished first and second, the 
winner coming in with a fine sprint.

In the 500 yards vim. Mellmuvray 
looked like a winner, hut his speed did 
not last. Bowron made a dash at the 
last moment and lie and Brii-ker made, 
the finish a dead heat. A toss of the 
£oin gave first p| aco^To UieHomilton

The ground in the aXwiaywas tdo hard 
for the high jumpers. jTihl they could 
not appear to the best advantage. In 
Hearing the pole at 10 fP,.t 4 inches. 
Alex. Cameron fell and hurt his elbow, 
so lie was forced to withdraw. Ed. 
Archibald jumped against bis own re- 

-_co?ri- but could not improve upon it
Summary:
50 yards dash (semi-finals) First

heat I. Geo. 11 Barker; 2. .los. < .
^ XX bite. Second heat I, .1. White ; 2,
* Leonard tf. Kyle. Final—1. faonar.l H. 

Kvle, XX'est End Y. M. t . A.: 2. V .1. 
XX'hite. R ( B. O.: 3. .Ins. C. White. 
West End Y \|. l. A. Time. 58 5 set 
ends.

Boys' one mile walk 1. X. Dvtnent. t 
West End X M. C. A.: 2. XX alter .lark 1 
»<>n. Ci nira| Y. M. C. \.; 3, John Row j 
land. Maitland A. C. Time. 7.512 5.

300 yards run I. Ralph Bowron, On 
1r«l X M. ( . A.: 2. Calvin IX Brivker. | 
XX est End X XL (*. \ 
nuirra.v 1 ( A. I . Time, 1.10.

Three miles run I. V B. Galbraith. 
Central X M. i . A.: 2. F. St hofield. 
(entrai X. X|. ( . \ : :t. Harry U arson. 
XX est End X M i \ Time.* 10.01.

•*o yards hurdle I l . |). Rrii her 
Wot Knd X. M l \.: >t George H
Barker. ( entrai X. M. ( \ . :t. o’ II
1 ait remouille. I. (. \. ( . Time. S 2-3 j 
seconds.

One mile (earn race I. Skene. Wi 
End: 2. Galbraith. Central: 3. XYootlley. 
XX est End: 4, Goldsboro, ( entrai; 3. 
Boulton. XX est End: (>. Brydon. Central. 
Time. 4.34 3-3. West End won by three 
points.

Standing broad jump 1. Alev, ( amel
on. Central X . M. ( . A.; 2. Geo. II. Bar
ber. I entrai X . M. ( . \.: :t. o. II. Latre
mouille. I. C. A>, t. Distance. 10 feet.

Putting 12 pound shot 1. ( . K. Walsh. 
XX'oodstock A. C.; 2. XX". .1. Bowie, I. « . 
A. C. ; 3. G. H. I .at remouille. I. I A. C. 
Distance. 41 feet f> inches.

Pole vault 1. K. R. Archibald. West 
End X'. M. O. A.; 2. Alex. I nnirron. 
Height. II feet 4 inches.

Tom Longboat will give exhibitions 
this afternoon and to-night.

ARGO OLYMPIC TOURNEY.
Toronto. April 11. The most promi

nent of the many amateur athletic cham
pions will participate in the all star 
gathering in the assault-at-nrm* under 
the auspices of the Argonaut Rowing 
Club, in Massey Hall. April 23. The 
proceeds will go to swell the general 
fund of the Canadian Olympic Commit
tee. Walters and Williamson (Mont
real) will fence: Baker and Bain (^Mont
real) will wrestle. Many other features 
have been arranged in various lines of 
clean sport. The spectacular tableau, 
with 300 athletes participating. promise* 
to be the most unique thing of its kind 
ever held in Canada. Several Hamilton 
men will participate.

DYMENT HORSES.
McCythy Likely to Ride King’s 

Plate Candidate.

Barrie.’April 11.—John Dyment has a'* 
fine string of horses in training over at 
the Brookdule Farm. The horses have
wintered exceedingly well „and without

ways furnished the winners in the 
championship events.

The Goodall trophy, representing 
the fours championship, and which 
was won oy Toronto. Hamilton and 
Woodstock in succession during the 
past three years, will again be com
peted for, and will, as usual, be the 
principal event. The Hay trophy, 
representing tfoe pairs championship, 
will also ha vu a large entry. The 
ladies’ pairs, the mixed pairs and the 
mixed fours competitions will have 
handsome individual prizes, and a 
large outside entry list is already as-

To lend additional interest to the 
meeting, several prominent American 
teams have signified their intention 
of competing and measuring their 
strength with that of the Canadian 
experts, and some interesting whist 
is sure to follow.

THE STICKÜANDLERS.
Junior Lieront League to Organize 

on Monday Night.

Sweet Potato League
Had a Wind-up Supper.

The famous “Sweet Potato League” ed to by Charles Smye and A. K. Fer-
wound up its season last evening by 
holding a banquet in the Palace Hotel. 
Tlie bill was footed by the Bankers and 
Travellers, the teams that lost in the 
league, the Tigers, w inners of the. serif#, 
being the guests of the evening. About 
35 sat down to a sumptuous repast, and 
it is safe to say that every one present 
had a good time. ‘"Eddie"’ Dore, the 
popular traveller, was in tlie chair, and 
he hanYfled the duties of thh evening in 
n very capable manner. Toasts .Were 
proposed and responded to as follow?:

“The King”—God Save the King.
“Sports”—Responded to by Dr. fUomp- 

eon,-Ben Simpson and Pete Sturt. —
“The Sweet Potato League”—Respond-

“The Press”—Responded to by R. Rob 
inson and XV. McMullen.

“The Ladies”—Responded to by E. A 
Fenwick and C. McDonald.

■{ During the evening songs were sung by 
W". -L Dore, Charles Smye *nd others. 
The accompanist was XVill Jackson. Col. 
Stoneman favored the boys with a cou
ple of excellent recitations, that tickled 
their fancy. Reference was made by a 
number of the speakers to the necessity 
Of having an athletic organization form
ed in the city, for the purpose of keep
ing some of ouj, good runners and other 
athletes in the city. It was thought 
that the Tiger Football Club would make 
the nucleus of such an organization, as 
it has funds at its back to give the idea 
a good start.

Stromelaml. ( apt. Griffin and Devan 
son, will figure in the leading two-year- j 
old events. The Brookdule string will 
be shipped to the XX’oodbine on May 1st j 
for the spring meeting of the O. J. C. 
They will go from there to Hamilton ' 
and thence to Buffalo. A first-class , 
jockey has not yet been signed, but it j 
is not improbable that McCarthy, whose 
work is the sensation at Henning* Park, 
will do the riding in Toronto for the or
ange and green, provided that lie does 
not go to New York. In any ease, his 
service* will be requisitioned for the 
King's Plate, as he is already under pro
mise to Johnny Dyment to ride ( our 
town II. in the race for His Majesty's 
Guineas.

THREE FAVORITES.
Washington, April 11.—Public choice* 

secured an even break on a heavy track 
at Hennings yesterday, Spencer XX'ells. 
Greeno and Animus being successful. 
Dan De Noyles. backed from 3 to 1 to 
2 to 1, handily won the second race, 
Kwni. the 7. to 4 favorite, finishing out
side the money. Animus, bea/ily played I 
at P to 10. easily disposed of bis field i 
in the sixth race. The races were run j 
off in the rain, end the. track was slow, i 
The Officers’ Army Service Cup. the | 
ehief. amateur event of the spring meet- I 
ing, will be run to-morrow'.

LOTUS EATER LEFT.
New Orleans, April 1L—There was | 

poor sport at the Fair («rounds y ester- 1 
day. One of the features was the poor j 
work of Starter Dade in the fourth rare. . 
Six started in thi*. and four were praeti- j 
cally left at the pry«t. Lotus Eater, the j 
favorite, being among them. "Hie spec
tators took exception to the poor work i 
and hissed Mr. Dade off the track, and 
after Milford’s number was flashed as 
the winner a large crowd congregated 
about the judges’ stand. All tlie track 
poHcemen^were called and quieted the 
infuriated mob.

WHIST LEAGUE.
Annual Congress Will be Held Dur

ing Next Week.

Manager “Rat” Râtelle, of the Junior 
Tigers. City league team, requests every 
player eighteen years of age and under, 
who would like to get in the game and 
play this season, to attend a meeting on 
Monday night. April 13. at .1. XX". Nel
son’s. 27 King XX"iIlia in street, at .8 
o’clock. This meeting is for the purpose . 
of organizing and discussing other j 
matters of importance. Everyone inter- j _
ested in lacrosse is welcome. j artist of the highest order,1 to have a
FAVOR RESIDENCE RULE. j balloon ascension ttnd a carnival of

Orillia. April II. A meeting to reor j «.ports j„ addition to the two ball
ganize the lacrosse club was held in the i ...... , # ,i . i ... u . _____ „„„„► ,i i i. i, ■ games of the day. He purposes ar-Couneil chamber last night, and the ful- , ‘ „
lowing officers were elected: i ranging a programme that should nt-

Patrons, J. L. Tudhope. M. 1’. 1’.. .1. I. | tract thousands to Hamilton:
Hartt, George Grant. M. I’. 1’.. Albert j Manager Paige will sign no more

players. He lias eight under con-

A Baseball Carnival
For Victoria Day Here.

Manager Paige, of the Tiger Base- 
j ball team, is arranging for a big cele- 
j brat ion at Britannia Park for Victoria 

Da* . Monday, May 25. It ia his in
tention, if lie can secure an aerial

kerr and Geo. Rapley; Hon. President, 
Mayor Curran : President. John C. Miller; 
X"ice-President. 1-agar Shidle; Sccretary- 
Treosurer. XX". J. McFadden.

It was decided after some good dis
cussion to instruct the delegntesi to do 
all in their power to heln carry Mr. 
l’.by’s residence rule, and also to support 
the -candidature of J. M. Kearns for 
president.

tract now and is satisfied that there 
are three or four in Hamilton who are 

i good enough to complete his team.
His intention is to carry not more 

! than eleven or twelve men. but they 
! must be all good.

XXork at Britannia Park will be be- 
! nun at an early date. Provision will

Arthur. April lo. The Tiger lacrosse j he made for automobiles and rigs, and 
( lub of Arthur reorganized to-night for 
the coming season.

A strong delegation will go from here 
to the convention on Good Friday to 
assist, in the election of -I. M. Kearns 
for president of the C. L. A.

Mr. Paige hopes to see many of them 
on tiie grounds.
TORONTO’S OFF DAY.

Lancaster. Pa.. April 11.—Yester
day’s game between Toronto and Lan
caster was called off on account of 
rain. Tlie teams play here on Satur
day. and probably again on Monday, 

p .A The Boston Nationals, who played
Hint tO SPCTPtCITIPS i liere 0,1 Thursday did not leave until 
111,11 IV ucuciunw A this morning, so that the Torontos

and Joe Kelley’s bunch, had a great 
fanning bee.
M’CAFFERY AT HOME.

Toronto. April 11;—Président' James

)i<W>'0'0<WX'0'0<l'0OPj

The Times is anxious to receive Ÿ 
for publication reports of meetings V 
of junior baseball, lacrosse and ) 
other athletic clubs, and secre- J 
taries are respectfully requested A 
to send them in promptly, ad- 1 
dressed to the sporting editor. T

Correspondents are reminded A 
that only one side of the paper V 
should be writtep on.

As usual, the Times will supply 7 
score cards free to all secretaries j 
of clubs. They may be secured by 3 

applying at the office. 3

Ï0-DAYS/IGHT.
Chicago Man Wax Favorite at 10

J. McCaffery returned yesterday morn 
ing from the East. He saw the local 
team for the first time this season 
in action at Wilmington. Del.. Thurs
day. when the Kelleyites lost the first 
and only game of the present exhi
bition series. Mr. McCaffery says he 
believes Toronto has another j>ennant- 
winning team.
MONTREAL GETS O’NEIL.

Montreal. April 11.—A telegram re
ceived to-day from Manager Casey, 
of the Montreal Baseball Club, an
nounces that he has purchased the 
release from Cincinnati of Mike O’- 

st might 
.ann for

option on O’Neil Jlat that price, hut 
the Montreal directors persuaded him 
to withdraw it so that the Royals 
might get O’Neil If Casey does not 
get Mertle from New York he will buy 
Arthur Brown from St. Louis, having 
an option on that player. The con
tract for the club's grand stand, which 
will cost 87.000. was awarded to-day. 
IN ELECTION GAME.

Pittsburg. April 11. Barney Dreyfus*. 
President of the Pittsburg Baseball 
Club, and Hans XVagner, the former 
shortstop of the team, arrived home yes
terday to be pressent for the primary 
elections to be held to-day. Both men 
are interested in the outcome of the 
elections. Wagner reiterated his former 
statement that he would not play face- 
ball this season and President Iheyfuss 
said there was nothing new in Wagner’s

to 9 This Morning.

Toronto, April 11 .—The annual con
gress of the Canadian Whist League,

. which is to be held in the Temple as- 
,''n ** * aetiibly-rooni on the 16th. 17th and

IHth of April, has for thirteen years

San Francisco. April 11 
Fearl and Jimmy Britt, who will meet 
this afternoon, at the Colma open air 
arena, in a 20-round contest, ended their 
training yesterday and both were pro
nounced by physicians to he in good con
dition to battle for the lightweight hon
ors. The fighters were weighed in at 10 
o’clock this morning.

The articles cull for 133 lbs. at that

Interest at the outcome is keen, this

FOR CHAMPIONSHIP.
Montreal to Meet Hamilton on 

Tuesday Evening.
-

! Although the plan.Tor the big cliam- 
pionship game between Montreal and 
Hamilton at the Alexandra rink opened 

, only yesterday afternoon, over halt' the 
j seats have been reserved. This speaks 
I well for the game and the management 
| advises everybody to gel seats reserved 

at once. The plan is at the Y. M. C. A. 
office. Manager Long received a pho- 

1 tograph of-the Montreal team and they 
j are a promising lot. Owing to the Farra- 
! ers’ Exhibition being held at the Y. M. 

p , x., j C. A., the local boys will practice at 
iC * l j the Alexandra Rink. Manager '.jug 

has secured the tilst Highlanders band 
to supply music for the skaters from 
7 30 till 0 and the’ big game will start 
at 9 o’clock.

been held at Easter, and eacli year being McFarland's initial appearance on
has seen a steady growth in members 
and enthusiasm. This year the list 
of events has been extended, and a 
special trophy has been provided for 
competition among the teams repre
senting the smaller towns, as the con- 

1 dirions do not permit of entries hr ' 
( | ing accepted front Toronto, Ham ill"

1 or London clubs, who have nearly al I

the coast. There is much lotting on the 
result with the odds favoring the Chi
cago fighter, at 10 to If.

The monument erected by the State of 
Minnesota in the National Park a 
"nh. Tenu., to the memory of the Alinne 
da soldiers who fell on the ba/tlofield. 
vas dedicated vestevdav

MONEY REFUNDED.
No doubt the citizens who subscribed 

to the fund to send the. local Y. M. A; 
B. B. team to Jamestown last fall to 
compete for the World’ Championship, 
will appréciatif the acts of the subscrip
tion committee. There was something 
like *41 hi subscribed, and owing to the 
games being cancelled, the committee de
cided to return all the money subscrib
ed. This is a good move on the commit
tee’s part, and no doubt when they come 
aFmtn.l next time to get subscriptions, 
they, will be well patronized. Manager 
LongX Jrays there are a few" people who

'

v\ I

subscribed to the list who didn’t attirh 
their names and address. If these par
ties will caW at his office, Spec. Bldg., 
lie will be pleased to return them the 
money. All moneys not claimed by the 
15th of April, will be turned over to the 
X • XL C. A. football account to help 
defray- their expense* which occurred 
two years ago.

M'MASTER WON
But Crispin Was Not on Hand to 

Race Hie.

Geo. Crispin, of London, t^e roller 
skating champion of Canada, failed to 
put in an appearance at the Britannia 
Rink last evening for his matched race 
with McMaster, the local champion, who 
with his partner won the recent six- 
night. roller grind. There was a large 
crowd present, expecting to vt it ness an 
exciting struggle. Not to disappoint the 
spectators, however. Lucie, of lyrndon. 
went a mile with McMaster. Tlie race 
was interesting, hut the Cockney was no 
match for Sandy, who won easily by 
nearly half a lap in 2.51. A- K. Smith 
was starter and referee; and W. Daniel* 
was timekeeper.

Crispin has not lost a race in a num
ber of years, his distance lieing one mile, 
and it is thought by many that he is 
afraid of McMaster in a three-mile «on- 
test. which was to have lieen the dis 
tance last night.

Lucie, who went on last evening, wa* 
■ Crispin’s partner in the six night con
test. but he was not in condition, and 
the London team withdrew after the 
first jiight’s racing.

FOURTEEN IN IT.___  .
CâBâdian’s Will Cat Figure la De

troit Bewliag Teeraey.

Detroit. April 11.—There are 57 five- 
men teams entered in the fourth annual 
State bowling tournament, which start* 
Monday night, added to which wjll fa 
about 20 or 25 quintettes, mostly local 
Jjist year's entries were a record, but 
they will be exceeded this year by at 
least a dozen teams. There arc about 2W» 
double entries and 400 singles on the 
list. The Canadian cnirie? arc: Ideals. 
I^ondon; Nationals, London; l*rr Broth
ers. Toronto: R. (’. B. 4 Torojn’o; Ham
ilton Gun Club. Hamilton : * Hamilton 
Stetfl XX'orks. Hamilton: Hamiltonians. 
Hamilton ; that bams. Chatham; >d- 
Catharines. St. Catharines; Windsor», 
Windsoz.
MITCHELL ROLLED WELL.

In the league gatne last night 1fa 
XVeslingbouse took three from the 
BFrendas. Mitchell was high man. with 
621. McQuillan wa*. next, with 553.

Ts

kr

Big Men — ■- Little Men 
Tall Men == Skort Men 

Stoat Men------ Thin Men

And all die Men bttwetn these physique types are fitted 
with **Senai rody" tailored clothes which are finished to their 
exact meaeeie in 2 hours.

It's die new way, die modem way, and must ultimately 
become the uni renal way. Suits are made to Seven Normal 
Phynqne types, each one dtinenre and different, and our system 
allows the quack alliricm to fit a man who may not be quite 
normal, but is digfady —

#
High-Shouldered or 9opîng-Shoeldered 
Over-Erect or Seeopreg Shouldered

When we have not in our store just what will suit you, we 
can have a suit made to mime m four days from any fabric 
among the 2Û6 paneres we on show you. They will set be any

Tailoring*
Joseph McClung, 46 James St. North

1* £N1«RS «ha m
Ottawa, in «xvlegas jud* aierlkd

I try tiw "Travôcr far »* OnaSivir,
: Tc-r British {MaMa." wilU ke rwnicfl a» tu» l

FIRST DAT OF MAT NEXT 
for the «ifms-tTwctieœ «T * wrii arvew «•cil 
Crmst-r lor FVÜwricf Pren^aiWE Seruik* me 
Briii-4t Ctimetes *ff the îeJikvwüms
Itadlr# fliœcnaksœ*,. mMBeil?'. Dims1’* •®c”" ;

foewt. Iheera mwelflefl K fleetl ,
anti - hxxn «T pOaia ta ne» «C .

m s*» 07 Jwc.. ai* s® ** a: i
VJciaria. B. C. |

Plat» aa>d sycrtiittarieœs «T tibia saeaaawtr .wt 
be ««ni a- tb# Deparnrwn; ®ff namœc amd f 
ïisbenes. Ortawa. an ifce <tf aaw Cafl-
lo.-ree» oj an Tmoa"*.. HamstlwiL OD-

TKNŒ>eXS aw&érasfHMe m site nm*«s4«Be4 
au Dmawa.. andi <ro6jc$*»e ntt tibe eoneC- 

w Par Cftan». Swisete and Sfacfc*
Ikws, - WÉHD te m- nine DegwrtiwuE et
Maimnw an.<6 FfeJbeiri**. tOwawa.. a», to now.
•d ni» ____

FIRST FRIDAY «üHP MAT NEXT.
$*r ntt- PtwTOft+lfcr.ai* aP aSi*nr. ,t9<ûS fiartboma» af
tfliarffwnHM w.avHI Caaiia axKùi StbaeAka» ami

«6e»!:re«e ProoB elb* IL"epartia«« eC 3 
auxti FistijerVa. Venewa. »c4 ffrem tlbr i

N. S., and * ihe ae*»rw at sü» DWwirawir: 
«r Muriitc aa« Fiaâwrks an MwwcrvalL
Si. JIc4hu X. B... HaMtax. X- S.. Clbar- 
icm«wn. P. R. L

Tbe same plants ar4 syerJtotammcs mm br 
rm.urefl *»• awJioantow a*® IPe»amB«i:
tif Marine aatfl F:^eri« WP 1® tfr® ff^day 
at May nen aa»è n tb® agemry «f nlba Pyw- 
im-m «ff Marine aa»H F-sberwv. Yirtwba. B. C. 

EaCh ien*er murt be armamtamai fcyaa

a.'.,-#csexi" .*€tsw «w a •>
. -rff SBWL me ntt» enfler oC sire- :

j Tlbr mwyaraiETCr *? 
i ainnqr Hb® r>T*r«t mr a

amotiT mt tbe wtaiw.. 
frvtcrtei if ifce T*r*.-n. : t be i

McQuillan . ............... 1A4 1*S 161 553
.............. 122 It» 1*2 474

Roadhouse . .. ... i«n 113 145 4!S
l>vkie .. .. ............. 19H 163 1*2 474
««y ............. ............. 1*4 iwt 157

7<t* 644 S47
XX’eetinghonye;
............ 145

.............. 156
125
1K3 Is 3*2 

52* •
TlKtwiaon . . . ... 144 160 194 «09
>miUi............ ..... 16* 16! 17» 529
MSMMi .. .............. 210 209 303 621 j

«25 857 876 2*56 1

Tiw- 4Hp*r»WHO« fa nm ' bumfl flureilî B® 
acrvu-i ibe Oam-est <*r airy nrafar.

Vcascajwr» -rwmriiits: «Siis *flierni»«na®ieiT 
whitemr amtibmnhy trem the Pipirnua wüE 
irai fa

F. GP>rRDBL%r..
Dematy MimiFter at Manx* atvfl Fïîto»..1 

Ottawa. Canafls BWilh 3fl«nrSi. TWfl.

F. CMUTRDEAr..
PW«ry Mtircwer afl Martœ and Fiat 

PneauBJprgr ut Marri» aorfl FF-terw*.
Oouawa. mainaifla.. rtocfl Matnrfc,. KM*.

Taine Tm

CHESS TOURNEY.
Xmm. Apn3 II.—lu sW llth nul 

■of the âmt«TBatwwa!l *he-> aeaster t<eero- 
anaeet y-esteriay hotfc Xmannam*. M*n- 
«haî and J«hnrr. »»» brattUL. the For
mer h Dins, the btüer h Tartake- 
vul floras ami î-eheithter are tied 1er 
first fbn.

I* hmînrïhi* #wwkbœ&i. foam DietaLitiny: waste 
■tan Iter in the sy*n»ini its a* Ki«<L «air 
•le-wner. Kan la\j F<*-^ at aaterrals. it 
mm rikar ttW BmmteRs ami take away' 
that! ttirrvi ffreDia*. Jl IT, >Bageire A Cat.

V- Tlbrnimaam imf West Pbeet. 
wa* hantgeeti att X«Mrf<odt. Ya_ yester*yf, 
for the oudv. w FeWearr 1. 1«Ml of 
Walter P IMoa. of ilwfrèeam. M* 
roeoraeate. wlbotKe fady he yâayvdl in a. 
twwnS;. and B items fled* Bxriing «mfftnaeti 
e^iftiiteem ■naitBos Bate* at Vaeeweser, It 
C
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CARPETS

mm

JliMi in

■•‘.S.

IL'I in

■•‘.S.

Collapsible

Go-Carts

Saturday and 
Mondas- onîv $6.45

Dining Tables

3 only. Pedestal Set Tables, 
extendi 8 feet, round or 
square, royal oak finish. Re
gular S26 50. îyturdav 
and_M°nday$ J

Made and lined free for the remainder of the month

Ingrain Carpets
Ingrain Carpets, 36 inches wide, reversible floral 

design, worth 55c a yard, made and lined for 44c.

Matting
150 rolls Japanese Matting Cotton Warp, black 

and floral designs, worth 38c a yard. Sale price 28c.

Tapestry Carpet
Tapestry Carpet, 27 inches wide, handsome pat

tern, rich colorings, worth 00c a yard, made and lined
for 79t. 1,

.
Best Ten-Wire Tapestry, with border to match, 

worth $1.10 a yard, made and lined for 87c a yard.

Walker's
Sewing
Machines

Hih 75 to

FREE FREE
Pair Lace Curtains

With every art square sold this 
month.

German Brussels Squares
Best assortment, in sizes 3x3, 

3x3|, 3x4, 3£x4, 4x4, 4x4,'4, 
ranging from $7.85 up.

Sofa Tapestry Squares
60 only Sofa Squares, 4 ft. 6 

inches by 7 feet : great values 
while they ljst, $3.75. e

Floor Mats
24 dozen beautiful Door and 

Hearth Mats, ranging in price 
from 90c up to $8.50.

Gate
Davenports

2 only Gate Davenports, 
can be opened automatically 
to full size bed, full spring 
seat and back, in green check
ed velours, frame oak finish.

Regular $30.75. 
Saturday or 6! 1 Q ÇA 
Monday only V 1 V

Iron Beds

A nice Iron Bed, brass 
trimmings, a woven Wire 
Spring, a good Cotton Top 
Mattress, two Pillows. All 
complete, Reg. *11 Off 
$15.50, sale price «gll.OJ

The Frank £2. Walker Co., Limited
Open Evenings

CANADA'S GREATEST INSTALMENT STORE
Corner King and Catharine Streets

MILITARY NEWS K
J L

l*robnbly the largest regular parade of 
any of the local units in the military 
line vu held last evening hy the 13th 
Regimert. there l*>ing -"»7-l officers and 
men on the parade -late When «-ne 
takes into ron>ideraiion the tact that 
the establishment of the regiment «->11-» 
for 416 men, and the parade #tate being 
•welled to nearly 600. there is surety 
evidence enough .if the fart that this is 
"» of the strongest units to he found 
in Canada. And there is no evidence of » 
any padding on the pan of the officers. 
Kaeh company is carefully checked over 
hy the captain and the major command 
isp the battalion. It cannot be said that [ 
there is any lark of enthusiasm among! 
the officers and men. B and C Companies 
had the large*, turnout*. B having 67 
and C Si Vo!. Moor.- made no address to 
the men last evening, but a short march 
eut was taken, with some company drill 

the Market square. B Company re
mained inside for *ub-target practice.

The parade state wa* as follows: Vo!, 
lloore. Majors R«*s and l-ileatt. Capt. 
Domville. a-ljutan: : Major Herring, pay
master; Major Lesrer. quartermaster; 
Capt. Carter, surgeon: Major Forneret. 
chaplain: staff sergeant* li bugler* 43. 
hand45. bearers 15. signaller* 7. recruits 
21- A ÔS. B 67. I *$. D 54. E 44. F 43. 
G 51 H 54: total. 57».

The officers commanding the com
panies. who will participate in the 
marching ami firing competition which 
will be held on Friday. 17th. have drawn 
for position* in the marching, and the 
leaving time from the drill hall will be

H Company. I p. m.
D Companv. l il p. in.
E Companv. I S# p. m.
R Company. 5 p m.
G Company. 13» p- m.
A Company. 2.40 p. m.

» F Company. 3 p. m.
V Company. X20 p. m.

The Army Service Corps » fan! round 
r into shape these days, and will start 

nia* Monday for drill. Lieut. 
F the A. S. V-, stated Inst evening

that one of the pleasing things in con
nection with the formation of the corps 
wa* that most «if the men who have 
joined are ex-member* of the lovai units, 
attel would need but little drill to put 
them in *hap**. Out of the 7*» members 
enrolled there are lmt fifteen who are 
inexperienced men. Lieut. Sloan also 
stated that the uniforms were expected 
almost every day now. The uniform is 
blue with white facing*, ami ..presents a 
very neat appearance. The corps i- not 
anxious to get up to full strength at 
the present time, as there will have to 
lie added at the time it goes to camp 
about ten or fifteen drivers, which will 
bring the corps up to full strength.

Although it i- practically certain that 
the Fourth Meld Battery will camp at 
Quebec and take part in the tercenten
ary celebration, until officiai orders are 
received ami the issue of new clothing 
arrives the weekly parade* will not U*
• oiituienccd. In the meantime the re
cruits are getting into shape to take 
their places in the ranks. On Thursday 
night standing gun drill was practised.

A movement of some importance has 
been going on in military circles for some 
time past, that will, no doubt, meet 
with th- approval of all members of the 
corps. It i* the intention to form a 
Military Athletic Association, similar to 
the .,ne in the Toronto Harrison and 
other place* in < a run la and the l nited 
State*. The association will be for the 
members of the regiments arid other 
military corps• only, ami the gentlemen 
who are looking into the advisability of 
forming it have the assurance of several 
prominent athletic men rn the city that 
they will join the regiment* and parti
cipate in the tournament that will !*• 
held.

Lieut. Seymour, of the !>l*t Regiment, 
and Staff-Sergeant McKay, of th** same 
regiment, have l»een working on the 
scheme and will lie ready to .put it be
fore the officer* of tbe regiment in it 
short time. Vp to the present the Kith 
officer» end sergeant»’ mesa have not en
tered the scheme, but it i* thought shat 
they will assist the officer* of the. PI et. 
a* the scheme would keep the attention 
of the men during the winter month*, 
when thing» military are quiet. While 
no organization work ha* been effected 
yet, the 91st will send down a tktg-of-

war team ami relay team to the tour
nament that is to be held in Toronto on 
the 22nd and 23rd ol April. It is ex
pected that a meeting will he held at 
the officers unit sergeants of the illst 
shortly to arrange details. It is to be 
hoped that the associai km. .when it is 
formed, will he a success, as it should be.

The officers of the Hist will walk to 
Waterdown on Sunday morning. Dinner 

! will he ’served «m their arrival. It is 
i not know for what purpose the" walk is 
being held other than that the officers 

. 11111*1 be getting in training for the week
they are to put in at Quebec. More 
fiower to them! -

The diary of drill* for the Hist Regi
ment will he published shortly. A lot 
of hard work will he accomplished be
fore the season is over. The company 
inspection will be held on May 27 and 
dime .3. The right half of the battalion 
will lie inspected on the former date.and 
the left half on the latter date. It is 
not known yet who will be the inspect
ing officer, but there is a faint prob
ability that Ken. Cotton may officiate.

Angus A. Stewart, a clerk in the 
Bank of British North America here, hàa 
taken out a commission in tin- 01 at Regi
ment. and will be attached to Capt. 
Stewart’s company.

Charles Robertson, the African ex
plorer. who was the guest of Lieut. 
Stephens, of tlie 91st Regiment, for some 
weeks, has presented a fine leopard skin 
to the officers’ mess of the regiment, as 
a slight token of his esteem.

G. Southam and A. V. Young have 
each taken out commissions in the 13th 
Regiment, and will be attached to B and 
F" Companies, respectively.

Major Mewburn is expected home 
from Bermuda next1 week, where he it 
liven for the past three weeks.

"The shooting season is still « 
weeks away. A couple of the large' 
in need of repair, and it will be the 
ot" May liefore anything definite ! 
ranged for. The shooting prograr 
are not out as yet.

The Military Gazette says: There 
a very general feeling of satisfaction < 
pressed here now it is known that aftei 
all the summer camps arc nqj, to lie 

i-abandoned. but to be held as usual, and 
that, the Quebec mobilization of troops, 
will lie an entirely different affair. That 
is as it should he, and everyone will be 
satisfied with the decision. To abandon 
the camps would have been a most un
popular act . and would have greatly .dis

appointed the rural corps, who, in ihj* ,,

district at any rate, are in better shape 
than they have been for the lust dozen 
years, and admittedly, there was very 
great room for improvement. Some peo
ple have expressed the fear that if the 
camps are held it will prevent the troops 
turning out again a month later to go 
to Quebec. Careful enquiry among the 
officers of the rural corps does not {sup
port this contention. Those in. a posi
tion to speak authoritatively on the sub
ject. say that there will be no difficulty 
in finding any iiumlier of men who will 
be ready to go to the tercentenary cele
bration. that, in fact, they could prob
ably turn out the full strength of their 
corps it they; hail permission to lake so 
many. The trouble will be not in get
ting men. but in deciding who is to be 
left behind.

'Jilt* Gazette has the following to 
say regarding the trip to Quebec: The 
proposal to mobilize the largest Canad
ian force ever gathered at one point, dur
ing the coming Tercentenary ( elebvation 
at Quebec, is arousing very widespread 
interest, and very general approval. It 
is pointed out that the experience of 
collecting and feeding so many men 
will be of great value to the Headquar
ters staff, and that thi* will ofi-sct, 
from the standpoint of practical work, 
the loss of annual training in vamps of 
instruction. Un a great historical oc
casion such as thi*. Canada must do her 
best to make a brave appearance. ami 
some sacrifice is justified to this end, 
but it would seem possibly to have a 
most creditable'milita O' turn-out and at 
the same time to give to a large percen
tage of our corps their usual summer 
training. It would be far better to con
vent rate at Quebec ten thousand picked 
men, than to gather there twice that 
number, half of whom would be under 
the mark for such a parade. The saving 
in expense for transportation and stores 
would: l>e very large, and this money 
could l>e expended in the usual training 
v ifh np'cial attention to musketry prac
tice. We are not intimately acquainted 
with Quebec's resources available for 
such a large encampment as that of 
which the daily press is sneaking, but 
we do know that twenty thousand men 
require an extensive camp ground, with 
plenty of water, if proper sanitation is 
to be maintained in the hot weather to 
i.v counted upon toward the end of July, 
No doubt the Militia Department will 
thoroughly investigate all these points 
before finally settling upon the strength 
of the encampment, and order out for 
this great occasion only so many men 
as can lie properly looked after en route 
and in camp.

3'he .Seventh Regiment of Ivondon, the 
Forest City's pride, and one of the

smartest corps in the Canadian Militia, 
is looking forward to an unusually pros- | 
lierons year. The announcement that : 
the regiment would go to Quebec this ’ 
sumqier, of course has stimulated inter ; 
est and at the present rate of growth , 
it will not be long before an additional j 
company or two will have to he estai»- j 
lished if all the recruits constantly mak- j 
i»>g application are to lie accommodated. ’ 
In fact, the officers are already said to1 
be considering tin- idea of two extra 
companies. It is not believed that .there 
would be any difficulty tin..maintaining

There is talk of an agitation being l»e- 
gun shortly to have ranges provided for 
the Nineteenth Regiment of St. Cath
arines.-For the last three years it is 

j said that the men of this corps have 
not had any target practice except on 
the miniature ranges. Sergt.-Major Stu
art would like to see the regiment have 
marching and firing competitions simi
lar t») the one held by the Thirteenth 
%f Hamilton.

n

»eded by the new, which will hereafter 
be strictly adhered to.

No. 24.- Until further orders Mr. Angus 
Alexander Stewart, late 1. X. B. Cam
eron Highlanders, will act as lieuten
ant, ami is hereby attached to F Com-

No. 25.—The ConunaJiding Officer has 
been pleased to make' the following 
promdtion and appointment provision
ally: To be Quarter Master .Sergeant 
Instructor. Color-Sergt. William Max 
well, late 91st Argyll and Sutherland 
Highlanders, from !»th April, 1908.

Until further orders Q. M. S. 1. Max
well will act as Sergt.-Major.

No. 26. -Orderly officer for the week 
commencing April 12, Lieut. Linton; 
next for duty, Lieut. Miilen.

Orderly Sergt. for uT^r-SergU 
Lambe; next for duty, Sergt. McLaren. 

J. W. BELL,
Capt., Adjutant.

structed to receive them. Extensive 
experiments will be conducted there, 
and the outcome will he awaited with 
interest, as promising the transplant
ing of this valuable Atlantic fishery t* 
the Pacific Ocean.

Hwukpiartars 
Ninety-First 
Regiment j* j* 
Regimental Orders 

by Licet.«Cal. LsfU,j 

Coemandieg :

Hamilton, April 11, 1908. 
No. 21.—The following extract from dis

trict orders is published for the infor
mation of this corps:

No. 2.— \ aledictory. Brigadier (ion- 
era I Otter, in giving up the charge of 
tin- Western Ontario Command, can
not leave without most gratefully ac
knowledging the ever loyal and en
thusiastic support given" him by his 
comrades of No. 2 M. D„ during his 
long and happy association with them. 
I hrough the earnest desire ot" all ranks 

■ to acquire proficiency the district has 
attained an enviable reputation which 
it will no doubt continue to hold.

For liis successor, Brigadier General 
Cotton, an old personal friend, he be
speak* the same generous assistance 
so willingly accorded to himself.

No. 22.—It is notified that the company 
inspections of the Regiment will t>2 
held as under:

Right half battalion May 27.
Left half battalion June 3.

No. 23^0’he attention of O. C. companies 
is directed to the fact that the old 
manual and firing exercises are super-

L0BSTERS FOR PACIFIC.

Shipment of Live Crustaceans Sent From 
Halifax.

Halifax, April 10.—An interesting ex- 
pcrimenl is now being carried on by 
the officials of the Marine and Fisheries 
Department, the success of which will 
mean much for the lobster industry in. 
Canada. Yesterday a shipment of 1,620 
live lobsters was made to the Pacific 
coast, and is expected to reach its des
tination in about seven days. Several 
shipments have been made previously, 
but did not prove very satisfactory, and 
extra care is being taken this time. The 
lobsters were placed in fifteen specially 
constructed refrigerator packages. 
These packages are about four feet 
s:itiare ami each contains twelve metal

’/he traps are made in sections, and 

one lobster was placed in each. On top 
ol" the refrigerator is "an ice pan and 
underneath are air spaces through 
which circulation of air can be main
tained, and attached to each is a ther
mometer. Each lobster is packed in a 
l»ed of sea weed. In the car were taken 
T45 gallons- of salt water in jats and 
cask*, and each day the lobsters will l>e 
saturated with salt water. The lobsters 
were specially selected, being caught 
this week, and they passed direct from 
tile fishermen to tlie refrigerators. .

The shipment was made in a special 
ear provided by the Domirfion Express 
Company, and is in charge of H. A. 
Cunningham, Superintendent of Fish 
Culture, Ottawa, and Alex. Finlay sop, 
Inspector Fisheries, Ottawa. These of
ficials are going through to the Pacific 
coast-with the shipment.

Oh arrival at .Vancouver a steamer 
will take ttie lobsters on to Victoria, 
where a special pond has -been con-

H0W GEORGE LOVE DIED.

C. P. R. Engine Ran Into a Largt 
Boulder.

Kenora. Ont., April 10.—At MacMil
lan. east of this place, last night the 
engine of No. 97, the westbound V. P. 
R. express, struck a large boulder that 
had fallen, <»n the track from the rock 
cutting. The engine was completely 
overturned, and Engineer George Love 

~was fatally hurt, dying before the hos
pital could be reached. The fireman, 
named Sanders, who jumped in time to 
save himself, sustained a few scratches. 
The passenger coaches, mail and bag
gage cars remained on the track. The 
engineer, George Love, was ^bout 35 
years Of age. and leaves a wife and one 
child.

Poisoned Sucking Matches.

Westbourne. Man.. April 10.—The little 
daughter of J. Demand* was poisoned 
by sucking phosphorous from matches.

WORTH TAKING

One ounce Fluid Extract Dandelion;
One ounce Compound Salatone ;
Four ounces Compound Syrup 

Sarsaparilla ;
Mixed and taken in teaspoonful 

doees after each meal and at bedtime, 
is pronounced by a prominent physi
cian to bo the best mixture for the 
cure of the kidney, bladder, and all 
urinary troubles.

This says the doctor, is the most 
simple though remarkable prescrip
tion ever written to cleanse the 
system of impurities and waste 
matter. It sets as a powerful tonic 
to the kidneys, forcing them to filter 
out the acids and poisons, overcom
ing rheumatism, Isme back, sciatica 
and other afflictions arising from 
sour, impure blood.

The ingredients can be procured at 
any good drug store, and being purely 
vegetable and entirely harmless, can 
easily be mixed at hpme.

If yon have a suffering friend show 
this to him, as he will undoubtedly 
be pleased to lesro of so simple and 
hignly recommended a remedy.
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Regents, 
g accorn-

to which
tt\e city
for guid-

hind the men in time of war, hut when 
one considers for a moment the hun
dreds of men, women and children .fall
ing, - a* they doj victims otrthn^hiâa. 
plague, it was indeed a nohlç 
ladies took up when they. ..diïPfi® (f;?Mi

• fight this grim monster of ddgiti, i 
only successful method employed- to 
fight consumption is by havin^cj.^NSl 
plete organization, and that is bne tllipg 
the ladies of the lovdl order pri<rafôfi&$’' 
selves SflN. As à result oE.;:or^aqtifcnW^ 
work has been accmhplistMS^^^wm

• never jiave done oth.er>vi^v-''^;^iw^V

| Prince and Princess of Wales to Canada 
! in jqoi. the order got a stand of colors 
' and the Prince presented them to the 
-11th, Regiment on behalf of the Daugh
ters of the Empire, at Victoria Park, on 
I ,the 14th of October. The following year 
i a stand of colors was presented to the 
•Hist Regiment, Lord Aylmer making the 
presentation. When one considers that 
a stnnrl of; colors eopts in the neighbor
hood of $300. and that the order present
ed two within the space of a year, it 
shows .that there must be enthusiasm 
and ait abundance of it, to he able, to 
raise that amount in such a short time.

^(rig of. the spirit of patriotism in the 
cftiMreii. Miss Edith Webster and Miss 
;t^K:’Moore are the respective Regents, 
'tutti'» lut of good work is being aecom-

un ici pal Chapter is the one to which 
the subordinate chapters in tli^e city 

^Ktfovt. and to which all look to for gtiid-

The local ortler stands at the head as 
being the inventor, so to speak, of the 
"Made in Canada” idea, which has been 
imitated throughout the whole Domin
ion. Mrs. P. D. Crerar was the one who 
conceived the project, and it has done a 
gr« z deal toward stimulating the peo-

of every gond 
the Daughters 
long and prospi
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GOES BACK TO 
BUDGETREFORM
Mr.

Mr.

Clement»' Charges Against > 
Immigration Agent.

Leggie and Mr. McKenzie | 
Contribute to Debate.

The Member For South Bruce Shows 
Up Some Opposition Tactics.

Ottawa, April 10.—The budget debate j 
eame to life to-day. Those who had ‘ 
hoped that it was dead ami buried, but ; 
who foresaw the circumstances under ! 
which it might he revived, had been ! 
lulled into a feeling of false security by ! 
the fact that since the first burial the \ 

House had transacted a great deal of 
the real business of the session. It '■ 

cannot he said that the resurrection was i 
attended by unusual interest. It was a | 
dull day outside, and the attendance 
of members in the House was very

Mr. Loggie contributed an earnest ad
dress and Mr. McKenzie, of Bruce, one 
that was a worthy effort.

Mr. Clements tbok the first step in 
the revival, on the motion to go into 
supply, prefacing his remarks with, the 
-tatement that he wanted to make a 
speech he had piepared for the budget 
debate. Mr. Clements devoted some time 
to the charges that .lames S. Waugh, 
Dominion emigration agent at Chatham, 
had received payment for immigrants 
-aid to have been placed with farmers, 
many of whom reported that they had 
not received any immigrants. The De
partment of the Interior is now endeav

i

I

....IMPERIAL ORDER OF THE DAUGHTERS OF THE EMPIRE....
----------------------------- ;—------------

Sketch of a Women’s Oganization That is Doing a Great Work1 
Throughout Canada, and Which is Very Active In This Fair City.

the sick rooçi. It will help in the flower’ 
booth at the Feast of Blossoms.

are two children’s chapters, 
the Alexandra and the Ryerson, 
have for their object the implant"

vring to secure the return from Waugh 
of $550 of the money paid to him.

At the night sitting Dr. Sproule had 
the front bench on the Opposition side 

to himself. Several members of the 
Cabinet Jistened to him repeat most of 
the arguments advanced by his (col
leagues in the first budget debate. 
There were less than thirty members in 
the House when it adjourned, not a step 
having been taken all day to clear the 
order paper.

Before the orders of the day were 
railed Mr. Borden took.occasion to deny, 
a statement which he was informed had 
appeared in a Victoria newspaper, to 
the effect that he had opposed legisla
tion protecting white labor against Asia
tic labor.

Mr. Clements followed with a speech 
which would have been more appropri
ate to the budget deltatc. and in which 
lie advocated increased protection of 
farm products, and censured the Gov
ernment for dumping unsuitable immi
grants into certain parts of Ontario. 
Me Clements also-made the usual Op
position charges of graft. X*,

Mr. Loggie effectively iiéjuicd to Mr. 
Clements’ plea for increased protection. 
Taking the case of pork, which the mem
ber ‘for West Kent had particularly 
deaSt with, lie pointed out that in fish
ing and lumber camps the class of pork 
used was not produced in Canada, and 
that if the duty was increased fishermen 
and lumbermen would .-suffer. He cited 
figures showing the industrial expan
sion during the Liberal regime as com 
pared with the Conservative adminis
tration. , , "

Mr. 1*. McKenzie commended the pre
ference to (treat Britain, maintaining 
that it had .proved of advantage to Can
ada by drawing the attention of the 
British people to Canadian products and 
increasing the trade between the two 
countries. As showing the hollowness 
of the Opposition cry of economy, he 
pointed ont that, while they were com
plaining, of the growth of the Govern
ment's expenditure they were at the 
-ame time urging public ownership of 
public utilities, free rural mail delivery, 

construction of a tunnel between 
Prince Edward Island and the mainland, 
and other schemes involving vast sums 
of money. • ......

He defended the North'Atlantic trad
ing Company’s transaction, expressing 
ihe opinion that the Opposition had 
reallv not wanted to know the names 
in view of the fact that the Prime Min 
ister had offered to submit the names 
lo the leader of the Opposition and to 
allow several members to accompany 
Ifanm into the room. This offer the 'Op
position had declined. It was quite evi
dent. Mr. McKenzie thought, that, the 
Opposition had not* wanted the facts; 
they simply desired to have a griex 
nnoe. Thé Saskatehewan valley land 
transaction ws« also defended as one 
that was a benefit to the country. He 
spoke approvingly of tlie Hudson’s Bay 
Railway project. and looked forward to 
the building, hut not in the near future, 
of the Georgian Bay Canal. The Inter
colonial Railway, he believed, should 
he extended into the centre of Ontario, 
and perhaps to the Georgian Bay. and 
branch line» should be constructed in 
the eastern Provinces in order to 
strengthen the system. He urged that 
the Government should not. let up on 
immigration, while at the same time 
striving to bring in only the best class 
of settlers. In concluding, he held that 
there was absolutely no ground for pes
simism as to the future of Canada.

Dr. Sproule said Mr. McKenzie had 
told the House one new thing—namely, 
that Hon. Clifford Sifton had asked 
some parties to organize the North At
lantic Trading Company, the transac
tions in regard to which the doctor criti-

Mr. Sinclair started an address, hut 
Mr. Fowler interrupted to say that the 
lion, gentleman was speaking to a past 
debate, and asked the Speaker's ruling. 
This was a somewhat extraordinary step 
under the circumstances.

Hon. W. S. Fielding pointed out that 
Mr. Clements had been allowed to re
open the budget debate, and Dr. 
Sproule’s speech was an addition to 
that. Mr. Fowler’s appeal was not sus#- 
1 ained. and Mr. Sinclair proceeded to 
defend and approve the Government's 
course.

He sai<l that bonuses were not paid 
on immigrants from southern Europe. 
This did not seem to he generally un
derstood. and he had been surprised to 
find so well-informed a paper ns 'Hie | 
Globe, in a recent' statement regarding I 
murders among Italian newcomers, fall- I 
jng into error in this respect. The rca- J 
«on was that, unfounded statements j 
were 'so strenuously and often made by j 
the members of the Opposition and j 
spread around so much that even the I 
elect were -deceived. 1

The House adjourned at 1.06.

MRS.- H. H. ROBERTSON,
Regent St. Hilda's Chapter.

A glimpse into the work of one of 
Canada most prominent women's or^ 
gnnizations. the Imperial Order of the 
Daughters of the Empire, would bring 
forth many interesting bits of infor
mation regarding the noble work the 
ladies are accomplishing throughout 
Canada. It is the purpose of this short 
article to give a synopsis of the work 
done in Hamilton since the incep
tion of the Daughters of the Empire. 
The order was started by Mrs. Clark

to
a nee and support. It has a capabl

Crerar, on whom rests a large 
of the burden of carrying on the 

work in this city. It is the earnest wish 
citizen in Hamilton that 
of the Empire may live

f-’east of Blossoms, to he held dur-

MRS. W. R. DAVIS.
Regent St. Elizabeth Chapter.

MASSACHUSETTS REPUBLICANS.

Want Tariff Revised, But Protective 
Principle Retained.

Boston. Mass.. April 1(1.- Massachu
setts Republicans, meeting in State con
vention here to-day. elected four dele
gates at large who will goto the National 
Republican convention at Chicago unin
struct cd and unpledged for any particu
lar candidate.

The platform also declared in favor 
of a "wise revision” of the tariff "with
out almndoning the protective principle.”

MRS. R. S. SUTHERLAND.
Regent Caxton Chapter.

Murray, of Montreal in 1900. at the 
opening of the Boer War. Her idea 
at that time was that the women of 
Canada should do as much for the 
country as the men had done. The 
idea was taken up by numerous ladies 
of Montreal and rapidly progressed. 
Hamilton has the proud distinction-of 
being the home of the second chap
ter in the Dominion of Canada to 
take up the work. Hamilton Municipal 
Chapter was organized in May of 
1900. in Mayor Teetzel’s office., and 
there were nine ladies present at the 
meeting.

The first officers of the chapter

Mrs. Teetzel, Regent..
Mrs. Henry McLaren (now deceas

ed) First Vice-Regent.
Mrs. John Rose Holden, Second 

Vice-Regent.
Mrs. Eli Van Allen, Treasurer.
Mrs. C. Fessenden. Secretary.
On the 3rd of July of the same year, 

Mrs. Holden resigned the Vice-Reg
ency in favor of Mrs. P. D.* Crerar, 
■who subsequently attained to the 
highest position in the order in

The first work of the order was to 
look after the comforts of the men in 
South Africc, and no one can deny 
that the ladies worked hard. The war 
brought many hardships, and the 
men from this city have reason to 
feel thankful for the manner in which 
the ladies looked after their interests. 
On the return of the soldiers from 
the war the order gave « big recep
tion to them and showed their ap
preciation of the khaki-clad boys’ ef
forts, as did also the citizens of Ham
ilton. The Soutli African Grave Fund, 
for the maintenance cf the graves of 
the soldiers who fell in battle, was 
the next thing the ladies turned their 
attention to. and $f>00 was sent from 
this city alone.

On the occasion of the visit of the

MRS. P. D. CRERAR.
Regent of Hamilton Municipal Chapter.

pie of this fair Dominion in buying home 
product», rather than going across the 
border to make purchases. 'Hit* exhibi
tion was opened hv Sir Mortimer and

MISS EDIT 11 WEBSTER.
Regent Alexandra Chapter Children of the

MRS. HARRY FEARMAN.
Secretary Hamilton Municipal Chapter.

Lady Clark in .September, 1903, and they 
will open the "Feast of Blossoms,” which 
will be held in the Conservatory of Mu
sic on the 21st of this month.

The “Made in Hamilton” exhibition 
was the next move on the part of the lo
cal order, and everyone knows the huge 
success that attended the efforts of 
these energetic Indies. All the money 
made by this organization has always 
been turned over for charitable or patri
otic purposes. Over 1*1.174 was made 
out of the “Made in Hamilton” exhibi
tion, for the Sanitarium.

In 1902 Mrs. P. I). Crerar became Re
gent <jS the Municipal Chapter in the 
city, which office she still occupies with 
great success. To her is due the praise 
for the able manner in which many big 
affairs have been carried on. She has a 
number of enthusiastic workers, - who 
lend lier valuable assistance, and. when 
combined with her great executive abil
ity. it is little wonder that the order 
has achieved success.

It may he a rihrtjer of wonder lo some 
people why a patriotic society such ius 
the Daughters of the Empi/e should in
terest itself in the citais/ of consump
tive». But the stand taken was that 
there is nothing so patriotic as trying 
to make this good country of ours bet
ter. The original idea was to stand be-

This year the local chapters liave been 
engaged in the furnishing of a vot-tage 
at the Sanitarium. When finished it 
will he a little palace for the patients. 
Next year the order will go ahead "with 
the formation of a club in this city 
for the working girl*. It is thought by 
many members that a club of this na
ture is just what is wanted in this city, 
for recreation purposes. It is proposed 
to establish the club in the north end, 
anil it will, no doubt, lie a big success.

Since the formation of the order iu 
this city there have lieen several sub
ordinate chapters formed, as the Muni
cipal Chapter could not begin to take in ; 
all the work that was to he accomplish
ed. A little history of what each of 
the chapter» do may he of interest.

St. Hilda's chapter is next, iu succes
sion to Municipal Chapter, being formed 
in 190(1. Mrs. II. II. Robertson is the 
Regent, and the work is confined to 
stirring up , patriotism in the^ s.bools. 
Each year this chapter gives prizes for 
the liesl written essays by pupils in tip- 
public schools on the subject of pat' 
riotism. This chapter is also interested 
in work at the Sanitarium, tmd. during 
last year, three hen houses were put in, 
at its expense.

St. Elizalieth Chapter was established 
in the same year a-- St. Hildas, with 
Mrs. W. R. Davis as Regent. The (vork 
of this chapter is in connection with the 
hospital. Naturally the Sanitarium 
comes in for a lot of time from the ear 
nest, ladies. Just now all the linen that 
will be necessary for tI). .0. K. cot
tage is 1 icing supplied by this body.

C-axton Chapter was organized iu 1907, 
with Mrs. R. G. Sutherland its its Re
gent. As the name would imply, it is 
the literary chapter of the order, and 
its work is connected with the provid
ing of a library, now numbering 100 vol
umes, for the Sanitarium. At present 
the chapter is working on a library for 
the Home for Incurables.

St. Cecilia Chapter was formed in 
1907. with Mrs. Harry Burkholder ns its 
Regent. It is what is called the enter
tainment chapter, and is composed large

ing the week after next, in the Conser
vatory of Music, wilt give citizens an 
opportunity to see what the ladies are

MRS. J. S. ATKINSON,
Regent Peardeburg Chapter.

ENLARGING THE SCOPE.

Seed Grain for Western New Farmers 
as Well as Old.

Ottawa. April 10.— An order iu Coun
cil has been passed amending the re- 

i gulations governing the distribution «/# 
j seed grain in the west by permitting 
I advances to Ik- made to settlers who 
! had sown no grain in the season of 1907. 
j I'nder the regulations passed in Feb

ruary last these settlers were shut out 
j from receiving* seed grain from the 
Government. But. according to reports 

| from the officers in charge of the work 
[ of distribution in the west, it appears 
that the number of applicants for seed 

I is much less than was expected, and 
' in consequence the- appropriation made 
by Parliament is considerably in excess 

! of the requirements.
Numerous applications have l»een re- 

! ceived from farmers in Alberta and 
j Saskatchewan, who, although they had 
i sown no grain last,, year, are no\V urgenl- J ly in need of seed for the coming season, 
j and as seed grain is not available by 
I individual effort to those who require h 
! the Government ha* amended the regu- 
j la lions as above.

MISS C. E. MOORE.
Regent Ryerson Chapter Children of the

THE “JIM CROW” LAW.

It is Resented by the Negroes 
Oklahoma.

PRIEST COMMITTED SUICIDE.

Father Graham Shot Himself in His 
Study at Albany.

Albany. X. V.. April 1<K Rev. Joseph 
Graham, rector of t.ie Roman Catholic 
Church of the Blessed Sacrament, in 
the west end of this city, killed him
self by shooting in the study of his 
home, near the church, this afternoon. 
Two shots were fired, both lodging in 
the heart.

Father Graham was greatly interest
ed in horse racing, and was a familiar 
figure at Saratoga. He had recently 
been in poor health and despondent. His 
friends believe he was temporarily in-

Muskogee. Ok In, April 10.—A threat
ening letter was received here to-day 
addressed to the new Guthrie State 
'I rihune, in which the writer asserts 
that Guv. Charles N. Haskell and Bud 
Ledbetter, the chief of the police of 

nd
negroes,

bership. and is indispensable whenev ' t ..
the order puts on a show in the city. I Hie letter is an outgrowth of the "Jim 
\t the coming entertainment the crow" law passed by the Legislature 

Feast of Blossoms, these ladies will give and recently put into force, 
a complete minstrel show.

Iv of voung ladies who have ahilitv to j Muskogee, are to be assassinated 
s"in£ piav or recite. It has a large mem- the city of Guthrie burned by negr 
bershin and is indispensable whenever i Hie letter is unsigned.

Paardeburg Chapter was formed in 
1907. and. us its mime suggests, is the 
military chapter. Mrs. J- N. Atkinson is 
its Regent. and she is. truly of a mili
tary family, for both her brothers are 

: military men of standing—Col. A. H. 
j and Col. K. W. Moore, of. the 11th Regi- 
I nient. It is the dut^ of this chanter 
j to look after the sick and disabled of 
; the military organizations in the citv. 
j When any of the military men hre in 

the hospital the chapter is notified, and 
it looks after their wants by sending 

» delicacies and flowers to brighten up

It ha
been rigidly enforced by the Governor, 
and, in addition. Chief of Police Led
better has ordered all negroes not em
ployed to leave the city. Every gamb
ling house and saloon in the city has 
been closed.

Boy Duellist Fined.
Kingston. April id.—To-day before 

Judge price. John Tyo, a lied 11. was eon- 
viôtfrd of shooting Arthur Riejly, and j 
fined $20 apd costs. This was the dud I 
episode in Cataraqui marsh on March 1 
lilaat ,

THE TORONTO 
GERRYMANDER.

Goveinmeit’s Majority Small 0» 
Redistribution.

Opposition Fights Gerrymaider to 
Last Ditch.

---------  "si

Much Lobbying and Bnttoe- 
holing Members.

Toronto, April 11.—By the smallest 
majority which has been registered - on 
behalf of the Government during the 
last four years the proposals to dupli
cate the representation for Toronto waa 
carried in the legislature yesterday. .

The House adjourned at 1.95 this 
• morning, Premier Whitney announcing 
! that he hoped to get through with the 
; business by ti o’clock this evening. .

No City Lobby.
f The hill of the city of Toronto went 
into • committee. Mr. McNaught, who 
fathered the hill, denied that the city, 
of Toronto had put tip a lobby for the 
hill. He did sot think the vote of the 
committee represented the opinion -of 
the House. Mr. McNaught briefly re
viewed the history of the company. In ; 
the original agreement between the 
city and the company he thought the 
city's right" to protect its own streets 
was clearly set out. Hv pointed out 
that the act passed by the. legislature 
was not exactly the same as tihe agree
ment. Mr. McNaught also said that 
when R. J. Fleming xyas Mayor Mr.
S. H. Blake, K. was consulted re
garding the street railway and the 
city’s1 rights. It was peculiar, he add
ed,* that both these gentlemen appeared 
against the hill in committee a few days 
ago. During three times the ease had 
come up in court, he said, nine Judges 
lied heard the evidence, and eight 
Judges were favorable to the city. Thé 
Privy Council had based their decision, 
lie thought, on the legislature's act, 
which inadvertently had been made dif
ferent from what "xxns provided in thé 
agreement. In placing Toronto in the 
position it formerly had. Mr. McNaught 
did not think the Legislature would 
he casting any reflection upon the de
cision of the Privy Council. ' "

Hon. Mr. Kov said the rights of the 
city had never been considered until 
very lately. All that was required wa* 
that the agreement should he the agpA 
nient. and continue to he the agree
ment.” and that the act did not take 
away any of the rights. There were pre
cedents "for any action of the Lcgiej*,- 
tufe, lie claimed. ■mu'-

Hon. Mr. MncKny said that if Mfi 
McNaught meant by a lobby that no. 
person representing the city spoke to 
the members of the Legislature, lie 
wa? mistaken. Mr. MacKay said 
that when he was a member of the 
Private Bills Committee he always de
sired to get a» much light on any 
question as possible. The observa
tions in the newspapers regarding a 
“lobby” lie thought rather a reflectiob 
on the legislature.

“One can hardly understand how the 
city of Toronto deliberately and in
tentionally gave up control of its 
streets in this xx-ay. I think the amend
ment is about right,” said Mr. Mac-

*‘*A.s an individual I shall have a 
great deal of pleasure in voting for 
this amendmentbegan Premier Whit
ney when the legislature resumed 
in the afternoon. "and- I desire that 
every member of this House vote as 
his own inner conscience suggests.” Con
tinuing, lie said it would he intolerable 
to allow outsiders to do what they pleas
ed with the city rt reels. Mr. Whitney 
further said that too many attempt» 
had been made during the last few 
weeks, without any suggestion of ini- 
propvietv. to influence legislation. All . 
sort* of legislation was being asked for 
and four-fifths of it was wrong. During 
the last ten days between the door of 
his office and the Assembly door he had 
been buttonholed by from three to 
six people. Five out «/„. *1% of these 
were good nitm, and five mit of six were 
asking for something they should not 
pel. He proposed, he «aid. Io do some
thing to have the proceedings of the 
Legislature conducted more regularly.

Finally Mr. Ganiev moved, with the 
concurrence of Mr. McNaught :

" Notwithstanding anything contained 
in the act passed in the .»5th year of 
the reign of her late Majesty Queen 
Victoria, and chaptered 99. and entitled 
'An Act to incorporate the Toronto Rail* ^ 
way Company and to confirm the agree

ment let ween the’" corporation of the 
vitv of Toronto and George W. Kiely, 
William Mackenzie, Henry A. Everett 
and Uhauncy C. Woodworth.' and not
withstanding *nv judicial decision in
terpreting the effect of the said act and 
the said agreement, it is hereby de
clared that, it Is and always has been 
the true intent ami meaning of the saM 
act that the rights retained by and 
secured to the corporation of the city 
of Toronto by the said agreement as to 
the control and management ofrthe 
streets of the said city, and as to es
tablishing and laying down new line» 
of railway, and as to extending the 
street ear service upon the etree,te of 
the said c.ity, os may be from time to 
time recommended by the City En
gineer and approved by the City Coun
cil, have not been and are not affected 
by the said act, but said rights remain 
and are as set out in the said agree
ment scheduled to the said act."

Mr. Clarke (Northumberland) said 
lie could not see how he could be 
consistent and vote for the amend-

The amendment of Mr. Ganiev car
ried without a division.

A Change in Lanark.
When the redistribution bill came 

up for a third reading Mr. \\ hitney 
had it sent back to committee in order 

. to have a paragraph added that 
; a village is incorporated and divided 
! between two ridings, the entire vd- 
I lage shall vote in the riding a* before 
[ incorporation. Another clause Pr*" 

x id**e that the bill come wto effee* 
immediately after dissolution. Mr. 
Whitney also suggested •’ change m 

I II,,. l-.n.rk, ■Shrrbro.fcr,. t°w-fcy 
i. I.kvn (rum U» North ndu*Md

JMRjS. HARRY BURKHOLDER, 
.Regent St. OclUa Charter.
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The Quiet Hour
For Thoughtful People

I
Eventide.

E The day is gently sinking to a close ; 
i Fan ter and yet more faint the sun- 
f light glows.
{ O Brightness of Thy Father’s glory, 

Thou
i Vl4u»ql Light of light, be with us 
[ now !

ÎXliere Thou art present, darkness can
not be ;

Midnight, is glorious noon, O Lord, 
with Thee.

Our changeful lives are ebbing to an

Onward to darkness and to death we 
tend;

O Conqueror of the grave, be Thou 
our guide,

, Bj Thou our light in death's dark 
eventide !

Then in our mortal hour will be no 

N > sting ^in death, no terror in the

Thou who in darkness didst appear 
Upon the waves, and Thy disciples

Come, Lord, in lonesome days when 
storms assail,

And earthly hopes and human suc
cors fail;

When all is dark, may we behold Thee 
nigh.

And hear Thv voice. "Fear not, for 
it is I?'1

Tue weary world is mouldering to

Ita glories wane, its pageants pass 
away ;

In that last sunset, when the stars 
shall fall.

Mav we arise, awakened by Thy call. 
With Thee, O Lord, forever to* abide 
In that blest day which has no even

tide.
—Christopher Wordsworth.

Prayer.
Almighty God, we thank Thee that 

tlm ugh Thine only-begotten. Sou, 
Jesus Christ, Thou hast overcome 
dj.iîh and opened unto us the gate 

• of everlasting life. We bless Thee for 
the assurance that as Jesus died and 

,ro. agaiih even so them also that are 
.fallen asleep in Jesus, God will bring 
jwitli Him. and that in the life to come 
•we shall ever be with the Lord. Send 
;this hope into the hearts of all men, 
•O God. we beseech Thee. Have mercy 
;upon those who are dead in trespasses 
and sins. By the power of Thy cross 
and resurrection life save them from 
the bitter pains of eternal death. 
Hasten the coming of Thy Kingdom, 
that we. with all those that are depart
ed in the faith of Thy holy name, 

'may have our |>erfect consummation 
and bliss, both in body and soul, in 
Thy everlasting glory; through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Amen

glory of God’s Son. The death of Laz
arus must have taken place soon after 
the message was delivered to Jesus; but, 
though He knew when it occurred, and 
though HU heart went out in loving 
sympathy to the bereaved sisters, He 
deliberately remained for two days lon
ger in the place where He was. Then 
àt last He set out for Bethany.

Within the stricken home the Jewish 
customs connected with death and 
mouruingXjïere being observed. The 
body, wrapped in spices and linen clothes 
had been laid away in the rock-hewn 
tomb—for the family being well-to-do 
had their own burial* vault—and now 
the sisters sat each day in their gar 
menU of grief, while friends who had 
come from Jerusalem on the other side 
of the hill, gathered about them and 
spoke of the goodness of the one who 
was gone and the rest into which he had 
entered. From time to time, Mary or 
Martha would rise and steal away from 
these too obtrusive comforters to weep 
and pray beside her brother's tomb.

As Jesus and Hie disciples drew near 
Bethany they paused, while they were 
still outside the village, and someone 
went forward and carried to the mourn
ing sisters the news of their arrival. 
The word came first to Martha, and she 
went quickly out and met Jesus in the j 
way. lier greeting tells us of her grief, 
her faith that if Jesus had been there 
He could have healed their brother, and 
a deeper faith which, while scarcely dar
ing to express it-elf. would set no 
bounds to the power and grace of Jesus. 
The Master answers in those golden 
words which tell of death’s discomfiture 
and proclaim tlie victory of the laird 
of Life: "1 am the resurrection and the 
life: he that believet-h on me though he 
die yet shall he live; and whosoever 
liveth and believe!h on me shall never 
die.’’ This is the heart and the climax 
of the whole wonderful story." The ! 
miracle which followed was but a repe
tition in action of what Jequs had al
ready proclaimed in words. Here, then, 
we may pause and try to put in order 
the thoughts which our less'on is fitted 

j to suggest.
In what sense, thm. is Christ the con

queror of death? First, because He 
holds death under His control. He has 

j the keys of death and of Hades. Death 
| comes to men. not by chance or accord- 
i ing to its own will, but only in accor
dance with the will of Christ, our King. 
To those whom He chooses, and at the 
time which lie knows to be best, death 
comes as His messenger.

•inuaL help to. keep the blowing, JiïJèfni/k. _ 
it that there is so little real' biasing | 
and so much want among mankind? 
Surely, because there is among them so 
little of thaUffith which guides them 
out into the deep, into the word of the 
Lord, and. moreover, because there ifi 
among them so little of that love which 
both comprehends the J>eckoning end 
comes forward, and lays hold, and helps 
to take in the draft, And surely at no 
time more than now have clearer signals 
been displayed to our countrymen. Come 
and help! All hands to the rescue! Let 
all combine their strength!

“Verily, it is at sea that one learns, 
if anywhere and at any time one ran 
learn, these two things: the language 
and the action of a real communion in 
one Lord. Nowhere can there possibly 
be a more numerous membership, and at 
the same time a stronger bond of union 
among the members of a communion, 
than at sea, because there, if anywhere, 
is one dependent on the other; or such 
a beckoning and such a helping between 
one side and the other, not only during 
the joyful communion of happy days, 
but also during the close communion of 
evil times. Yes, it is a grand thing, 
among the grandest things on 
this earth, to gaze at God'll wonders (*Ht 
here on the high seas, or here In- the ex
treme north, with a few' 'trusty‘com
rades’ about one. Undoubtedly', hmr- 
ever. the grandest thing of all is the 
knowledge that we are «is one man in 
the same Ixird. in that calm, unspoken 
language of love, which comprehends so 
well the beckoning from one side to the 
other, and in that act of loce which_ is 
presented in ita fullest and completest 
sense when the shout goes forth—‘All 
hands to the rescue!’ ”

LESSON II.—APRIL sa, 1908.
The Raising of Lazarus.—John 11: 1-57.

COMMENTARY.—I. Christ cometh to 
Bethany (vs. 1-31). Jesus had no home 
of his own, but he often rested at the 
homes of his friends. The home o£ 
Mary, Martha and Lazarus was one of 
his homes. Only a few weeks before the 
time of this lesson Christ visited this 
family at Bethany (Luke 10:38-42). 
Soon after Jesua had left them Lazarus 
was taken sick (v. 1). The sisters at 
once sent a message to Jesus (v. 3). 
They made no request, but the message 
itself was a prayer, “Lord, behold, he 
whom thou lovest is sick.” Jesus waited 
two days after receiving the news of 
the' dangerous illness of Lazarus before 
starting" to Bethany (v. 6). He was ac
companied by his disciples, who felt they 
were going into great danger on account 
of the hostile feeling of the Jews against

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM,
Niagara Falla, New York—*1.30 ai a»-.

a. m.. 19.06 a. m.. «6.00 p. m., *7.00 p. m. 
8t. Catharine#, Niagara Falla, Buftaio—*WI 

a. m., 19.06 a. m., *8.65 p. m., TU:2» a. m.. 
L66 p. bl. *6.00 p. m., 15.46 p. m., 17.06 p.m. 

Qrlmsoy. tieamsviile, Merritoo—18.06. a. *-• 
111-20 a. m., 15.15 p. m. ?

Detroit. Chicago—-1.12 a. m., *8.50 a. •»•<* 
». m.. *3.45 p. m., *6.35 p. m. •' 

Branuord-.-i.Lj a. m., jt.oO a. in., #8.00 *• 
« . «8 60 a. m.. *9.02 a. m.. 11.45 p.m., •* « 
p. m.. -6.35 p. m., 17.06 p. m.

Paris, Woodstock, lngersoll, London—*1.13 a. 
a.. 18.00 a. m„ 18.60 a. m., *9.02 a. m.. *3.4$ 
». m.. «6.36 p. m.. 17.06 p. m.

St. George—ya.oo a. m.. 13.20 p. m.; 17.06 p. m. 
j Burford. St. Tbomae—18.60 a. m.. 13.46 p. m.
! Quelph, Palmeretou, Stratford and North— 

S OU a. m., T3.33 p. m.
! Qalt, Preeton, Hespeler—18.00 Mn.. t*-33 p.m-.
I 17.05 p.m.
! Janris. Port Dover, Tilsonburg, Slmcoe—19-08 
; a .m.. 19.10 a. m., 16.25 p. m.. 26.83 p. m- 

Georgetown, Allandale, North Bay Colling- 
wood, etc.—7.20 a. m.. 14.06 p. m.

■*—, , ,, , .. Barrie. Orillia, HuotevtUe-t7.20 a. m.. 104»
For such are the causes which make k.dncy diseases so Ï.Ï SuT
prevalent among workingmen. Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver *. I 2. *■ m..

rills hold the good-will and confidence of the working! ^ m™ ■t5,w p'm -*710 p- 
people by their power to cure as well as the cheapness of i em!»,î!km1!*S.3sTuil.*• 
the treatment. Immediately following is a testimonial Co<"p"‘l‘*“rboro 1 Ll

Backache That Tells of
Kidney Derangements

Pains in the back just over the kidneys, weak back, 
lame back, aching back are the most marked and persist
ent symptoms of kidney disease. It may be from

Straining at work.
Exposure to dampness and cold.
Sitting with back to draught after getting 

warm at work.

as to their worth :-
Back so Lame Could Not Walk.

| *“•» ,«■ m.. ti.« p. ■„ 16.36 p. m.
: BrockviUe, Monterai and Ea»t—
,n',, a-m- *710 P-m- *8-66 p.m., *9.06 p.m. 

i 1Dally, except Sunday. JFrom King
i Street Depot

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
"For two years I was completely laid up with lame hack, and could neither 

walk nor ride. I tried many treatments, and the doctor put on a fly blister which 
only increased the suffering and did not do me the slightest

“ A friend told me about Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, _______ .._____
and I had not finished the first box before I was completely 1 ^?^“Bl“>ka 
cured. I have never had a lame back or kidney trouble i'0 qq
since, and it has been the means of selling dozens of boxes • *r - -- ‘ - -
of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. We ate never without 
them in the house and think there is no medicine like 
them.”—Mr. Geo. Tryon, Westport, Leeds Co., Ont.

7.40 a. m.—For Toronto, Lindsay, Botocay- 
teon. Peterboro, Tweed, Kingston, Ottawa.: 
Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke, St. John, N. 
6.. Halifax, N. 8., ana all points in.Maritime' 
Provinces and New England States. Totten
ham, Bee too, Alllston, Cralghurst, Bala and

—----- , -For Toronto;
P- m.—For Toronto, Myrtle, _ Lindsay* 

Bobcaygeon, Peterboro, Tweed, Brampton, 
Fergus, Elora. Orangeville, Owen Sound, 
irtnur Mount Forest, Harriston, Wingbam. 
Tottenham. Alllston, Cralghurst. and Inter-1 
nedlate points.

6.05 p. m.—For Toronto.
6-16 p m —(Daily)—For Toronto, Peterboro,! 

Jttawa. Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke, Port
land and Borton, Sault Ste. Marie. Fort Wil-1 
4am, Winnipeg, Canadian Northwest, Koot
enay, and British Columbia pointa.

So taras we have been able to find out there is no treatment obtainable which so quickly xis^tiiyi.^s^àîd
and so thoroughly removes the cause of backaches and bodily pains as Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 10 25 m_________________
Pills. The kidneys are set right, the uric acid poisons are eliminated from the body and there TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALO 
ueol be no further dread of Bright's disease, diabetes, dropsy or stones in the bladder. RAILWAY.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills

Intercession.
! In ministering to others we often ! 
ieuffer the keenest anguish. Cases touvh ! 
.‘the very depth of our being. With no 1 
rlight on the path, foul winds blow loud 
and long: no stars in the dark, no rain- ' 

.bow in the evening sky. We sigh as ! 
,we toil at the oar. Our shipmates have 
'no song in the. night; patience the only 
;rope to hold on by. After bearing a 
heavy burden too long. I found 1 might ; 
make thv yoke easy by claiming my j 
Master as a partner! We walked and ! 
talked together, and I found enlarge- j 

• nient, and my experience was enriched. I 
T begun to reap after long waiting. A ! 
warm grasp of tjie hand told me the I 
tide was on the turn. Then I made an i 
advance in this most blessed work by ! 
shifting my partner to the front, anil ! 
taking the place of ji -follower. I said: 
“‘No longer by Thy side; let me take a i 
plaee behind. The work is thine; the 
survive is mine. The weight of respon- ! 
nihility is I bine: the assured issues are : 
mine. 1 gather as n reaper and gleaner. ; 
The outlook, the |wssihilitfrs. the tîis- 
eoveries, are with Thee; the making of 
the bread in the middle heavens alto
gether thine; tin1 gathering of the manna 
for myself and my ministry, only mine.
’1 he care is for Thee; 1 can only gather 
up the joy!

i Strange to say, 1 made a flirt lier ad
vance: my Master was not by my side, 
:nnt a little way ahead, but far into the 
j fut lire, at the' very end of the cable, 
"where the anchor isL and my Immhle self 
ist the very extreme of the other Fnd. 
j- Hoxr little | see and grasp ami under
stand. There, are. wires that are visible 

.conveying intelligence, but the invisible 
wires, the spiritual nerves, that tremble 
with emotion, stretching away "to the 
very seat and centre of the whole. This 

•put me in toiieh with the very heart of 
.‘God. My trembling, sensitive tissues 
vibrate on the time edge and time haze, 
.in the vast circumference where I labor 
iand wait. How full is the future! Fuller 
than the present and the bast. A better 
day is coming, by prophets promised 
long.
“Onward, onward, must we traïvel? /

When will come the goal! y
•Riddle I may not unravel,

Ceaae to vex my soul.

r“Forward. forward, still we wander,
; Tinted hills that lie 
tin the red horizon yonder,

In the goal so nigh!”
T. H. Miller.

Death and Its Conqueror.
; *(Robeft liaddow in Presbyterian.)

Following out His deliberate and care
fully formed plan, Jesus put forward 
■jttore and more clearly before the Jew
ish leaders His claim to be the Messiah 
and the Sou of God. Blinded by tradi
tionalism and inflamed by enx-y, the 
leader* listened to these claims with 
ever-increasing rage and liai red. Silenced 
it. argument, their only resource lay in 
violence, and they laid plans to com
pass, as speedily as possible, the des
truction of One whom they regarded as 
a; blasphemer. Jesus knew their inten
tion, ami, Ilis hour beinç not yet come, 
determined to seek safety, for the 
çnpmtinic, in flight. Accordingly, He re
moved with His disciples from Jerusa
lem Lu Peraca, -on the eastern side of

Wiiile engaged here in a busy and 
fruitful ministry, a message came to 
Jesus from that home in Bethany whose 
hospitality He had so often enjoyed and 
whose inmates loved and trusted Him so 
well, telling Hiui that His friend l^az- 
ariis was seriously ill. The reply which 
Jesus sent was not intended to mean 
that l^izarus would recover; He knew 
indeed that-the illness would be fatal, 
but He knew also that death was not 

; its' chief or ultimate purpose; rather, it 
1 "to afford an opportunity

I a marvellous manner the

A Sermon by the Emperor of Germany.
This sermon was delivered by Uio 

German Emperor on board the imperial 
yacht Hohenzollvrn while coasting round 
the "Laud of the Midnight Nun.

The text chosen by nis majesty was 
"And they beckoned unto their part
ner, which were in the other ship, that 
they should come and help them. And 
they ui4ne_. and filled both the ships, so 
that they began.iu kjnk."—Luke \„ 7. 
The Kaiser remarked that "Nignaliugat 
sea’’ was the title which might be given 
to the text. “It it the sign of joy on ac
count of the rich catch which is trans
mitted to the comrades, that silent, y- * 
so eloquent, language which invites 
action, to mutual assistance in the in
gathering of the blessing, to common a<- 
lion which in the result becomes the 
common blessing; *aml they filled both 
the ships, so that they began to sink.'"

“Let ns then to-day discourse upon 
this beckoning from one side to another 
ns the language at sea, ami the beckon
ing will assist us as the art at sea 
whereby xv<* become worthy of the 
blessings at sea, as much as were the 
disciples in our text. The language at 
sea! What beckoning was to those 
fishermen namely: the simple and or
iginal signal for mutual joy and mutual 
labor—has among our present day sail
or* become developed into the language 
which every sailor knows, the interna
tional code of signals at sea.

"There is a similar language also for 
Christiana, for all who s.iil together on 
the ocean of life and steer towards the 
haven of eternity. The latter is also an 
international language, this beckoning 
from one side to another, the peculiar 
signal of the members of the Christian 
calling, a language as well for those who 
ha}q>eii to be in the other ship,’ if only 
the same Lord is l»ehii\d the signal and 
grants the common blessing. The ‘roll 
call of souls,' we must-justly call it, the 
language of love, which becomes an act 
of love in the case of all who recognize 
the same Lord; also an international 
language, which certainly echoes loud 
est when it is transmitted to the ‘part
ners* in the other ship, that is to say, 
the members of the same calling, coun
try. or faith.

“This sort of beckoning at sea we 
shall discourse upon to-day. We are 
treating of the Ihm koning to the com
rades on the deep. In our text they are 
converted into brethren in Christ 
through loxe on account of the act of 
the Lord. Not singly, but all together; 
that is the Christian motto everywhere. 
Only upon himself can a man refy! Vet. 
on the other hand. we. as if sprung from 
the same spot, also stand together as 
one man! Nex'erthelcss. he who would 
learn and practice this must in his 
course of life pay special heed to i the 
•beckoning*—the beckoning, that is to 
say, between heaven above and those 
here on earth. Herein consists true 
Christian wisdom—namely: to obserx-e 
in all the w»ys of life ami in all the 
turnings of life, not only the word of the 
Ixird, but also his lieckoning. and who- 
exer stands in lix’ely communion with 
him learns more and. more to observe 
and follow not only his words, but also 
his silent beckonings."

His majesty continued “There is, too. 
a Christian beckoning to the far dis
tance, a Christian beckoning, too, across 
the xvide sea; the silent, yet eloquent, 
language of love, the prayer and inter
cession on behalf of those who are near
est to us, and well is it for the man who 
understands it and daily and diligently 
practices it! Yet the Lord must be in 
secret behind him, and his merciful pre
sence must be felt, his merciful assist 
a nee must be experienced. The man who 
knows this cannot keep it for himself 
alone; he must share it and spread it 
farther. Many such a lieckoning goes 
hither and thither on thé sea. in the 
quiet chamber and on the lonely watch ; 
many such a beckoning and salutation 
goeth forth into the bright starry night 
under God*s wonderful sky here in these 
northern regions.

•"Tlius. then, does one come to re
cognize in the communion of love and of 
the intercession and of stout help that 
the Ixird has retained to himself as his

Ctulitr privilege, not only providence 
t also salvation. Yes, truly he alone 

can Mesa, though the love of this earth

think that these -lews xvere unbelieving 
and now refer to the healing of the blind 
man in a deriding manner, suggesting 
that if -he could have done that, then 
he could have kept Lazarus alive, and 
real love xvould have prompted Him to 
do it if He had poxver. Whedon, how
ever, thinks these Jexvg are expressing 
“no doubt of His past miracles, no maJ- 
iee or cavil about His power. It stops 
»t simple xvonder that this miraculously 
endowed being had allowed so loved a 
friend to die!”

111. Words of comfort (vs. 38-40). 38. 
, . _ , - . . - Again groaning —Because of the unbe-

their Master (vs. 8, lb). Jesus arrived j !ief of ^ Jewg We never find hjm jfi 
at Bethany when Lazarus had been dead f a~s ajùch grief over His own sufferings 
and buried four day» (v. 17), the burial, | M 0ver the sine of men. Cometh to the 
according to the Jewish custom, taking i prave—Lazarua was. a% became his sta- 
place on the same day on which he died. tion, not Jaid-in a cemetery, but in his 
Martha first heard that Jesus was com- , own private toihh in a care—probably in 
ing, and, without notifying Mary, she a garden, the- iavorite place of inter-
went to meet him just outside the vil
lage (vs. 20, 30). She greeted him With 
those words of sorrowful despair—
“Lord, if thou hadst been here my broth- 
er had not died” (vs. 21, 22). But even 
then there was a daxvn of hope in her 
heart, Jrom her experience of the poxver 
of Jésus. Jesus replied, with the assur
ance that he was “the resurrection and 
the life,” and prepared her for the great 
work he was about to do (vs. 23-27).
When Martha’s faith and hope were as
sured, Jesus bade her go and bring her 
sister, with the message: “The Master 
is come and calleth for thee” <v. 28).
Jesus seems to have avoided going to ,VJi 
the house, because so many Slew» xvere j g^p met Hint, 
there. His work of comfort and instruc
tion could best lie done with the sisters 
alone. “He did not come to join in fu
neral lamentations, but to take away 
the need of them.”

II. Christ’s compassion <vs. 32-37). 32. 
fell down—Oriental wailing is said by 
travellers to be indescribable. “After 
the burial the women still go to the 
tomb in the early morning, where they 
pray, weep, sob, chant hymns, and beat 
their breast. This mourning continues 
thus violently for three days, and then

ment. Not only the rich, but ithers of 
smaller means^.had tombs of their own, 
prepared before-they xvere needed, and 
kept as. person® property. The tombs 
were either of~3*^ek, hewn, or natural 
caves, or else large walled vaults, with 
niches along the |idea. In such caves or 
rock-hewn tombs, Xthe bodies xvere laid,

not disdain the feebleness of that na
ture he had taken that he might redeem 
it to God.”

Jesus was truly human in his sympa
thie». He did not merely walk about 
like a man. but he was always in touch 
xxith sorrow, as one “acquainted with

f;riéf” Isa. 53; 3.) “Because there me eta 
n .Jesus the tenderness of human pity 

and the fulnees of divine poxver, he sat
isfies the deepest cravings of our hearts, 
In sin, sorrow, weakness, doubt or fear, 
we need sympathy But it is hard to 
find. What troubles us does not trou
ble those about us. As our trial is pecu
liar. so the circle of those who can sym
pathize with it is narrow. But xx hat we - 
cannot find in any human being we find 

He is touched with the feel- j

MR. ASQUITH.
The Mid is Making the Fight of -s» 

HU Life.

(London Daily Mail.)

A shortish man with wavy, silver-grey 
hair, loose-fitting clothes, and a pallid, 
lawyer-like face, with a very straight 
mouth and very steady eyes, is standing 
day by day at the table of the House 
of ( ommons making the fight of his 
life.

in Jesus.” He is touched with the feel- | Mr. Asquilh-r l’rime Minister elect 
ing of our infirmities (Heb. 4: 15.) But j carrying a full half of the burden of the 
he does more; his heart is not only piti- , Government’s contentious legislatix'e pro 
ful, his hand is strong to save. And | posais, is managing the exchequer of the 1 
xx'e will have power to help others when I country, and i« leading a parliamentary , 
xve liax'e real sympathy with eorroxx-. ! host comprising practically every kind 

There xx-as no bitterness in Christ’s , 0f politician, from Imperialists to Little 
grief. He never murmured against his j Englanders, from serious students of 
Father’s will, m»r fourni fault xxith his politics to cranks and faddists who 
dispensation. 1 he first word. tis | m»kc up aggressive little parties of 
prayer was Father, and the first sen- j t|,Pjr own. The mere thought of his

----- ------ -—tenue a thanksgiving (x-. 41.) If we can
having been anointed with many spices look up through our tears and cry, “Fa- 
lithJn7rt,e’ a*ocs' et</—Fdersheim. *ther."’ if otir first word in bereaxement !

is praise that God loves, m and hears 
us. there is no bitterness in our grief, 
and ours is a sanctified sorrow without

“Take ye away, the "stone” (x\ 39.)
Jesus wept and then commanded. Ha 
cried. '‘Lazarus, come forth” (v. 43.) He 
said, "Ivoose him and let him go" (v. 44.)
Jesus wept, but he did more. Tears are 
not enough if there is something we can 
do to remove the cause of grief or as
suage it. Spurgeon says: “Those tears 
for the sorroxving ones of Bethany xx-ere 
tears on a human grax-c.” Both sisters 
said to Jesus. “Ix>rd, if thou hadst been 
here, my brother had not died” (vs. 21,
32.) Over against their “if” Jesus laid 

i another. “Said I not unto thee, that

3!>. Take ye away the stone—That 
which could be done bx* human hand he 
orders to be done. He would have the 
bystanders see that Lazarus was actu
ally dead. He stinketh- Seeming to 
forget what Jesus had said to her when 

Martha now thinks only 
of the condition of her brother’s body 
and objects. The idea of an immediate 
resurrection does not s«-em to have oc
curred lier. 40. If thou wouldest be
lieve—So we see that if th »se sisters 
had not possessed hearts of faith, a 
willingness to believe and obey Christ, 
this miracle could not have t.iaen place. 
Glory of God—“Such n revelation of 
God’s power as shall disclose His

enormous task makes the ordinary man 
shrink. Mr. Asquith is filled with 
silent exhilaration. He knoxvs this is 

uoa ioves. us and he.tr» j thP grPat opportunité of a striking 
bmg-np, w OOTgwf. I ,iwr- ThAVrd r.l„,tn.„n,« of th.

j fight merely stimulates him.
! Mr. Asquith’s incessant mental tur- 
' moil ami his heavy burden of empire is 
! nex-er shown in his face when at ten 
; minutes past three each afternoon he 
strolls into the House of Commons to

Arrive Leave
| Hamilton Ha mi Horn

•3.06 d. m................Niagara Falls and
Buiralo Express................. *8.60 a. m.

•8.66 p. m...Buffalo and New York
exprese.................................... *10X0 a. a.

i *9.66 a. m..........Niagara Falls, Buf
falo. New York and
Boeton express.................. *5.20 p. m.
I........Niagara Falls. Buf
falo accommodation ....,e4.60 p. m. 

Sleeping car, dining car and parlor car on 
train leaving Hamilton ai 6.80 p. m.. and on 
train arriving at 9.55 a. m. Dining car 
end parlor car on trains leaving Hamilton a* 
S.50 a. m. and arriving at 8.05 p. m.Pullman 
parli.i cars un all through trains.

Arrive l^ave
Hamilton Hamilton
••8.40 a. m. ..Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo express..................**8.55 a. m.
•9.46 a. m........Brantford and Wat

erford express ..............e*10.35 a. m.
*13.20 p. m.. ..Brantford and Wat

erford exprese .............. ee6.30 p. m.
••4.45 p. m... .Detroit. Chicago, To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press.......................................*^3.10 p. m.

•*7.40 p. m...Brantford. Waterford
and St. Thomas ...........*3.30 p. m.

Sleeping cars on Michigan Central connect
ing at Waterford.

•Dally.
••Daily. Except Sunday.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL
ROAD-TIME TABLE.

Time Table taking affect, January 6th, 1908. 
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and In

termediate points: 6.10. 7.10, 8A(K_9.1iû, 1Û.M, 
11.10 a m , 1.00. 2.80. 4.10, 5.1* 6.10 7.48, 
9.16. 11.10 p. m.

Cara leave Hamilton for Burlington and 
Oakville: 6.10. 8.00. 10,10 a. m ; L00, L10.

I 6.10 8.35, 11.10. These cars atop at Beaob 
Road. No. 12. Canal Bridge, Hotel Brant. 
Burlington and ail Stations between Burling
ton and Oakville.

Care leave Burlington for Hamilton and 
Intermediate points: 6.00. 7.10, 8.00, 10.10 a. 

12.10. 1.45, 3.15. 4.10, i.10, 7.00, 8.80. 16.10.

7.68.

IV. Lazarus raised to life ',v*. 41-44). j ‘if’ thou xvouldet believe, thou shouldst 
. _ - - . . 4L Took away the 3ton.‘—XlavthVs ! see the glory of God!" (v. 40.) If xve 1

for four more feastings and wailings are faith must have rallied and she gave i believe, we shall see. David wrote. “I
the prominent characteristics.” if thou ' way to .Jesus' request. They h vl nceo-n- j had fainted, unless I had believed to !
hadst b<?en here—“These words express pljshed all in their power xvf.cn the stone i see the goodness of God** (Psa. 27: 13.)
the very essence of soul torture at such was removed. Jesus iiqxv began His j The Israelites “believed to see” when in j
times. In our affliction we continually j part. Lifted up His eves -An outward { the day of darkness and trial, we step
echo the if of these sisters, saying to .expression of the elevation of His mhid ’ - -
oufselves, if we had done this, or if we and to shoxv them ;..io stood by fr.-m
had done that, or if it had not been for . whenee He derived ;Iis poxver. He lifted
our blunder, or that of our friends, or ; up His eyes as looking bevnn.l the grave
that of our physician, our beloved would ! and overlooking the difficult Its tl .it
not have died. But read verse 4 of this j arose t lienee, -0oni. Com.

Can, leave Oakville for Hamilton:
6.86. 11 30 ». m : 2.36 4.00, 6.46. 9.44 p 

... . Tbeeu car* atop at all stations between
answer any questions which may lie put ( Oakville and Burlington, Hotel Brant, Ceaal 
down to m us Chancellor of the Ex- i Bridge No. 12.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington en< 

Intermediate points: 8.10, 9.10, 11.10 a. m.; 
L00. 2.30. 4.10, 6.10. 7.46, 9.15 p. m.

Care lee re Hamilton for Burlington and 
Oakville: 8.10, 13.86 a. m.. 2.30. 5.10, S.R), 8.84 
n. m. Thaw car* stop at Beach Road. No. 
12. Canal. Hotel Brant. Burlington *iiil all 
Station-, between Burlington and Oakvi'.'e.

Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton xnd 
Intermediate points: S.10. 10.10 a. m.; 12 10 
1.46. 3 16. 6.10. 7.0ft, 8.30. 9.1» p. m.

Cars leave Oakville for Hamilton: 1.50 a. 
1.16. 4 00. 6.45, 8.45. The* care «top at 

all Stations between Oakville 4nd Burling
ton. Hotel Brant. Canal. No. 12. .

hapter. Chance is the god of atheism, 
and is a comfortless god in the time of- 
our trouble.6—Abbott.

38. groaned in the spirit—This is a 
strange term and is better rendered by 
the margin of the Revised Version— 
“was moved with indignation in the 
spirit.” The Greek word here translat-

42. Thou' hast sent me—Not to de- 
■troj££metn£ lives, but to saxe them. 
Moyea/to show that God sent him, m.r.le 
the earth nppn and swallow up men 
(Num..l6, 29, 30i, for the law was a 
dispensation of terror: but Ohriat proves 
His mission by raising to life one that 
whs• dgHil. -Ibid. 43. Iyiud voice—He

ed “groaned ’ expresses indignation rath- ; did nêü whisper nor mutter, as did the 
er than grief. “Jewia was indignant at magiegrm.- Hall. It waa the type of
the hypocritical and sentimental lamen 
tations of his enemies, the Jews, ming 
ling with the heartfelt sorrow of his lov
ing friend Mary."—Plummer. ‘These
self-righteous Jews, now weeping and 
groaning in professional sorrow with 
Mary, were men xvho would soon be 
plotting to kill, not only Jesus, but the 
restored Lazarus” (compare chap. 12:10). 
But Liddell and Scott state that here 
the word means “deeply moved;’’ thie.r 
however, would not be at variance with 
the other explanations, was 
“Troubled himself.”—R. V„ 
hably the meaning is that 
deep* emotion to become evident to by
standers.”—Hurlbut. *•:

34. Where..laid him—A question a(Fj 
dressed to and answered by the- sis-, 
iers. Not that Jesuse did not Jinow, batf

works. It is mockery for us to weep -vor 
the “erring ones” and then do nothing 
to save them.” Cuyler. “With these feel

believing Jews, a fallen race, hastening 
on to a death which has no end, and all 
that first moved Him to pity ma i, and 
come down to save him.

36. How He loved him—A spontane
ous testimony from those Jews of the 
tenderness of the Son of God. 3t. Could 
not this man—“The miracle of the blind 
man was referred to because it was of 
recent occurrence, and in the immediate 
neighborhood, while the two previous 
miracles of raising the' dead (Luke 7. 
11-17; 8.* 41-86), were performed in dis
tant Galilee, about one year and a half 
before.” Several leading commentators

was the type 
tha# 4«biee like the sound of many xvat- 
pfrtRfv. 1„ 15), nt xvhich all xvho are in 
their’ graves shall come forth ( John 6, 
28: 1. •These. 4, 16).—Abbott. “He that 
xvept as a man now spoke as a God.” 
Lazarus—“Hr calls him by name as xve 
call those by their names whom we xvould 
wake out of sleep. This intima tea that 
the same individual person that died 
shall rise again at the last day.” 44. 
Bound hand and foot—Probably each 
timb was separately bound, as xvas the 
Êgyptiau custom. Loose him—He was a 
hmilthy, strong man. and no longer need- 
é<! the bandages and winding sheet.
;Tbe remainder of the chapter tells 

1>W -the high priests and others in au- 
ib^rity plotted against his life.

PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS.
His question was indicative of whàt M vMeeÛas»«pt” (v. 35.) Three times the 
had determined to do. 35. Jesus wept * s * ... , , .
—Jesus was a man. and as a man île 
wept. He did not feel it beneath His dig
nity to sympathize with the -iistressed 
and weep with those who wept. This act 
on the part of Christ shows His sym
pathy and love for us. “The needs of 
the whole world rose up before His 
eyes; all its mourners and all its graves 
were present to Him.”—Trench. “His 
tears suggest that weeping and working 
blend well Tears were shed by our Sav
iour only on the eve of His* mightiest

out “upon the seeming void", and find ; ,or *1*m- **** <îri°l,.,S
the rock beneath.” Christ delavs “to tiie ftir intu the middle of the long line ui
intent" that we roar believe (v. 15.) If 'Mnisters on the front bench, »»d casu
tiie case h. d^peret'e. **«, relief comes : »»> !"•*>' "P ,l“' P-P*-1" "f
we -see the glory of God.’ I with the manner of a man who think.

"He that was dead came forth" (r. I maV » "l‘11 w' "h"1 
44.) Martha said to .leans, "1 know. Ihough il really does not interest 
that even now. whatsoever thou wilt vor.v >riiic-h. 
a.«k of God, (Tod will give it thee" n. : *1 118kl * Hat Mr. Asquith,
22.) Jesus would not grant a miracle ; personal magnetism, is not a 
to a simple impulse of natural affection, i men. ami yet in^ those^ mter days the 
He required fuith in lofty exercise, and ' * *L- ‘‘ ' 1 1

n to jijm as Chancellor of the Ex
chequer or as acting Prime Minister. No 
feverish haste marks his footsteps, lie 
hears no sign of the nerve trying day 
of work he has already completed in his 
department, in his private room, and in 
the Cabinet chamber, lie picks his way 
over the*outstretched feet of Minister- 
on the finit benches with the slow pro- 
vision or an idler. His hands are in his 
trousers pockets. his fare is placid, 
slightly Imred. and his whole attitude 
that of the leisurely saunterer only ,
faintly'interested iu the scene which his | ________________
yntry* into th. i li.mlier h»s ®P*n"l UP BRANTFORD & HAMILTON ELECTRIC 

•th an indifferent batt.wav__ttsjtxt vaut»

leader of

sought, to revive this in the wduuded 
heart, by the definite promise, “Thy bro
ther shall vise again.”

RAILWAY—TIME TABLE.
Commencing December 20rh. :a07.
Leave Hamilton: 7.00. 8.30, 10.30 a. ■ :

12.30. 2.86, 4-80, .-4.30. S.30 p. m.
Leave Ancester: 7.30, 9.80, 11.80 a e, • 

1 20 3.20. 6.80. 7.80. 9.00 p. m.
On Wedneedays and Saturday* a spe-ial 

#ar win leave Hamilton at 10.J0 p. m. This 
car will wail until 18 minute» after th* close 
theatr eVeDlD|t *>*r,orrosBce» at the d.fferea»

Thi. tlm. ttbto Im ..bluet to chi.,, « 
time without notice.

SUNDAY 8ER7ICB
Leave Hamilton: 10.00 a. m 1» xn i* 

4 30. 7.00. 8.30 p. m. ^
Leave Anoaeter: 10.30 a. m.; 1 30 3 10 6 za.

7.30. 9.00 p. m. ’ "
1 r

HOW TO TELL
If the Kidneys and Liver 

Are Not Acting Right.

dvent of the cold-faced Chancellor of 
the Exchequer acts in the xvay of a ’ 
tonic on the croxv<led lines of his sup- j 

• porters, even on a« good many of those , 
j who are not entirely sntisfiM as to his 

orthodoxy. They know that Mr. As- HAMILTON & DUN DAS RAILWAT 
! onith with all'liis seeming placidity, can : wkek DAY 6BRVIOB
j within thirty seconds turn himself into | 7 S*-„ l.1f„ “ 1A
I a dragon of furious ai t ion. They know !
I that with all his indifference lie will !
I spring to battle with smashing blows the 
instant there is an opening. His iey 
preparedness for emergencies stirs the 
latent admiration of wen the Little 
Englanders.

Mr. Asquith is not an imposing figure 
except in action. His clothes never seem 
to fit him thoroughly his trousers al 
ways appear rather buggy, hi* inevitable 
morning coat seems too small, and his 

, waistcoat gives ’one the impression of 
! being worn because it is comfortable.

tears of JefiUs are recorded. Jesus wept 
ae a substitute, pouring out his soul in ! worked kidneys, 
a sacrificial weeping over a lost xx-orld body clear of poisons 
(Heb. 5; 7); as a prophet, oxer the 
doomed city (Luke 19; 41); as a friend 
at. the tomb of a friend Tiie Jews, see
ing his tears for Ixxzarus, said, “Behold 
hoxv he loved him!” (v. 30.) Spurgeon 
says: “On earth, Jesus was not asham
ed to find friends among mortals. On 
the Father’s throne he is not ashamed 
to call us brethren (Heb. 2; 11.) Hew not 
ashamed to be written in the same re-

Thousands die every year from aggra 
vat ed -kidney distress that could have 
been saved—if they only knew.

Your back may ache—you think it’s 
tirednese or physical xveakness.

You grow irritable and nerx-ous—it’s
put down to loss of sleep. ____

Joints ache, muscles get sore.—that’s ! To a stranger his clothes are in keeping 
all put down to bad weather. { with the man as he leans back indil- j

Then digestion gets poor, appetite j ferently oil the front bench. They in-j 
fade* away, color bleaches, spirits droop, j dicate him as a member not .anxious to SUNDAY TIMB table

( «n’t you see it's all from your over- j < ut a distinguished figure, as °il,c , ^Leav* Hamilton—9.16, 10.10/ 11.10

Leave Dundas—4.00, __
11.18 a. m.. 12.16. 1.16. 2.1S, 8.15. 4*16 AU* 
• 16. 7 15. 816. 8.30. K>.30. 1L1S p m.'

Leave Hamilton—6.16. 7.16. 8.15. 9 15 lfl is- 
1L14 a. m . 12 IS. 1 11. 116. tU. AÏS. 6.Ù. 41? 
TA». Ï.1S. 9 80. 10.80. 1LU ». *.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Dundas-8.80. 10.00, 11.4» a. m I 

BJ0. 8 80. 4 30, 5.30. «.SO. 7.80. 8 80. 9.U.* MM

Leave Hamilton—6 16, 11.00 a. m . has 1 M 
180^ 2 80. 4 30. 6.30. « 80. 7.80. 8.30, 9.lT

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY. 

e WBHK-DAY SERVICE
Leave Hamilton-?.*), I K, ».io. lo w a. m 

12.10. 1 10. 2.10. 8.10. «.!•„ 5 10. «.M, î U «7* 
ilO. 10.10, 11.10 p. m. m

Leave BeamaviUe-re.15, 7.18, 8.15 8 16 là 1*

fuis a. m.. 1215. 116. t.U. 115. 4 15 IH 
1». 7.15. 1.1». 9.4# p. m

V «il 1IVIU iwui <nri cm a uisuns»'"'1'" ■ -P-.............. j III Hamilton—3.10, 10.10, 11.10 (, 1
which can’t keep the i8 quite content to be among the rank j 1145. 2.10, 3.10. 4.10, 5.10, 6.10, 7.10, 9.10 a.
uns that are now surg I and file of a large parliamentary party. re J.U. Mj ,
whole ax-stem i that i mures si oil is dissipated when r« . n "■ *"■ •-** ?•mg through the whole system. j Rut that impression i* dissipated

Cure your kidneys with Dr. Hamilton’s j y[r. Asquith rises to his feet. Then the

gjster as the poor people. Jesus wept. 
He xvas not ashamed to own the afflic
tion sin caused his holy soul, nor the

ings there mingled the certainty of his gash the sight of death made in his 
own bitter death, the picture vf *he tMi'fbeart. He could not bear to see the

grave and its corruption. I never pass 
from end to end of l^ondon without 
feeling a black «loud like a poll over my 
spirit. How mv heart breaks for thee, 
O sinful city. Its slums, sins, poverty, 
drunkennese. vice go through a man’s 
heart like sharp swords. Jesus xvept, 
though about to work, a xvonderful mir
acle. was not ashamed to own his 
manhood, xvhile he proved himself the 
Resurrection and the life. He could 
have repressed his tears, as many do 
habitually. But he wqs never unnatu
ral. He was free from pride, and wore
his heart where men could see iL He did box at all dealers.

Pills. “When I xvas so stooped and 
back weary, so lame and sore with kid
ney and bladder trouble, 1 cured myself 
quickly with Dr. Hamilton's Pills.” writes 
G. V. Ferrier, a well known merchant in 
Plainsville. “Dr..Hamilton's Pills touch
ed the spot at once. gax-e my back ease, 
lifted depression and weariness, made a 
new man of me. I can also say for a 
good spring medicine to clear ami enrich 
the blood, Dr. Hamilton's Pills have no

The housewife, xvhose aching back 
makes every little duty a burden; the 
working man, who is tired all day ami 
can’t rest at night, whose back aches, 
and whose feet swell—these people have 
kidney trouble. Women whose kidneys 
arc sick suffer continually from blind 
and sick headaches, faint and dizzy 
spells, lx-aring down pains, sharp twinges 
when stooping, distressing urinary trou
bles, aching muscles ami joints. lack of 
appetite and loss of sleep. Reach the 
cause. Lure the kidneys. Use Dr. Ham
ilton's Mandrake and Butternut Pilh, 
which have cured thousands—25c per

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.
Leave- Hamilton," 9.W a. m. : leave Beaeh 

Piers. *9.20 a. mi; arrive Toronto. 11.45 a. m.
Leava Toronto. 4.90 p. m.; arrtx-e Beach 

Piers. *6.10 p. m.: errivt Hamilton, 7.15 p. m. 
•Weather permitting.

personality of the man shines forth, and 
the most casual eye can see what makes 
him a power in the House of Commons.
From his first half dozen words it is 
apparent that, though one may dislike 
him, it will be impossible to ignore hup.
His manner varie* with the occasion, j ----------------- ;-------—
I, i- generally ruthle... lie will bn|rh ^ „rd„r , ,lwp ,onorm,„ Tok., h,
politie#I friends nstde with «me w1lh son„ lvr|l b.,.n,^
rough verbal gesture that he “t” ities. In three minute, he lias reavhed
foes, lie does not go out of his »a> |h, h„rl „f hi!1 „lhjM holding the
to-be conciliatory. v 1 tlouse silept with hi* lurid and^direct

One has to see the Chancellor explanations. Here is where, he excels
Exchequer at different periods of a par I |t js han| |f> helieve wh,n listening to 
liamentary sitting to get a fairMr. Asquith that legislative proposals 
of him. The Mr. Asquith seated »» > I tsl1| »-omplex or intricate. He has the 
bored face and lazy attitude on he j ^ of nuking a chiW understand an
Treasury bench is not the Mr. Asquith j ^et 0f Par|j;unent.
who makes a fighting speech. Listless , Directly liL speech is over he sinks 
ness drops from him like a mantle as he on the Treasury l>ench with his old

impassive air. It is hard to think that 
this is the mail xvho a minute before 
was rousing his followers with peals of 
thunderous xx-ords, thrashing hiA oppon
ents with tremendous adjectives.. He 
sinks low on the bench, inclines his head 
hack as far as he can get. it. and thrust» 
bis hands daw i»L* hi» trouser»

rises to liis feet and takes his place in 
front of the famous despatch box to ex
pound to the House a newly and highly 
contentious piece of legislation. His pale 
fare is slightly flushed, his eyes are 
half-veiled: unconsciously his shoulders 
go back a little, and his head adopts an 
aeeresaive ooisa. He. is a picture of cold
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WE WEAR STRIPES.
Indeed we do!
They may be “invisible."
Of- they may be very visible.
And they may be very wide or narrow.
The stripes go any way save up and

The bias stripe is a late bit of chic.
The mitred stripe is one of the favor

ite.
One rig is likely to show stripes util

ized in three or four ways.

FASHION’S DICTATES.
“Some semi-precious stones have be

come so extremely fashionable.” writes 
Urate Margaret Uould, the fashion edi
tor, in the April Woman’s Home Com
panion, "women depend a great deal on 
jewelry as the finishing touch to their 
coshumc. Uf course, we all know that an 
abundance of cheap jewelry is in the 
wofst possible taste, and no woman of 
refinement would so bedeck herself. But 
to Wear a necklace of a fine gold or plat- 
imftn chain, artistic and unusual, finish
ed. with a flower-shaped pendant made 
of '-baroque pearls and white or green 
metal, set with tiny diamonds, is in per
fect taste if it is in harmony with the 
type of gown with which it is worn.

••Bracelets can also give a very artis
tic finishing touch to a costume. Old- 
fashioned designs for bracelets are much 
sought, and a new cameo mounted on a 
gold band is one of tile favored new | 
ideas. An exquisite design for a brace
let shows a large pink and white cameo 
having the effect of being held in place 
by hunches of pearl grapes.

" "Flower pins studded with colored 
stones are much used at present, for this 
spring the artificial flower is worn with 
street costumes, and the pin to hold it 
has become quite a necessity."

BEAUTIFYING HOUSEWORK.
Why not practise calisthenics?
Housework may thus benefit.
Think of housework as beautifying.
There are some preliminary preeau-

These being as soon as breakfast is

■ A cap. or clean square of muslin 
should be put over the head.

Large kid or dogskin gloves'should he 
donned for all dry work. *

For washing dishes, or any wet work, 
madame must put on rublter gloxe>.

Of the txvq sorts of gloves, the rubber 
tines are the least necessary, as the 
Hinds may be put *«i good condition after 
the work by washing them with a fine 
Soap and then rubbing in a lot of cold 
cream, or glycerine and rose water.

TJie broom rivals the washboard as a 
beautifier if a woman will only not stoop 
her shoulders. Either one will make the 
orme fourid and fill out the chest hol- 
lpws.

For doing dusty work it is well to 
wear a chiffon veil. This will keep n 
woman from breathing in the dust, ns 
well "*a protect eye» and skin. The veil 
will trash a* successfully as muslin.

In standing a woman xvill often tire 
herself needlessly. Hex weight should 
rest on the ball of the foot always. And 
■he should always stand erect, even in

Coing, upstairs. Hygienieally pursued, 
tittsexi-ork is a beeutifier,

FASHION NOTES.
'Teshions are changing.” says Grace 

Margaret Gould, the fashion editor, in 
the April Woman's Home Companion. 
''The new idea emphasixes the simple.

classic forma of dreae. Paris is looking 
to ancient Greece for her inspiration. 
Surely this is stepping back a bit. Never
theless, the new gowns are extremely 
artistic, even though it will be hard to 
make them appeal to the practical, econ
omical American woman. They are 
characterized by graceful, clinging lines, 
and generally are one-piece models.

“The princess dress is a good illustra
tion of the modified Greek effect. It 
is made of one of the rough silks, which 
are so fashionable this season, and in a 
shade which suggests bronze aa the col
oring. The gown would also look well 
developed in olive silk voile.

“In making the costume, the abort- 
waisted bodice is mounted on a fitted 
guimpe, which may be of filet net or all- 
over law. dyed to match the color of the 
fabric. The bodice is made with two 
plaits on the shoulders, lack and front, 
and it is cut round at the neck and has 
a large armhole, though not in the ex
treme Japanese effect. Rounded revers, 
which extend over the guimpe, give a 
touch of novelty. They may be In the 
same shade aa the gown or a tint lighter.

“The graceful Empire skirt is gored 
and extends above the waistline, where 
it is also mounted on the guimpe. The 
skirt is attached to the lower edge of 
the bodice. Where the joining occurs a 
ha ml of the material is applied, or a 
piping of satin, or an embroidered band 
may be used. The skirt has a demi- 
train and at the bark falls in a triple 
box plait.

“A gown of this sort made of soft 
black satin would be extremely beautiful 
using cream nei for the guimpe and 
darning it in dull art shade» of silk 
floss."

HEALTH FOR CHILDREN,
EASE FOR MOTHERS.

Baby’s Own Tablet» will promptly and 
surely cure all the minor ailments of 
babies and young children, such as con
stipation. colic, indigestion, diarrhoea, 
worms, teething troubles. They break up 
colds, prevent croup and cure simple 
fex'er. The Tablets contain no poisonous 
opiate or narcotic, as is testified by a 
Government analyst. Mrs. Ronald F. 
Scafield, Palmer Rapids. Ont., says: "I 
hax-e found Baby's Own Tablets so sat
isfactory in curing the ailments of child
hood that I would not care to be with
out them in the home." Sold at 25 gents 
a box from the Dr. Williams* Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

SHIRT BUTTONS.

w

Sti

; They match.
1 Or they harmonize, 
i What do they nfateh?
1 Why. the blouse or the accessories.
I Amethysts are lovely with a violet

i Or they are good with a xvhite rig 
| when accessories arv^xiolct.
, ("orals lend tin.-.selves particularly, 
! and are a* pretty xxith a white rig!with 
[coral accessoriesi ns they are xxith a 
, coral skirt, or a xvhite one with coral 
{,t rip-s.

Lapis lazuli is smart xxith navy rigs, 
| and indeed, there's no limit to harmon
ious possibilities.

J
I'artv frock of debutante in delft blue mulle, dotted or plain, 

with trimming of velvet ribbon, and girdle in two different shades 
of velvet. 14 '• f- 18R

TROUSSEAU GOWNS.
“Trousseau gowns are lovelier than 

ever." says the fashion editor of the 
Oman's Home Companion, “but a»

:ev
MV

they have increased in .beauty, they have * lined waist It is almost impossible to 
lessened in number. Very few brides of repair the damage'Hnce it i* done. In the 
to day, no matter hoxv fashionable they average figure the centre front of the 
may lie. order a trousseau consisting of [collar at the base should come on a line 
a great number of costumes. The reason about two inches lower than the point 
for this is that fashions change so that'.w here the shoulder «cam joins the arm- 
it is necessary every little while to have | hole, in tfiis way preventing a collar

band which is ton low and a shoulder 
seam which is too far forward, thus 
giving an ugly round shouldered jjjppear- 
anrè VT the figure.

It also is xxell for the beginner to

remember that the base line of both 
the collar and the collar band should 
be straight and not curved, as some peo
ple are inclined to make it. This is ex
tremely essential to a proper and com 
fortable fit and is a point which can
not be too firmly emphasized. Except 
for a decidtdlv stout xvoman a straight 
collar and collar band is alxx-aya the 
best.

To make a straight collar band cut 
a strip of the material on the length 
of the good*, a little more than twice 
the depth xvhich you wish your band to 
hr xvhen finished. If your waist fastens 
in the front, fold the strip of goods in 
half, lengthwise, RJid mark with a col
ored thread or a pin. This is the centre 
of the hack of tile band and should Vc 
placed exactly on the center of ’he t.i.-k 
of the waist at the'neck.

Take the neck measurement and then 
mark on the hand the finishing line « n 
both ends of the.collar bund at the cen
tre front, allowing a two inch iap on 
the right side. This makes 'he collar 
longer on one side than on the other and 
this is what necessitates careful mark
ing.

BORDERED FABRICS.
They are full of possibilities.
Any number of fabdics are bordered. j
Dotted borders are among the attrac- 

live ones.
Floral figures rival the always useful !

Persian effects work hi beautifully iu 
many instances.

The borders may be used for skirt 
panels, no xvso modish.

On coats they arc usually formed into 
very attractive facings.

For bodices and blouses they serve 
surplice fashion to edge square necks, or 
to form fichus.

Plaited skirts, more or less elaborate, 
are made so that the borders either 
adorn the edge or form other ornnmen-

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
tn use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under hts per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” nre but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cas tori a is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allayj Feverislmess. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
T« CfHTlJK C . tt arwerr, wtw vowk err,.

STEAM BATH BEAUTIFIES SKIN.
A magical skin «listener xvhich is per- • 

feetly harmless and xvhich. it is claimed, I 
is a favorite of the French xvomen, is . 
made as follows:

Pour two quarts of boiling -water into 
a large pan or jar and into this drop one 
teaspoonful ol tincture of benzoin.

The water immédiat civ lieeomes milkv

I i

Suit in blue «ilk cashmerv with bauds of taffeta. Hat iu blue
with wiuga of white.

now-style gown if one is to keep pace 
xxith. the raprieious modes.

“The bridal prince** gown i* a style 
which xvill l>e in fashion for a long time 
to come. One can wear it a» long as the 
material lasts by merely changing the 
sleeves to meet the requirements of the 
prevailing fashion.”

NEW STRENGTH 
FOR THE SPRING
Nature Need» Auiitince in Making 

New Healtk-Giving Blood.

In the spring your system needs ton- 
mg up. In the spring to be healthy and 
strong you must have nexv blood, just as 
the trees must have nexv sap. Nature 
demands it and nature's laws are inex
orable. Without new blood you will feel 
xveak and languid. You may have 
twinges of rheuijiatism. or the sharp, 
tabbing pains of neuralgia, there may 

l>c disfiguring pimples or eruptions of 
the skin, a tired feeling in the morning, 
and a variable appetite. These are some 
of the signs that the blood is out of or
der, that the long trying months of in
door winter life have told upon you. A 
purgative medicine, each as too many 
people take in spring, can’t help you. 
Purgatives merely gallop through the 
system, and further weaken you. Any 
doctor will tell you that this is true. 
What people need in the spring is a tonic 
medicine and in all the world there is 
no tonie can equal Dr. YYilliams’ Pink 
Pills. Every dose of this medicine helps 
to make new. rich, red blood—your 
greatest need in spring. This new, red 
blood clear» the skin, drives out disease 
and makes weak, easily tired men, wo
men and children bright, active and 
strong. Try this great blood building 
medicine this spring, and see what new 
life and energy it will gi\-e you.

Y'ou can get Dr. Williams’ Çink Pill» 
from any medicine dealer or by mail 
post paid at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
tor *2.50 from the Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Vo., Brockville, Ont.

HAT CHAT.
Ordinary hats generally will be »mal- 

ler. and with upturned brims.
Round turbans will be worn, tricornes 

revived to a limited extent and the 
new sailor shape» are destined for po
pularity as the season advances.

Ribbons will be pleated rather than

Flowers are set on in clusters instead 
of wreath fashion.

Short wings are much used on the 
simpler hats.

Rough straws are in color» to match 
knock about coat and skirt suits.

Fine straws will lie'trimmed chiefly 
with ostrich tips or French, flowers.

Some of the smartest hats will be 
composed of transparent materials re
lieved by gold, silver or jet floral «pray».

FITTING THE WAIST COLLAR.
One of the most frequent nystakes 

made by the amateur sewer m tutting 
out the neck too much. In a lined waist j 
this can be remedied, but with an un- I

TO WASH HANDKERCHIEFS.
Place the handkerchiefs to soak over 

night in water containing salt — so 
strong that it fairly L a brine. In the 
morning lift them out wit Ii a stick and 
rinse in fresh warm water, after xvhich 
it is no task to wash them in the usual 
manner.

TO REMOVE SCORCH.
When an article has been scorched by 

I too hot an iron the scorch may be re
moved in this xv ay : Dissolve in a basin 
of water as much borax as it xvill con- 

I tain; place it on the stove to keep hot; 
, . , „ j soak the article where it has been

*nd the stmn, bi-romr, fragrant. II*'.' „orvll.d in so|„ti„„ „„,t l„v in the 
near at hand a large hath towel and a. j Repeat a. ....... .< it dr™ as long
anon .. the benaoln .. added to the wa | „ 
ter bend over the lin^ni so that the 
steam arises to the face, ami throw the 
toxx-cl over the head and shoulders so 
that the basin and your shoulders «ml ; 
head are completely cnvelopt/., thus pre- ; 
venting the steam from escaping.

Steam the face and deck for ten min- j 
utes. Now fill the basin full of warm 
water- and dissoïx-e a teaspoonful of fine
ly powdered bqgax in it. The face should 
lie washed thoroughly in this, as the | 
pores are open and the dust .and grime ; 
are loosened. When the face is perfect- i 
Iv clean, rinse it thoroughly in xvarm 
water and dry carefully.

Massage it carefully xxith cold cream ; 
or a good skin food and leave the cream ' 
on the face for a few minutes before j 
wiping it off.

Three of these steam baths a week I 
willl soon give you a complexion xvhich j 
will he the l»nvv of all your friends. This 
treatment should only lie taken before 
going to bed. as it opens the pores, after • 
which they need a complete rest. 1

to hold the position. She will receive a 
salary of -$1.S00 a veer.

Mr*. Maud Barker Cobb has recently 
Radcliffe, recently won the prize of $100 
offered for the best original eesny by 
t-lie women’s auxiliary of the New Y"ork 
Civil Serxice Reform A«i-oriation. The 
contest xxn« njiesi to members of the Ae- 
ex.M.ition cf CVJVgo Alumnae of the 
Mate of New Y'ork. Mrs. Evans* essay 
d>.\i’s xxith the "Civil Service Conditions 
in Buffalo.”

The Board of Trade of Washington 
City has offered the use of its hall in the 
Ex-pning Star building t‘-»r the next meet
ing of the Woman's Suffrage Associa
tion. because on that occasion the sub
ject under discuAtion xvill l»c "The 
Child.*’ It is -slid that a recent visit to 
Colorado, m-ide by the President of the 
Board of Trail-' l ad much to do xxith 
this unheard-of generosity. On the list 
of speaker* for the occasion are the wife 
of one of the most prominent of the 
Tidied St ite* Senator*, the xxife of i

IRONING SHIRT WAIST.
If you have trouble in making the 

button side of xvaists. shirt*, and corset 
cox-ers look nice, fold a Turkish or bath 
towel double and place the band xxith j influential member 
the buttons on it xxith the buttons fa<- ! Judge, a woman la'x 
ing down. Now run the iron oxer it sev- 
eral times ami the band xvill lie 
smooth ami dry.

if the House, a 
cr. a man lawyer.

doctor, the principij of-Washington’s 
1 larg-'-t high - 'i.nd. and sex-era! others 
" occupying portions of local importance.

EASTER BRIDAL DRESS.

But there's a variety.
Satin is not necessary.
Messaline is much softer. 
Chiffon cloth i> in high favor. 
Crepe do chit-* i* often preferred.

eal.

Ballot for Working Women.
* No one in close touch with the 

1 iv- of our American working people 
can bo satisfied with existing condi
tions. either industrial or domestic,” 
sax Jane Adams in an article of ab- 
80ft ing intere.-t in the April Woman’s 

India mull is likely to In* chosen, too. j Home Companion. “Very much of 
Chiffon is charming as well as ether- j this undesirable state 6f affairs ha«

] come about through the fact that in- 
A tulle veil should reach to the end of, du: trial and domestic activities have 

the train. j so largely slipped out of the control
Heirloom lace veil* arc accepted in i of woman xvith her home-building in- 

any length they happen to come in. stimts. her love for order and her 
tt>______ j p-i*sion for details.

I 'n the “Id division of labor, which 
WHAT WOMEN ARE DOING. 1 ,|otj,ied man's work as that lying out- 

The school children of Portland, Ore.. | sj,je the home and woman’s inside, 
under tJie supervision of their xvomen , ],;• . much to recommend it. The 
«•bool teach«T*. planted 5.000 rn>e bu*!i- i trouble with u= is that we have eu
es in tbe city parks on Washington's j larged the boundaries of the home 
Birthday. It is «aid to he the hope of an 1 have not enlarged the home mak- 
Oregon women that tlie first Woesome J er’s jiowor* with it. For what is the
from these bustle* xvill be used to cele
brate the passage of the suffrage am
endment to the State Constitution, the 
discussion of xxi.ieh comes lip early next 
June i« the .state legislature.

Four xxomen arc members of the new 
committee on the charter of Palo \l*n. 
Cal. They were chosen to represent li.e 
Woman's* Chib, the Suffrage ("mb. the 
library Board ami the teachers. The re 
present at ix-es of all the other local or
ganization- are men.

According to the annual report of the 
Manhattan Trade School for Gir’s mil
linery is a very undi.~-ir.ilde trade for 
girl» in New York. The trade school 
started a miHinery class soon after it 
wan estaWNhrd, and took orders for 
hundred's of hats, but «luring the last 
year this department has Iieen mimed 
"to the mere training of millinery as 
sistaaita Hie poorer girls, pupils in the 
trade sohooJs in who»? family every cent 
count», are advised not to g-i into it.

The reason for this is the irregularity 
of the work. There are such long -lack j 
seasons, during xxhich only expert nil- J 
linery are retained, that young girls 
going into it have no showing at all.

Coder the supervision of Miss Martha 
Van Rensselaer, who is in charge of the 
reeding course for farmers’ xvives of the 
State Agricultural College, Cornell Uni
versity has erecte«l on its campùs a model 
rural school house. The «—-cutial feature 
of this school house is a workroom,

modern factory, from the cotton mill 
to the steam laundry, from the flour 
nidi to the canning works, but a place 
where an assemblage of workers do 
on : .urge scale for the .whole com
munity what each individual house
keeper used to <lo on a smalt scale for 
her own household? What are all 
these nexv social efforts—our public- 
scnool system, our municipal play
grounds. our public baths and libra
ries. our systems of street cleaning 
an 1 transportation, or hospitals and 
asylums—but modem effo*-‘s to meet 
in modern ways the old needs of hu
manity? Are women to have -o di
rection in these matters because the 
innate desire to help others, to feed, 
to clothe, to nurse, to teach and to 
train the race' has taken on new

THE STAGES OF LIFE.

Da* gers Which Threaten Every Hu 
man Being.

The question, "Wliat is life?" has been 
asked many times, but it has seldom 
lieen answered in the manner chosen by 
a Parisian medical man in the French 
Journal of Health.

He has defined life in terms of dé- 
case. and his analysis proceeds thus:

First year—Infantile complaints and 
vaccination.

Smart suit of natural color pongee, with pleated skirt and 
cutaway coat. Hat of black chip and ecru rib ht u.

M-cond year—Teething, croup, infantile
xvhich occupies one-thiid of the i.uor jcludera and conx-ulsions.
5)>ao<-. The | nrp:j ,- in ImiMim: this . Tliinl year Diphtheria, «h-,pin,
school house is to show tliat such build- ; cough and bronchitis, 
ings may be made artistically attractive, 
homelike, sanitary. comfortable and 
durable for the same amount of money 
and labor as the unattractive ami unsat
isfactory buildings to which so many 
rural «listnets have been accustomed.
The Cornell mode! is designed for 25 
pupils in the main room, and the folding 
doors ami window's in the partition en
able one teacher to manage both rooms.

Miss Mabel Murtevant has just l«een 
admitted to the bar at Jefferson City,
Missouri. Her record as a -tudent is re
markable. She was graduated as the 
vakxlietoi ian from the high school. She 
won scholarships in the Baker Univer
sity. in tin* Kansas City University and 
the curator’s scholarship in the Univer- 
eitv of Missouri. Since enrolling in 1905 
she has taken both the law ami the 
academic courses at the university, and 
iH‘xt June wiH receive- her «legree.

Mis Main! Harki a Void» has recently 
been appointed State librarian by Gov.
Hoke Smith, of Georgia. Mrs. Cobh i* a 
cousin of Gov. Smith's wife, who before 
her marriage was Miss Birdie Cobb, the 
youngest child of tien. Tom Cobb. Mrs.
Cobb for tie past few years has occu
pied the position of assistant librarian, 
and although the special a«'t making wo
men eligible for the office of State ÏJI- 
hrarian was passed by the Georgia I.eg 
ibiature in 1896, site U the first woman

Fourth year—Scarlatina and mening-

Fifth year—Measles.
By now, he says, half the «-hildren are 

dead. The others live on as billows;
Seventh year—Mump*.
Tenth year—Typhoid.
Sixteenth year—-Chlorosis and spinal 

irritation.
Eighteenth year—Neurasthenia.
Twentieth year—Cephalagia, alcohol- 

ism an«l vertigo.
Twenty-fifth year—Marriage 1 included 

am«mg the diseases).
Twenty-sixth year Insomnia (proba

bly the first babyi.
• Thirtieth year—Dyspepsia and ner

vous asthenia.
Thirty-fifth year Pneumonia.
Forty-fifth year—Lumbago and failing

Fifty-fifth year— Rheumatism and 
baldness.

Sixtieth year—Amnesia, loss of teeth, 
hardening of arteries.

Sixty-fifth year—Apoplexy.
Seventieth year—AmWyopia. deafness, 

g«-n«-ral debility, loss of tone in the di
gestive organs, gouty rheumatism.

Soventv-fifth vear—-Death.

No. Maud. dear, a chauffeur** ball 
would not necessarily be limited to the 
breakdown.
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loaî, 0.30c-; crushed, 6.20c; powdered, 
5.00c; granulated, 5.50c; cubes, 5.75c. 

Winnipeg Wheat Market. 
Following are the closing quatations 

on Winnipeg grain futures:
Wheat—April $1.02 bid, May $1.03*6 

bid. July $1.0696 bid.
Outs—April bid, May 41/96v bid.

British Cattle Markets.
London.—Ivondon cables are steady at 

13 to 14c per lb., dressed weight : refrig
erator beef is quoted at 11c pci 11». 

Financial Items.
Spot copper in London is 15c lower, 

and futures 15s lawer.
New York banks gained $1.870,001) 

through sub-Treasury operations the 
past week.

Electric business situation improving, 
especially in matter of collections.

The Lake Carriers' Association decline 
to recognize labor unions.

Judge Gary says no reduction in steel 
prices is contemplated.'

s 0 40 to 0 45 ! ^.u ter boro statement submitted to
... .. oss to oi*) Public Service Commission makes disap-

i.ron. quart in aeakr .. .. 0 30 to o W ; pointing showing of earnings.
£gs£epeTdoz.' ..." 0 IT to o L-0 I Strength of Third Avenue largely due

1 00 to l 60 I to probability of separation.
100 to lMi Time Money Market, glutted, with no 
0 90 to l to ! demand at 2*4 PP1" cent, for 60-day 
o 25 to o oo money.

i Sales of pig iron show some falling off 
in last week.

o 25 to o 40 | Bradstreet s Trade Review.
i Montreal: Another advance sample of 

spring weather has not been without its 
o oo to o os I ’‘feet, and for a while increased sorting 
1 0o to 150 orders in some lines of wholesale trade 
0 s»» to 1 00 J seemed to point to renewed activity all 

to o 6o along the line. But that trade has again

Saturday. April V.—Central Market was 
well supplied this morning and green stuff 
was specially plentiful. High prices still pre
vail for the greens but with a small attend
ance of buyers this morning the price broke 
a little. The suppl^ of meat greatly exceed
ed the demand but the price remained firm 
despite the pretests by <>he wholesalers. Pork 
even went up a quarter cent a pound. Flow
ers were plentiful early In the morning and 
the price was unchanged, but when the high 
■wind rose the flowers were taken away to

Other commodities remained unhanged but 
the eupply was good Ln all branches. Butter 
was plenti/ul in comparison with the supply 
that has been handled here for the laet while 
back, but the demand for It slightly exceeds 
the supply.

On the grain market there was a drop in 
both wheat and oats, the forma- falling to 
90 cents and the latter to 64 cems.

Poultry and Dairy Produce.

thority on all questions regarding the 
catching and preservation of fish 
killed for food, and the administra
tion of the fisheries.

The treaty creating the commission 
*s to last four years from the date of 
ratification, after which either party 
is to be free to abrogate it upon one 
year’s notice.

In coming to this agreement the ne
gotiating parties have practically fol
lowed the recommendation of the 
Joint High Commission which was 
appointed to study the subject in 
1892. The commission made a re
port in the shape of a draft treaty in 
1898, but the treaty was never put in
to force.

FARMERS’ GYM.
WAS GOOD ONE.

Cooling Butter ..
Dairy Butter ...
Creamery Butter 
Maple syrup, quart. In sealers 
Strawberries, quart, in

Chickens, pair
Turkeys ..................
Ducks, per pair ...
Geese, each .............. .
Maple sugar, lb. ..

0 28 to 0 00 
0 32 to 0 33 
.0 35 to . 0 00

Apples, bush. 
Afplee. basket

Fruits.

Vegetables.
Sp:»ach, "bushel ... .......................  1
Lettuce, bunch ..............
Celery, per doz............
Potatoes, bag....................
Turnips, white, basket

Ben . basket............................  o 25 to o oo | fallen off slightly, and the volume of
0 25 to 0 00 ! business is about- that of a week ago.
0 o oo i Spring rail freights have gone into ef-
0 10 to 0 00 ! feet and the movement of heavy goods 
0 05 to 0 00 I has been large. The wholesale trade is

Carrots, basket .................
Onion-, large, basket.............
Green Onions, bunen. 2 for
Rhubarb, bunch .......................
Kadished, bunch ......................
P;. r.‘ rips, basket .......................
Cucumbers, each....................
Parsley, doz ................................
llericot beans, quart .. .. 
Ter,.a tees, pound.....................

o ]?6 to p a» I st'H waiting on warm weather, the
o 50 to o 60 I movement l*etng light. A late Faster has
o 10 to o oo | furt.her put olf buying. Cotton mills
o 10 to o la » ))ave n<yt vct> pUt out price lista, nor will

Smoked Meats, Etc. I they do su until live demand is brisker.
The hardware movement is moderate. 

; although there is more demand for pig 
j iron for delivery on the opening qf navi-

Staouidere, lb............................. . o it to o oo ; ion here. Groceries are fairlv active,
Lar ! ..........................................................  0 12 to 0 U ' F J ’

Ba> or. sides lb. 
Ba .-n backe. lb.

0 17 to 0 19 
0 17 10 0 19 
o is to or

Cook»*» ham. lb. 
Pork8 ’sausage, lb.

0 26 to V 30 ! 
0 OS to 0 H» i

Frankfurt*, lb........................................ 0 08 to 0 10 j

Meats.
Beet. No. L, cwt................................
Bee:. No. 2. o*r uwt.........................
Bre', No ; per cwt..........................
Live hops, per <fwt..............................
Dressed hops......................................

Mut ion. per ewi..................................
Sprier lamb, each................................

Fish.

Salmon trout, lb............................... 12^, to 0 00
Whits fish, per lb............................ 121* to 0 00
Perch, lb..................................................
Herring, lb.............................................. 0 00 i
Haddlee. lb............................................. 0 00
Halibut, lb..............................................
Hoddock. lb............................................

The Hide Market.
Wool, pound washed ..................
Wool, pound, uuwafitied .............
Cal! skins, NÔ.1, pound ............. tt 15 to
Cs!! skins. No. 2.................................
Calf skins, each ...............................
Shops skins, each ........................ 11Ô
Horse hides, each ......................... 2 50 I
Hides. No. L per lb......................... to 0 00 1
Hides. No. 2. per lb ......................
Hides, flat ...........................................

Gram Market.
Bariev, per "bush................................. 0 60 i
Wheat, white, bush........................... 0 90
--Do. red. buah..................................

«tots ..........................................................
Pea-...........................................................
Rve. bush................................................. 0 75 to 0 so
Buckwheat............................................. 0 63 to 0 65

Hay and Wood
Straw, per ton................................... 9 00 to
Hay. per ion .....................................

Flowers.
Daffodil, each ......................................
Cineraria, each .................................. 0 50 I
Cyclamen, each ................................ 0 L\S !
Ob ouac». e&cn ...................................
Mignonette, each................................

Gen : -tu. each ....................................... o 25 to 0 50 1
Hyacinths, each ................................ 0 10 to 0 15 .
Pa’m, each ............................................. 1 50 '
Harter Lily, eech ...........................
Aziiiia each ........................................
Cal i t Lily, each................................ 0 <;o
Geraniums, each............................... 0 1:, ,
Ferns, each ... ...................................
Wallflowers, each.............................. 0 Ul)
Carnation»-, cut. doz.......................... 0 50 !
Tulip;, cut, do*.................................. 0 40 j
Rhododendron, each .......................
Marguerite =. raeh ......................... 1 25 |
Rose-, cut. dozen............................ 0 <•" !

0 00

0 50

Fuchsias.................................................

with prices generally firm.
Toronto: Little change is noticed in 

the volume of business moving here. As 
the season advances sentiment seems to 
improve and a big sorting up business 
is beginning to be expected. Country 
trade is only fair, and there will be little 
improvement until the roads arc in bet
ter shape and seeding operations are 
completed. Produce is coming forward 
freely and there is a general tendency 
towards easiness in prices. Wools, are 
dull and inclined lower. Hides are quiet 
with prices unchanged, but showing a 
slightly firmer tendency. Leather is 
steady with a moderate demand. Hogs 
and provisions are firm.

Winnipeg: Trade prospects continue to 
improve. While there has been no de
cided warm weather yet, the sorting 
trade has been fair and there should he 

al improvement with the first delud
ed signs of spring.

Vancouver and Victoria: There is a 
good normal tone to all lines of trade 
here. Provincial industries generally 
are showing greater activity.

Quebec: Business shows little improve
ment over that of the preceding week,

til warmer weather sets in. 
Hamilton.: Business continues to

is more active and the sorting trade has. 
a better tone. Local industries are most
ly fairly active, although, there is hardly 
the rush of this time last year. Collec
tions, are fair and in some vases they

^ London: Wholesale and retail trade
o 25 to o 50 | ha* been helped by warmer weather, al- 
n u? I though no settled improvement can come

until spring is still more in evidence. 
Ottawa: Trade has shown considerable

UNIQUE SHOW GIVEN IN Y. M. C. A. 
LAST EVENING.

One of the Funniest of the Season—Will 
Be Repeated This Evening and 
Should Draw Crowd.

TORONTO MARKETS.
Farmers’ Market.

The receipts uf grain to-day were 
about 20U bushels of barley, whoch sold 
at 55c a bushel.

Hay in fair supply, with prices tseaily, 
20 b-ads selling at $18 to $19 a ton. 
Ntraw firm, two loads selling at $16 a 
ton.

Dress'd hugs are in limited supply, 
with prices unchanged. Light sold at

.Wheat, white, bush .. .$ 0 92 $ 0 98
Do., red. bush........... . 0 92 O 93
Do., spring, bush .. . 0 90 0 IN)
Do., goose, bush......... . O H8 0 00

(Mis. hush . . . 0 53 0 00
Barley, bush .. . O 55 0 00
I’ens. hush ............... . 0 90 0 00
Hay. timothv. ton .. . 18 OO 19 OO
Straw, per ton.............. . 16 OO 0 (Ml
Keetls- Buyers-—

Alsike. No. 1, bush .. . 11 00 12 00
Do., No. 2. bush ... . 10 00 10 25

Red clover, No. 1 .. . 12 no 13 <NI
'limothv, 100 lbs .. . . 7 25 8 00

Dressed hogs................. . 8 25 8 75
>.ggs, new laid, dozen . 0 19 0 20

0 33
Do., creamery........... . 0 32 0 35

Chickens, per ib.......... . 0 15 0 18
Apples, per barrel .. . . 1 50 3 00
Cabbage, per dozen .. . . 0 40 0 50
Onions, per bag............ . 1 25 1 40
Potatoes, per bag .. .. . 1 00 1V<>
Beef, hindquarters .. . . 9 00 11 on-

Do., forequarters . .. . 6 01) z 7 50
Do., choice, carcase .. . • ^ 50 9 50
Do., medium, carcase . 0 50 7 50

Mutton, per cwt.......... . 9 (H) 10 00
Veal, prime, per cwt . . . 9 00 11 0O
Lamb, per cwt.............. . 13 50 15 00

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol 

lows: Granulated. $5 in barrels, and
No. 1 golden. $1.60 in barrels. These 
prices are for "delivery : car lots 5c less.

New York Sugar Market.

(Toronto Saturday Night.)
Although the withdrawals of de|H)t»its I 

from Canadian banks have been heavy j 
in the past six months, the strength of 
the banks in cash reserves increased up 
to February, during which fhonth they | 
fell off a fraction. The percentage on 
February -29 was 20.13, which was high
er than that shown in any month of the 
previous year. but hardly up to the 
mean level of 1906. While it is possible 
that deposits may show a further de- 
creuse in March, it is generally supposed 
that they will begin to show increases. 
An easier money market is due.

Financial conditions are unchanged. 
There are no new committments of any 
size, ami -the policy is a waiting one. 
Sentiment, however, is better than it 
was. pessimism giving way to hopeful
ness. This condition is due in a large 
measure to the bright crop prospects. 
Reports from all parts of the Province 
and from the grain section* of the 
Northwest point to an early season.

The ‘'Farmers Gym. Exhibition},” given 
at the Ventral Y. M. U A., last evening 
was without doubt the funniest show 
ever put on there, and anybody fearing 
an attack of nervous prostration should 
avail themselves of the opporT^i^ 
seeing the show this evening, for they 
will find in it enough fun ami laughter 
to drive trouble and grim care away 
completely.

The Y. M. C. A. gymnasium present
ed an appearance of u typical farm yard 
and barn, and Si Perkins, the farmer in 
charge, was not confronted with the 
problem that so many farmers complain 
about namely, the scarcity of help for 
there were enough rubes to supply all 
the farmers for many miles around. The 
audience last evening was supposed to 
be seated in a spacious barn and it be
ing n rainv dav Si Perkin* was enter
taining Prof. Bankroll, the city gym. 
instructor. Many of the rubes had come 
around to see some of the profeseor s 
wonderful feat* and to show how they 
do it in the city. After Prof. Bankroll 
had given a show. Si Perkins put the 
rube» through a few stunt* and proved 
that the citv instructor could teach 
them nothing" new. The co*tumes worn 
bv some of the boys last evening would 
have taken prizes at a masquerade ball, 
and soma of the performer, mint hare 
acted as hired men on re»! firms by 
the familiar attitude they manifested 
last night around the haymow, handor,
the village blacksmith, gave exhibition» 
rtf his weight lifting abilities, proving 
himself a veritable modern baa»""- ?"• 
gymnasium was filled to overflow»*, 
înd ntanv woke up this morning with 
aching side., the result of air extra 
strain on their laughing muscles. The 
.how was really a very comical affair, 
tor the V. M. C. A. posse.» some lir.t- 
alas, comedians. The whole programme 
was carried out well, for thete was not 
a dull moment during the performance.

The following was the programme: 
Vegetable drill, led by the professor; 
wood sawing contest. 4 rube.; stunt», by 
fallow, from the diatrict school ; latch 
fork and hoe handle gymnaatioa; fence 
i ail pyramids, and special effort by 
Prof. Bankroll, Reuben Pancatos. losh 
Hillings, .linneie Hayoodk. Ephrasau 
Waviisrk and Si Perkin.; haymow 
tumbling, a clumsy squad from Wood
chuck Hollow: feat, of stiejlgth by 
Sandox. the village blacksmith, handling 
Mg weights a. you will the peanuts; 
lironeho bustin' on the farm horse; 
sweep the miller, two farm hande; pura 
kin wrestling, basketbsll a« played on 
the farm. Prof. Bankroll, heavily armed 
was referee.

Special:—Smack ‘en Hit and Got 1er, 
world renowned wrestler*.

BACkT EMMA, BACK !

Winnipeg Wants Oliver to Keep Anarch
ist Out.

Winnipeg, Man.. April 10.—Emma 
Goldman is not coming back to Win
nipeg again if the Civic authorities 
can help it. Although her recent 
visit here, which ended in her rather 
sensational disappearance across the 
boundary under an assumed name, 
passed off without untoward incident, 
the authorities fear that, her propa
ganda may he upsetting to the for
eign element in the city, and have' 
consequently requested the Minister 
of the Interior, Hon. Frank Oliver, 
to take steps making it impossible for 
the woman to return to Canada from 
the States.

Fun for Tintés Readers
%

J
Sudden Flight.

The Chicago man who had read sq 
much about the famous Southern Flyer 
on the far southern road looked out 
of the jcoach window and imagine^ he 
was riding on a- trolley car in a crowded 
city street.

"Look here. Pete,*' lie exclaimed, when 
the porter came through, "is this the 
celebrated Southern Flyer?”

"J>«l’s what it am, sah,” repliai the 
knight of the whiekhroom with a low

“How fast are we going?”
" "Bout eighteen miles an houah, sah.”
"Then why in thunderation do you 

give it such a ludicrous name as South
ern Flyer?”

The porter laughed.
“Well, Ah‘11 tell yo". boss. De reason 

dev call it a flveh am bekase it’s lialvle 
to fly off de track at any time.”-—Chi
cago News.

SYMPATHfBmC.
Mo Hie—He tried to kiss me!
Maud—How impudeni !
Moitié—But he we* iiKerropted!
Maud—How annoying!

The Bachelor Brand.
“1 don’t believe you have a heart.” re

marked the leap-year gjrl, who had 
failed to win out.

"Oh. ye* I have." replied the hardened 
bachelor. “My physician tells me I have 
a tobacco heart."—(Chicago New».

The Ends.
Knicker— The railroads have spent a 

lot of money on terminals..
Rocker—And now they are trying to 

make them meet.

She (indignantly)-—You had no busi
ness to kies me.

He—But it wasn't business; it was 
pleasure.—Pick-Me-Vp.

She Made a Distinction.
"You should not play with your bro

ther's toy soldiers." corrected Fit hoi's 
mother. "You are getting to be too 
old.” “I'm not playing with the private- 
soldiers, mamma," answered Miss Ethel; 
"1 am playing with the officers, as Sis
ter Belle does.”

Astronomy.
".I'ncle Wilytim, did you evah see a 

starfish in yo’ 'aperience?”
“No; 1 can't say 1 ebber did. I neb- 

b*v scrutenized a star t'roo a telescup of 
aifficient hoss-powah to detec’ anything 
dal small.”

A Notable Pine.
The teacher had been reading to the 

class about the great forests of Ainer-

“And now. boys,” she announced after
ward, “which .one of you can name the 
pine that has the longest and sharpest 
meedles?”

Vp went a hand in the front row. 
“Well, Tommy?”
‘‘The-porcupine, ma'am.”

Her Easter Bonnets.

It was at the Easter service.
When the lilies hid the l^ttin.

TH the pew we snt together.
.She was gowned in amber satin.

And she shared her hymn book with me, 
But mv eyes were not upon it.

1 was gazing, fascinated,
At her wondrous Faster bonnet.

It was crushed and curved and crinkled 
Into strange and sudden angles,

It was swathed with yards of chiffon.
It was hung with glittering spangles; 

'There were bow* of lace and ribbon 
And a dozen buckles on it.

And a wreath of crimson roses
GrOwned thait stunning Easter bonnet.

1 had meant to pop the question 
Walking home from church that 

rooming,
But her chapeau was a warning,

For I knew the modest income 
That I made by writing sonnets 

Never would suffice to keep her 
ln those gorgeous Faster bonnets.

AX OBSTACLE REMOVED.
1 always want my own way in everything." 
we could not he hoppv together. You know 

•No. Herbert. I om norry; but 1 am sure 
"But. my dear girl, you could go ou want

ing It after we were married."

TEARSK WAS IRRESPONSIBLE. RATEPAYER MAKES A KICK.

Chief Justice Says It Would be Judicial (Will Enjoin Guelph Council From Aiding 
Murder to Hang Him. "Old Home” Celebration.

Guelph. Ont.. April 10.—At it* meet
ing on Montlay. night, the City Council 
made a grant of one thousand dollars 
to the Old Home Week Committee. This 
morning Mayor Newstead received a 
communication from the law firm of Mac
Donald and Drew, stating that a mte- 
payer of the city would take out an in
junction restraining the Council from 
making the grant if the city's offer was 
not withdrawn.

INTERNATIONAL PRIZE COURT.

Conference of Various Powers to be Held 
in London.

Washington. April 10.—Great Bri
tain has proposed to the various pow
ers signatory to The Hague Peace Con
ference that an international confer
ence be held at. London for the pur
pose of harmonizing the views of the 
different countries upon the organiza
tion of the proposed international 
prize court.

At the second Hague Peace Confer
ence held at The Hague last summer 
a convention was adopted creating an 
international prize-court and the main 
features of that tribunal were outlined 
in the treaty. There are-several pro
visions of the treaty, however, which 
require further amplification, and it 
will be one of the duties of the pro
posed conference at London to en

deavor to arrange a complete agree
ment on the details of the proposed 
court, which were not settled in the 
convention adopted last summer.

JOINT COMMISSION OF TWO.

Anglo-American Pact, Re Questions 
Arising on the Canadian Border.

Ottawa. April 10.—The agreement at 
which the British and United States 
Governments have arrived with re
gard to Canadian and United States 
fisheries provides for the appointment 

• 1 persons
«rising out

gar. 3.61c: refined firm ; Jio. U, 5:10c; I „f the fisheries in the frontier waters 
No. 7. 5.05c: No. 8. 5.00c; No. 9, 4.95c; j from Passamaquodd.v Bay. New 
No. I». 4»: No. 11, 4.80c; No. 12, l Brunswick, on the cast, to Puget
4.75c; No. 13, 4.71k-: No. 14. 4:6.5c;' eon: Sound on the west. 
fect|oners\ A, 5.30c; mould A, 5.85c; cut- The commission is to have final au-

Sugar—Raw firm: fair refining. 3.86c; to a j0jn commission of two 
rntrimgal. 96 tert. 4.36c; molasses *u- u, regulate nil questions nrisi 
:ar. 3.61c: refined firm; ,\n. 6. 5:10c; ,,f the fisheries in tire frontier

Special from St. Paul. Minn., says: 
The volume of traffic from the States 
into Canada at present has astonished 
even those railway officials who had 
expected a revival of the “American 
invasion.” The rush northward is out 
of all proportion to the elaborate plans 
made by the roads with branches into 
British territory to handle the spring

From the Tot in 
Busters to the Big 
Boy With a Vest
We have the moat complete 

range of clothing for boys in 
Hamilton. Lots and lots of 
customers come to us daily after 
having been in every store of 
any moment in town, and tell 
us frankly that we have the 
correct things for boys, and 
we’re speaking now about peo
ple who know boys’ likes when 
they see them. Our prices are 
right, too.

$2.00 to $10.00

Oak Hall
10 and 12 James Slreet North

Ottawa. A.pvil 10.—The Secretary of 
State received to-day from Chief Jus
tice Meredith a memorandum on the 
case of John D. Tearse, tihy English 
immigrant, who was convicted, at the 
Brampton Assizes, of the murder of 
Mr. William Curry. Counsel for t,he 
defence had -already, with the approval 
of t-lie Crown Pix>6«ei|fcor, , pet itioned, 
the Minister of Justice for a commu
tation of the sentence of death passed 
upon the prisoner, which is to be ear
ned into effect on June lltli, unless the 
Executive intervenes. Chief Justice 
Meredith, who preeided at the trial nml 
passed sentence upon Tearse, i# evident
ly of the opinion that the execution of 
Tearse would be little short of a judi
cial murder from the view lie takes of 
the irresponsibility of the prisoner.

His Lordship refers nl length i-o the 
medical testimony adduced by the 
Crown, which went to establish that 
while Tearse is not insane in the gener
al acceptance o; the term nor to the ex
tent that would hare permitted the 
court to-withdraw the case from the 
jury, yet he is of such low mentality 
and •<> clearly a degenerate that there 
eon be no question as to his irrespon
sibility. Chief .lustice Meredith also 
quotes from the evidence the statements 
made by Tearse at different time» since 
the commission of the crime, his request 
to the dead man's son to lie tied up. his 
manner and the comments made by him 
when informed that Mr. Curry was dead, 
and hi* general behavior throughout, and 
finds in them abundant confirmation of 
the view taken by the doctors who 
have examined the prisoner.

His Lordship also refers to the fact 
that Tea rue's father, his grandfather and 

j his grandmother died insane, and that 
I the prisoner himself is an epileptic and 
i suggests that his déportation would 1h* 
‘preferable to detaining him here to be 
a burden upon the community.

ARRIVED ON THREE LINERS.

3,816 Passengers Landed at Halifax 
Within a Few Honrs.

Halifax. N. S.. April 10.- Between 
daybreak and noon to-day, 3.816 pas
sengers from Liverpool arrived o»i 
three big ocean liners belonging to 
the Dominion. Canadian Pacific and 
Allan lines. The Empress of Britain 
brought 1,4.35 passenger*. Scarcely 
liad she pulled out into the stream 
when the Canada came up the harbor 
with 1,277 passengers, most of them 
English, destined, for the \\ est. Next 
came the Tunisian, which left Liver
pool the same day as the-Canada, with 
1,104 passengers.

YOUNG CORSER’S DEATH.

Englishman at Watford Found Uncon
scious—Suspected Suicide.

Watford. April 10.—A young English
man named Corser was found in an un
conscious condition on Huron street 
about 11 o’clock Thursday night. Medi
cal aid was summoned, but the young 
man died about an hour later without 
regaining imcqosciousness. When found 
he was clad iu his night shirt and 
trousers. Two bottles of poison were 
foünd in his room, and it is generally 
believed that Cdrsér committed suicide, 
although no good reason can be given. 
He came to this country from England 
over a year ago. and had been employed 
as a salesman with Swift Bros, lie was 
about twenty years of age.

To Benefit Aged Priests.
Paris. April 10.—The Government lias 

accepted the Senate's amendment with 
reference to the ecclesiastical property 
devolution bill, whereby moneys left for 
masses for the repose of the souls of 
the dead shall be handed over to the 
societies for the assistance of aged and 
infirm priests. These societies shall 
assume the obligation of carrying out 
the testators' intentions.

$11.00 Atlantic City aid Return
i Via Lehigh Valley R. It., from Suspen
sion Bridge, April 1 (itli. Stop-over at 
Philadelphia allowed. Particulars 54 
King street east, Toronto, Ont.

New York Excursion
x HAMILTON

TO

' NEW YORK
/ dM 'T 2C Return. Good for

/ 15 Days
Going Thursday, April 16th

PUN NOW TOR YOUR

Easter Vacation
A GRAND SPECIAL TRAIN with 
Pullman Sleepers, will leave the 

T. H. (y B. STATION, next Thursday- 
Evening et 8.30 vie M. C. R. end Lacka
wanna R. R„ running through without 
change.

Passengers desiring to travel via GRAND SPECIAL TRAIN 
should at once communicate with Mr. A. Craig, Ticket Agent, 
T., H. & B. Telephone 1090 for reservations.

See T., H. B. end 6. T. *. Agents 1er Tickets end 
Reservations at cnee.

E. J. QUACKENBUSH. A. LEADLAY,
D. R. A., Buffalo. C. R. A., Terente.

Westinghouse Mining Motors
Motors foe hoisting, hauling, drilling, catting and driving oi pumps end 

ventilating apparatus. Electricity in Mining k safer, more economical mad 
more easily controlled than any other form of power. "Water power can he 
utilized or separate steam phots concentrated. One mine teccsfly effected 
an annua! saving of over $6000.00 by Installing a Westinghouse eystem. 
Write nearest office for Illustrated booklet. Free on request Head Office 
and Works! Hamilton, Ont.

The Canadian Westinghouse Co.
46 Limited

District Offices ; Montreal, Halifax, Toronto. Winnipeg. Vancouver.

Easter
Jewelry
Ç There are many appropriate 
Easter designs in our new 
spring jewelry.

<1 Hat Pins. Brooches. Collar 
Pins. Combs, Stick Pins, Book 
Marks, etc.

Not many stores show such 
a variety, and we are glad to 
have you look.

NORMAN ELLIS
Jeweler, Optician.

21, 25 King street east.

WALL PAPERS
YOU CAN FIND AT

METCALFE'S
the largest stock of the latest design» 
in foreign and domestic wall paper», 
room mouldings etc., which we are 
offering at the lowest price.

Phone 1068. 21 MacNab SL N.

TENDERS
! rP KNDBRS addres*ed to tihe under jo pied 
J JL at Ottawa, in ee&led envelope», and mark- 
I ed on the envelopes " Tender tor oonetruetion 

of a Llghtbouee Tender and Buoy Steamer 
I lor Georgian Bay Service," will be received 
i up to the

j TWENTY-EIGHTH DAY OF APRIL NEXT 
I for the construction or a Steel Twin Screw 
1 Ligbioouee Tender and Buoy Steamer for the 

Georgian Bey Service,- to be delivered at 
Prescott. Ontario, of the fol tow lag leading 
dimension*, namely, length over ell 194 feet, 
breadth moulded 35 feet and depth moulded 
17.6.

Planr. and specification* of this steamer can 
i be eeen at the Department of Marine and 
I Kitfheriee. (Xtawa, si tbe offices <rt the Col- 
1 lectors of VNietome at Toronto, CoUiBgweod 
J and Midland, at the Dominion Lighthouse De- 
! pot, preecotr, and at the agencies of the De- 
. pertinent of Marine and Ftoheriee at Mon- 
! treal and Quebec.

Similar plana and specifications can be 
procured by application, from tire Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries up to the Tenth 
Day of April next.

Each lender must be accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque equal to ID"® of the 
whole amount of tbe tender, w.hioh will be 
forfeited if the person sending the accepted 
tender declines to enter Into a contract with 
the Department and complete the «earner. 
Cheques accompanying unsuccessful tenders 
will be returned.

The Department doe* not bind iteelf to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

Newspapers copying this advertise
ment without authority from the Depart
ment will not be paid.

F. GOURDE AU,
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 

Department of Marine and Fleheriee,
Ottawa. 19th March, 1908.

NOTICE
To Whom it May Concern

I am prepared to give estimâtes, make and 
ereot metal eky lights, trames and aaeh cut- 
in». fire doors per fire underwriters' epeo- 
Ifloeitona. cornice*

Roofing of every description done. Repair
ing and lobbing promptly performed.

JOHN E. RIDDELL
pboa, «H King it a.

A SOLID FACT
No more stopping after we have repaired 

your watch or clock. New stock of Jewelry. 
Low rent and buying spot eatii enable u* to 
sell at wonderfully low profits. Gold and 
Silver Watches, Diamond and Engagement 
Rings. Long Guards. Wedding Rings, all 
daint> and new. Gold Spex, Boys’ Watches; 
largo stock, email profits.

E. K. PASS, Epglish Jeweler,
91 John Street South.

Rings
Wedding Rings
A Complete Assortment 

Finest Quality
Lowest Prices

THOMAS I .EES
RrilaMe Jeweler

5 James Street North

Electric Supply ;
*hone 26. (Lowe & Farrel), Limited,

Repairs nearly and promptly attended to. 
All kinds of houee ami factory wiring. Fix-

Mree, gUmeware, speaking tubes, belie 1 
mtefcman’e dock».

Fort William people -have appealed to 
the Provincial Government to a.~sist 
them in dealing with the Doukhohors.

Skiving Supplies.
F very shaver Should know that (ler- 

rie * drug store, 32 lames street north: 
carries, besides a wholesale stock for 
barbers, the most complete retail stock 
of shaving requirement a in Ontario. It 
is the Hamilton agency for the King 
Shaver, Garbo-Magnetic and Witch 
razors, and also sells the Gillette (the 
best safety), Star and 20 other kinds.

Reduced Rates Far Easter.
On account of Easter the Grand Trunk 

Railway System will issue return teik- 
ets at single first class fare between all 
stations in Canada also: to Detroit and 
Port Huron, Mich., Buffalo. Niagara 
Falla and Suspension Bridge, X. Y. Tick
ets good going April 16th. 17th, 18th, 

j 19th and 20th. Valid returning on or be- 
I fore April 21st. 1908. Secure . tickets 
• froui-^any JGrAnd Trunk Ticket Agent.

New Subscribers
for

You can send

SATURDAY’S
TIMES

to any address in Great Britain 
or Canadn lor One Year.

ONLY 50c

BLACHFORD & SON.Fviirel Dlreders
5T King Street West

Beta hit* bed 1SU
BRANCH KB-tQ 
Fergueon avenue

Private Morteary. 
Barton Bejit; 41

GEORGE C. ELUCOTT

Heating
Contractor

Plumbing

“I’M NOT DEAD YET!”

Ovation to Head of Salvation Army on 
79th Birthday.

London, April 10.—An immense aud
ience gave an enthusiastic reception 
to General Booth, head of the Sal
vation Army, at Queen’s Hall, this 
evening, the occasion being the cele- 

I hration of his 79th birthday-.
General Booth was vigorous and 

hale, and although he had been work- 
’ ing strenuously sihee 9 o’clock in the 
I morning, with the exception of 40 
minutes for lunch, he made a speech 

; which occupied an hour and a half 
I in- its delivery, in which he reviewed 
I his life. He reiterated that his suc- 
j cessor had been chosen, so that there 
j would he no interregnum in the head- 
I ship of the army. He added, however, 
I “But I’m not dead yet. 1 mean to 
j go on living just ns long as ever 1

Collar Pins
An extremely useful pin for ladies* 

neckwear. We have a choice line 
from 26c to $4.00 per pair. Call and 
»ee them.

F. CLARINGBOWL
Jeweler

22 MacNeb Street North

2629
Telephone for prompt atten

tion to repairs end InkeTlettoni 
of Electric and dee Week of all 
Unde, from 8 ». m, HD 16 p. m.

PORTE* ® BROAD

Nipi«ing r-ongervntive<• have nomin- j 
^ a ted Mr. Harry Morel for the Legisla- I

| Mr. George W. Sutherland, <>f Welland j 
1 has been nominated for the Legislature | 

by the Weiland Liberals.

Quality Counts
That 1» why GOLD SEAL aad COOK’S 

PRIDE Flour lead». Manufactured by

BENNETT BROS.
Cor. Market sod Park Btreate. '

..TlwwW. \
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Music and

Drama WORLD OF AMUSEMENT Stage and

Platform

General
Gossip

A fine evidence

5ot Mias Ailee Mei= 
sou ’a democrat *■> 
o spirit afid pro-

§uo uuvcd pa 11 lot - 
isiu was i evcaled 

O during her reeent, 
engagement with 
the San Carlo

|tirand Opera Company in Cincinnati.
A few years ago when Miss Eva 

kludge, the dainty little “Military Maid" 
1 the vaudeville stage, made her debut 

: the Palace Theatre, in London, Miss 
Nielson was singing in opera at a neigh

boring house bi importance. Hearing 
[that it was to be Miss Madge's first 
appearance in the English capital, and 
Knowing her as an American, she imme
diately sent her a beautiful message of 

'encouragement, and afterward a big 
ibunch ot roses to accentuate her endea- 
jfvnr to be of assistance to anyone from 
[the land of the Stars and Stripes. Kur
il, her, she engaged the encouraging sup
port of her entire company in a point 
hole of felicitation.

When Miss Nielsen reached Cineinnati, 
ÇMiss Mudgv was stopping, with her hus- 

F liand. in me Queen City lor a brief rest, 
g^she had not seen Miss Xieften since the 
Hiappy event alluded to until Mr. Russell, 

Y.-llic famous impressario, kindly voiun- 
wlevred to take Miss Mudge back of the 
^ s.enes, and there in Miss Xielsou's dress

ing mom there were the warmest and 
lilost sincere expressions of appreciation 

*ÿ%nd friendship between the two singers, 
î-" Aiiss NieL h was more than delighted to 
1 "again encourage the charming young 
^vaudeville star ou lier talent and her 
jVgood fortune iu being an American.

v Percy W ilia ms, the vaudeville inipres- 
.‘i-ario, relates an amusing experience that 
,3*%etell him during his recent tour of 

Europe in search of "taient.” In Berlin 
", .Jn* sought to form an alliance with an 
gagent who represented himself as cun- 
„i.,.ti oiling many of the b »t acts on the 
i;;j-'onU«ivut. xVilliam- called up by tele- 
‘Mitlione from hi.-» hotel to arrange an ap- 
rj'ointuient with the gentleman, whom 
jwe had never seen, and of whom he 
"rknew nothing except through trans-At
lantic correspondence with the individual 
yliimsch. 1 he office boy informed hiiu 
£gthai Mr. von Pivma-i was engaged and 
r^-ould not be interrupted at t:iat nio- 
ffifnent. though lie would no doubt be 
Wtteadv io receive the M-itor by the time

t Williams grove around to the address 

iven, but wa» blandly informed by au 
^associate member of the firm, who did 
■-•Bui know of the American’s previous 

vUtun versai ion with the office boy. over 
T*jtho wire, that he had just received a 
TVmessage from von Finnan. stating that 

- he was sick in lied and could not come 
Mo the otite? that day. This .was >atur- 

Aaiay. and as it was iiw-essarx lor V il- 
®*iauis to return tv l-onduii <m Monday.
fe arranged with Brunei, xun Piiman’s 

artuer. to. visit the latter at .his home 
unday aiiernoou.

__ Williams had not been impressed with 
She offices of the agency. They were 
Small, poorly fitted and untidx. and Bru- 
Rer seemed nu-iv* interested When talk 
■ng of his farm outside of tiie city than 
Anything connected with the business.
is not Percy NXilialms’ nature to let 

filings pass without thorough investiga
tion. however, and wnen Bruner did not 

pUV m an appearance at the appointed 
lime next day, he entered a cab alone 
and was'driven to the address that had 
been given him at his hotel that morn
ing by von Pirman himvcil over the tele-

On reaching his destination. Williams 
" was surprised to find a handsome and 

imposing structure, surrounded by mac 
■iiiceut grounds. I shered in. he ob- 

'ierved that the plate- xxas luxuriously 
furnished, and von- l*innan. a pomptms 
filtic man. toyed at interval-, with a 
system of buttons, which, being connect 
ed with electric bell» soufewhere in the 
invisible distance, sumnioue-i now a 
page with cigars, and again a bailer 
with drinks of the finest vintage.

“What a contrast to the little offices 
down town.” though! Williams. But von 
Pirman was unable to offer the quality 
of acts be wanted, so he returned t«» In* 
hotel without accomplishing the purpose 
for which he had come.

lvater in the day Bruner telephone! 
him from his farm to offer an excuse 
for not keeping his appointment.

"Kin.- home Mr. von Pirman has.” 
sai«l Williams, incidentally. - 4

“Rah. it ain’t his!” returned the other 
in tones of disgust. “He hired it for the 
occasion."

“Evidently he had wanted Bruner 10 
go in 011 the cost of the •how.” laughed

OOOOOOOOOOO:

I Savoy 8
» Stars

! ©

CHERIDÀH SIMPSON,
Who will be heard in the “Red Feather* 

at the Grand.

qq A remarkably 
U pleasing bill is as- 
O sured next week 

at the Savoy The- 
- w atre, where Frank

!u Sfciayc 8 Rush, the cele-I
• ** r»lol-v © bra ted monologue
r-nnnn________ U artist, who is re- I
UOOOOOOOOOOOOO cognized among
the cleverest entertainers the stage has 
produced in recent years, will be the star 
attraction. Bush has been making a 
great hit at the leading American vaude
ville houses in the west, and is credited 
with receiving the largest salary ever 
paid one man by any of the western cir- 
vuits. If the appreciative press criti
cisms telling of the enthusiastic recep
tions accorded him wherever he appeared 
are an indication, he is well worth the 
money. Bush possesses an original style 
and handles his splendid material in a 
manner said to arouse the audience $0 
hysterical laughter and thunderous ap
plause. He tells a story of things to 
bring out all the points, and looks like 
one of the best box office attractions 
the theatre has captured this season.

Another gd«u attraction next week is 
promised in the appearance of Butler 
Ifaviland and Alice Thornton, present
ing a clever and most pleasing little 
playlet, entitled "The Mighty Dollar." 
that his highness, the money king, ap 
pears and it is no mere pothouse pun 
to »ay that as John D.. Mr. Haviland is 
rich. Few actors could essay the role of 
the Standard Oil magnate through sheer 
physical unfitness, but Haviland pos
sesses exactly the requirements. He has 
the same gaunt figure, the same spare 
t ratures and almost the identical voice 
that drones forth pious platitudes in 
Dr. Biggar’s church in Cleveland of 
Sunday morning.

Rockefeller is pietured in the library 
of his home at latkewood. N. !.. late at 
night. He has just received a letter 
from a man who owes him $30jC00 on a 
note which is about to fall due and the 

physician-debtor begs frantically for more 
time. The magnate adheres strictly to 
business, and decides that the money 
must lie paid, even though it means ruin 
and suicide to the debtor.

It is at this stage that Lizzie Hicks, 
a street urchin tSliss Alice Thornton) 
appears on the scene, having surrepti
tiously entered the mansion by a win
dow. a trick that the process servers 
<cem to have overlooked. “Liz.” whose 
baby brother’s life was saved and herself 
befriended by the kind but unfortunate 
doctor, has learned of his debt-to the 
o:. king and comes on her own hook to 
try and cosv the “money guv” into

ecoocc Thm',‘ wiu ll-© no diminution of ;
o the go,Hl <1Uetit-V I

Dennett $ © °*thv actsat b«u- i
M nett’s us the sea

Big Bill £!
[ best acts in vau- j

Grand’s
Offering

“Red Feather.” 
the romantic 
comic opera in 
two acts by Reg
inald De Koven, 
with libretto by 
Charles Klein,

__________________ ___ of “Music Mas-
deville have yet j ~T * ter” and “Lion

to be seen here They were tied up for j and the Mouse” fame and lyrics by 
ÏÎ* firn pari of til? season across the | Charles Btferson Cook, wiH be pre
nne and will not be released for some , sentfcd at the Grand on Good Friday 
weeks vet One of the first of the big afternoon and evening.

rireit was The scenefy, costumes and special 
ODM t° g., on th, l^m et r m.» | el(ects C0M Kloreng ziegfeld , lor„

,our Kurd- l - ^ine. therefore its splendor is unques-
Vg* «IgMtefcnty «nd n.^r, M Gait« has furnished
ervwhere have been after it. 1 he fora- 0. _m„onv tiw. writ.erywhere liav_ ____
are in the very front in dancing. 1 hex 
have invented numberless steps and to 
watch them is an education, lhey are 
deservedly featured as a headline at
traction ard as dancing, that is some
thing original in dancing, always makes

strong company, with the well- 
known prima donna. Cheridah Simp
son. at the head of it, and a big and 
attractive chorus behind her. The 
tremendous vogue that the opera has 
attained, however, is said to be due. 
in a large measure, to the musical

v .....

>'/îi'i’l:

-------„-----C • . ... - .... Ill n. miKf uicoouic, IV 111 r- uiubiuu
-,rod h#rc.-f»i, offrnng. ««nprlwd as ârore which is in Mr De Koven s 
it is uf novelties, should be an instan
taneous success.

Walter Daniel- has an international 
reputation as an impersonator. Some 
of his work is said to be quite as good 
as the originals, in that he has caught 
and portrays, not only their outward 
semblances.* but their personalties. He 
will imitate the lat«* Richard Mansfield.

familiar and most pleasing vein. The 
soprano music is full of brilliant bits 
of melody and evidently of an am
bitious character. The comic element 
is very inspiring and mirth provok
ing. Air. Cook's lyrics are clever and 
graceful and blend nicely with the 
musical settings. The story of the 
pera has to do with mismanaged af-

vvltieh piece of work should in* doubly t fairs in the kingdom of" Romancia. 
interesting now that the chance of ever j where an unpopular crown prince is 
hearing the great actor is gone ami will | deposed by the Countess Von Drag.i, 
doubtless prove attractive to those who 1 ”
will be anxious to have their impressions 
of him reviyed.

Mabel Me&ker is called the pfa> *wal 
culture girl. She is a type of the splnn-

lt is the oil king’s grandchild.
1 .rv that ,»1W.I forth m unusual tri- : Thi'- ••' roursr. alter, thin*, and over 
1 • *"" - .................. — - - . s { powered by a sense of gratitude and

j Williams, in telling about it afterwards.
I "and they quarreled."
I Mr. l^slie Harris. England’s greatest 

• entertainer at the pianv*. who comes to 
j Hamilton next Thursday, although be

low the average height, is an athlete of 
considerable renown in his own imiiied- .
iate circle. and-«iwfmg his travels ha~ • “*anr,,1£ mere tune 
had ample ..pp-.rlunit. !.. pr...e hi, | Befnre depart,n* the little afreet *am 
fearle,-,.,.» and hi, .kill a- a gentle Plrk\ UP » P<'"■ «V»
man - .port.- S..n.e time while plav »"•* reengmze. the hahy fare ot a ' kid 
111* tape Town. <oulh Airiea. lw made"a 1 'vhK-h -l‘1' lmd from drowning by
little trip up in the Kaffir eountry. and j l,’»P"’P fmm * V,rr »ml ".cum* it, 

i while there perfornie«l a dee«l of brav- ]

I bute irmi the Kaffir Chief, who wai_ ... ,, ...- .
, niMTO! ami wheeled the act. The l hief -',fi,„e,! I,y the self-saeriliee ol the little 
! followed Mr. Marrie be. k to tap.- Town heroine in rag. he tear, up the note and 
land presented him with a gvUl bangle i ü1'11' u !o the r.illd to present to her 
as a tribute to hi. bravery and lhis ' fn,,n',V'F.‘lor,er-
tengle Mr. Hs.ti, wear, to thi, li.v.J ' rif6U illiam, end \anola Melburn.in 
-.cva.ionailv as a soutenir oi his , Minstrel and the Maid.' otter „

ieounter in Kaftir land More than ,«.» lk,uil “P •u,,,,lv «” «"“„*»'•
' ha. >lr. Harris been aide to ho 1 Ins | "Ü» »nd dialogue, ills» Melbl.rn
:.g> while in Auatralia. Once wh n he i * ' harming voice, well trained, and 

wa- on his wav to keep an important ; she sole,i ts a pleasing repertoire of «on*, 
engagement at one of the smaller tu-.ns. “"I, which to emphasire ,t, neh quail- 
he not onlv savml hi, Ufe. but saved the « illtam. a, the organizer oi a fe
engagement for .he evening. He ,,-e.l hi. "»l'. ”'»»W1. »how. provokes a lot of 
lisv. and although he apofogiz.,1 for j merriment with 
his piano playing, as he s;ii«l one of Lis : 
little fingers had 1-een put out of com- : 
mission, he told h:s audience that he wa

os Red Feather, chief of a band of 
conspirators, and Captain Travers is 
elected to his place. The piece is 
divided into two acts, the events of 

_ the first taking place in the streets 
did woman that exercise will develop. • of the town of Romancia and those 
Her act consists of an exhibition of her ; of the second act, within the castle 
special training system, which will ap- j of the countess, 
peal to the large body of young ladies i —
in the city that take an interest iu \ good star—that is something. A 
this class uf gymnastic work. j good play—that is more. The two are

Marion ami Dean have a first rate j often considered a sufficiency among 
singing, talking aud dancing act. They i both managers and theatrical aud- 
are good in all of these branches,] fences. Add to this a singing voice 
their songs being mirthful, their chatter I with which Nature endows few per- 
gav and sparkling, and their dancing ' sons, an excellent company, magni- 
new. artistic and free from vulgarity, j ficent scenery and effects and you 

Nat LeRoy, the manager of the old j have the “New Metz in the Alps,/ 
Star Theatre in this city, who was ! which with Al. H. (Metz) Wilson, 
billed to appear -here some weeks ago. : the ambassador of German dialect, 
but was unable to do so on account oi i in the stellar role, will appear at,the 
an attack of locomotor ataxia, i- now i Grand this afternoon and evening, 
happilv recovered and writes to tell | — -
Mana-rer Driscoll that he will lie on deck Mr Edmund ( arroll. who will ap- 
,t Bennett s next week. Nat is a good j [war at the Grand on April 23. in Mr. 
comedian and in company with Minnie I W alker W hiteside s great comedy suc- 
Woodfnrd. pneeaiH* a pleasing singing <"*** ”e Vre *v,nE. niakes some re- 
and talking -ketch, which ha* been most markablv quick changes of costumes 
favorwblr received, wherever it has been , ,n portraying the dual role of Gus

mm
d/'ji

ta vus Venner, correspondent for the 
London Record and Hector. King of 
Kahnburg, he disappears out of one 
door and immediately appears else
where as the opposite character.

his ready wit and 
hrisht comedy. “The Minstrel and the i 
Maid” ».* *ui:e to he ;> well liked sketch, i 

Lillian Hoertin ought to be a favorite. ] 
v„v happv to hr p^n't" ,i'".n"=fivr 1 M'r »PP~™nMu «dd. to,
hi," rncuntrr of thr .flomoon ,l"' ‘"l'an" ”f l"'r Sh, ,mg, ■

It’s all a mistake—e'lampagr.e is no 
the favorite drink oi the chorus gir! 
nor even •»• the chorus man. the

given. Of course Nit's power- 
edian need no introduction t 
ton audience.

The comedy Akit uf Mariccuo. Navar
ro and Marrvcno i* something new. It 
consists of a routine of gymnastic danc
ing. which is highly amusiug A-* «ell :i< 
distinctly clever. They slion.d be well e- 
rceived by Hamilton vaudeville pro
^Vlie motion pictures, which will <•!«%' 

the show, will l»e ahdve the ordinary in
regard to the «lass of subjects depicted! X P'*r ■1S hr..*,! m its interest» 
on the films. humanity itself: elaborate aud speclatu

1 lar in production: weird in its portrayal 
of the elemental passions, "ahsorbinjf’es a 
dream of the highest gool. yet keeitand 
intense in its anpeal to the individual. 
Sin-h is the description of the Wagner 
wonder drama which Hamilton play-

____________ _ goers for the first time are to see in
* 1 ______ its new English dress at the Grand next

lhc wise man tliankiul for what i Saturday, matinee ami evening. April 18. 
he has and lor a lot of things lie It is generally «onceded to he a rondi- 
ha.»n*t. » lion <»f dramatic art that human inter-

EM1R, THE MUSICAL Ukbz.
It will be seen at Bennett’s Theatre all next week.

ABOUT FOREIGN STARS;
FEW MAKE BIG MONEY.

AdditiontT Dramatic 

Matter on Page 5

Among the early attractions at the 
Grand are: "The Cowboy and the 
Stjuaw.” "Forty-five Minutes From 
Broadway." Primrose Minstrels. "Brew
ster’s Millions.”

For some inexplicable reason some for
eign artists of the greatest fame do not 
meet with success in this country, while 
others always are financially successful. 
The latest visitor to meet with repulse 
is Mme. Vera Komisarzhevsky. the Rus
sian player Encouraged by the success 
of Mme. N^zimova. she came to New 
York, but has failed to make a deep im 
pression and for some reason or other 
has not gathered in the gold that has 
fallen to the lot of a lung line of foreign

Another who failed to gain recognition 
was Lena Ashwell, who was famed in 
London, but who me; with bitter finan
cial defeat in New York and Chicago. It 
is not generally known, but it is vouch
ed for by those who have been her man 
agers. that Mr». Patrick Campbell never 
ha» liad a brilliantly siir«-essful tour, 
from the financial standpoint, 

j When Mme. Alla Nazimova. who will 
. soon begin an engagement at the Garrick 
! Theatre, went to New York, she was im- 
j committee in cases of aleged grievances

mediately successful, although “the Rus
sians.'" as they were called, were much 
overlooked when they were at the Stude- 
bakor. No sooner had they gune to New 
York, however, when Nazimova, though 
handicapped by not knowing the lang
uage. and hidden away at. an obscure 
theatre, soon att-rarte<i~wide attention. 
Then she learned the /English language 
and now is permanently Americanized.

Like Bernhardt, who has grown rich 
out- of her American tours. Nazimova 
seems in a fair way to reap a fortune 
from her New York f«n«\'Hernhardt> 
many American tours have—been suc
cessful in every way.

Mme. Duse a rways has been greeted 
joyously and has added to her fame and 
her fortune.

Mme. Rejane has found favor in Amer
ica and her artistic triumphs have been

Yvette Guilben is another foreign ar
tist who has made visits to this country 
that were profitable and Ellen Terry al
ways had a faithful American following, 
t hough her last venture was not all thal 
it might have been financially.

ests must be paramount, and this condi- 
" lion has been complied with in the | 

translation of “Parsifal." As a spectacle i 
"Parsifal" is a great enterprise. The ‘ 
* enery is on a lavish scale, and the illu- j 
minations and electrical effects form a j 
striking feature of the production. An | 
augmented orchestra of twenty musi
cians will render the soul-stirring strains 
of “Parsifal" as an accompaniment to 
the wondrous text.

The hour of commencement will differ 
from that of the former custom, the 
lung dinner intermission having been 
eliminated now permits of giving the 
play at one sitting. The curtain for the 
evening performance will rise promptly 
at 7.45. Auditors should be in their 
seats when the performance begins, as 
none will be seated during the action of 
the plav. The matinee will begin at 
2 o'clock.

three new songs with three handsome 
i changes of costume.

A «omeity sketch hr the three Stiver», 
rittitleil “An Interrupted Proposal.” 
should prove entertajniii". Thi<« act is 

I by. local taient. It has been rehearsed 
! for several weeks. The sketch was spe

1 daily written for the Silvers, and is 
raid to contain many bright lines.

Alexander ami Scott, in a singing and 
talking <kit. entitled “From Virginia."

hrette. or «>f th«»»e who have part» and 
would He inclined io >nap their fingers 
•lerisireiv at lieer. In fact, popular fan
cy libel* the girl of the stage almost 
every time it np«-ns it# mouth to sp?ak.

The only time the chorus Ctrl take* 
wine i< when it is pressed upon her
and when somebodv else pa vs for it. i p ~ , "c VV
<h, .1.,- „„t ill ink "it Wrai* .h, lik... j "-JI ra.k,-up th,
it. but because she want» to be sociable. - 11 The performance, afternoon and 

' evening on Wednesday, wilt tie under
'V ** ", f'6 the auspice* of the veteran and ritv fire-io oiutk her etas». And even «»n Giese , - » . , , . - ,• , „ , - men. a percentage of the funds gmng. to

2STS. h5,.*n5«Eî*.îii.r.£; ............. .
now ami then just as the society wo-

i The stage gir! never buy» her own 
J wine: neither «Lies the society woman.

-lust like the society woman the girl

TALK SONG OF SOUTH.

wh«» flits through the white light of 
the stage is a womun. aaJ. being a wo
man. she likes soda/ water better than 

(Continued on loge 5.

I

Mr. W. H. Holland, whose singing ha* 
so greatly pleased Hamilton audiences j 
•luring the now closing com-ert season, ] 
ha» secured Association Hall for thy | 
evening of Monday. April 27, and prom | 
i»e* an evening «•[ plantation melody 
an«l folksong of the South that should 
prove not only interesting, but unique, j 
Mr. Holland has a glorious deep bass i 
voice, and when he sang “Old Black Joe” t 
with hidden chorus in the distance; audi

| enre* in England broke into enthusiasm ] 
I6Ü knew no bounds. He will be as ! 
sisted by the celebrated soprano. Madam i 
Egbert, oi Detroit.

VETERANS’ FUND.

Letter Free Gea. Roberts te James 
Nolaa, of This City.

______  i

Some time ago Mr. James Nolan, of ' 
this city, who is an old veteran and ' 
pensioner of the British Army, wrote 
to lx>rd Roberts, with whom he was 
personally acquainted while in India, 
asking if any oi the money of the Xet- 
rrans Relief Fund would find its way to 
l onada. t here has beeu L2V.00U or 
uiore collected. From the following let
ter it is learue«l that so far none hut 
the home veterans will participate. Mr. 
Nolan was through the Indian Mutiny 
and also saw service in China and else
where, and has the Indian Mutiny and 
good conduct medal» :

I am desired by Field Marshal Lord 
Roberts to acknowledge the receipt of 
your letter of the 12th inst., and to ex
press his deep regret that at present 
the amount subscribed to the Veterans* 
Relie* Fund will not admit oi casea be
ing dealt with outside the 1'nitcd King
dom. Should, however,,the funds be ex
tensively augmented, it would give His 
Lordship Jhe greatest pleasure to see 
what could be done for these veterans in 
the colonies. Yours fa it hi ull v,

Marchworrh Praed.
Hon. Treasurer V eterans* Relief Fund.
222 Strand, London, W. V., 28th March,

19IW.

y RANK dUd^ 
i omHhin, w*e will appear at the Savoy next -u

I I» is sometimes better to nay what 
ror think than to say whet you think 
toj ought to think.

(rnmu&H.)

JjieHAKQSOn &OTTON Aé

^ y^rroj^s

TH£t WILL nz j

W r HARMON AS i
j(UiiG*ax.

I A À ïfifc uMAnh ntkk. NEXT WEEK.

» <§WNEY QAJ^TON MJa

-
^k-gjùLs -h ’..



IS Ml'U

NOBODY TRIED 
TO ROB BANK.

Story Arose la Imagination of Man- 
a*or R. W. Henry.

Authorities Satisfied and Stopped 
Investigation.

Manager Says He Might Only Have 
Been Excited.

Toronto, April II.—A special from 
Thornhill states that all the indications 
point to the fact that the alleged at
tempt ^pou the branch of the Sterling 

Bank at that place originated in the 
imagination of the young bank mana
ger, Mr. R. \V. Henry, who so graphical
ly described his combat with three bur
glars, the pistol duel in the dark and 
the final ending when, struck on the 
head by a blunt instrument, he fell in
sensible and the bank robbers escaped 
in the darkness. From the evidence that 
has been gathered by those making a 
close investigation it seems to be appar
ent that there was no attempt upon the 
bank, and desperate midnight thieves 
did no shooting at the manager. Indeed, 
so satisfied are the authorities of this 
that they hape stopped their investiga
tions and will take no further notion be
yond reporting their conclusions to the 
Attorney-General.

Yesterday afternoon High Constable 
.1. A. ltamsden, Provincial Detective 
Miller, and County Constables Burns 
and Tomlinson, who had been mak
ing inquiries into the alleged attempt 
on the bank, had a long interview with 
Mr. Henry at Thornhill in the bank 
premises. They pointed out to Mr. 
Henry several discrepancies in his 
story. It was shown to him that 
there were no evidences of any at
tempt to break into the bank, that 
there were no tracks about the bank, 
as might reasonably have been expected 
hud. three men been operating there, 
ami That the story as to the manner 
of the shooting did not coincide with 
Hie position of the bullet found stick
ing in the ledge hack of the counter. 
Mr. Henry had said that he was fired 
at by one of the burglars, who was 
working at the fan-light. but from 
where the bullet of this burglar was 
found it would have been necessary for 
it f") pierce the counter. The officers 
also experimented with the revolver 
used by Henry, shooting through the

THE TORONTO 
GERRYMANDER.

(Continued from page 11,1
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taken from thp South and placed in the 
North. The name of West vipiesing was 
changed to Sturgeon Falls.

Toronto Constituencies.
Before the bill was read a third time 

Mr. Bowman (North Bruce) moved an 
amendment in the shape of a minority 
report, and this was lost on divi
sion. Then Mr. Preston (South Brant) 
moved his amendment, in favor of giv
ing Toronto six constituencies and six 
members. In supporting inis he con
tended that when the special commit
tee first met there was no intimation 
of what was coming. There were 
twenty-two- electoral divisions affect
ed, and Governments had been created 
in fewer constituencies than that. He 
thought the Government had missed 
an opportunity in connection with the 
matter ot setting a precedent in On
tario for all time to come. Mr. Pres
ton quoted /rom authorities to show 
that rural constituencies should have 
more proportionate representation 
than urban constituencies. Applying 
these, lie said all cities should have 
smaller representation, but this ap
plied especially to capital cities. lie 
contended there were many thousands 
of foreigners'in Toronto who could not 
rightly be considered entitled to vote. 
In ioronto there was the civil service, a 
student body acting as emissaries of 
the city throughout the Province, as 
well as a metropolitan press.

On the basis of the 1901 census To
ronto was to be given even a larger 
representation than other cities. In 
the same proportion as was now pro- { 
posed Montreal would be sending j 
twelve members to the Quebec Legit»- j 
lature, whereas^ that city only sent 
six members. / Montreal, he pointed j 
out, was not a capital city, either. ! 
The redistribution bill meant practi
cally, he contended, the disfranchise
ment of 100,000 Liberals. The pecu- ! 
liar division in Toronto seemed to bear ; 
the stamp of the members for the city. 
Ihe working out of the two-member 
plan, claimed Mr. Preaton, was hit 
ting the Labor man "under the belt.”

In a brief reply Mr. Whitney repeated 
that no suggestion had come from the 
Liberal members of the special commit
tee. He claimed there was no argument 
to be drawn from a comparison with 
Montreal.

"It is not the desire of this side of 
the House to provide for minority rep
resentation. It is majority representa
tion xve are to have and it is majority 
representation we believe in. We be
lieve in the good old common-sense prin
ciple that the majority should rule, ex 
oepi for the Presbyterian arid Methodist

ONLY 4 MORE DAYS

BIG PlANtTSALE
It Will Close Thursday Night At Nine o’clock

night shirt that Henry wore at the Churches, and the licensing system of
lie claimed had been 

the burglar’s bul-
1 ime and which 
pierced by one 
lets.

The bullets fired by the officers made 
clean-cut holes, while the one in the 
nightdress was more of a tear and had 
every appearance of having been made 
with a stick. While out' in the yard 
at the rear of the bank premises it is 
understood the officers found a num
ber of empty shells, which were of the 
same calibre as the revolver used by 
Mr. Henry: What other evidence was 
secured by the Officers could not be 
learned, but it is known that the High 
Constable and Provincial Detective Mil
ler have dropped further inquiry.

The hank manager was questioned 
closely by the officers during the visit 
to the bank, and <t is understood he 
made the admission that perhaps he 
was excited on Tuesday night, and 
that no attempt, had been made to rob 
the bank. He recalled, it is claimed, 
having read the account of the attempt 
to enter the Imperial Bank at St. 
David's, in the Niagara districts on 
-Monday night, when Mr. R. AY. Hamil
ton. the accountant, was fired upon, 
and, it is asserted, he made the ad
mission that perhaps he had been dream-

A Further Deep Cut On Five High Priced Uprights
A number of bit! snaps are still left particularly among the top notchers.

—EXTRA SPECIAL———
As an extra special inducement we have decided to make a still further reduction on 
FIVE OF THE CHOICEST UPRIGHT PIANOS WE HAVE EVER HAD IN STOCK.
They are being-sacrificed at prices already marked, but cost and profit are not considered 

SO TWO OF THEM WILL GO AT A FURTHER CUT OF $50.00 
AND THREE AT $25.00 LESS

They will be snapped up quickly, so don’t delay but come early if you want to 
benefit by this greatest opportunity of a life time.

OTHERS STILL TO CHOOSE FROM
New Uprights in a variety of styles and makes $137.00, $168.00. $187.00, $248.00, $269.00, $312.00, 
and these pianos sold regularly at $225.00, $275.00, $300.00, $350.00, $375.00, $425.00.

this Province."
Mr. Studholmejurged the Government I 

to withdraw its fad bill. It was like P. ! 
T. Ravnum’s “What is it?” for nobody 
could give it a name. He wanted to 
know who was sponsor for the bill.

Mr. MacKav said that he did not wish 
to give a silent vote on this matter. He 
pointed out that ill Great Britain Gov
ernments had come and gone many 
times since the last redistribution of 
constituencies, and although there was 
at present in the British House of Com
mons a majority of about 300. it only 
represented a change of five per cent, of 
the votes. The last Provincial Govern- , 
ment had a majority of three. The j 
present Government had a majority of 
forty on the same constituencies, so that | 
there was absolutely no justification for j 
change. "If we give Toronto.” said Mr. J 
MacKav. “six representatives, we can , 
justify* it as between the cities of Un j 
tario.* and not argue from the rural | 
standpoint at all.”

Proceeding, he contended that if j 
change were to Ik* mode let the repre- j 
sentatives be returned by the whole J 
city in the same manner ai* the control- | 
1er» were elected.

The amendment was lost on a party j 
division. Mr. Studholme voting with the j

Used Uprights and Squares
Still a few of each left at prices that will tempt the 

closest buyers.
Organs

We have about a dozen left, ranging from $5.00, 
$10.00, $17.50, $23.00, $33.50, $38.00, $47.00 up to 
$67.00.

Pianola and Player Pianos
Our strongest argument is to ask you to come your, 

self and see what we have. Space does not permit us giving 
anything but a slight introduction in the advertisements. 
The merely curious are made welcome the same as the 
buyers. Remember only four more buying days,

NOTE—Prices are cut so close that no stool or drape 
is given, but will be sold at cost.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 10 O’CLOCK

. W. CAREY
90 KING STREET WEST, NEAR PARK

ing just before going downstairs. In thi
event Henry must have fired the shots j Opposition, by 4$ to 19. 
himself. : The -Claims of Essex.

Upon obtaining these and other ad- ) Mt. John Au Id f South Essex ) moved 
missions, the officers, it is believed, eon- another amendment to give Essex and 
luded that nothing would he gained by ; e9(.)x three members. In support

going any farther with the investigation 
into the alleged attempted robbery. a« 
Mr. \\ right, the clerk, was in a house 
opposite at the time of the shooting and 
saw nobody leave the bank or its vieill
it v. Mr. Wright could throw no light 
on the affair when questioned, and the 
officers returned to Toronto after their 
talk with Mr. Henry.

Mr. B. XV. Henry has been manager 
of the bank at Thornhill for a little 
over a year. He was former!v at 
Maple, and pr<*v ious to that with the 
Bank of Hamilton, having entered its 
employ at Benmsville. where he was 
brought up. Mr. Henry is 23 years of 
age. prominent ir athletics, and quite 
popular. For «ome little time he was 
a resident, of Toronto.

There are now at the jail as vagrants 
awaiting trial next Saturday Wm. Her 
hert. Tit os. Donaldson and Thos. Powell, 
three men who were taken into custody 
at Aurora night after the alleged rob- 
hew. These men will in all probability 
be brought up and released, the officers 
of the law being now satisfied hevond 
any doubt that they had not been 
guilty of any wrongdoing prior to their

WANTS A WIFE.
: JAMES W. ROSS MAKES WORLD

WIDE APPEAL FOR AFFINITY.

Has Addressed Open Letters All Over 
the World Inviting Wealthy Ladies 
to Submit Leap Year Proposals to 
Him.

AN IMMIGRANT’S TRAGEDY.

Husband Meets Wife. Only to See Her 
Die on Arrival.

Toronto. April II.—After waiting and 
saving for nine months, R. Thomson, 
57 Mulock avenue. West Toronto, was 
able to write home to the old country 
for his wife to come out to him. She 
arrived on Thursday night apparently 
in good health, was taken ill yester
day morning, and died in St. Micnael’s

Hospital last night. Johnson came 
out to Canada from Buckinghamshire. 
England. He soon got work as a 
hrakeman on the C.P.R., but on Sep
tember 13 lie had his toes crushed 
under a freight train and for nearly 
a month was laid up at the Western 
Hospital.

Mr. Johnson said he had endeavor
ed to dissuade his wife from coming 
out till the summer, hut her mind was 
set upon rejoining him at once. They 
had only been maried about two

LITTLE BOY CUT IN TWO.

Son of Mr. William Baker Run Over by 
Train at Lindsay.

Lindsay, April 10.—A sad accident 
occurred here about 2 o’clock this af
ternoon, when the two-and-a-ha 1 f-year- 
old son of Mr. Baker, employed by 
the Sylvester Company, was run over 
and killed by a G.T.R. double-header.

The little fellow had wandered from 
home, and was playing on the tracks. 
The engineer stopped the train, but 
pot before the boy had been knocked 
down pnd his body completely sev
ered.

ing hi« amendment Mr. Auld said it^----
tu; injustice to have Kent and Essex ! 
left in the «hape they were when other 
ridings were being changed. He wos 
prepared to «ay Kent and Essex, the I 
latter particularly, were not receiving j 
fair plav from the Government. In Es- j 
,e\ there were about 60.000 people, and j 
in view of,that the county was certainly 
entitled to three members. The present 
was the proper time to readjust this 
countv. and it was not honest to leave 
it a« it was. He was not afraid to make 
a comparison with any county in the _ 
Province. , , .. .

"If it is a good thing for the city ot 
Toronto to have four new members, it 
j- r,ght to give Essex and Kent each 
three members. We are entitled to it. 
he said. . ,

Mr \ IC Met oig I West Kent) asked 
if Krnl ami F..»ex could get .lung with 
two members why should there Ue more , 
members for Toronto? He pointed out | 
flint North Essex hid now a larger j 
population than the smith riding yet j 
the Government were adding oil a town- , 
ship to the north riding. He expressed j 
the opinion that the representation of 
the Province could be cut downjw ten | 
or fifteen. / , , . j

The amendment was declared to l* 
lost on division.

Was Voted Down.
Mr. Clafke iNorthumberlandi moved 

another amendment.
"The electoral district of Rrockxillc 

«hall consist of the town of Brotkville, 
the Township of Elizabethtown, the 
township called Front of Ym.gc the 
township called Rear of Yonge and Es 
colt the township called Iront of Ls 
vott’and the village of Athens.

Arguing for his amendment, -Mr. 
Clarke said that about 200 Conservative 
votes had been added to Brock*tile. It 
was onlv for political gain that the 
change was made, because the map 
would not show it. Referring to Peel, 
Mr. Clarke said that Albion had been 
taken from that county at the time of 
confederation. This statement caused 
quite a flutter of excitement in the Gov
ernment’s ranks and in a minute s warm 
debate no person dared dispute Mr. 
Clarke’s façts.

The amendment was lost.
The Axe Falls Again.

Mr. C. M. Bowman ( North Bruce) 
moved : “ The Count y of Peel shall
consist of the township* of Caledon, 
Chinguacousy. Toronto and the Gore 
fo Toronto, the town of Brampton and 
the village of Streetsville.”

He said that if the principle of 
county boundaries had been maintain
ed. why had not Gloucester and Oa- 
goode been taken from Russell and 
placed in Carleton? He also affirm
ed the statement that Albion had been 
placed in Cardwell at the time of con
federation.

Mr. Donovan (Brock ville) said that

if he were Premier he would take the I 
entire responsibility lor any redistrihu- J 
tiori, and would not let any committee j 
have anything to do with it. r .

The amendment was lost, and Mr.
1). V. Ross (West Middlesex) moved 
as a further amendment that: "North 
Middlesex «hall consist of the town
ships of Biddulph. MeGillivray. East 
Williams. West Williams. Adelaide and 
Echo, the town of Parkhill and the 
villages of Lucan and Ailsa < raig.

“West Middlesex «hall, consist of the ---------
townships of Varadoc. Delaware, Met , . , ,-
calfe. Mosa and Ekfrid. the town of Ioronto. April 11. -In «.earch for his 
Strathroy and the villages of Glencoe, affinity, Mr. James W. Ross, of Toronto, 
Newberry and Wardsville. who is probably making a bid to beat

“East Middlesex .hall ennaiat of the advance agent of p.lb- ,
townships of London. Westminster, * r l
North Dorchester and West Nissouri.” In'ty, has commenced to canvass the .

Mr. Ross said that his reason for whole world. Ihe Mayor ot ^very nn- ; 
moving the amendment was because in ( portant city on the planet lias been . 
dealing with Middlesex the Premier asked to aid him in his search, and to I 
had departed from all Ills declared I art as agent for the replies of the can- 

A« he had pointed out | didales. Since lo,t Sunday some tw

trig, giving reports from different parts 
of the county very favorable to the 
Liberal cause, indicating that We'land 
would go Liberal at the next election. 
The eight first named withdrew, and 
upon motion of John T. James. 
Bridgeburg. seconded by F. W. Grif
fiths. Niagara Falls, George W. Suth
erland. Welland, was tendered the 
unanimous nomination.

Mr. Sutherland, who was received j 
with cheers, in a neat speech of »<’- ! 
eeptance thanked the convention for 
the honor conferred on him. and prom
ised to do all in his power to redeem 
the county of Welland.

The RefoiViers of Monvk county hold 
a corrvcntioe at Welland port' on Wed
nesday, Apfll 29. to select a candidate 
for the Ontario Legislature.

ASK THE CONDUCTOR :r °,X7 ^
A Woman’s Trials When She Travels <om 

by Train.

(Toronto Saturday Night.i 
A lady has written a letter to one 

of tlv women’s journals complaining, 
but with moderation and good sense, of 
the impatience with which

principles
before, there had been no attempt to 
equalize the population of the different 
ridings.

Mr. Ross’ amendment was lost, and 
Mr. A. Hialop iEast Huron) followed 
with another amendment to the effect 
that the Huron riding should not be 
altered. As the ridings existed, they 
were more compact than they would 
be under the bill.

Mr. Eilher (SontJi Huron) claimed 
that the redistribution had done much 
to equalize the population of the rid
ings. The amendment was lost.

Mr. Auld iS. Essex i had another mo
tion. which would leave the ridings as 
thev were. The amendment was lost. j

Similarly motions by Mr. May and ligate my character 1 can refer to His 
Mr. McDougal. the Ottawa represents- Excellency the Right Hon. James 
tives. objecting to the Government’s Bryce. British Ambassador at Va-h

hundred circular letters have been sont 
out by Mr. Ross to the Mayors of cities 
as far apart as New York, Gape Town. 
L hicago. Buenos Ayres, San Francisco, 
Adelaide, Hong Kong, Singapore, Cal
cutta and Sydney, to the following ef
fect :

"Toronto, April ti, 1906.
"Sir,—Kindly excuse th* liberty I take 

in soliciting your Worship’s influence 
to have* the following circulated widely 
in all the newspapers throughout your 
Worship’s State and bevond.

"Will your M oi ship please omit my 
name and address from papers and for
ward replies to me. and oblige?

"Shouid vour W orship wish to inves-

proposals. were voted down.

About Doukhobors.
The order respecting an amendment 

to the municipal act by Hon. Mr. Han
na was announced, but the Provincial 
Secretary drew the attention of the 
House to another matter. He first read 
a telegra mfrom the Sheriff at Pori Ar
thur:

“Fort William Poliee Magistrate has 
eommitted ten male Doukhobors to 
Central Prison, nine females to Mercer 
Reformatory. They are in jail here. 
We have no room for them. Fifty-three 
other prisoners here now. There are 
fifty-seven other Doukhobors at Fort 
William to be sent to Central and 
Mercer. They have burned their clothes 
and are naked."

During 1907. said Hon. Mr. Hanna, 
there were 1,162 patients admitted to 
asylums of the Province, of whom 346 
were foreign-born. During the past 
five years the percentage of foreigners 
admitted to these institutions had in
creased from twenty to thirty per cent., 
while Canadian born patients had de
creased from eighty to seventy per 
cent. In the same period from 1903 to 
1907 the cost of maintenance of foreign- 
born patients had increased from $24.- 
613.20 to $51.744.30.

Mr. Bowyer’s bill to amend the muni
cipal drainage act and Mr. Auld’s 
bill for the same purpose were amended 
and the new* bill read a third time.

travelling alone, is treated when .-lie 
asks questions of a conductor oil a train 
or a ticket teller at a wicket. "What 
right,” she asks, "has a man to conduct 
a train if he is not going to put himself 
out for the comfort and assistance of his 
passengers? and what right has a man 
to be s.-llmg tickets if he cannot kindly 
tell a woman who is nut much used to 

! travel the little tilings that would set 
j lier at her ease?” It is, of course. n«- 

. . ! torious that a woman when travelling
shaking in the Legislative Council «" ! aak, nil manner of needle,, question, -

will not feel sure that the train she is 
about to enter is the one she should

j the right one, or that the car she is ait- 
! ting in will continue to the end of the

A SHARP SWORD IN INDIA.

Remarkable Success of Lord Kitchener’s , 
Scheme.

Calcutta. April 10.— l»rd Kitchener,

To cure a cold in one night—use Vapo-
Crefcoline. It has been ue*d extensively dur- 
inc more than twenty-four years. All drug-

i inglon, V. S. A.: also professional gen , 
1 tic-men yi this city, guaranteed; by the i 
Mayor.

"Trusting to receive yohr Worship’s 
worthy recognition, and thanking your 
Worship in anticipation,

“Yours respectfully,.
"Jas. W. '

With the letters was an enclosure as 
follows:

FOR THE NEWSPAPERS ONLY.
(Photo.)

LADIES:
"l shall esteem it » great favor ter 

receive genuine leap year proposals 
for marriage from bona-fide wealthy 
ladies only.

Applications to be addressed to 
"Suitor," care of his Worship the 
Mayor of------------ -. and marked

WELLAND LIBERALS.

Mr. Geo. W. Sutherland Nominated for 
Legislature.

Welland. April 10.—A Reform con
vention for Welland countv was held 
at the Court House to-day to nominate 
a candidate for the Ontario elections. 
The meeting was largely attended and 
enthusiastic. President F raser Gun
ther was in the chair. Every munici
pality was well represented.. The fol
lowing were proposed :—Messrs. Carl
ton Munro. Stamford; R. Cooper, Wel
land; J. F. Theam. Black Creek; John 
T. Janies, Bridgeburg ; D. McGilliv- 
rav. Port Col borne : Joseph Battle, 
Thorold : F. W. Griffiths. Niagara 
Falls: Dr. Kellem. Niagara Falls; 
George W. Sutherland. Welland.

All the nominpçs addressed the meet»

the Indian budget. said some members 
had alluded to a possible reduction of
the military charges owing to the recent , nr lhat lh<. „„„ haa
agreement with and the cordial rela-!.»___ :„u. ___ — .v.. .i. _ ___
tious existing between the great north-
empower andonrsclvM . i journey. !sl.e «cuis to have a horrid

This factor had not been overlooked , |ear ,liat lhe porler lh, brak,ma„ and 
nor underrated, hut other weighty ,h<1 condunor wh'om „b„ aaked ;
reasons affecting the external and : Ü„M answvred her wjlh„ul hav,n ‘ ,i,. 
ternaf seemly of India must he kept teBed „hat ,lK, „.lid So d„. ,ooks
constant y in view. | her, selects the most intelligent ■

Urd Mioto. expressed heart, agree , p„smg<,r in thl, var alld „ka him. He !
assures her that >he is in the right car.

I but in a moment she experiences an un- 
I accountable feeling that this passenger 

is by no means an intelligent man. l he 
more she looks at him the more confi
dent she becomes that he is just ltip 
kind of person who would get aboard ;X 
train and in stupid content ride east 
when he should have gone west, bo she 
in list enquire of somebody else, and un
less she .sees somebody she knows !eu-

l.< t no woman venture to ask him any 
questions. It may be that in one ear 

woman passenger has taxed the 
man's patience to the limit, but it is 
his business to acquire a new supply 
ticfofe entering the next coach, go that 
lie will not be boorish to other women 
travelling alone and who have a right 
to ask necessary questions and arc en
titled to courteous and satisfying an
swer-.. A conductor is not on a train 
for the sole purpose of collecting tick
ets: the passengers are in his charge ; 
he represents the general management 
of t he road ; its popularity is in his 
hands—and he can damage it consider
ably in one day with people he may 
never >ec again. The passenger agents, 
the men at the top in the railway busi- 
ncss, are genial and courteous beyond 
any people we have in the country. They 
take infinite pains to In* obliging to cus
tomers great and small, and yet, for 
^ome reason, there appears to run 
through the lower order of the service a 
notion that a qmltittide of people is a 
nuisance.

hearty agree
ment with Ixrnl Kitchener’s views with : 
regard to military charges, and said j 
that the t ommander-iti-ChiefV scheme 
had recently enabled India to draw a 
«harper and better sword than eve be
fore. "The result had liera a remarkable I "f 
success from *he point of view of brev - ! t 
ity and economy.

ARCH. M’COWEY KILLED.

Picked Up Unconscious Beside Railway 
Near Hespcler.

Hespeler. April 10. A fatal accident 
occurred here on the Galt. Pre«ton 
Hespeler Electric Railway last evening 
about 8 o'clock Conductor Malcolm Bca 
com. in charge of ear No. 51. and Mo- 
tonnan Theodore Julka. noticed a man 
lying on the side of the track about a 
mile from here. The car was stopped, 
and it was found the man was in an un
conscious state. He was Liken on to the 
Hespeler station. The unfortunate man.
who diri about three hours later, was - -
identified ns Archie McCorvey. who had She feels that he may be a sleep-walker, 
recently moved to Galt with his wife 
from Drayton, where he had lieen em
ployed in the tile yards. Dr. l.oekliardt.
Coroner, held an inquest, which has been 
adjourned till Thursday next for fur
ther evidence. Mr. MvC'orvey was about 
60 vears old.

TOO COLD FOR D0UKS.

Peter Veregin May Move Them to Coast 
Province.

Nelson, B. C'.. April 9.—Peter Yere- 
gin, leader of the Doukhobors in Gan- 
aila. who is in the city, stated to-night 
lin* elimale of the territories was too 
cold for his countrymen, and that he 
proposed to bring all the Doukhobors 
in Canada into British Columbia, settl
ing them in the Kootenays, probably in 
the lieighlxirhood of Nelson, if land 
could lie got hereabouts.

If there was not room for all his peo
ple here he would take the balance to 
(he coast" and set le them near Vancou
ver. "The Doukhobors number 7,000 per
sons. comprising 1.200 families.

SON SAVED MOTHER.

Crippled With Rheumatism in Burning 
Farm House.

Belleville. April 10.—The residence of 
James Beatty, jun.. in Kaladar Town
ship. was burned to the ground. The 
lire, which was caused by an overheated 
stove, wii^ not discovered until under 
good headway, and it was all that could 
be done to get the inmates out safely." 

Mr. Realty's mother, who makes her 
... , home with him, is an aged lady and a

1I.V next talk,..g tu another man and ; cripp|, from r,„ulllalism an.1 it was
with the greatest difficulty that she was

jo} a no jieacc ot mind until the conduc
tor has accepted her ticket. Then, and 
then only/ does she feel sale.

\ et the blame for much of this ques 
lion a>kiug on the part of women trav
ellers must lie charged against the rail 
way men. Too often a woman may ask 
the same question of three uniformed 
railway men in aide of five minutes, 
without receiving a satisfying reply from 
any one of them. Each man answers 
her question, it is true, but not in a 
convincing manner. One docs not look 
at her at all; talks past her into space.

replies to her question without admit- } 
his. j taken from the burning building by an- 
vr other son, Robert Beat v. The loss was 

1 l

Lawyer Shoots Himself. 
New York, April 10.—Charles

ting her existence—but continues 
conversation. The third answers 
question savagely, and fiercely points i h
her along. Evidently he hates her. How j * '__________________
could she feel sure that such a creature I
would not maliciously misdirect her? j Representative Perkins of . ew or 
Anv one of thou- men, bv looking the-1 d'-lir-d •' «■'Inngton that it would be 

................................ * - j better to encourage the importation of

Murphv. a prominent lawyer and real ; *n lo 1 - " her trank*>
estate dealer, eommitted suicide in « *h*t ,hr "*nl*d knuw- *",,ld h*>'
room in the Astor House some time 
last night.

Mrs. Sage Gives $250,000.
Princeton. NiJ.. April 10.—A gift of 

$250,000 from Mrs. Russell Sage for 
the erection of a dormitory for fresh
men was announced to-day at the 
meeting of the board of trustees A 
Princeton University.

woman frankly in the face and evincing { ‘ , Y 7 .= a. . •_____
hone,t desire to tell her franklî j "mher bv bounties than to discourage It 

J by a tarifi.
X"set her at her ease” in a moment. But 

they bark?d at her; they wanted to let j 
her know that they were pestered ail 
day with foolish questions and wouldn't 
stand much more of it : they revealed, 
to her quick instinct, a desirn to tell her 
as little as possible and pass lier quickly 
along with her parcels and her queries.

Some conductors 0:1 our railways 
have no sense of fair play. If one pass-

DM.W. CHASE’S OC 
CATARRH CURE... AUC.

is sea* direct to the diseased 
pens by the Improved Blower. 
Heels the ulcers, deer, the air 
Passages, stops droppirgs in the 
throat and f rrmaii*nt!T ceres 
Catarrh an.* :jav Fever. Blower 
All dealers, er Dr. A. W. Chess 

Medicine Co . Toroate sad Bette.

...t... .... ;£i~
W.afc -«'rsafc:.v
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\ THE RELATIVE VALUES OF J 
CASEIN AND FAT

Bulletin No. 15<i, from the Wisconsin 
experiment station, describes “A Simple 
Test for Casein in Milk, and its Relation 
to the Dairy Industry.'’ At the outtoet 
we would say, once for all, that it seems 
to be another case of “1 told you eo.” 
The conclusions reached by the author 
of the Bulletin are the same as those 
we put forward about 15 years ago. This 
seems quite a long time to wait before 
one’s views on an important question 
•re accepted by others, but it is at least 
eome satisfaction to know that the truth 
will out in some %yise# before a man 
Abilities off this morîal coil. If we could 
•ee a few men repenting because, of the 
•tand they took in this controversy fif
teen years ago, we should be ready to 
exclaim, like one of old. “Now let thy 
servant depart in peace, for mine eyes 
tiare seen,’’ etc. The following extracts 
from the introduction in the bulletin 
iiave a more or less familiar look:

“But the proposition, that the per
centage of fat is also a measure of the 
value of nearly all milks for cheese 
production has not been generally ac
cepted.

"This clearly shows that for cheese 
•production, the amounts of casein and 
tat should be known to both producer— 
tithe man who owns the cow—and the 
inian who buys the milk.

• “In the milk of individual cows there

§s certainly no definite and constant re- 
ation between the amounts of fat and

“On the basis of cost of production, 
it is a fair assumption that it has caus
ed the feeder as much to produce a 
.pound of casein as a pound of fat. The 
i proteins to which casein belongs are 
nitrogen-containing bodies, and are the 
(farmer's most expensive nutrients. When 
'the farmer sells casein he is selling nitro- 
.gen: but when lie sells fat he sells his 
cheapest source of nutrients, the air and 
water. It appears that there is some 

'thing irrational and unbalanced in the 
irelative commercial values of these two 
.products. From the farm point of view, 
the sale of casein represents a greater 
agricultural drain than when the fat is 
sold, and from this viewpoint alone it 
would appear that these two milk con
stituents should at least have a closer 
commercial value."’

With all of which we heartily agree, 
yet we find persons talking and writ
ing as if the value of milk for all pur- 

.poses depends upon the fat contained.
1 We trust that the management of our 
fairs will not concede any more points to 
tliofce who are continually clamoring for 
more value to be placed on milk fat. 
For butter production fat is undoubtedly 
;the constituent of milk which determines 
its value, and for butter making, fill is 

*«11 that we need consider. But the n*k- 
• ing of butter is a comparatively small 
| industry in the Province of Ontario. The 
great bulk of the milk is used directly 

!as a food, or is manufactured into 
cheese. All public tests, based on pro
duction. should take into consideration 
the fact that the bulk of the milk pro
duced in Ontario is used for the mauu- 

, facture of cheese. To place too much 
| importance on the fat alone is more or 
• less an injustice. This is not written in 
[a Controversial spirit, nor with the ob- 
iject of "hitting” anyone, but with the 
[hope that those responsible will aee the 
j justice of the foregoing, and not cater 
any further to the "fat" cry.

The writer goes oil to say : "One am 
mil may yield a milk containing 2.7 per 

feeflt. casein and 0 per cent, ^fat, while 
Ienôther produces a milk of 2.7 per cent, 
casein and 4 per cent, fat : and still an
other a milk carrying 3.5 per cent, casein 
end fi per cent. fat. Expressed in an
other way. we have milks where, for 
cverv 100 pounds fat, there may be any
where from 40 to 73 pound* of casein. 
tSurely it is dear that, for cheese pro
duction. a milk carrying for every 100 
pounds of fat 73 pounds of casein, would 
yield more cbecee than one containing 
but 40 pounds of casein.’’

One more quotation: “Another matter 
| of considerable importance in the dis 
: cushion of the relative amounts of casein 
and fat in cows’ milk presents it-elf. and 
that is the relative commercial values of 
these two constituents. Both casein and 
tat are important foods, casein belong
ing to that generally more expensive 
class of nutrients—the proteids, and 
popularly called the flesh-builders. Yet 
at prevailing prices at our creamery a 
pound of fat is worth 25 cents, while a 
pound of casein, as allowed for skim 
milk, at -10 cents a hundred, is worth 12 
rents. If we allow the same value for 
tat in cheese as it commands in butter, 
then the casein per pound in cheese is 
worth 18 cent». Oil the theory that the 
feeding oj nutritive value of these two 
constituent- depends on the amount of 
heat they van pnalucp. the fat could have 
about double the value of casein, but 
nutritive value and heat-producing capa
city are not with certainty to be so 
closely co-related.’’

We should like to emphasize the latter

Cirt of the preceding sentence. In our 
umble opinion the method of valuing 

goods according to the heat, produced is 
far from -atisfactory. As anyone knows, 
the proteids or muacle formers are the 
most expensive forms of foods. The 
workingman in (treat Britain has found 
Canadian cheese at sixpence a pound the 
very cheapest muscle-former he can buy. 
He may not know much about the vhetii 
Ktry of food, but he knows that cheese 
"keeps up his muscle" better than any 
other food, considering cost, hence he 
buys and eats cheese in large quantities.
If he could not get it at sixpence he 
would be willing to pay more, but none 
can blame him for getting it as cheaply 
•s possible. We look for the time when 
farmers will be ready to pay as much 
for cheese as for prime cuts of beef. It 
would pay to have the food value of Can
adian dairy products demonstrated week
ly in such a place as the Exchange buiid- 
ing in Manchester Eng., and at other 
points.—Prof. H. H. Deen.

shouting, “Come in, doctor, I dinna ken 
fat tae dee wi’ my Robie noo, for he 
hifijta only fulled tiimsel', bit he’s teen 
in the herd loon, an’ he’s deed fou tee.” 
£he doctor accordingly left his gig and 
entered the house to see the picture 
Slarget bad portrayed. W-hen ihe 
opened the'door he found Robie appar
ently asleep on a couch, and the herd 
loon lying in the same condition in n 
corner on the floor. In a minute or two 
the nbv began to be sick. This roused 
t$bbie sufficiently to emit the pertinent 
question. “Hi. Meggie! is that me or the 
toon that’s at it noo?’’

Not Such a Fool.
A country gentleman one day meeting 

Jamie Fireman, thought he might take 
the liberty of taking his fun off one so 
much" his inferior, and asked him in a 
rather offensive manner. "Who's fool 
are you?" Jamie eyed him for a mo
ment. with his own peculiar odd kind of 
stare, and replied, "Oh! I’m Vdny’s feci. 
Wha's feel are ve?”

A "JUMPER ’ CORSET COVER.
No. 762.—One of the simplest and daintiest designs for a cor

set cover is shown iji this pretty model. It is in "jumper” style 
and slips on easily over the head.. The plain front affords an ex
cellent place for a bit of hand work, shadow embroidery being 
especially suitable and very effective. The neck and armhole edges 
are finished by lace and ribbon-rim beading.
lower edge is adjusted by a tape rim in a casing. Handkerchief 
linen was used for the making, but other materials such as nain
sook. lawn, cambric and longcloth are available. For 36-inch bust 
measure 1 yard of 36-inch material will be required.

Ladies’ and Misses’ "Jumper” Corset Cover. No. 762. Sizes 
for 30. 32, -34, 36, 38 ami 40 inches bust measure.

The pattern here illustrated will be mailed to any address on 
receipt of ten cents.

Address, "Pattern Department,” Times Office, Hamilton.

SOME DIVORCES
ARE RIGHT.

'llv Time? has been asked to publish 
Hjc following letter, which appeared in 
the Detroit Free Press of Sunday last:

The frequency of divorce in the world 
ia eprtumly deplorable, and any meaa- 

(■tiH'91 llmt can In- adopted Urleaaon their 
number, would be a boon to mankind; 
but it seems to me they are going about 
it the wrong way. Men and women are 
not going to make themselves miserable, 
and live lives of wretchedness simply 
because either church or State has pass
ed laws prohibiting divorce or the re
marriage of divorced people. Divorce is 
not entered into for sport; nor is it im
pelled by pique or temporary disnppoint-

| The. Divorce Court stands for the dis- 
I solution of ties that mean bitter, de- 
1 spairing wretchedness : ties which,' if 
i there were not some way of dissolving 
! them, would result many time* in mur
der. The man who talks of forcing men 
and wpmeu, who arc unhappy in their 

I marriage relations, to continue living to
gether or who speaks of preventing their 

I divorce, does not know what lie is talk
ing about. Also the man who speaks 
of the sanctity of the marriage contract 
which is entered into from improper mo
tives knows not what he is saying.

Marriage is a divine institution, insti 
[tuted by God and based upon love ; and 
where persons arc married from the 

j proper motives there is no doubt they 
are as near heaven upon earth as it is

ANDTERRIB1Y MANGLED
Doctor Withdrew his Remedies 

in favor of Zam-Buk.
Mr. Ab. Wheeler, Marine and Stationary Engineer, of 145 Front St., Belle

ville, Ont., sa^i “Two months ago, while employed in a steam laundry in this
city, my left hand became caught and was accidently drawn into a hot mangle. 

2W'~ ‘ " »ed and my hand was extricated, but not before
I7 cooked to the bone and the fingers flattened

However, ouile soon after the accident my hand and arm became frightfully swollen 
and the hand presented a shocking sight. No one can imagine what I now suffered

the flesh on the palm of the hand was lil
out of shape.
to the tibow , . . ______________e________ ____ WH.,ra
and endured. Not only was it hard to bear on account of the cruel pains, but it was a great shock 
to my nervous system. It was some time aftet the injury before the cooked flesh could be removed 
from the palm and then only a very little at a time. As soon as all this had been well removed, 
healing balms were applied, but as the improvement was so slow I obtained permission from 
the Doctor for Zam-Buk to be used exclusively, as several of my men friends (having previously used 
it for severe injuries) spoke m the highest terms of its unusual healing qualities and urged me to give
it a trial. From the commencement Zam-Buk soothed and relieved the peins and drew ounhe *"• whb*i-m. bellevilui
soreness. Inowbegantoenjoyagoodnightsrestandsleep. I n about three weeks time the palm of my hand was nicel? healed over throMallr 
application of this wonderful remedy Zam-Buk, and all inflammation and swelling was'thoroughly banished from both hand and arm *

***-B®k Cure* eczema, bad lees, piles 
nomine sores, ulcers, pimples, boils, ra>hes, scalp dis- 
eases, barber * rash, sore and aching feet, poisoned 
wounds, cuts, bruises, burns, scalds and all diseased, 
injured, inflamed or irritated conditions of the skin* 
Of all un^gist. and stores, ;or be, or postpaid from 
the Zam-Buk Co., Toronto. Well rubbed in it is good 
for rheomausm, sciatica and nerve pains.

FRZ1Z1 I
Why not start you! own skin treat

ment now? All you have to do is to pest 
this coupon with sc. stamp to the Zam- 
Buk Co., Toronto, who will promptly 
send you a dainty sample bo*. 4K3 Z

AM-BUK

It will take several days before you can get pattern.

Our Scotch Corner

The fulness at the j possible to bo; and the Divorce Court 
is rarely if ever sought by persons who 
are thus married. But where persons 
are married from improper motives 
(such as money, convenience, position or 
a home I after the novelty of the position 
has worn .off, their lives are about as 

J far from being heaven upon earth as it 
11« possible to imagine. And it is such 
persons who fill the Divorce Courts.

Does anyone, priest, minister or 
layman, mean to say that persons 
who are married frpm improper motives 
are joined together luj God? {Suppose 
a woman marriesVa ma/i for the express 
purpose of muniXûtg him and coming 
into possession of his money, instances 
of which have been known, lias God 
anything to do with joining them toge
ther? £ot by any means ; nor has’He 
to do with the joining together of any 
couple who are married from an impro
per motive, and it ijv the height of ab
surdity to suppose that because such 
persons■ have been legally married by 
priest or minister they have been joined 
together by God, or that such unions are

A Youf Life Saved.
“About two years ago I caught a se

vere cold, and unfortunately did not 
do much for it. It developed into a 
chronic condition, and very soon I had 
Catarrh. I took different kinds of medi
cines, but none of them dkl me much 
good. I coughed continually, had sore
ness in my throat and cheat, and a pain 
over the eye*. I was afraid my lungs 
were affected, ami got Catarrhozone. 
It gave me relief at once, and completely 
cured that awful disease that was hang
ing over me like a nightmare.

“Since using Catarrhozone 1 have kept 
perfectly well.”

Mrs. De Shaw—Why didn’t you con
tribute to that charity? Mr. De Shaw — 
Didn’t have my chequebook with me. 
Mrs. De Shaw—But a quarter would 
have seemed big to them. Mr. De Shaw 
—flaw could I write my name on a j

arter?—Cincinnati Commercial Trib- j

The Scot Abroad.
A story ap|>eared in a well-known 

serial several years since, describing the 
disappointment of an Englishman who 
went out to the far east ns an inter 
prêter, and whose ruling passion was a 
hatred of everything Scotch. Strolling 
through the camp oneduv with a Turk
ish officer, and abusing t he Scotch to his 
heart’s content, to his astonishment 
Hassan Bey, tho Turk, broke out. “I’ll 
tell ye wheat, ma man. gin ye dnur 
lowse ye're tongue upon my country like 
t liant. I’ll gie ye a eloot on the lug 
that'll mak’ it tingle fra this till Hal 
lowe’en!” The thunderstruck English 
man stammered out, “Why, my good 
man. I thought you were a Turk!” "An 
sac 1 am a Turk the noo. ma brawchiel,' 
said the angry Glasgow Mussulman, 
“but ma faitlier's nulcl leather breeka 
ne’er travelled farther than just fra 
Glasgow to Greenock and back again, 
but-'when 1 gang home—as I’ll dae or 
its lang. if it be God’s will—I’ll just be 
Wully Forties, son o’ au Id Daddy Forbes 
o’ the GorbaU, for a’ that’s come and 
gane! 1 Presently a splendidly-dressed 
Hungarian came up and said to the 
Turk, "Wully, man, there’s a true the 
noo for twa ’oors ; Just come . wi* me 
and we’ll hae a gloss o’ - whiskey the- 
gither.’’ It was the same with a Rus
sian officer, until the Englishman ex
claimed. “Bless my heart ! is everybody 
on earth a Scotchman? Perhaps I’m one 
myself without knowing it!” But when 
the Russian General Tarassoff exclaimed, 
“Eh. Donald Vawmell! are ve here?’’ and 
Ibrahim Pasha burst forth, simultane
ously. “What. Sandy Robert son ! can 
this be you?” the Englishman burst forth | 
“It’s all over! Turks. Russians, Hun
garians. English—all Scotchmen ! it’s 
more than I van bear! 1 shall go home; 
there’s nothing left for me to do here.
1 came out as an interpreter, but if all 
the nations of Europe talk nothing but 
Scotch, what use can f lie?”

High Church.
On ihe first introduction of Tractar- 

iauisnt into- Scotland, the full choir ser
vice had been established in an Episcopal 
church, where a noble family had adopt
ed those views, and carried them out 
regardless of expense. The lady who 
had 1m? en instrumental in getting up 
these musical services was very anxious 
that a favorite female servant of the 
family—a Presbyterian of the old school 
—should have an opportunity of hearing 
them; accordingly, she very kindly took 
her down to church in tlie carriage, and 
on returning asked her what she thought 
of the music, etc. “(>u, it’s verra bonny, 
verra bonny ; but oh, my lady, it's an 
awfu* way of spending the Sabbath.” The 
good woman could only look upon the 
whole thing as a musical performance,

Hard on the Shirra.
Once an old woman, whose "habit and 

repute” for smuggling wan notorious, was 
being tried by the sheriff. When the 
charge had been fairly proven, and it 
fell to the good lawyer to pronounce 
sentence, an unusual admixture of mercy 
with fidget ness seemed to possess him, 
for. evading the manifest conclusion, lie 
thus addressed the prisoner: "I daresay, 
my poor woman, it’s not very often you 
have fallen into this fault.” * “Deed, no, 
shirra.” she readily replied : "I Imonn 
nad* a drap since yon wee keg I sent 
you reel.”

<-entury. Miss Johnstone, of Westerhall. 
canio into possession of Hawkhill, near 
Edinburgh, nnd died there. When dying, 
a tremendous storm of rain and thunder 
came on, so as to shake the house. In 
her own quaint eoeentrie spirit, and 
with no thought of profane or light 
allusions, she looked tip, and listening 
to the storm, quietly rcnbirked. in 
reference to her departure, "Kcli. sirs! 
what a nigh! for me to be fleeing 
through the air!"

When to Quarrel.
In I^a nark shire there lived a sma’ >ma’ 

laird named Hamilton, who was noted 
for his eccentricity. On one occasion, a 
neighbor waited on him and requested 
his name as an accommodation to a bit 
bill for twenty pounds' at three months’ 
date, which led to the following char
acteristic and truly Scotch colloquy: 
“Na, na, I cenna do that.” “What for 
no*, laird, ye hae dune the same thing 
for ithers.” “Ay. ay, Tamnias but there's 
wheels within wheels ye ken naething 
about : 1 vanna do't." It's a snm" af 
fair to refuse me, laird.” “Weel. you 
see. Tamnias, if I wag to pit my name 
till’t, ye wad get the siller frav the j 
liank, and when the time came round, ye 
wadna be ready, and I wad line to 
pav’t ; sae then you nnd me wad quar
rel ; shae we may just as well quarrel 
the noo, as Ian's the siller’s in ma

A Call.
The Rev. Ebenezer Krskine, one of the 

fathers of what .is called the S«*cess.ion 
(the principal sect from, the Scottish 
Church since the revolution), was, in 
early life, minister of the poor moorland 
>arish of Portmoak, in the County of 
xinroas. Having at length got a “call,” 

or appointment, to a letter living at 
Stirling, lie prepared to remove ; but 
thought it expedient for some time to 
conceal his intention from the people of 
Portmoak. The mutter, however, took 
wind ; and an old w ife one day accosted 
him with, “Weel, sir. I'm tauld ye're 
gaund to leave us." “Wlia tauld ye 
that?" said the .minister. “Wlia tauld 
me, sir! It's e’en the clash o' the kuin- 
try. sir.” “Ay, but, Margaret.” quoth 
the clergyman, “the clash o’ the kuin- 
try'a no’ to be depended on. We should- 
na lend an ear to idle rumors. Have ye 
nae better authority for saving that I’m 
gaun to leave ye than kuintrv clash?”

Ay, hae I, sir,” responded the incon
trovertible old lady ; “it’s been a gaey 
dry summer this;* and yet ye linena 
fasten ony peat* yet; that’s no like as 
ve had been guun to winter wi’ us.” 
‘Weel. Margaret,” said poor Klienezer, 
fairly brought to his marrow bones by 
this thrust : "ye ken we are the Lord's 
servants, and it behoove* us to obev his 
call; if he has work for me in Stirling, 
you know it is my duty to perform it.” 
Touch,” cried Margaret; “call here, call 
there; I’ve heard that Stirling |»i< a 
great mucklo stipend; and I’m thinking 
if the Lord had gi'en ve a ca* ower bvc 
to Auchtertool (a neighboring poor par
ish), ve wad ne’er hae lutten on ve heard 
Him !”

WINSLOW

Mr. Samuel Cooper is still quite poor
ly and very weak.

The surprise party at Mr. Fred 
forge's on Thursday evening last was 
\vbtt attended, the guests numbering 
about 80.

Mrs. Philip Naergnrth is still very

The many friends of Mr. Daniel Hitch
cock. of Bismark, will regret his death 
which took place last week.

Mr. Fred £orge intends moving to 
Dminville on Wednesday of this week. 
Mr. Sorge lias been a resident of this 
place for nearly forty years and will 
l»e much missed by a large circle of 
friends.

Sunday, April 12th. will be the last 
Sunday for Rev. G. F. Brown at this^ 
place, before the annual conference. 
Scores of friends of Mr. Brown hope 
nnd trust that the conference will re
turn him again to this appointment:

Mr. William Griffin intends improving 
his farm by the underdraining this 
spring.

Mr. AILpji Angle, of Smit-hville, and 
Mr. William Boamer. of Attercllffe. call
ed on friends of this place last Sunday.

Robert Coaby, of Grimsby, was in this 
place on business on Friday last.

Mr. and Mrs. .lames Brewer, of Ridge- 
ville, attended church here last Sunday 
morning.

The rain on Sunday made the roads 
quite bad again.

The attendance at church last Sun
day morning was not nearly as large as 
it should have been considering the fine 
weather nnd good roati».

Mr. M. B. Cosby and family of Smith- 
ville, visited at home here last Sunday.

Mrs. James Brewer, of Ridgeville is vis
iting with her sister Mrs. Philip Nner- 
garth, of this place, for a few days.
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G. J. IT ARTHUR, Stationer,
Rebecca St., 4 doors from Jamea

KELVIN

Robie and the Loon. \
llolwrt. C------- . a bachelor farmvr in

the Buchan -district, in his latter dwys 
took very much to the bottle. Margot, 
his housekeeper, was sorelv tried ith 
him on VliaL account, and had 
times to/ call in the neighbors to a.'siet 
her in dealing with the fuddled farmer. 
One day Margot saw the local doctor 

A weU-kuown old üuly of (ho loot poMm* in his gig, nnd ran out to him.
A Stormy Exit.

sanctioned by Him. I The cheese factory will commence run
Marriages that are entered .into from | ^ng hrn. in n time,

any other motive than love are no mar- A fpw frje„ds s,,ent Sumlav at Mr. 
ringos at all: they are simply legalized | j jr Smith’s, of this place, 
prostitution, and the sooner such .per j *T£*is |ms i,ePn H goo;| ^asôn for sugar 
sons arc divorced, and shown the posi- ! mAkj„g The sap has run splendidly, 
tion in which they stand the better. j Mr. and Mrs. (’. Midwinter are im- 

If we want to do away with the evil proving in health, 
of divorce we must strike at the root of Mi„„ y, Carter, of .lerseyville. is visit- 
the mot ter, the improper marriage : and jn„ friends in and around Kelvin, 
for teaching in this line we must look jfm ( ookman ha- keen on the
to the church. Hut it is « very singtt- 6j,.k |jst f„r t|,e last few da vs. 
lar thing that while ministers will get Mis» Myrtle l-olts has returned to 
together and pass all sorts of laws with i Brantford after spending a few, da vs 
regard to divorce flint will not have the »;,h her parents here, 
slightest effect in diminishing the same. < The f;(|| «heat is looking fairly well
they do little or nothing toward edtv j jn ricin it. v.
eating the people up .to the proper Mr an,| Mr*. D. Ray, of Kincardine, 
standard with regard to marriage. I licv aro al present visiting friends in this 
will preach against immorality, in the I localitv.
ordinary acceptance n) the term, and | Mrs.' t'. Minin lia» keen spending a few
against intcin]wrance. hut of the vastly | da vs with relatives in Brantford,
more important subject, marriage, we 
seldom hear a word from the pulpits.
What is there more immoral than a 
marriage without love? And a* far 
reaching ns intemperance i« in its ill ef- 
feets in the world. I do not believe there 
is as much misery caused by it as there 
is bv improper marriages.

If ministers will do their duty in 
trying to educate people up to the pro
per standard with regard to marriage, 
and if society will cease frowning at 
the dissolution of relations that arc 

.ugly, and give its stamp of disapproval 
to the improper marriage and counten
ance wedded life upon no other basis 
than that of love, we shall soon .see a 
diminution in the number of divorces ; 
hat never until then.

Frank D. W. Bates. M. D.

anltofca or the North- 
weal Provinces, excepting 8 and 26. not re
served. may be homestead ed by any persoc 
tho sole head of a family, or male over 1» 
years of age. to the extent of one-quarter 
section, of lfiO seres, more or lee*.

Application for "homestead entry must be 
mad-s la person by the applicant at » Do
minion Leads Agency or sub-agency. Entry 
by proxy may. however, be made at an 
Agency on certain conditions by the father, 
mother, eon. daughter, brother or slater of 

Intending homesteader.
An application for entry or cancellation 

made personally at any flub-agent'a office 
may be wired to the Agent by the Sub-agent.

the expense of the applicant, and !f the ! 
land applied for ia vacant on receipt of the 1 
telegram such application la to have prior
ity and the land will be held until the na- ; 
ceeeary papers to complete the transaction j 
•re received by malL

la case of "personation” or fraud the ap- | 
p 11 cant will forfeit all priority of claim <0 
If entry baa been granted it will be summar
ily cancelled. .

An application for cancellation mus. ba 
made In person. The applicant must ba eu- 
elble for home*lead entry, and only one ap
plication for cancellation will be received 
from an Individual until that application has 
been disposed of.

Where an entry la cancelled subeixiuect to 
Institution of cancellation proceedings, the 
applicant for cancellation will be entitled to 
Prior right of entry.

Applicant lor cancellation must etato In 
what paittouUr the homes lead tx is In da-

A homesteader whose entry la not the 
subject of cancellation proceeding», may. 
subject to the approval of Department, re- 
llaoulsh It lu favour of father, mother, eon, 
daughter, brother or a later it eligible, but 
to no one rise, on filing declaration of aban
donment.

DUTIES—A settler la required to perform 
the duties under one of the following plane:

(1) At least six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each year cur
ing the term of three years.

(2) A homesteader may. It he so desires, 
perform the required residence duties by llv- 
Ing on farming Und owned solely by him. 
not loss than eighty (80) acres in extent. In 1

k? TJCin,ty of Lis homestead. Joint owner
ship la land will not meet this requirement.

(3) H the father tor mother. If ihe lather 
(a deceased) of a homesteader bas permanent 
residence on farming l&na owned soiely by | • 
him. not leas than eighty <M) acres In extent, | > 
In the vicinity of the homestead, or upon a , 
homestead entered for by him in the vicinity, ! ' 
eucj homesteader may perform his own reel- I r 
deuce duties by living with the father (or 
mother).

(«< The term "vicinity" in the two pra 
ceding paragraphs la defined as meaning not 
more than nine miles in a direct line, ex
clusive of road allowance* crossed la the 
measurement.

&» A homesteader Intending to perform 
hi* residence duties In accordance with the 
above while living with parents or on farm
ing land owned by himself muet notify the 
Agen*. for the district of such Intention.

Before malting application for patent the 
•ettler mug give six muuths" notice In writ- 

j lag to the CommUstoner of Dominion Land* 
at Ottawa, o! hla intention to do eo.
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F. W. SCHWARTZ,
Royal Hotel News Stand.

TB0S. FRENCH, Stationer, 
90 Jamea Street North.

G. B. MIDGLBY, Printer, 
a8x James Street North.

A. F. HURST, Tobacconist, 
*94 James Street North.

A A. THEOBALD, Tobacconist, 
358 James Street North.

JA9. 1TKENZIE, Newsdealer, 
834 James Street North.

D. MONROE. Grocer,
Junes and Simcoe.

K. R GARDINER,
Waldorf Hotel.

JOHN HILL, Tobacconist,
171 King Street East.

W. R. FLEMING,
Barber and Tobacconist, 

•43 King Street East.

H. P. TEETER, Druggist, 
King and Ashley.

T. J. M’BRIDE,
006 King Street East.

H. R. WILSON, News Agent, 
King and Wentworth Streets,

J. WOODS, Buber, 
401 Barton East.

H. HOWE,
587 Barton East

W. SWAZIE,
647 Barton Street East

J. A. ZIMMERMAN, Druggist,
Barton and Wentworth, also VI» 
toria Avenue and Cannon.

H. S. HAWKINS, Drug 
Bast Avenue and :

A. GREIG, Newsdealer, 
to Yoilc Street

JAMES MITCHELL, Confectioner, 
97 York StreeL

A. NORMAN,
103 York Street.

MRS. 8H0TTBR. Confectioner, 
244 York Street

NEW TROY LAUNDRY,
357 York Street

Strange Thine* in Real Life.
There are only 663 postoffices in the 

whole of Chile.
You can’t vote in Norway unless 

you have been vaccinated.
Of London's population, 2^0.000 are 

members of some sort of elu*>.
In proportion to its size, Switzer

land has more hotels..than any other 
country.

The whale catching industry is dy
ing out. Only 150 are now caught 
each year

Miss Etta Almas entertained some of 
her friends last Sunday.

Mr. John McCombs and family have 
moved to the farm he rented a short 
time ago.

The weather is quite chilly, with fre
quent flurries of snow, in this locality.

Doctors Report
Many Cases

Siy Till Spring Fern is PrStalin!, Patients 
Feel Drowsy, Dull, Dead Tired.

How provoking to sleep well. hut 
when von awaken to find none of the 
exhilaration that re<l and sleep should 
bring. You ought to feel alert, bubbling 
over with vim, but in-’ead of this 
there's dullness, languor and disinclina
tion to do things.

Three causes for this sort of feeling 
—a laxy liver, lazy kidney* and a hf.y 
stomach, the last doing its work very 
poorly and compelling the other organs 
to perform a task they are unequal to.

Note the consequence—blood is filled 
with waste matter—poisonous substanc
es weighing down the nervous system— 

impos-

MiXINO REGULATIONS
COAL.—Coal mining rlghfe may be leased [ 

for a period of twenty-one years at an an- 1 
nual renia? of |l per acre. Not more than ; 
2.669 acres shall be leased to one Individual I 
or company, a royalty at the rate of five 1 
cents per ton «hall be collected on the mer- ■ 
chantable coal mlne^

QUARTZ.—A perecd eighteen years of age, ! 
or over, having discovered mineral In place, I 
may locatf a claim 1.500 x 1.500 feet.

The fee for recording a claim Is 85.
At least $100 must be expended on the j 

claim each year or paid to the mining .e- ‘ 
corder In lieu thereof. When 8100 ha* been ' 
expended or paid, the locator mar. upon hav- • 
tag a survey made, and upon complying with 1 
other requirements, purchase the lana at $1 •

I The patent provldea for the payment of a !
, royalty of 2% per cent, on ihe sales.

Placer mining claims generally are 1(M : 
feet square; entrance fee. $5; renewable j

An applicant may obtain two ieaeee to 
dredge for gold of five miles each for a term i 
of twenty yean, renewable at the discretion ! 
of the Minister of the Interior. ! .

The lessee shall have a dredge la opera- ' 
tion within one season from tho date of the j 
lease for each five mile?. Rental $10 per ' 
annum for each mile of river leased. Roy- I 
ally at the rate of 2H ner cent collected on 1

6. WOTTON,
576 York Street.

T. 6. M’DONNELL,
374 King Street West

WALSH,
*44 King Street West

D. T. DOW,
$7* King Street West.

JOHN MORRISON, Druggist,
ns Main Street West.

A, F. HOUSER, Confectioner,
214 James Street South.

BUR WELL GRIFFIN,
Queen and Charlton Ave.

MRS. SECORD,
Locke and Canada.

the eutput after It exceeds $10.000.
W. W CORY.

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
K B —Unauthorised publication of this ad

vertisement will not be paid lor.

CANADA RAILWAY NEWS CO,
G. T. R. Station.

H. BLACKBURN, News Agent,
T., H. A B. Station.

It will pay you to use the Want Got.
ann of the Timet. BUSINESS TELE* 
PHONE 3ti8.

1 rebuilding processes absolutely The jaws of a wasp are so power- ! Killlp
ful lhut it rim eat its way through a lake Kirrozonr anil note tin- tapi.l 
hard nutshell. I change. Your appetite improves and
• * vls ronii\ute<i l*‘at ^ Vr ^ew *aMink j vour digestion soon i* as good as ever, 
in England js equal to five inches of : --d is equal 

B.92ff~new -
rain each y

In 1907 8.92à"itew Jjooks pere printed 
in the United States. A man would 
have to read twenty-six books a day 
to keep up with new American liter-

Higgins, a cocker spaniel of New" 
York City, whose hind legs are para- K<

is Htrnnivo/1 hiwk-wurdc intn o ! "ly.zed, is strapped backwards into _ 
small two wheeled go-cart and gets 
along quite well, thank you.

Inishman. one of the Aran islands 
off Ireland, has no rates or taxes, 
no police, coast guard, or lighthouse. 
Four hundred people live on it and 
only Irish is spoken there. Nothing 
English ever comes to the islands, not 
even an Englishman.

The success of Norway in getting up 
as an inde]>endent kingdom has acted 
on Iceland, where there is now a pow
erful party anxious to sever the con
nection with Denmark.

Four letters, written by his rel.v

Your skin has its natural color, tin» 
sense of langur and unsteadiness if not 
entirely gone, comes back only occas 
sionally, and then disappears.

You *ee Ferrozone restores all the pow
ers of the body to normal activity. Ihe 
reason you feel better is because Ferro
zone is driving out all "Ihe poisonous 

antes from the body.
Ferrozone imparts to the blood that 

element that is necessary to render the 
air you breathe vitally active and 
strength-giving. In the old comljtion it 
simply acted oh the surface. Now it 
enters deeply into all the activities of 
the Ixxly.

Now you know that Ferrozone stimu
lates appetite and makes rich, red blood.

Now y pu feel that Ferrozone gives 
strength, endurance, vim.

Ferrozone clarifies the brain, imparts 
tone and vigor to it. gives clearness and 
strength.

Your will power is as strong as ever;
in Norway twenty-nine years ! and your enjoyment of life lia

Ago.last March and addressed to him 
et Mihnotitlan. Mexico, were received 
in Uçiober last by (.'apt. Peter E. 
Marcus'-on of the Norwegian steamer 
15k.~ lying in dock at San Francisco. 
One was written by a little sister who 
has beeu dead twenty years

zest because so vigoroiudy renewed 
As a bracing, uplifting tonic for men, 

women and children- -«s a medicine for 
anaemia, weakness or nervous troubles 
nothing excels Ferrozone.

Try it. ôOc a box or six for $2.30, at 
1*11 dealers.

is placed in a solution of lime and

In order that every foreign sub
stance may be eliminated it under
goes a thorough washing process, the 
water being obtained from artesion 
wells sunk for the purpose. The pulp 
is again crushed and rolled out into 
paper. This is of a grayish tinge, 
and the pure white of the finished 
leaf is obtained by an electric prove.--, 
which also cleanses it of all possible 
impurities.

CIGARETTE PAPERS.

Practically the World's Supply is 
Made by France.

Rice paper, with which cigarettes 
are made, has nothing to do with rice, 
but is made from the membranes 
of the bread fruit tree, or more com
monly of fine new trimmings of flax 
and hemp.

France makes cigarette papers for 
the whole world, says the London Tri
bune. the output of Austria and Italy 
being insignificant.

Cigarette paper should be of ilm 
very best and purest (quality obtain
able and every effort is made by 
manufacturers to provide a 1 taper free 
from injurious elements and effects.

All the alleged harm of cigarettes 
is due to bad paper, the deadliest 
thing a smoker can consume. This 
manufacturers have recogffized. and 
the cigarette paper is now as pure 
and perfect as possible.

So light is it that 500 of the tiny 
sheets go to the ounce. They are per
fectly combustible and give off the 
minimum of smoke. Before being roll
ed with tobacco they are analyzed to 
prove that they are free from all de
leterious ingredients and that they . 
contain nothing hut the purest naper ; * Have your clashes with the Court#
fibre. j embarrassed your" "Not nt all." an-

Only new material—flax aud hemp i swt led Mr. Dustin Ftnx "Every time 
trimmings—is used, aud these are j I t ni fined and do not pay I frcl 
thoroughly purified. Chopped by m.i- j that 1. have added just that much to 
chinery into minute imrticles, they are | m r earning.’*—Washington Sfar. 
well mixed by a revolving fan and INm’t expect a medal for doing yuor 
theu reduced almost to dust. This duty

From a Recent Novel.
^ Slit dropped her eyes; he drew up hla

Her face fell: he ground bis teeth.
Her checks burned ; his heart sank.
She erew cold es k-e; hla brain was on fire. 
Her heart came up to her throat, hie brow 

gri » dork.
Her eyes flashed fire: he tore hie hare.
Her very xoie wee rent he could have bit- 

lev hi - tongue in two for saying It.
She cas; the He back in hia teeth: he 

swallowed a lump in hla throv.
She shuddered ax with a mortal wound: he 

gre* week as wrier
Ad Icy baud clasped at his heart; then he 

trembled like an aspen 
She grew faint and rtrk: he was in agony. 
Plainly she strove for breath: his eyes

Sop «swept from the room : he fell in a heap 
on tfc- rug.

Plainly, after all th*s. life could never h« 
1b* rim- aeain for either o' them.—J. W. 
Foley, in Sucre.*.*.
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Styles That Have the 
Indorsement of the 
Leading Tailors
A REVOLUTION' lias taken place in 

/I the fashions of men. It has brought 
us to the era of individuality.

A revolution which, although startling in 
its way, occurred so quietly that when you get 
your spring suit and outfit yon will not, per
haps, notice it. It began a number of years 
ago, but only now, to the observer, arc the ef
fects quite visible.

This spring you will notice but few radi
cal changes in men’s dress, an amazing ab
sence of fads in his attire, a conspicuous sobri
ety in color and tone and few alterations in 
the cuts.

“ This is because the best tailors no longer 
build a suit after a certain ordained fashion,” 
declared one of the "best” tailors the other 
day, “but we make a style for every individ
ual man. The day when a single style seas 
made for men of all ages and all sizes has 
passed.

“The modern tailor sizes up his patron 
and builds a suit accordingly. His purpose is 
now to bring out the good features of the man, 
to harmonize the suit with his shape and bulk, 
and make of him an artistic creation.”

As well be out of the world a* out of fashion.—Cibber.

TOU have heprd," said the sartorial authority 
XZ quoted above, “that Uondon fashions influ- 
1 en ce the fashions of men here. That Is a 

myth to a great extent. Comparatively few 
English styles take root In this country.

"For Instance, over there at present they, are wear- 
lr*g body-fitting garments. We should not think of 
making a body-fitting garment, unless we decided It 
would show to better advantage than any other kind 
on a particular patron.'1

In the cuts of suits there are comparatively few 
changes and In the more radical styles the distinctive 
eature will be a bulging of the coat about the chest, 

with a pronounced collar roll.
Colors will bè subdued. Many weird and unique

Shades will come Into vogue. Waistcoats will be rather 
fancy, although they have toned down since last 
spring. The note of spring and summer dress will be 
a subdued harmony of effect.

Whoever said that “clothes make the man" uttered 
a striking paradox. They do not make the man. as he 
Is. whether noble or base. Intelligent or stupid, great 
or small; but clothes do show off a man to advantage 
—if he gets the right kind.

So it is. therefore, that when the sap of spring be
gins pushing the budlets on the trees man looks 
around for that wherewith he may bedeck himself.

With the passing of winter he emerges from the 
chrysalis of winter garments, and his tailor, hie hab
erdasher And hat dealer are invoked to conjure up a 
new attire. A

1'aually the attire of spring has been festive; but 
this year there will lie maintained a slight sobriety in 
the color of suitings.

VIVID HUES IN SHIRTS
In shirts, however, the gay heart of the male may 

•ejolee, for goods of pink, green, blue, brown, striped 
with gloriously vljid colors, will find favor. Ties in 
harmonious colors will be worn, and, as in suitings, 
atripes will prevail.

The stripe is the new fashion of spring—in suits, 
shirtings and ties.

The brunt of the job of attiring the man of spring 
alls on the tailor. To b*> successful, the tailor must 

not only be able to make clothes, but he must be an

^ He must build a harmonious suit. And. inasmuch 
as his duties are great, hiti dictum is absolute.

The favorite suitings, of course, will be worsted 
goods, finished and unfinished. While, later on. flan
nels and cheviots will come into favor.

Although no strikingly vivid colors will be worn, 
many new and unique shades have been conjured. 
However weird and bizarre many of them seem on 
analysis, the general effect is mostly subdued.

Tan brown, blue and gray will predominate. New 
shades finding favor will be olive striped with brown: 
a stone blue, which is peculiarly beautiful: a London 
"smoke," wh*ch carries out in color the name: a gun- 
metal, which Is dark, yet strikingly colorful; a shade 
called mouse, resembling the skin of the little animal, 
and an "elephant," which reproduces the color of the 
trunked beasts of the Jungle.

Many new and extremely light sh&des of brown

/7rr fldvptrrced
Typejzr >fa/A’rrty

colors wherein he clothes himself not clash, but run In 
delicate lines of accord. Let his garments be such i* 
to display the best features of his shape.

And so the man of the coming spring will 
forth a thing of beauty to look upon. At least, so 
said.

Quoth the tailor emphatically:
- "’The age of extravagance and eccentricity, let 

hope, is past. .
“That the age of sense in men's costume has coma - 

there is no doubt.
"Amonç the cheaper dressers fads will arise and 

pass, but the man who cares for his appearance and - 
who wishes to look well certainly will not adopt a cer
tain cut or style just because it happens to run in - • 
general favor.

“The best tailors are hardly ever able to tell you.- 
what the predominant style will be at the beginning- • 
of a season. The good tailor now studies a man and 
schemes out à style for that particular man. He does . 
not follow a stereotyped fashion. He must be original 
to be successful. He must make his work artistic.

“And that's what we are doing. I think this spirit^;, 
will be manifest the coming spring possibly more :• t 
clearly than ever before, simply because of1 the ate-''.? 
sence of the bizarre.

“The absurdity of a vogue of a particular fad can • 
be seen at a glance. Imagine a tall man wearing an 
extremely short coat simply because the short coat is ^ 
in vogue; or the fat mân, for instance, wearing an un
usually long coat If long coats be ‘the" thing! W"

"We now make clothes for the man. The man must 
not necessarily fit himself to the clothes." «

Well, let us watch and see!--------------------
Spring Styles in the Countiy

THERE will be little change among spring styles . 
in the country for 1908. Of course, the winter 
nubias, wristlets, knitted scarfs, pulse-warmers, . 

knee-warmers and ear-tabs will be laid aside. • ,4 '
The farmer will discard his coat and vest and sub

stitute overalls for his trousers. The snake will slip *, 
out of his skin for a more gorgeous one. "The wanton 
lapwing will get himself another crest." If not clip-'
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will Insure a relief from any possible monotony In the 
vogue of that color. At the same time innumerable 
shades and designs In blue ami gray offer an almost 
confusing opportunity for selection.

Striped with harmonious colors, many fabrics aiso 
show faint "invisible" strlplngs. These delicate combi
nations of color will offer the opportunity of harmoniz
ing waistcoats to the suits; in fact, one can run a 
combination of stripes, front tlte tic. through the sh' -t 
and waistcoat to the suiting.

A RADICAL IDEA
Perhaps one of the most radical and really m-w 

styles is that of a coat cut rather full, with a swelling, 
rolling rever. or collar. This coat will be rut about 
eight inches fuller than the chest measurement.

Pack coats will be cut of a medium length ; two and 
three buttons will be used ; vents will be worn either 
at the side or center. Last fall coats were made with-

Vpori one thing the tailors are unanimous—the con
cave shoulder has gone for good.

A happy medium has been obtained, a compromise 
between the concave shoulder and the natural.

The effect of the new coat with the rolling collar 
will be particularly cool. A style of sack coat w1 
dip in the front. Single-breasted sacks will prevail; 
Another1 radical co’at will be a single-breasted sack 
closing with one button.

Puffs on the legs of trousers will not be worn, ex
cepting in negligee and outing suits. Made slightly nar
rower than those of last season, the trousers will give 
the suggestion of the pegtop. At the seam there will 
he a three-eighth-inch welt.

Waistcoats! In these the gay heart of man has 
been wont to disport in rainbow hues and golden, be- 
jeweled buttons and glistening silken braids.

Yes. Mr. Man. you will be able to wear bright 
colors this Easter, hut not so bright and variegated 
as last season. For some reason the sartorial. author
ities have decreed to tone down the colors; and per
haps it was not unwise.

These waistcoats will be worn mostly single 
breasted, with five or six buttons. The gold and Jewel 
buttons of last spring have been superseded by the 
button of plain pearl.

Flannels will be favored; of various colors, such as 
light brown, light grey, pearl or tan. striped suitably 
as will match the atripes of the suitings. Vestings of 
linen and duck In white, pearl and tan will be pop-

The aim in waistcoats will be, first, to harmonize 
them with the suit. In lieu of this, it will be emi
nently proper to produce a decided contrast. A double- 
breasted waistcoat, made of flashily fancy material, 
will be worn by less conservative dressers. But It 
will not be so popular as the plainer single-breasted 
garment. Collars will not be made on the waistcoats.

A unique walking coat will appear with the spring. 
This will be made of rather fancy goods and dip to 
the front. There will be two buttons. To appreciate 
the modish effect, you have only to compare It with 
the English suit, which is narrow, body-fitting and 
rather ungraceful.

While the English coat Is cut round, the new 
American walking coat Is cut In a straight line from 
the last button.

A Prince Albert coat with a roll collar will un
doubtedly prove striking.' Whether or not it will win 
any degree of favor remains to be seen.

Of course, the least possible changes are made In the 
full dress. But occasionally some one takes a vagary, 
and a slight innovation appears. With the dress suit

this spring a coat will appear which will dip slightly 
to the front, and with a shawl collar.

There will he a Tuxedo with a peaked lapel- and 
outside breast pockets. Of a medium length, it will he 
made with a cuff on the Sleeves, with four or five but
tons. Silk will run to the edge of the cape.

This style Is rather unusual, and the effect is ex
ceedingly picturesque. Tailors, however, do not hesi
tate to say that only the most radical dressers will 
affect this coat.

Trousers >wlth the dress clothing will be made with 
a three-quarter-Inch fiat silk braid on the seams.

Dress costume stands for convention. And few tai
lors have the temerity to meddle with this grouchy, 
hidebound old creature. Some brave spirits, however, 
m*» willing to run the gauntlet of social criticism, 
and so each season some little novelty In dress is in-

Now. the extreme of full dress is the outing attire. 
Here one may take liberties ad libitum. The designs 
for these suits are optional with the tailors. A sack 
coat with two or three buttons will prevail.

Light flannels and club checks will vie for favor. 
There will be mart y charming worsted effects. Trou
sers will be turned up at the bottom. Grays and light 
tan will, perhaps, keep a close running for popular

Spring ox-ercoats will l*e made In gray and shades 
of brown and green. They will extend to the knee, a 
medium length, and hang almost straight in the back.

Pockets will be of the patch variety, with outside 
flaps. Collars will he made of the same material as 
the coat or a contrasting shade of velvet. When this 
Is done, the cuffs will be piped with velvet.

It would be impossible to describe the shirtings 
and ties. They run the entire gamut of colors and 
shades. Pinks and greens, browns and blues, or blue 
and yellow and brown, and yellow effects, and purple 
and yellow or red will predominate.

Narrow ties, as well as the flowing silk ties, will 
be worn, the prevailing designs running In stripes.

Last spring there xvas a riot of color in men's fash
ions. Like the peacock, he blossomed in gay suitings, 
waistcoats of screaming hues and bizarre combina
tions of color.

Now. for good or ill. lie has selected the more sqber 
dress, and his gaiety will run In waistcoats, shirtings 
and ties. Perhaps, indeed, he has taken to his heart 
the maxim of Lady Montagu: \

Be plain in dress, but sober in your diet.

And if that old saw of Herrick:

be\true. the man qf spring will be irreproachably s«r- 
datX and proper in dress and action.

In surveying th«* spring fashions, the striking fea
ture Is the lack of novelties, of extremes. Gone are 
the exaggerated peg trousers. Into the nether depths 
of oblivion have sunk the concave shoulders, so popu
lar a few years ago. Perished are the sporty cuffs at 
the bottom of man's bifurcated apparel. And faded 
are the wondrous iridescent hues that glowed and 
burned on once-popular waistcoats.

Instead, there comes an era of harmony. Man. say 
the gods of the fashion world, is not a fool; at least, 
he should not he. Let him be a work of art. Let the

ped. the horse, like the farmer, will shed his coat. Bay 
will be the prevailing equine color.

Among trees, green will be the prevailing shade. 
The well-ordered sky will xvear various hues of blue, 
and clouds will be In good form, either in white or 
black. The moon will be yellow throughout the year, 
like some newspapers, and the stars will twinkle In 
emulation. Pessimistic people will look blue, and en
vious persons green.

Coat styles for country editors are longer. Imme
diately on discarding the overcoat, no garment shout 
of frock length will be permissible for his appearance 
in public with any degree of self-respect or desire to 
obey the laws of the land.

Plumbers' and doctors' hills will be worn longen 
Money will be shorter and tighter, while stocks—ex» 
cept for the neck—will be discarded entirely.

The Hat that Crown# the tfeur £prin& £uit
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OF COURSE, the question, Whore with shall 
a man be covered ? is not nearly so im
portant as that which concerns women. 

Rut the styles of men's hats are 
matters of no little importance to the artists 
whoso purpose is to crrtite some new and attractive 
headgear for the sterner sex.

New styles in hats for men ? Certainly. 
Hardly as conspicuous as the Italian garden and 
Japanese mountain effects, with the popular orni- 
Japanese mountain effects, with the popular ornith
ological creations, of the women, perhaps. But

S
PEAKING of new spring styles In hats—not for 

the women, please, but for men—there are quite 
a few new features.

Not so conspicuous as those of the fair one. 
No. no. Nor so expensive. But as Important—to the

During the spring and summer straws naturally 
will be worn—as they alwaysHowever, this sea
son the brims will'be slightly wider than those of pre
vious summers, and the crowns will decrease slightly 
in height. The favorite hats, it Is said, will be of the 
coarse and fine sennit.

A fine split straw, as usual, will he favored, while 
the soft, split straw, with the slightly broader brim, 
will be favored for daily use. Panamas will remain in 
popular favor, but with crowns less high than for-
meA^ unique feature in the fashionable straw hat will 

be a cord about the edge of the brim of the hat. This

will give a peculiarly neat effect.
A soft mackinaw will he largely in favor, too, and 

will be worn turned down In the front.
For a rather dressy person the cord-edged hat will 

afford a certain new note to the style.
In changing the fashions of hats for men there can 

he changes only In the lines, width and turn of brims 
and In the height and shape of the tops.

SOBER HEAD COVERINGS
Man undoubtedly is modest compared with woman 

when it comes to hats, and while you will see the 
ladles wearing hats with Immense, wide, amazingly 
wide, brims, decorated with wonderful plumes, brown, 
and crimson and green, man will adopt a stiff hat with 
a slightly more pronounced bell-shape dome or top.

Women, too. will affect a very small, neat French 
hat. which will fit snugly on the head. Made of col
ored straw and covered with feathers, or simply 
burled in gay. glowing flowers, these hats certainly 
would eclipse the new derby hat for men. which can 
boast of only a slightly more narrow brim than for
merly. curving upward.

The stiff liât is prosaic. Any hat worn by women 
may be a poem. Man may occasionally disport in gay 
waistcoats; his bosom may glow with variegated flan
nels and gold-braided silks, hut when it comes to hats 
—well, his gaiety suddenly stops with the close of his
COlA*newTstyle of the stiff derby hat for spring Is ex
tremely low. In most of the styles the tops will swell 
out just slightly more than usual. A hat for more 
conservative men will be rather high, with a perfectly 
flat top.

While the derby hat will grow in size, the silk hst 
for men will become straighter than formerly. Th# 
change, however. Is very slight.

In soft hats there has been little change. A tele
scope will he popular, as will the high soft hat. with 
the crease In the middle, for business men.

The colors of soft hats will he black, tobaced 
brown, Belgian black, pearl and elephant, which Is a 
light green, and other new shader.

Of course. If ‘you are sporty, your soft hat must 
harmonise with your dress. There are many new 
colors extant In cloths, and the hat makers have not 
been behind In getting new shades, such as mouse 

Ÿ and elephant skin shades, snuff colors and greenish

Undoubtedly, many eccentric Individuals will crush 
their soft felt hats Into bizarre and eccentric shapes.

Perhaps, as a novelty, it would be Interesting were 
a new and rather extravagant style of hat for man

When one considers the hats of the old chevaliers, 
with their drooping plumes—hats now copied by the 
famous women dressers, among them Cecil Sorel, the 
Parisian actress—the heart of man occasionally yearns 
for something a bit more gay.

However, for a considerable time to come it Is 
llkelv mere man will let Vanity Fair carry on the 
monopoly In hats. Styles for women may range from 
mushroom shapes to peacock-tailed affairs, while eaçti 
season man will merely observe the widening or de* 
creasing of the width of a brim, th* swelling or 
shrinking of a top and the occasional adoption of «. 
new, yet somber, color.

f
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TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
M. W. Marshall, of the Imperial 

Bank staff, has been transferred to the 
Montreal branch.

—The Hamilton Camera Club will hold 
its annual meeting on Monday evening. 
The prizes won at the recent exhibition 
will be presented.

—Sergt.-Instructor Alexander wishes 
to express his thanks to the members 
of the garrison ÿ-nd also the many oth
ers who attended the funeral of his bro
ther, the late Sergt.-Major Alexander.

Guelph Herald:—Mr. J. McMurchy, of 
Pitteburg, Pa., who has been visiting Dr. 
Arnott, of Hamilton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Henry, of this city, left this morn
ing to visit hi® father, Mr. Donald Mc
Murchy, Hillsburg.

—At Oegoode Hall yesterday, in re 
Hammond—G. C. Thomson, for Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation, moved for 
order for payment out of certain mon
eys in court. J. G. Farmer for adults. 
Harcourt, EL C., for infants. Order 
granted.»

—To-night at waugh’a.................. ...

New stiff hats $1.50, regular $2.50. ... 

Ties 2 for 25c, regular 25 and 36c.

Black or tan Va hose, 2 prg. 25c.

Ba-lbriggan underwear 75c a suit..............

l>oet office opposite.

THE BANK OF

BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA
Established 1836

Incorporated hy loyal Charier 1810

Total Assets Over $50,000,000

Money Orders Issued

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest Quarterly

14 Kind Street East 
Cor. Victoria Ave. and Kind 

Street East
Cor. Weslindhouse Ave. and 

Barton Street

Notices of Births, Marriages ÿid 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in tho Semi-weekly 
Times. 60c first insertion; 26c for 
each subsequent insertion.

deaths
CULP.—Accidentally, on Friday, April 10th, 

190a,Albert W. Gulp, aged 44 yearn.
Fumerai on Monday at 2.30 p. m.. from his 

tote reeddence, 31 Spring street, to Hamil
ton cemetery.

YOUNG—In this city on Tuesday. April Itb, 
1908. Robert Young, aged 84 years.

. Funeral from the residence of his son, 
R. M. Young, 128 Weltngton Street South, 
on Sunday at 2 p. m. Interment <vt Hamil
ton Cemetery. Friends please accept this 
Intimation. If-iBeHO

LAWREF0RM. EASTER EXCURSION
TO

Resolution of Hon. Mr. M.cK.j Up BOSTON, MaSS.
!■ the House. 7|

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Toronto, Ont., April 11.—Hon. A. G. 

Mackay will move the following resolu
tion on law reform in the House to-day :

“That this House regards that the 
Government has not. prepared and sub
mitted for its consideration a substan
tial increase of law reform, having for 
its object the expediting and lessening 
the cost of the administration of justice 
in civil matters by

1. Curtailing the number of appeals.
2. Increasing the jurisdiction of the 

county and division courts.
3. Paying all court officers so far as is 

practicable and reasonable, salaries in
stead of fees.

4. Rendering it legal and optional for 
both client anti solicitor to make a defi
nite bargain binding both whereby a 
solicitor should be paid a definite and 
fixed sum for the conduct of litigation, 
instead of the present uncertain, indefi 
nite and unsatisfactory method, which 
tends to greatly increase the cost of liti-

Abolishing the fees of local Mas
ters, and assigning to county and dis
trict Judge® the work heretofore assign
ed to tlie local Masters, and by simpli
fying the procedure in every way prac
ticable. so that all matters of litigation 
may be more quickly and at less ex
pense disposed of l»v the court.

SHOOTING AFFAIR.

ItaRu Arrested it the Steel Plant 
This Morning.

Shortly before noon to-day there was 
a serious fracas at the Steel Plant, as a 
result of which Tret re Drsupio, who 
lives in one of the shticks down there, 
k in the jail on a charge of shooting at 
Tony Brown with intent to kill. The 
men were at work, and had an alterca
tion over who should have priority over 
the other in regard to putting buggies 
of ore on the elevator. Brown shouted 
some words at the prisoner in Italian, 
and they must have been hot ones, as, 
according to the information given to 
the police, the prisoner immediately 
reached for a revolver he had in his hip 
pocket, and started to shoot. There 
was a scat ter® t ion of all the workmen, 
and they all ^managed to get away un- j 
hurt. The authorities called the police, j 
and Constable G ravel le arrested Drsupio 

i the man who did the shooting. The

. "AMERICA'S GREATEST
RAILWAY SYSTEM ••

THURSDAY, APRIL 16,
$15.25 From Toronto 
$13.35 From Hamilton

Tickets good returning until April 30:h. 
For tickets, space in Pullman care, etc., call 
on or address L. Drago, Canadian Pa>setiger 
Agent, 80 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—Northwesterly gales, 

decreasing to-night ; mostly fair and a 
little cooler; a few local snow flurries. 
Sunday, moderate to fresh winds; fine; 
stationary or slightly higher tempera-

WKATUKR NOTES.
The depression which was over Lake 

Superior yesterday morning now covers 
the St. Ijawrence valley, and pressure is 
highest in Missouri valley. A few local 
showers occurred during the night in ! 
Ontario, and a more general rain in j 
Quebec and the Maritime Provinces. 
"AV/^erly gales prevail in the west. |

vfestern New York—Fair to-night, j 
cooler in east portion:' Sunday fair, high i 
west, winds.

The following is the temperature as ! 
registered at Parke A Parke’s drug i

9 a. m.. 37: 12 noon. 40. J»w< 
hours. 36.

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

THE

TRADERS
BANK Of CANADA

Capital Paid Up - S 4.352,310 
Rest Account - - $ 2,000,000
Total Assets - - - $33,000,000

One bank 
account for two 

persons opened it
names of husband and wife 
or any twtTmembers of a fam-

i|y—either can withdraw. $1

opens an account. Interest
4 times a year. Banking

for ladies.
Open Saturday

evenings.

MATINEE DAILY ALWAYS GOOD

ADJOINING TERMINAL STATION
CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL BENEFIT ONE OF THE BEST SHOWS 

OF THE SEASON

THI

Th. M.tohlv.s D.nolng Aot

4 FORDS
8 —ALL STAR ATTRACTIONS — 8 “ t«.

The European Novelty

Eaa | THE MUSICAL
■VI I r*C horse

UW!-Price, Phone 2028 SPECIAL MATINEE GOOD FRIDAY j
ri" '1 --------

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

The “Old Timer”
didn’t Inve a chance to install

ELECTRIC LIGHT
in his home

The modern householder has. II adds (one and 
comfort te any residence, and in addition to 
lithlinj, provides heat for ironiaj and power to 
run aewint machines, electric fans, etc.

WHY NOT ÜSE IT?

Till Hamilton Electric Light & Power Co., Limited
Phono 1330-1-Ï-3 Cenhiet Deportment

GRANDE™, APR. 18
MESSRS. MARTIN fc* EMERY’S 

Presentation of Richard Wagner’s Mystic Festival Drama

Parsifal
(IN ENGLISH)

ADAPTED BY WM. LYNCH ROBERTS.

Based on the Legends of the Holy Grait. Produced at an enormous cost 
and enacted by a cast of noted players.

WFRI1I NfiTIfiF During this engagement the curtain will rise 
ÜI LUINL HUIIUL Rt 2 p. m »harp for the matinee performance, 
and 7.45 in the evening. Auditors should he in their seats at rise of first 
curtain, as no one will be seated during the action of the play.

Scale of prices: Matinee. $1.00.. 75. 50. 25c.
Evening. $1.50, $1.00, 75, 50. 254-

Seat sale opens at 9 a. m., Thursday, April 16.

Hamilton’s Horn of Vaudevi 'e
The Celebrated Comedian,

FRANK BUSH
In His Latest. Songs and Stones.

WILLIAMS & MELBURN,
The Minstrel and the Maid.

The Statuesque Dark Beauty, 
LILLIAN HOERLEIN, 
Prima Donna Soprano.

MLLE. OLIVE,
Dainty Vaudeville Offering.

TO-NIGHTGRAND 
OPERA 
MOUSE 
AL. H. IN HIS NEW
WILSON

Seats Selling.
Matineeno. as. as, iBr mi Evening

rs bo. age.

Haydn's Passion Music
CENTENARY CHURCH 

Good Friday Evening

HAVILAND & THORNTON,
Presenting the One Act C-omedy
THE MIGHTY DOLLAR.
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LATE SPORTING 
NEWS

ANNA SAILS AWAY

And Prince De Sagan Fellows on 
the Next Steamer.

The attendance at the bench show in 
the Armory Rink- has exceeded all ex
pectation® and crowds are thronging 
there all the time to view the canines. 
Taken all through it has been a splen
did exhibition and the judges have giv
en general satisfaction. The committee 
in charge are deserving of great praise 
for the way they have handled the show. 
The prizes lmve all been awarded and 
the list will be given out on Monday 
for publication. Tbe special prizes were 
awarded to-day ns follows:

Largest number of dogs shown—won 
by G. <>. Lucan, a rocking chair, donated 

prisoner did not have a gun when ar- J by P. E. Walker.
rested. j Best specimen owned a no shown by

------------ - a member—Won by William MacDon
ald with Boston terrier bitch Lady Lou, 
cup. donated by Harhr James. k

The special prize for the* Dundas man j 
with the most entries was carried off by j 
H. (_'. Davis, of that town. This after
noon the ‘crowd are already starting to 
gather and bid fair to beat the crowds 

______  of yesterday and this morning.
New York. April H.—Madam Anna _ , ,, *, * . , 4l

... , , . , . . .. . , , ; 1 be Red Feathers deleated the Young
Ubuld. with her children and their tu- ! £Urs for 22 to 2.
tor sailed for Genoa and Naples to-day \- '_______ ___________
op board the North German Lloyd «-tea 
mer Freiderich der Grosse. About the j 
same hour the Prince de Sagan, who has 
brin paying assiduous court to Mine.
Gould, sailed for Europe on the Ameri
can line* steamer St. Paul.

Mme. Gould and lier children passed 
the night on board the at earner Kred- 
•!*ieh der Grosse. She was registered on 
the passenger list as Miss Annette C'ha-

■ The Gould party arrived at the pier at 
midnight last night in five automobiles.

Madame Gould was accompanied to 
tie steamer by the Prince de Sagan and 
Mr. and Mr®. Tyler Morse, her friends, 
whom she had been visiting at the ho
tel Rt. Regis. The sailing party was as
signed to the captain’s suite on the up- 

—jper deck, nnd the Prince de Sagan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Morse remained only long 
«though to bid them farewell and then re
turned to Manhattan.

The Prince de Sagan was registered on 
tie steamer St. Paul as E. D. Hodges.

I Easter Gifts i
Prayer Books

in white and other bindings.

Church Sets
in dainty leathers. Some hand
some pieces.

Cards and Booklets
These are very dainty.

BIBLES 
HYMN BOOKS

Come and see our stock.

CloKesSon
16 King Street West

Executor and Trustee
This Company may be appointed Executor and Trustee under your 

will, thus securing you a permanency of office and absolute security such 
aa no private individual could give, at an expense which is no greater than 
occurs when private individuals are chosen in singular capacities.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
43 AND 46 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO uw™

Capital
Capital

Subscribed 
Paid Up amIp and Surplus, Over

JAMES J.

- - - $2,000,000.00
- $1,200,000.00

WARREN. Managing Director

THE THREE SILVERS,
The Interrupted Proposal.

! I HARDINO S. AH-SID
i j The Famous Clown and (\jnamy^V^

Special matinee Good Friday.
( Order your rests now. Phone "151

Association 
Hall, Y.M.C.A.

Only

END IN SIGHT.

Fear More Days at 
Longest.

the

Your Doctor
Order» medicine to suit your indi
vidual case. Bring your prescrip
tions hero and vou will get the de
sired results. Vitre Drugs and ex
pert compounders arc to be found

If in Any Doubt
Ask Lite advice of your doctor. He 
will tell you that our store is a 
safe and reliable place to buy 
your drugs at.

PARKE&PARKE
DRUGGISTS

17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Square.

COLD
PIEfttli
FLOUR

«

Ladies Look With 
Favor

upon their bread products a* 
made with our splendid house
hold flour. It is not like o:her 
brands for a variety of res
tons. It Is specially milled 
from the finest selected wheat 
and makes a satisfying bread 
that in enjoyed by old and

UAKEA BAILCY
Main Street East

TO-NIGHT
V1TAGRAPH CO.

Positively the strongest programme of new 
Moving Pictures yet shown here including 
••'The Incendiary Fireman." e. real fire, 
quid, turn out "of motor trucks, etc., a 
great run to a great fire. "The 
"Prayer of a child." a very pathetic story, 
showing a man's love for his fellows; "Re
pentance." very- dramatic. "At the Stage 
Door " how Johnny, the "l)ude." got fooled; 
•At the Seashore. ’ Hie Affinity, "For He s 
a Jolly Good Fellow, and 20 others. Seats 
10c. 20c. *>c.

Admission 25c

RECITAL
BY MISS EDNA IRENE BASTEDO

ELOCmOKlST
4ssi*ted b* MADAME RUBY HARKNB3S 

HAMILTON, of Detroit, soprano; MR. HAR
OLD JARVIS, tenor MR. W. H. HEW
LETT. accompanist.

In Association Hall,
Easter Monday. April 20th.

Ticket* 50c; on sale at J. Raskin Mc- 
donelds, Henitzman & Co., and R. Duncan

Wesley Choir 
Concert

TUESDAY, APRIL 21
Popular Programme 

Tickets 25c

- Varnished Tiles »«i j 
t Washable Papers I
nr♦ Varms

On deposits 
Credited half yearly.

ONE DOLLAR, opens an 
account with this strong 
company.

Begin now

LANDED BANKING 
& LOAN CO.
Canada Lite B!d<.

i FOR KITCHENS AND 
BATHROOMS . . .

A
ROLL15c to 35c i

SACRED CANTATA
“A MESSAGE FROM THE CROSS”

In Central Presbyterian School Room 
THURSDAY EVENING. APRIL 14TH

Augmented choir of fifty voices, quartette 
I of leading sold ate, under the direction of C.

Percival Garratt. 
i Admission 35 cents.

j A. C. TURNBULL j j DOG SHOW
Armoury Rink o„«i, n„n e.ii

17 Kind Street East

Easter News1
NEW BRAZIL NUTS 
NEW SEASON'S MAPLE SYRUP 
PURE MAPLE SUGAR 
EASTER NOVELTIES 
NODDLING DUCKS, CHICKENS,

, GANDERS, STORKS, ETC.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
459 ENTRIES.

Gentlemen. 25c ladies and children, lOo. 
Open 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.

; DOMINION CHAMPIONSHIP BASKETBALL
Alexandra Rink,Tuesday,April 14
MONTREAL vs. HAMILTON

| Skating with band 7-10 till 9.
; Game called 9 o'clock.

‘ Admission 25c. Reserved seats and skating
~ '* C. A. office.

Hypoth ecation Everything Looks James Osborne^ Son ;^IGER Olympic 
Sale of Shares

I I have received instructions to offer for 
1 sale by public auction at my auction rooms, j 
! Rebecca Street, in the city of Hamilton, on ;

Monda). the thirteenth day of April. 1908. j 
1 at the hour of twelve o'clock, noon, fifty (50)
I a bar o« of fh« preferred stock of the Canadian 

Cannera, Limited. (Par value of each share I 
110O.OT >

Terms and Conditions of «ale and further ! 
pafticulare ftt'nrtsbed on application.

] bright, rich radiance of an Artificial Gas 
I Mantle Light—quite a difference as compared 

with electric light.
I Compare the cost of artificial gas and 
! electric light.

A 26 CANDLE GAS

Thursday evening next will see the I ------------------------------  T
,n<i of uto. w. curry's great form! -air \lf, J, Parkin, of Hespeler

A TREMENDOUS SALE.

Carpet*, Curtains and Liiolenma it 
Abselutely Reduced Price*.

-Thomas C. Watkins announces, in the 
big Right House ad. to-night, an extra
ordinary reduction s.tle of standard 
Right House quality mp?U, curtains 
and linoleums.
g The savings average from a fourth to 
nearly a half, presenting an unprece
dented opportunity of securing spring 
house furnishing needs of character at 
substantial reductions in price, 
r Housekeepers, clubs, hotel* aud home- 
ftirnishers generally should take advan
tage of this extraordinary economy 
FVent at once, and secure every possible 
Heed for months ahead. It will mean 
tpanv. many dollars clear saving.
~ Fullest and best selection Monday— 
Sf course. A visit will he a revelation in 
great value-givings. For details read t«- 
eght's Right House advertisement in

of pianos. Those who have failed to 
take advantage of it will have them
selves to blame.

. This great opportunity lias saved 
thousands of dollars of the people’s 

! money, and placed the rich and poor on 
the same footing.

The Carey warerooms will close Thurs
day evening at 9 o’clock. Some of 
the more expensive styles that have not 
been sold will lie offered for the last 
four days at prices that will tempt the 
closest buyers. No reasonable cash offer 
will l>e refused, for the expensive pianos 
that have been soiled in stock.

The store will be open on Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings, Mid the place is Carey’s, 90 
King street west, near Park.

Our Aim it Yonr Beauty.
Visit us for facial massage treat

ment of pimples, blackheads and other 
facial blemishes, scalp treatment, 
manicuring, chiropody, hair dressing, 
dying and bleaching. Satisfaction 
guaranteed in all branches of our 
work—Hennessey’s Beauty Parlors, 
7 King street east. Phofie 2Ô81.

THOMAS BURROWS,

MANTLE
LAMP WILL RUN 6 HOURS FOR 
ONE CENT.

A 16 CANDLE ELECTRIC LAMP 
WILL RUN ONLY 2% HOURS FOR 
ONE CENT.

Household ere using electric light can cot

BENEFIT
Mcndsy, April 13, in Alexandra Rink

Water Rates
Admission 2ft. .15. 50c.

Pay your Water Rates on or I 
before the 14th instant and avoid

nuuDiLviuma using oieuirv: IlgQt can CUl I ,,
Auctioneer. ! their bill In two end' get a far better tight i th€ penally.I hv lldn. nnr VETTX' OK PI Vm xiixmi Ol !I toy using our NEW 26 CANDLE MANTLE ' 

; LAMV—ONLY 66 CENTS.
| I-ampH fitted up on month's trial.

STEAMER MACASSA
Between Hamilton and Toronto

Leave Hamilton. 9.00 a. m.
I I/pave Toronto, 4.30 p. m.
I For further information apply company** 
I officr. Phone 163.

WILL LECTURE IN THE

CHRISTADELPHIAN HALL
Over Traders Rank, on Sunday evening, at 
7 m.. on the subject "Does It matter
what we believe, or can ws be saved without 
a knowledge of the gospel?'

East Hamilton Y.M.C.A. Card
Bible study at 3 p. m. , led by W. J/ Ofr, 

eer rc-tary. '
Men's meeting 4.15 p. nv. Harry W. Fenton, 

leader. Short talks by workers Solo by Mr. 
Alfnd Moore. All men welcome.

Central Y.M.C.A. Card
Gvm. men's Bible Claas at IX) a. m.
Regular Bible Claes at 3 p. m.
Mein's meeting 4.16, addressed by Rev. D. R. 

Drummond, B. D. All .men are welcome at 
these services.

■ a a /Ni * ' «tieo up on moatn • trial.Htghfteld School ^^GasHMo.
Re-opens on April 10

W. A. KERR, Collector.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

eiwn. 89. 141 Park street r*rth.

EAST END PURE ICE CO.
Wm. T. CARY & SON have a superior 

quality of pure ice at reasonable prices, 
wholesale and retail.

Orders kindly solicited.
Telephone G19.

Office—Foot of Wentworth Street.

Steamship Arrivals.

Celtic—At Queenetown, from New York.
Elm preen of Britain—At Halifax, from Llver-

Emprese of Ireland—At Liverpool, from Hal
ifax.

Vemzia—At New York, from Naples. 
Tunisian—At Halifax, from Iytverpool. 
Canada—At Halifax, from Liverpool. 
Haverford—At Liverpool, from Philadelphia. 
Iberian—At Manchester, from Boston. 
Majestic—At Soothe rot* on. from New York- 

: Ryndam—At Boulogne, from New York.
Hamburg—At Gibraltar, from New York.

I Koenig Albert-At Naples, from Rotterdam, 
i Siotmürk-At Jln>fa.- toon htow York.

Christopher’s Goto *'4 *"°wî.i,
Flret-elaae diningroom and Quick Uaok 

Counter.
Full course dinner. 80*.
Good service and clean, wbolateme Ipod. 
Conteetionery etoraat » «ad It Ktieg U. ■.

An excellent time for young boys to enter. 
For prospectus apply to

J. H. COLLINSON. M. A.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
All persons having Maims against the es

tate of John Cluehman. late of the city of 
Hamilton, moulder, deceased, are requested 
to send full perticularo of same to the under
signed solicitors for the administratrix of the 
said estate on or before the twentieth day 
of April,

Dafetj this second d*y of April, 1908. 
GIBSON. OSBORNE. O'REILLY & LEVY. 

Bank of Commerce (ffftrtnbers, Hamilton, Ont. 
jrjÿfc,.. Solicitors for the Administratrix.
mt—----------------------------------;-------------

Refreshment Privileges.
.V^Tendere will be receivecF- by the undersigned 
^tntil 4 o'clock on Wednesday, April 16th. 
for the. exclusive right to sell refreshments 
in liùndürn for the reason of 190g.

The highest or any offer not necessarily
Full particulars to be had on application .

A. P. K APPELE. 
City Clerk's Office. 

Hamilton. April 11th, 1908.

Treble’s hats $1 to $6 
Treble’s Shirts $1 
Treble’s Gloves $1

Two Stores
N. E. Corner King and James. 
X. E. Corner King and John.

EASTER HATS EASTER HATS
We are prepared to show you all 

the advanced styles in Trimmed Mil
linery and hundreds of Lntrimmed^ 
Shapes to choose from. The lates- 
wings and quille for the smart rprlng 
Hats; ostrich plumes In every shade 
and price. The greatest variety and 
quantity of flowere over shown in 
one season. Come early and get your 
Easter Hat.

Margaret C. A. Hinman
4 John St. North Up-Stairs

Hotel Tray more
ATLANTIC CITY, NJ.

Open throughout the Year.

A Hotel Celebrated for its 
Home Comforts

traymore hotel co.
CHAS. O. MARQUETTE. D. S. WHITE.

President.-

BRUNSWICK

Civil Engineer Wanted for 
the City ol Hamilton

Applications will be received by the under
signed up to noon of Monday, the 20th Inat. 
Applicants to submit qualifications and state

: S. H. KENT.
City Clerk. :

Hamilton, April 3rd. 1908.

We Thiale We Have a Better
Showing of new tailored men$_.Aiits

have the greatest variety, both in style 
and colorings, the new browns, elephant 
greys, and olives are the best we have 
seen. Our $15 suits are exclusive.—Fra- 
lick & Co., 13 and 15 James street north.

E.&J. HARDY & CO.
BUY NIPISSINC

f IT'S CHEAP
" Pri^fa»! w|r« to Toronto.

A. E. CARPENTER & GO.
108 Kina ftwut Ent

HAMILTON

Company, Financial, Prose and 
Adverlieera' Agents

40 Hut St., London. Eng. Cased ten Beninese 
s Specialty

NOTE.—Anyoae wishing to see 
the “TIMES" c*n do so at the above 
address.

t

THE 
\ NEW

14 King William Street
GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT j

Best Wines and Spirits Case Goods a Specialty j

S. McKAY’S
Hoarding Stables

Hecks, Copes, Victorias and Ltrer, 
Riga ready at all timea Wedding parties 
provided far. RaaaonaMe chargea. Phset
6*S. MTXY. Isckaaa aad Xaellah 8ta t

If You Need a Good Razoi
We have all the leading makes: I. X. L, 
King* Cotter, Joe. Rodger, Wade à 
Butcher, Em, Edleweies, Claras, Wlea. 
etc., etc., from $1 up. Every bladr 
warranted.

E. TAYLOR
11 MuNab Street North

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL
nSGtNU ATS. AND TVS MACS. ATLANTIC OTT, It. A 

Al-aya 0»au Ca»ncHy M fcosta
Centrally located—within a few step* of the 

NmovMB Steel Pters—direct southern exposure 
—open nnobetructed view—large and haad- 
wmely furnished rooms containing, two to 

I it* windows—running artesian water—hot and 
eoM a*a water tn all bathe—elso public bet 

i («a water baths—steam heated eun parlore— 
liera tor to street level—phones In rooms— 
ilCbeotra—social dlreretone—white service— 
ixcelknt ctilelne—eoachee meet all traihe— 
irrite for literatare. Terms weekly. $1160. Ok 
P.T.60. American plan- CHARLES B. COPE.

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE'S CORN CORE

A safe, sure aad reliable remedy for aB 
Rinds of HARD AND SOFT CORNS. WARTS, 
BTC., removing them without pain or an
noyance. and attended with the meet satis
factory results. Price SO cents.

PREPARED ONLY »Y

H. SPENCER CASK
CHEMIST ASTD DRUGQI8T

•OltacHrmiWeti


